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Tallying h 
senior Mandy Weii&II r every ball 
she councs. Only a first year student counci 
member, Westfall was passionate about her 
respo in student council. Many 

with 

Ii 
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Your Experiences 

Leave Your Record 
October 2, 2008: A day that seemed so simple on the surface, yet when dissected, it revealed many 

individuals making their marks. From competing in the boy's CAAC varsity tennis meet at Lansing 

Eastern High School at 9:00 a.m., to hearing 2008 Presidential Candidate Barack Obama speak in the 

neighboringciryofEastLansingat2:30 p.m., to clocking in at Dairy Dan at 3:30 p.m. likeseniorCarolina 

Madrid, every student at Holt High School left his or her mark within the school and the community. 

This year, making an impact was a combination of rwo things: recording the experiences of 

high school, and leaving tangible records that lasted long after students graduated and moved on 

to bigger things. The act of recording our experiences included the friends, the organizations and 

the activities that students engaged in outside of school. These acts ranged from being a part of 

Spanish Club to working a part-rime job after school. "I joined the Spanish Club my sophomore 

year and I have been involved ever since. I always want to remember our club dinners our at 

traditional Mexican restaurants because it wsa fun practicing our Spanish, "said senior Justin Cribley. 

The second part of the year, students' contributions became set in stone, ensuring that they 

would be remembered in the future. The records individuals left took many forms - record books, 

discipline files, grades, ere. Outside of the classroom, students left their marks through sports, through 

academics, and through their own communities. These important documents were imperative because 

high school was a big part of life - it was where teenagers grew to become more mature and where 

they learned skills viral to life after graduation. 

Many students were mostly concerned with the "now" of high school -- that is, they made the 

most of every experience in the moment, such as on October 9, 2008 at 7:30 p.m. when the boys' 

varsity soccer team beat their biggest rival, East Lansing, 2-1 in an overtime shoot out. Other students 

concentrated on the futuristic sense of high school, meaning that their grades, records, and overall 

impact was more important in their eyes. "I wanted to maintain my 4.0 so that I would get into my 

first choice college. I knew having good grades would open up many opportunities for me," said 

senior Elizabeth Couturier. This year, students discovered char things wouldn't be complete without 

both the verb (recording) and the noun (record). It was a year to set the records while recording the 

memories that made an eternal statement. 

O Journalism senior Anastasia Franco assists new staff member, 
senior Ericka Barber, with her first newspaper deadline. The staff often stayed after school co put 
cbe final touches on their pages. '-·) Performing an inward pike dive with a 1.4 difficulty, senior MaryRose Hillstrom earns 
points for her team during the meet against Grand Ledge on October 9, 2008. Hillstrom and ocher members of the swim 
team sec many records during the 2008 season. 3.) Members of the community gather around the Extreme Makeover: Home 
Edition site, on Eifert Road, to "move chat bus" and reveal a new home to the Nickless family. Volunteers worked on the 
project by doing everything from cutting the lumber, painting the walls, and moving the furniture. 4.) Senior Jesse Powers 
listens intently as his name is broadcast across the football field as the 2008 Homecoming King. Powers succeeded his father 
who was also tided Homecoming King during his senior year of high school in 1968 . .5.) Putting the finishing couches on their 
senior shirts, seniors Cassie Bawcum and Melissa Bell finish writing "seniors" on cl1eir shirrs. Many students from the class 
of 2009 attended the senior tie-dyeing parry co make the shirts cl1at the senior class wore on the last day of smool their junior 
year. , .) Dancing on stage, seniors Josh Allman, Jasmine Garza, and Ariel Dyer, parricipate in the Argentinian pop scar Justo 
Llamas' performance. Allman, Garza, and Dyer were all members of the Spanish five class. They spent weeks preparing the 
dance with local choreographer Karyn Perry for the show on October 21 2008. 

Senior Kelsey Darbor Opening 3 Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



Listening intently, senior Jesse Powers waits 
co hear the announcer read the Homecom
ing King and Queen's names. Powers was 
later announced as Homecoming King 
and couldn 't contain his excitement. "Just 
knowing rhar a lot of people voted for me 
and wanted me co have chis ride was a great 
honor! Being chosen co be King was a re
ally big surprise because I'm nor involved 
in the normal extracurricular activities, like 
football or basketball, chat most Homecom
ing Kings are involved in. le was a really 
nice thing, knowing chat people voted for 
someone outside of the norm, like me," said 
Powers. Photo by Anne Couturier 

I will preserve my high school memories by 
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[ v, ri-kawrd] 
1 . to set down or register in some permanent 
form 

Sunday, October 5, 2008 at 3:45 p.m. 

write her next blog entry. Titled "If you only saw how 

ments and her adventures, of her strengths an 

When Foorman wrote "I have modeled in 

conquered a six hundred foot Jamacian waterfall," there was no doubt 

ers to read it. Foorman wanted to share he,r experiences with others 

past 17 years of her life. 

and Couturier were annou 
show, senior Jesse Pow s accepts 1s 
was nominated and vote for by his classmate . 
were not announced un ii the day of Homecomin . 

waits anxiously for t 
1
e halftime show when his name 

The student section s extremely rowdy and loud at the om 
unfortunately, the Ra s lost the game against the Trojans 7-0. 

Senior Paige Counseller 
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continued on next page ... 

Right when I get home from school I start wrtn 
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Senior Kevin Naeyaert 
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most from this concert was when I gave Justo a hug bedtuse 

Nick Thomas. 

kept the records of all of the other members' hours and had to frequently up 

sheet. These notes were an essential part to make sure that everyone in NHS 

that there were enough activi 111::· .,. ucaaa 

"I pick up the hours on 

so it is more organized. It 

last year, but as the year 

ting in the beginning of the year because of the 

you can just 'plug and chug' the hours because 

said Mosher. Later, members could use the NHS vo unteer experiences for their 

Some preserved their experiences in other ways. For instance, on Friday, 

Gay-Straight Alliance held an event called the Fishbowl. The Fishbowl was an 

panel of GSA members ·answered questions from students about what it was like to 

or a supporter of gay students. This event was as much of an informational session t 

population gain insight as was it an event to clear up any misconceptions about being 

Being apart of the panel was an excellent experience and was something that could 

easily. "The GS/t Fishbowl gave others a chance to understand what we are about, and 

demanding towards everyone. Being 

Clubs & Orgs· o· .d 
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.. u le, ~l~ert 
While most students made money working at a restaurant, coffee 
shop or by baby-sitting, senior Alec Albert found a more creative 
way to make extra cash. Being a clown originated as a hobby, but 
then became a source of income for Albert. With about ten years 
under his belt, Alec gave the inside scoop of clowning. 

On how to become a clown 

"I started doing magic tricks at eight years old and I met other people 
th ro ugh it that were clowns, and because of them [ learned how to juggle 

and ride the unicycle. They provided me with a network for jobs. A lot of 
people ask ifl took a clown class o r camp, but I don't think they' re neces

sary. I never went to one. I learned a lo t of my stu ff from other people." 

On training, tricks and kicks 

"[ don 't do too much training. It 's like riding a bike; all the skills come 

back to you once you start practicing again. A co uple of days befo re I have 

a show I'll practice a little bit and it all comes back. l also go to clown club 

meetings and th ey show me new skill s. My favo rite is juggling pins. I can 
tie pretty much anything. I also unicycle, but no t so much for clown sruff. 

I just ride my unicycle around town to pick up chicks." 

On doing makeup 

"Doing my makeup takes about an hour to do and I do it myself. When 

you do the makeup, it 's not like do ing a regular girls make
up. It's like painting. Sometim es it 's the most stressful 

part, especially if I'm running late and have to get it 
done quickly." 

On being a class clown 

'Tm acrually not a class clown ... not even close. I'm not 

outgoing or loud. " 

On the joys of being a clown 

"It' s different because yo u' re entertarnrng 

peo ple. A lot of clowns that I talk to like being 

clowns because they can act 

differently without being 

criticized. They 

feel more 

co mforta bl e 

in th eir make

up because no 
one knows who 

they are." 

Getting ready to show off his 

juggli ng skills, senior Alec 
Albert holds his juggl ing p ins. 

After already ten years of clown-

ing, Alben determi ned that jug

gling p ins was his favor ite part. Alo ng 

with juggling, Albert also mas tered 

tying d iffi cu lt knots and ri d ing the un i

cycle. Photo by }ordyn Timpson 

I think it's neat that Alec's a clown because it se..\s h,rn 
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.& Senior Justin Shewchuck 

Ackley, Amelia: Environmental 
Club, German Club, NHS, Pals. 
Albert, Alec: "A hat which has a little 
cannon that fires and then goes back 
inside the hat is at least a decade away." 

Albert, Andrew: "If you fall off the 
Sears Tower, just go real limp, because 

maybe you'll look like a dummy and 
people will try to catch you because, 

hey, a free dummy." Alldaffer, 
Nikolas: Wrestling, Videographer 
for Football and Lacrosse. Alleman , 
Joshua : Baseball, Spanish Club. 
Allen , Benjamin : Band, Tech 
Society. 

Allen , Heather: Tennis, Band. Allen , 
Matthew: Jazz Band, Drumline. 
Allen , Travis: Marching Band, 
Symphonic Band. Alling , Michael : 
"Innovations are what separate leaders 

from followers." Alton , Kody: 
Hockey, Lacrosse. Ammarman, 
Dylan : Golf, Baseball, TATU, Spanish 
Club. 

Anderson, Jennifer: Golf, SADD. 
Arambula, Kelsey: Cross Country, 
Lacrosse (Captain), Environmental 

Club, Yearbook. Arend-Ritter, 
Saige : "We determine our destiny." 
Bailey, Judy : Lacrosse, Marching 
Band, Spanish Club, "Those who 
dream by day are cognizant of many 
things which exceed those who dream 
only by night. " Banda, Mercedes : 
Spanish Club, Marching Band. 
Barber, Ericka : Journalism, "Life 
may not be the party we asked for, but 
while we're here we should dance." 

Bawcum, Cassandra : "Now is the 
time for all of us to become the people 
we always dreamed ofbeing ... the world 
is waiting," One Tree Hill. Becker, 
Ashley: Porn Pom (Captain), Prom 
Committee, Choir, Musicals (6), Plays 
(1), NHS. Beeson, Alexander: 
Golf. Bell , Melissa: Cheerleading, 
Lacrosse, SADD. Bennett, Amanda : 
"Thank god it's finally over!" Bennett, 
Bradford : Football, Spanish Club. 

Berg, Catherine: Bowling, 
Photography, Prom Committee. 
Blankenship, Brock : Hockey, 
Prom Committee. Blodgett, Daniel : 
Wrestling, "Life is just one thing after 
another." Bohne, Emily: Tennis, 
French Club, Marching Band (Section 
Leader). Bondarenko, Janell : 
Environmental Club, Yearbook. 
Boone, Corbin : Football, Wrestling 
(Captain). 

People: Alec Albert U 
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Bossenbery, Christopher: Chess 
Club, Baseball (Captain). Boyce, 
Kara : "If you're not willing to 
risk it alJ, then you don't want it 

bad enough." Bradley, Amelia : 
"Nobody can go back and start a new 
beginning, but anyone can start today 
and make a new ending." Braman, 
Kelsey: Cantique, Chorale, Chorus 
Council, Drama, Theatre, "I major 
in love but in minor no keys." 
Braman , Sasha: "Life is short, so 
have fun." Brokenshire, Chelsie : 

Cheerleading, Track, German Club. 

Brown , Chelsea : NHS, SADD, 
Spanish Club. Brown, Ryan : 
Hockey. Brown-Strange, David . 
Bunnell , Megan : Volleyball 
(Captain), Drumline. 
Joshua : GSA, Wrestling. 
Kristina : Cheerleading, Play, SADD. 

Buxton, Tyler : "Whatever it takes." 
Caesar, Chelsey. Cannarile , 
Angel : "Live life to the fullest, no 
matter what happens." Centeno, 
Giovanni : Marching Band. Chelf, 
Brandy: "Live like you were dying." 
Childs , Joel : "Some say money talks, 

well I'm a ventriloquist." ' ' m• . -

Chronister, Sarah : 
(Captain), Spanish Club, 
Resistance, Yearbook, "In all your 
ways acknowledge him, and he will 
make your paths straight." Proverbs 
3:6. Clark, Kellsey: "Quotes are 
for people who can't come up with 
original thoughts," Mr. Hildebrant. 
Clarkin , Meghan : Cheerleading, 
Gymnastics, Softball. Clay, Bruce 
Jr: Basketball, "Live life to the fullest." 
Clone, Benjamin : Golf (Captain), 
TATU/Peer Resistance. Cochran, 

Angel ia: Tech Society. 

Colister, Keith Ill : "Getting gone, go 
fast or go home." Cook-Chillemi , 
Carlin : Wheelchair Basketball 
(Captain), PALS. Coon, Stacy : "If 
you can dream it you can do it. It's our 

time to shine. Class of2009!" Cooper, 
MavaMarie: Environmental Club, 
NHS, PALS, Marching/Symphonic 
Band (Section Leader) . Cordell , 
Caitlyn : "Each day is a new canvas 
to paint upon. Make sure your picture 
is full of life and happiness." Corey, 
Ashley: "If it's meant to be, it will 

happen." 

~'- Danielle Rathbun My class philosophy is -lo ~"e <l bo.lCblt-e ~ ens1 
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Make a ~~-"t 
Class Philosophy 

., 
Work hard or take it easy? Senior year was the last year before students 
entered adulthood. Students could decide what path to take. Some people 
spent senior year taking AP classes and preparing for college, while some 
seniors spent the year relaxing. Everyone's goals were different. Senior year 
was the time for students to decide how to spend the rest of their lives. Se
nior year was a turning period. Everyone had a different idea about how to 
spend their last year. 

"If you intend to go to college, it's necessary to 
take AP classes. It is important to your future as 
long as school doesn't become your entire life. 
I decided to take two of the four AP classes I 

'"'¼l'- ·q~ th 

Senior '811 Tr-ct 
"I didn't take any AP classes in high school. I 
took German because that's what I like. I'm 
most interested in language, but I want to go 
into the medical field. I don't real! know what 
kind 0£ 

Senior ~t~ r,e,c.e 
"This is my last year before being an adult. 
I'm having fun. I'm definitely not taking hard 
classes. I took honors Algebra II sophomore 

ea , bu lri · seni01"' t'. d 'c Ian to 
prepare for a bunch of college tests. wan ro g 
into the military. I take science because that's 
what I like. That's all that matters. My class 
philosophy is to relax and enjoy." 

Senior ~,:.._. 

"The classes to take depend on what you want 
your career to be. I'm going into the medical 
field so I took Ghem · ¥ r: . 0 tao on r 
c..;;;;,,....---·- honors English. I don't want to go to 
college for art, so I only took one art class and 
that was ceramics. I needed a trimester of art 

class because the school requires it." 

Senior Jordan H_a_r_r-is--------.J~,op(e· Class hifosophy 4~ 
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Take Note: ,,,1~00~ 
Brandon McGhan Left for Basic Training 

For most students, June 9, 2008 was the beginning of another summer 

of relaxing by the pool and hanging out with friends. However, there was a 

different story for senior Brandon McGhan. McGhan joined the U.S. Army 

and it would be something he would rake part in for the majority, if not 

the res t, of his life. 

"I've always wanted to be a part of something bigger than myself," said 

McGhan. To him, joining the Army was an exciting idea. Being mo tivated 

to serve his country, McGhan joined the Split Option Program which al

lowed him to join the Army while still in high school. "I went through 

basic training the summer after my junior year. After I fini sh my seni or year, 

I will go to Advanced Individual Training (AIT), " explained M cG han. 

While in high school , McGhan was only eligible to join the Army Na

tional Guard. Being in the guard allowed him to serve his county while still 

maintaining a normal lifestyle. "I can have a house, job, family and live an 

average life," said McGhan. The three requirements for the guard were to go 

to drill two days a month , to attend a two week training camp once a year, 

and to be able to pass a phys ical fitn ess rest at all times. 

Though being in the guard was not as time co nsuming as active duty, 

training was definitely not easy. To jo in the Army, McGhan went through 

a ten week Bas ic Com bar Training with strict rules and stricter instructors. 

McG han explained rhar from his training alone, about 900 people dropped 

our before rhe end of rhe ten weeks. "Ir was really intense, bur as long as you 

stayed motivated , it wasn't too hard ," said McGhan. 

~4 Jasmine Garza 

Upon graduating and after rhe 

AIT, McG han planned to be in the 

U.S. Army for at least eight years. 

McGhan also planned on go ing 

active duty after hi s first overseas 

tour. If at rhar point he was srill as 

interested in rhe Army as he had 

been originally, McGhan planned 

on staying in rhe Army for life. 

Stand ing at what the Army would call 
"Parade Rest ," senior Brandon Mc
Ghan shows his pride for the Un ited 

States Army. McG han was a third gen
eratio n so ldier, fo ll owing in the footsteps 
of his gra ndfather and great grandfather, 
and was hop ing to pass down the Army 
tradit ion to future generatio ns. Photo by 
Jasmine Carza 

If I was going to join the Military I would join the 
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



Senior Tyler Gripentrog 

Counseller, Paige : "Today and every 
day of every minute, are what each of 
us makes of them. You can't go back 
to correct mistakes or bad decisions." 
Couturier, Anne : Golf, French 
Club, Model UN, NHS. Couturier, 
Elizabeth : Golf (Captain), Tennis. 
Craig, Jordan : Lacrosse, Band 
(Drumline). Crawford, Lauren : 
Dance Team, NHS, "The apple 
doesn't fall far from the tree." Crew, 
Spencer: Cheerleading, SADD. 

Cribley, Justin : Golf, Spanish Club. 
Crippen, Joseph : Tennis. Crippen, 
Michael : Football, "Go fast and git-r
done." Cupp, Maximilius : Baseball , 
NHS. Dane, Julia : "And what do 
you benefit if you gain the whole 
world but you lose your own soul?" 
Matthew 16:26. Danner, Matthew: 
Prom Committee, Tech Society, "Be 
the c hange." 

Darbor, Kelsey: Cheerleading, 
Golf, Chorale, "The things that 
you' re most afraid of are usually the 
most worth it." Deason, Amanda : 
Soccer, International Club, "Live 

your life full of love, and love the life 
you live." Dedyne, Paul : Career 
Center, "Do your best in school, don't 
quit." DeJongh, Elizabeth : Soccer. 
Delany, Chelsea : Band. Deluca, 
Morgan : "Love the life you live, live 
the life you love." 

Dennis , Britton : Art Club, French 
Club, Chorale, Color Guard (Captain), 
German Club, Honors Choir, Theatre. 
Derry, Courtney: LCC EMT 
Academy. Diamond, Brenden: 
Baseball (Captain). Dickerson, 
Anamaria : International Club, 
Newspaper, PALs, Spanish Club. 
Dismuke, Deandria : "Live like it's 
your last day." Dittenber, Jessica : 
"My friends are all I need ... r-squared 
and d-cubed!" 

Drake, Spencer: Stock Car Racing. 
Drexler, Chrystine : "Live like 
there is no tomorrow and enjoy every 
moment of it." Duke, Kandice: 
Track, Volleyball, International Club, 
Senior Class President. Dutkiewicz, 
Abigail: Cross Country, Lacrosse 
(Captain), Track and Field, German 
Club, NHS. Dyer, Arielle : Diving, 
Gymnastics (Captain), Tennis, NHS, 
Spanish Club. Dygart, Kevin : "To 
give anything less than your best is to 
sacrifice the gift." 

People: Brandon McGhan 
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Easterbrook, Justin : 
"Abnormality is the normality of 
tomorrow." Eisenzimmer, Sonja: 
Cheerleading, Track, NHS, "The 
reward for trusting him will be the 
salvation of your souls," Peter 1:9. 
Eisenzimmer, Spring: Marching 
Band (Section Leader), NHS. 
Fabijancic, William Fischer, 
Brittany : Anime, "Sorry I failed the 
test. The questions did not match the 
knowledge in my head." Flores, 
Michael : "One day all women will all 

become monsters." 

Fountain, Jordynn : Cheerleading, 
Softball, Poms, "Forget the risk and 
take the fall , if it's what you want then 
it's worth it all. " Franco, Anastas ha : 
Environmental Club, Spanish 
Club, Soccer. Fredline, Allison: 
Environmental Club, German Club, 
Marching Band, NHS, Quiz Bowl, 
Tennis. Fry, Sharmonique: "I'm the 
number one young boss and I'm hood 
with it." Fulton, Cynthia: "Love 
the life you live. Live the life you love" 
(M.O.B). Gardner, Emily: Tech 

Society, Chorous Council. 

Gardner, Joshua : Wrestling, "If 
you have nothing to live for you better 
have something to die for," Tupac. 
Garza , Jasmine: Yearbook, Tennis 
(Captain), "We're not here for a long 
time, we're here to have a good time!" 
Garza , Jasmyn : "Live every day like 
it is your last. " Gemalsky, Lukas. 
Gianino, Maria: French Club, "A 
day without laughter is a day wasted." 
Gibbs, Amanda: Marching Band, 

Gibbs , 
Gillison, 
PALS. 

Symphonic Band. 

Justin : Cross 
Alysha : 
Goldblatt, 

Marching Band, Spanish Club, Student 
Council. Gordon , Cory: Marching 
Band, Golf, Lacrosse, "Veni, vidi, 
vici," Julius Ceasar Green, Miles: 
Debate, Model UN, Music, Scbool 
Plays, Yearbook, Cross Country, 
Lacrosse, "The meaning of life is give 
life meaning." Gregory, Brandon : 

Gripentrog, Tyler: 
kill us has only made us stronger." 
Guettler, Zoe: Softball, Att Club, 
PALS, Spanish, Student Council, "We 
are the music makers and we are the 

dreamers of dreams," Willy Wonka. 
Hagerman, Blair: Baseball, Golf, 
Tennis, DECA, NHS, Spanish Club. 
Hall, Melissa: Cross Country, Soccer. 
Hamlin , Kaylee : NHS, Ramparts 
Newspaper, Spanish Club. Hannah, 
Michael : 

someone you' re not." 

i, Lexi McPike I participated in the environmental trend by rec C\it Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



Makea ~ · 
Seniors on Going Green 

Suddenly the recycling symbol became a fuhion statement. 
considered trendy, and comm.crdals advenisiag CDvirot'IIDil&'l'I 
traits of companies were constantly airing. 1he new mvllro4u• 
was everywhere, and going green became a glc>bal semati.q;i, 
Holt had different opinions about going gn,en, but manJ ~ 
active part in helping to care for our Earth. 

Senior &• W~ 
"It is important to take care of the world. We 
would be a terribly ignorant race lf we thought 
that our world would simply stay the same if 
we continue~t~~~~~~O:O~me::~ 

i....dHioent :crgy costs more than what pollutes ' 
our environment. For example. organic food 
and energy-saving light bul.b. arc always more · 

expensive than what we use regularly." 

Senior B,,._ y: .. ,... 

Senior Sutton Parker Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



C-~rhe C-.. lt 
Not many people had ever been to a wheelchair basketball game. 
Some people didn't even know it was sport. Even with the people 
who knew and watched the games, most of them underestimated 
how hard the players had to work to achieve their goals. 

On being on varsity 
'Tm on a Varsity wheelchair basketball team chat is called the Thunder

birds. I've been on varsity for three years, but I've been playing for four 
years . Ir' s not chat competitive but yo u just have co be good enough co 
move up co varsity from junior varsity. We have nine people on my team 

and they are all in high school, but there are only four seniors." 

On playing on a traveling team 
"There are not many wheelchair basketball teams out there, so I have co 
travel co South Field, Michigan, which is an hour away, rwice a week. My 

mom and I gee co go on many vacations for my tournaments. The farthest 

I've gone for a tournament is Minnesota. We stayed for the weekend in a 
hocel and it was a blast co have the whole team together." 

On being in the spotlight 

"I got a scholarship co Alabama Scace University and one co 
Illinois Scace University. The couple of times I knew the 

sco urers were at my game, I was really nervous. I tried my 
hardest and it paid off. I'm the on ly senior on my tea m 

chat got a scholarship. I really had co work hard co gee co 
where I'm at. I practi ce rwice a week and go the gym every 
ocher day." 

On wheelchair basketball 
"The main difference berween regular and 

wheelchair is chat are no moving picks 

and there is traveling. Every perso n 

has a limit co how many times 

they can score. le depends on che 

persons' disabi lity. We also have 

different wheelchairs co play in 
ch at have slanted wheels." 

On an underestimat
ed sport 

"People underestimate 

wheelchair basketball a lot. 

Mose people don 't chink 

we train as hard or it's not 

as competitive, but it is. I do 

co re training every ocher day and 
I practice with the team rwice a 

week. We have co work just as 
hard as ocher teams do." 

Getting pumped fo r her next prac
tice, senior Carlie Cook prepares 

for her final high school seaso n 

of wheelchair basketball. "I'm 
sad chat's it's my lase year, 

bur I'm excited to play fo r 
a coll ege and play mo re 
compecici vely. I ca n't wait 
to meet my new team
mates," sa id Cook. Photo 
by Janell Bondarenko 

My favorite thing about basketball is t\CA\\ \'\\S I.A)\-\-~ O.l l I 
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~ Senior Kaitlyn Kyriakopoulos 

Hanton, Kyle : Cross Country, Track 
(Captain), Wrestling, German Club. 
Harder, Cody: "Just because you've 
made it this far, doesn 't mean you've 

made it." Harris, Don: Baseball. 
Harris , Jordan : Marching Band. 
Harris-Makinen, Emilie: Debate 
Team (Captain). Hart, Kristin : 
Volleyball, Art Club. 

Hartmann, Tyler: Track and Field, 
Tech Society, "Enjoy every sandwich." 

Warren Zevon. Haynes, Kayla: "Life 
is just a mirror, and what you see out 

there, you must first see inside of 
you." Hazen, Marc: CACC. Hebert, 
Kendra : "Dream as if you'll live 
forever, live as if you'll die tomorrow." 

Heiler, Brooke: "We all die. The goal 
isn't to live forever, the goal is to create 

something that will." Hemenway, 
Chelsea : Cheerleading, SADD, 
"My memories at Holt will never be 

forgotten ." 

Hemingway, Joseph: Cross 
Country, Track and Field, NHS. 
Henley, Aaron : Tennis (Captain). 
Hernandez, Emmalee: Art Club. 
Hernandez, Jorge: Football, 
"Seniors '09!" Hetchler, Andrew: 
German Club. Hicks, Chelsea: 
Swimming and Diving (Captain), 
NHS, PALS. 

Hicok, Rhandi: Swimming (Captain), 
Water Polo (Captain), Wrestling 
(Manager), German Club. Hillstrom, 
MaryRose: Gymnastics, Swimming 
and Diving (Captain), Chorale, NHS, 
Spanish Club. Hitchcock, Kaylee: 
"Live your life with no regrets." 

Hoffman, Alexander: Swimming 
and Diving (Captain), Water Polo 
(Captain), Yearbook, "To give anything 
less than your best is to sacrifice 

the gift." Holliday, Matt: Football 
(Captain). Holt, Carter: Newspaper, 
"DaTruph." 

Hornus, Lawrence: Football, 
"Death is not the biggest fear we have." 
Horton, Kayla: Marching Band, 
Tech Sociery. Hoskins, Charisma: 
Cheerleading, Track, International 
Club, Prom Committee, "To wish 
you were someone else is to waste the 

person you are." Howlett, Anisha: 
International Club, Prom Committee. 
Hull , Danielle. Jackson, Jordan : 
Baseball, "High school has had its up 
and downs, but if I had to do it again , I 
would do it in a heartbeat." 

People: Carlie Cook ~, 
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James, Raeshay. 
Matthew: "Make it so." 
Daniel : Key Club. 
Stephanie: Prom Committee, 
Softball, Swimming. Johnides , 
Samuel : Jazz Band, Marching Band, 
MOH. Johnson , Adam : Drumline, 
Marching Band, Pit Band, Lacrosse. 
Johnson, Joseph : " It's all about 
the shoes." Johnson, Lauren : 
Volleyball (Captain), Soccer, NHS, 
Prom Committee. Jones , Benjamin: 
Cross Country, Track and Field, 4-H, 

German Club, Science Olympiad. 

Jones , Rebecca : Forensics, Play. 
Jupin , Rasey : Cross Country, Track. 
Keiffer, Britney: "High school was 
great, but I can't wait to start a new 

chapter in my life." Kerr, Victoria : 
Cantique, Chorale. Keyes, Meagan: 
Cheerleading, "If I leave tomorrow 
wi ll you still remember me?" Killips, 
Kimberle: Cross Country, Track 
(Captain). Kindel , Nathan : Anime. 
Kingsley, Jordan: "One time, I shot 
a werewolf, but it turned back into my 

neighbore's dog by the time I got to it." 
Krish , Emilee: "They call me crazy, 

but I have a good time." 

Krish , Jonathon : Football. Koch, 
Andrew: Anime Club, Marching 
Band, "The answer to your question 
is NO!" Korroch , Taylor: Concert 
Band, Marching Band. Kramer, 
Brittni: Bowling, Marching Band. 
Kramer, Zachary: Basketball, 
Special Olympics Volunteer. 
Kraushaar, Kirstin : Golf, Art Club, 
NHS. Kruch , Aaron : Basketball, 
Golf, TATU/Peer Resistance. Kruger, 
Sharyn : Lacrosse, Prom Committee. 
Kyriakopoulos, Kaitlyn: Lacrosse, 

Environmental Club. 

LaFraugh, Ashley: "Never live your 
entire life with regrets, because it will 

bring you down." Lara , Eevon. 
Lawler, Caleb: "I'm superman." 
Leeth, Ashlee : "No one can start 
a new begin ning but anyone can 
start today a new ending." Lemke, 
Michael : Hockey (Captain). Leyrer, 
Koort: Football (Captain), Wrestling 
(Captain), Student Council. Liles, 
Christopher: "Don't sweat the petty 
stuff." Lira , Stephanie: "Live every 
day like it's your last. " Listing, 

Kenneth: Marching Band. 

Livingston, Terra: Dance Team 
(Captain), Soccer, Band, French Club, 
NHS, TATU/Peer Resistance. Lopez, 
David : Basketball , Football (Captain), 
Golf (Captain), Track, TATU/Peer 
Resistance. Loveall , Jordan : Tennis. 
Lowe, Emily. Madrid , Carolina: 
Cross Country, Track, Debate, NHS, 
PALs, Spanish Club, TATU/Peer 
Resistance. Mandujano, Adrian: 
Soccer, Spanish Club. Marecki , 
Stephanie: Tennis (Captain), NHS, 
Spanish Club. Marian, Andrew: 
NHS, Marching Band (Drum Major), 
Spanish Club. Marsh, Hailey: 

Lacrosse, German Club, Band. 

2.0 Staff My senior year was fun because I \J~" er 
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Martinez, Krystal : Anime Club, 

"Girls are like phones. We like to be 
held and talked to, but if you push the 
wrong button, you'll be disconnected." 
Maynard, Austin : Golf, " Life is too 
short. Have fun with your life and 
don't worry about stuff that doesn't 

matter." Mcallister, Justin : "Live 
life to the fullest becasue it's too short 
not to!" McClure, Kelsey: Band. 
McClure, Sean: Hockey, "Character 
is who you are when no one is looking." 
McDaniel , Tyler: " I'm not scared to 

die, I'm scared to live without you." 

Mcfarland, Ryan: Football, Track 
(Captain) . McGarry, Morgan: 
German Club, Marching Band. 
McPike, Alexandra : German Club, 
Student Body President, 
"Spontaneity is the spice of life," MC 
Chris. Melkumyan, Anna: "Always 
and never are two words you should 
always remember to use." Merriott, 
Ryan : Soccer. Miller, Hannah: 

Miller, Markie. Milne, Ian: MOH, 
Photography Club, Science Olympiad. 
Milton, Marquita: International 
Club, Prom Committee, "Live like 
there is no tomorrow." Mireles, 
James: Football, Lacrosse, Wrestling. 
Mitchell, Meisha: "Science only 
goes so far, then comes God." Mizer, 
Kortney: Prom Committee, "There is 
no shred of evidence that suggests life 

is serious." 

Morehouse, Brandi : "Your life isn't 

measured by the number of breaths 
you take, it's measured by the number 

of times your breath is taken away." 
Moreno, Luke: Football (Captain), 
Baseball. Morey, Steven: German 
Club, "Live like you were dying." 
Morgan , David: Football (Captain) , 
TATU/Peer Resistance. Morgan, 
Matthew: Swim Team (Captain), "You 
have to work hard for the best things 
in life." Morrison, Tiffani : Drama 

Club, Soccer, Student Council, Quiz 
Bowl, "You can tell a lot about a person 

by their shoes." 

Morse, Randy: "Have fun ." Mosher, 
Alyson: Soccer, Environmental Cl ub, 
German Club, NHS (VP). Munday, 
Ashlee: Concert Band, Marching 
Band. Myers, Andrew: " Being a 
senior gave me the amount of fun in 

school I haven 't had since freshman 
year." Myers, Hannah: "Dream no 
small dreams for they have no power 
to move the hearts of men," Johanna 
Wolfgang Von Goethe. Myers, 
Mathew: "Sic bis pachem para helium 

(If you want peace, prepare for war) ." 

l!l. Leslie Trentham The advice I wish I would have gotten is do~" ~u •. \ +\\, 
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Senior Josh Alleman 

Makea~~ 
Senior Advice 

"We seem to gain wisdom more readily through our failures than through 
our successes," said Leo F. Buscaglia. Students entered high school 
their first year nervous and naive. They all had things they wished they 
wouldn't have done, and some they wished they had. Through the years, 
most students learned a lot about both academic subjects and high school 
itself. Many seniors had words of wisdom to share with underclassmen. 

Senior ICJll,t c.l~,~ 

wt:-~"lnai.i.-om , 11 e omework assignments. 
Sdiool can get you far in life, but it can't make 
your career. Hard work equals money, yet mon-

ey does not equal happiness, but it helps." 

Senior ~" C.flff 

en oo .u 
cause you're old enough to drive and have a 
car, doesn't mean you should leave halfway 
through the day. Go to your classes and stay 
motivated." 

Senior ~twl ~~ .. 

"My advice for underclassmen is to take more 
challenging classes and not to slack off. But at 
the sam time, e o I sch(ml JUSt fiave 
un because it can be the best four years of your 

life. I highly suggest taking German. Frau Pe
ters was awesome. She made the class fun and 

exciting." 

Senior t,."'~s -5,,"'I 

eople: Senior.Advice .13 
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~rtel le 1>,er 
Most students didn't have the slightest idea what they were going 
to wear to school the next day when they got into bed, but by her 
senior year, Arielle Dyer had already planned to spend the next 
fourteen years of her life serving her country. 

On how it started 

"I was looking for colleges and I've always liked the Marines, but the Ma

rines didn't have an academy. I decided on the Navy instead. I participated 
in the Naval Academy Summer Seminar, which was six days long. 1l1e other 
participants and I attended classes all week long. We also got a taste of what 

drill was like, and obtained valuable information on the campus histo ry, 

competitions between the other students, and sea trials." 

On getting in 

"The first step to getting in is to submit a preliminary application for the 

summer seminar, and then I became an official candidate. Next J had to fill 

out another application , along with getting 

letters of recomm endation from my Eng
lish and math teachers and my counsel

lor. After that I had to pass a 

CFA, get an interview with 
my Blue and Gold officer, 

send in my ACT or SAT 

sco res, get a nomination 

from a Congressman, 
and submit various ap

plications from other 
adults." 

"Right now, I'm waiting for an interview 

in October, and I find out in January 

if I got accepted. I'm also applyi ng for 
an NROTC scholarship for $180,000, 
which is a reserve program ." 

On the after-effects 

"After attending the Academy for 

four yea rs, I will immediately rece ive 

a bachelor' s in science with a major 

in chemistry. I'm hoping to get into 

Medcorp, which will pay for my med
school. I would owe five years of service 

to the Navy (fi ve more for Medcorp), 

but after graduating I wi ll be guaranteed 
a job in the fi eld I major in ." 

Showi ng off her guns, senior Arielle 
Dyer displays the effects of her hard 

wo rk and determination. Joining 

the Navy was be a serious test of 

D yer's physical strength , but she 

believed her service wo uld pay off in 
th e future. "I won't have any bills from 

school , I'll have a job th at I enjoy, and I'll 

be serving my co untry," said D yer. Photo 
by Lexi Mcl'ike 

After high school, I am hoping to join +Y\e toCA~-r 
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fi\JCA(d .. 
'> Senior Lauren Johnson 

Naeyaert, Kevin : Football. Neff, 
Nicholas : Football , German Club. 
Neuman, Leslie: Anime Club. 
Nichols , Evan : Band (Drum 
Major) , Model UN, NHS (VP), Quiz 
Bowl, "Hillary for President, 2016." 
Nickels, Katie : "The future belongs 
to those who believe in the beauty 
of their dreams," Elanore Roosevelt. 

Norton , Robert : Basketball, Football, 
Lacrosse, Track. 

Noss , Marleigh: Dance (Captain), 
Concert Band, Marching Band, 
German Club. O'Connor, Alyssa : 
Lacrosse, "If we're so worried about 
what other think, then what's the 
point of having our own thoughts?' 
Ordonez, Adrian : "If you get 
the nachos together, that's one 
nacho." Parker, Sutton : Lacrosse 
(Captain), Ramparts Newspaper, 
SADD. Parsons, Jessica : Special 
Olympics: Basketball, Bowling, Poly 
Hockey, Swimming. Patrick, Amber: 
"Goodbye only hurts if you never plan 
to say hello again." 

Patterson, Samantha : French 
Club, Key Club, PALS, School Store, 
"Peace." Pham, Dan : " I like the 
tangy zip of miracle whip." Pielack, 
Jennifer: Golf, Tennis (Captain), 
Art Club (Co-President), Yearbook. 
Pohl , Joanne : Swimming (Captain), 
Water Polo (Captain), German Club. 
Polakowski , Austin . Poma, Mark: 
"The way it was can never be the way 
it will be." 

Powell , Nathan. Powers, Devan : 
Tech Society. Powers, Jesse: 
Environmental Club, Musicals, NHS, 
Prom Committee, TATU, Yearbook, 
"The glass is never half empty, it's 
always half full." Powers, Sarah : 
Band. Rakas , Andre : Lacrosse. 
Rapson , Kara : Spanish Club. 

Rathbun , Danielle : Choir, Chorus 
Council, Plays (2), Tech Society, 
Yearbook, Prom Committee, Musicals 

(7). Rawson , Luke: "It is a trap." 
Raynor, Ashley. Reibsome, 
Rebecca: "Never jump in a pile 
of leaves with a wet sucker," Linus 

Vanpelt. Rendon, Raquel : 
Basketball, "Everything happens for a 
reason." Reno , Johnathan : "Quo 

i....;._&....1 Vadis?" 

People: Arielle Dyer .2..5 
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Robarge-Lucas, Alexis : "In this 
bright future, you can 't forget your 
past," Bob Marley. Robiadek, 
SarahAnn: Dance Team, Prom 
Committee, Spanish Club, "You can't 
spell awesome without me." Rochow, 
Jeremy "I'm not superstitious, I'm 

just a little stitious." Rodgers, 
William : "You're doing it wrong." 
Rook, Jeremy: Tennis (Captain), 
German Club. Rose-Fellows, 
Jeffrey: "Who is more foolish ; the 

foo l or the fool who follows him?" L i iWiU41!+1'1i 

Routhier, Elizabeth : 
Committee, "God is 

an audience too afraid 
Routhier, Joanne : "Not 
who wander are lost." Royse, 
Erik. Runyon , Alyx: "Stay 
Legit." Sanders, Jamica : Tennis. 
Sarcevic, Sandra: "Laughter is life's 

best medicine." 

Saxman, Travis : Football, Track 
(Captain). Schmidt, Casey: "Fully 
functional, programmed in multiple 
techniques." Schnepf, Allison: 
Marching Band, NHS (President), 
Sports Medicine. Schooley, Kelsie : 
Swimming (Captain). Severance, 
Brent: "Believe." Seyka, Zachary: 

Golf (Captain), Wrestling (Captain). 

Shaffer, Damaris: Tennis (Captain), 
Softball, NHS, Spanish Club. 
Schaffer, Joseph : Symphonic 
Band (Section Leader) . Sharrah, 
John : Wrestling. Shaw, Caleb: 
Basketball, Cross Country, Track, 
"Pain is temporary, glory is forever." 
Shaw, Christopher: Hockey, "You 
miss 100% of the shots you don't 
take." Shewchuck, Justin: Baseball, 

Shroyer, 
Siettas, 
Dylan : 
Shane: 

Spanish Club. 

Macy: Figure 
Katie-Nicole. 

German Club. 
Environmental 

Intramural Basketball. Signthong, 
Passanan : International Club. 
Smith, Benjamin: Concert Band, 

Marching Band, Anime Club. 

2., Jesse Powers When I first hear a joke, l \- \-o... 'ties rne ~ '('(\,:<\\),.e, -to f<'Dc.,es'S \\-
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Make a ~~-"t 
Just joking around 

"It's Always Sunny in Philadelphia is hilarious and George Lopez is a great 
comedian because his punch-lines are very innovative," said junior Gabe 
Murley. All types of jokes were around students everyday, and certain people 
liked different types of comedy. Laughing in classes or at home made things 
much better and were a great way to relieve stress, since it was a known fact 
chat laughing contributed to a longer life. Jokes eased the tension built up in 
any room and even started friendships. 

"My two favorite jokes keep my life happy. The 
first is: 'The last time yo mama saw 90210, she 
was on the scale.' The other is: 'Why can't you 

la ~ .. Because there are 
many e rs rim any. a 

hougstraete told me the cheetah joke, I burst 
out laughing and I could not control myself 
during our math class." 

Senior e-~ss•• j. I~""",. 

"'Why did the cookie go to the doctor? ... Be
cause he felt crummy!' This age old joke always 

gets me in a laugh~. ~~~:!R!:±:~e ~cg-1~~~-<2~:::J~~~· 
au ar- an I almost always shake my 

slioulders and shut my eyes, since I can't con
tain my excitement and delight." 

Senior ~re ~~s 
"Really good jokes are pretty hard to come by, 
but whenever one comes my way, I end up on 
the ffoor laughing. I like Last Comic Standing 
because the jokes are funny and original. I also 
like that show since the le are from the real 

-...ut-nniF-wi"ir!·-.,.....-.c~,,",_.,·,;. K,," "'»_,,,1 

Senior J.sa. teda 
"A blonde, a brunette, and a red head walk 
down the road and it begins to rain. They saw 
a barn and run inside. They hear someone and 
are afraid it might be the owners, so they hid 
behind potato sacks. · hi- ...,_ 
ch '.f! h1 a an he went meow.' He said, 
On, it's just the cat.' He went to the sack with 
the brunette and she went 'ruff ruff.' He said, 
'Oh, it's just the dog.' He came to the sack with 

the blonde and she went, 'POTATO!'" 

Senior f(...•rtaev ~,eer 

'\h~f\ :r. \o__ug'C) l)f)LC(\~\\a..'o\½ . A Senior Mar~ia~G::ia:n:in~o:-------------P-.eople· okes ~
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Make a &~*'"t 
Senioritis 

Teachers discovered seniors had a 'disease' that showed symptoms of sleep
ing in class and not completing homework. Teachers warned seniors about 
senioritis in the beginning of the school year. They advised students not to 
get senioritis and not to slack, but according to some seniors, all seniors had 
senioritis before the year was over. While most seniors agreed that senioritis 
existed, seniors had different opinions on the exact definition of what se
nioritis was. 

"Yeah, I have senioritis and I have had it for 
forever. Senioritis is when a senior wants to take 
the easy way out of doing everything because 
they don't care anymore. I think that most se
luors...get..semorit,is-durfog~or..~ junior 
year. Most students say chcirjuiiioryear..J~ 
hardest which makes them work hard, so when 
senior year comes they don't care anymore and 
are fed up with school. " 

Senior fe-..'flee .Jl-... 1,. 
"Yeah, yeah, yeah I have senioritis already. For 
me, senioritis started the first day of school. Just 
being back and having homework made me 
want to have graduation even earlier so I could 

[... et 0~ 0;111e,,,m 1ioritisis;wl;(e;n:y..9JC:J1n1t-wait- · 1 .. 
Ee---ge' out of nigh school and you are excited 
for graduation. Senioritis makes you take easy 
classes so you have easy work, even though 

teachers still give out a ton of homework." 

Senior !r--a, ~•rel.~se 
"No doubt that senioritis exists, every senior 
gets it. Senioritis is when you just don't want 
to do anything. On the first day of senior year 
is when I got senioritis. I think that all seniors 
)iave....101iroiigh:~mr--rhe~wbole~xear because we 
have been in high school forfoii~thr- is 
time to move on with our lives." 

Senior j.,,- -l{.er11.Jee 
"Senioritis is the feeling you get because high 
school is almost over. Senioritis is typical be
cause it's the last year of high school and you're 
excited about }'.Our life.xo~sra.r.t.-I- tb.i.nk..e:v:ecy. 
~ru:gets--scruont 1s except for the over acn1ev
ers. I predict that I will get senioritis at the be
ginning of third trimester, while some seniors 

already have it at the beginning of the year." 

Senior .1r ... 1,e,. r ~,.,,k 

Kay\a$li.ei:----------~---~-_J Senioritis makes me feel :1r 
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Senior Kara Boyce 

Smith , Jordan: "The more you know, 
the easier it is to know me." Smith , 
Stephanie : Softball (Captain), 
NHS, TATU/Peer Resistance. 
Snay, Andrew: Web Publishing. 
Snodgrass, James : "I'll make it 
to the moon if I have to crawl" Red 
Hot Chilli Peppers. Sokoloski, 
Stacy. Snoor-Putnam, Shelby: 
Cheerleading, Soccer, NHS, SADD, 
Spanish Club. 

Spagnuolo, Stephanie: "Don't 
worry, be happy." Spitz, Eric : 
Cross Country (Captain), Track, 
German Club, "To give anything less 
than your best is to sacrifice the gift." 
Sproat, Jessica : Cantique, "Be the 
change you wish to see in the world," 
Ghandi. Sproul , Lucas: "Straight 
up." Stanley, Erica : Cross Country, 
Lacrosse, Environmental Club, NHS, 
Marching Band. Stapf, Alyssa : 
Figure Skating, "If you believe in 
yourself, anything is possible." 

Stapleton, Sarah : Cheerleading 
(Captain), NHS, TATU. Stevens, 
Kayla : Basketball, Softball (Captain). 
Stewart, Breah : Dance Team. 
Stewart 11 , Brian : "Being cool is like 
breathing." Stier, Kayla : Yearbook. 
Stokes, Amanda : Sports Medicine. 

Stuewer, Jennifer: Environmental 
Club, German Club, Marching Band, 
NHS. Tanner, Monica : Choir, 
GSA, Tech. Society. Taschner, 
Emily: Environmental Club, NHS, 
PALS, Prom Committee, SADD, 
"That's radical. " Taylor, Nicholas : 
Football, Wrestling. Theri ng, 
Melissa : Volleyball, TATU/Peer 
Resistance, Yearbook (Editor), "Don't 
forget to find yourself." Theroux, 
Chelsea : Cantique, Marching Band, 
Symhponic Band, "Scrumtru.lecent." 

Thompson, Justin : Lacrosse, 
Hockey. Thurman , Ashley. 
Thumser, Ryan : Cross Country, 
Track and Field. Timpson, Jordyn: 
Figure Skating, Journalism (Editor), 
NHS, Yearbook, "Save the world ... it 
is the only planet with chocolate." 
Tischler, Nicole: Spanish Club, Prom 
Committee. Tompkins , Elizabeth : 
Lacrosse (Captain), Tennis, NHS, 
Spanish Club, Yearbook (Editor), "Our 
attitude toward life determines life's 
attitude towards us." 
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Toomey, Daniel. Trentham, 
Leslie: Yearbook. "I do what I 
want." Trout, Benjamin : Band, 
NHS, Quiz Bowl (Captain). Ungren , 
Alex: Bowling, Tennis. Vachon, 
Rachel : Dance, Environmental Club. 
"Forgive and forget." Vance, Corey: 
Football, Lacrosse, Wrestling. "You 
don't work, you don't eat." Vance, 
Dionte : Football, Track. Vereen , 
Derricka : Prom Committee. "Living 
the good life. " Verhougstraete, 
Jennifer: Softball, Track and Field, 

Environmental Club (Vice President). 

Vickers , 
Terrance : 

Tramina. Vinson, 
"Dream as you'll live 

forever, live as you'll die today." 
Walls, Emanual. 
Zachary: Band, 

Wardlaw, 
Choir, Theatre. 

"Life isn't about finding yourself, life 
is about creating yourself." Warner, 
Ryan : Hockey. "E=MCA2." Watson, 
John : Golf (Captain), TATU. Webb, 
Steven: German Club, Marching 
Band, Symphonic Band. Wedley, 
Taylor: Environmental Club. Weihl , 

Stefan : Soccer. 

Welch , Madelin : Soccer, Journalism, 
Student Council , Yearbook. Well ing, 
Kyle : Bowling, Band. Westfall, 
Mandy: Environmental Club, Key 
Club, Student Council. Wheeler, 
Lauren: Key Club (President), 
Prom Committee. White , Sherrie : 
Specialty Store, Teacher's Aide. 
Whitford , Bethany: Art Club, 
Photography Club, SADD. Wiedrick , 
Todd : "Never sacrifice what you most 

desire for what you want right now." 
Williams, Rebecca. Will iams, 

Taylor: Environmental Club. 

Wills , Paul : Baseball. "Light up the 
darkness." -Bob Marley. Wilson, 
Kelly: Water Polo (Captain), Spanish 
C lub. "You never know what you got 
until it's gone." Wise, Jessica: 
Choir, "Live for the days that make you 
who you are." Wood, Cody. Wood, 
Evelynn: Lacrosse, Environmental 

Club (President). Wood, Nicole: 
Gymnastics (Captain). Woodard , 
Caleb : "When life gives you lemons, 
make grape juice then sit back and 
watch the world wonder how you 

did it." 

Woods, Jasm ine: Basketball 
(Captain), Prom Committee, 
SADD. "Give up, give in, or GIVE 
it your ALL." Wulfekuhler, Erika: 
"Wanting to be someone you're not 
is a waste of the person you are. " 

Wyatt, Joshua : "Scream your hearts 
out." Zech, Joshua: "Life is not 

worth living unless you make it worth 
living." Zietlow, Benjamin : Hockey, 
SADD. Ziolkowski, Thomas : 

Soccer (Captain). 

30 Staff Senior year was -\\e.~ ~\u\,~ 
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Senior Sarah Powers 

Seniors Not Pictured 
Abood, Christopher 
Allen, Jillian 
Andres, Tessa 
Beebe, Brittanie 

Bost, Adam 
Boyd, Robcn 
Brauer, Kel sey 
Brenner, Hea1her 
Brown, Alexandra 
Burmeister, Am cer 

Cohen, Amber 

Conroy, Zachary 
Cotton. Amanda 
C uppl es. Danni 
Doerr, Brandon 
Douglas, Joseph 
Doxtade r, Dale 
Enni s, Ju stin 

Fisher, Brittany 

Foorman, Brooke 

Giap, ' lhuy-Ticn 
Gonza lez, Joseph 
G race, Britteny 
Gree n, Jordan 
Grimmeu , Bri11 any 
Ha ines, Ronald 

H ernandez, Brian 

Hildenbrand , Jennifer 

Hoang, Johnny 
Hollings head, Matthew 
Holmstro m, Lau ra 
Hununcn, Samantha 

Jenks, Marcus 

Jones, Tyler 
Kaur, Baljit 
Klepac, Charles 
La ng, Kristen 
Lasse n, Gerald 

Lindsey, Anna 
Lirynska , Anna 
Majestcr, Anhur 

Manincz, Jo nat hon 
M athews , Kwesho nt e 

McConcghy, Sava nnah 
McGhan, Brandon 
McPhec, Joshua 
Mizori , Scrwan 

Moog, Shawna 
Nguyen, "lllinh 
O tt , Jess ica 
Perdue, Nicole 
Pi erce, Anita 

Pra n , Tracy 
Prudden, Tyler 

Quasarano, Mary 
Radojcic, Aleksanda r 

Reisner, Jeffrey 
Rouse, Michael 
Runion s, C hristoph er 
Runner, Joseph 
Sayer, Mercedes 
Scava rda, C harles 
Shafer, Joseph 
Scherz, Annckc 
Schncs k, Nicholas 
Selden, Adam 

Shaffer, Kaleb 

Shaw, Jos hua 
Shearer, Kristi 
S1ccd , M i1chcll 
Sza lanki cwic1,, Tho mas 

Tenh ove, Jonathan 
l hompson , Jus1in 
Tran,Travis 
Truelove, Nathaniel 
Va n Damme, Jourdan 
Van Douser, Jam es 
Villarreal, Raphael 
Vue, Wendy 

Wau gh, Scan 
Wes to n, Stephanie 
W il son, Ian 

Young, Camden 
Younger, Aaro n 

People· s · 
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Abent, Sarah 

Ackerson, Chad 

Adler, Melani e 

Agler, Aubree 

Alagna, Payton 
Allegretto, Nico le 

Allen, Donald 

Alvarado, Josep h 
Alviar-Carr, Brendo n 

Anderson, Britta 

Andrews, Brooke 

Andrews, Kayleigh 

Andring, Michael 

Andrus, Timothy 

Armstro ng, Barbra 

A rra, Thomas 

Austin, Sa ra 

Bai ley, Alyssa 
Bailey, C hancelor 

Baker, Dominique 

Baker, Jeffrey 

Baker, Lissa 

Barens, Josh ua 
Barcley, C helsea 

Batterson, Philip 
Baxter, Brandon 

Beach, Ashley 

Beachnau, Jordan 

Beachnau, Taylor 

Bechtol, Jayson 

Bell , Corey 

Bennett, Jarred 
Bernardino , Ash ley 

Berroa, Ca rlos 

Blake, Courtney 

Blankenburg, Breo na 

Boisclair, Mindy 

Bonds-Blankenburg, Darion 

Borek, Kyle 
Bossie, Alex 

Bowe, Gregory 

Bowers, Ryan 

Bowling, Bradley 

Bowman, Kelsey 

Bradstreet, Elma 
Branson, Arkeith 

Brauer, Ashl ey 
Brickner, Jolynn 

Brock, Kaylyn 

3~ Janell Bondarenko If I had a horse I'd name it 
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II 

Riding horses was an unusual hobby. Taking care of them was a job in itself. Most 
students thought they were busy enough playing a sport and having nightly home
work, however for junior Alec Wilkins, he did all of that plus take care of his family 's 
thirty horses. 

On boarding horses 

"My parents have to feed and do other chores for our thirty horses, fifteen of which we own. The 
only horses names I know are the ones we own and a couple horses chat are boarded . It's mostly 
my parents' hobby to have chat many horses, but it's kind of cool co see the react ions on peo ples 
faces when I say chat I have thirty horses. When I gee older, I doubt I' ll have horses be-
cause I' ve been with chem my whole life and now they are kind of overrated and I'm 
getting sick of chem. " 

On living on a farm 

"We used to have a lot more animals, 

but they either died or we got rid 
of chem. We did have a cow for a 
whil e but it was getting old so 
we decided to send him to the 
butcher. People hate when I cell 

chem chat, but now we have a 
freezer full of meat. We also 
have a lot of cats chat come and 
go but we don' t consider ch em 

our pets - they just hang around 
and eat leftover horse food . Now, we 
only have around thirty horses. There are a 
lot of resp~nsibilities and chores co do co rake 
care of the farm but I don't have co do any of chem. 

I'm glad I don't because I would have to clean up their stalls, 
wash, brush, feed and give them water." 

On 4H club 

"4H club is a club for mostly teens to enter animals, 
lives tock, art , o r pictures they've taken. I only enter my horses. 
I've been in a lot of 4H horse shows, almost coo many co coun t. 

le is always a fun week to go camping at the fa irgrounds and see 
everyone in their show outfits and see their horses performing." 

On bad experiences 

''I' ve only had a couple of bad experiences through all my years with 
horses. The main reaso n I' ve had bad experiences was because I've 
been bucked of by one of our horses . I have a scar on my elbow from 
when one of the horses kicked me off, but chat's the wo rse experience 
I've had with a horse. I wouldn't have fa llen off ifl was hanging on co 

the straps, but the horse got scared and caught me off guard." 

Junior Brandon Woodard 

Showing off his tro phies, junior Alec 
Wilkins th inks abo ut his cool hobby 
ridi ng horses. "It's cool ro be in a hobby 
that not many people are in. I would be 
on the Equestrian tea m but I li ke footba ll 
more and l can ride my ho rses anytime. 
Plus, I already com pete in all the 4 H 
competit ions," said W il kins. Photo by Janell 
Bondarenko 
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Brokenshire, Michael 

Brya nt, Alexander 
Buder, Jacob 

Campbell , Jarrod 
Carpenter, Colin 
Carson, Breann a 

Cartwright, Randi 

Casanova, Nicole 
C haffee, Sa rah 

C halfa nt, Alayna 
C hapman, Robert 

C harette, Kristin 

C ho um xay, Bobby 
C hrisman, Robert 

C immerer, Rya n 
C ivils, Sacoya 
C lark, Alyssa 

C larke, Stephani e 
C larki n, Colin 

Cochran, Taylyr 
Cody, April 

Cole, M itchell 
Colegrove, Scott 

Cook-Garmyn, Aaro n 
Cook-Garmyn, Amanda 

Corliss, Camrin 

Corrigan, Seth 
Cortez, Moniquea 

Court, Sa rah 
Covell , Maria 

Covello, David 
Cox, Kevin 

C randell , Jacob 
Crew, C risten 

C rowe, Jacob 

C rum, Tyler 
C uell ar, Michael 

Dalron , Mo rga ne 
Darli ng, Cole 

Daughenbaugh, Alyssa 

Declercq, Rya n 
Dennis, Kaclyn 

Depew, Ma rina 
Detwiler, Hannah 

Dewitt, Dylan 
D exter, Brand i 
Dexter, Shelley 
Dome, Natha n 

Dowling, Kyle 

·~A Anne Couturier My locker is ntot. 
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Make a ~~-"t 
What's In Your Locker? 

Empty lockers, crammed lockers, clean lockers, and messy lockers. At the beginning of 
sophomore year, every student was issued a locker. Each srudent used and styled their 
locker differently. There were students who neatly organized their lockers with pictun:s and 
shelves. Others had messy, disorganized lockers that were hard to navigate through. There 
were students who practically lived in their lockers, while others rarely made a visit through
out the day. Each locker had a unique style that reflected and fit each individual. 

"I hate having a bottom locker because I'm tall and I would 
__.. • ...., • ...,.,scan . up at m eG er o Hk 0~~~~-

won't open sometimes. But, I like how I can fit a lot of s111tP-n.,-~ 
my locker. I keep my coat, my bag, books, and my wrestling 
shoes in my locker. I also have a cool poster. I usually just throw 
my stuff in my locker, it isn't very organized." 

Junior Tyler ~s,. 

venient size for everything I need for school. I would consider 
my locker to be organized. " 

Junior ~I ~,...,., 

"My locker is on the end of the locker row, and it is an advan
tage because it's easier to get to. But the lock is super touchy- if 
you don't do the combination just right, it won't open. My 

o e s ea!I e e r o . I ' l'li~~'.":"-~~ -
ning late because it is really easy to get all my stuff an g Ii 

class on time. My locker isn't organized at all. I keep my back
pack, books, pencils and I have a lot of gum wrappers at the 
bottom of my locker." 

Junior S,-ur fylu 

"I keep folders, note 
••-- eeke s erorganizea at - just ilirow my stuff in my locker. 

I like how my locker is towards the from of the hallway because 
it is easier to get to. It also makes it easier to get to at the end of 
the day. My locker is not really by any of my classes but I have 

not really had a problem with that." 

.... ~_at_w_«i_n_Q_\i_'<'_,_·n_ii_. ___ . l'J Junior Morgan Dalton People· Senior.Achlic.e 
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"'·t"" ., .. es 
Playing an instrument in high school was very typical, but what about the instru
ments that were outside of the schools' band room? Some students showcased 
their musical talent outside of the school walls, such as junior Samantha Holmes, 
who took up a musical interest on her own time by playing the piano. From learning 

to read music to taking lessons outside of school, Holmes proved musical 
talent did not have to be just another academic achievement. 

On reading music 

1_1, 
V 

I 

"When you first start out, reading music ca n be really 

difficult; it is just something you have to work at and over 

time you pick it up more and more. You definitely have to 

start out with smaller, simpler songs, like Yankee D oodle 

o r Twinkle Twinkle Lierle Star. Then as you get better, you 
can read more difficult songs on site, such as class ical mu-

sic. Even if you can read music and you do prac tice a lot, 

some songs can still be really hard to play or even read." 

On taking private lessons 

_ . 1 "I used to take private lessons once a week at Miller Music 

/ Studio, but I found it really boring and felt chat my instruc

tor expected a little too much from me, so I don't take lessons 

anymore. I mainly disliked lessons because I never got to play the 

music I wanted . le was always music my instructor picked 9ut that I 

had no interest in at all. Even though I hated going to lesso ns every 
week, I knew that in the long run they have really helped me and 

made me a better piano player." 

On finding time to practice 

"When I took lessons, my instructor wanted me to practi ce an hour ev

ery night, which was a lot. I rarely practiced daily and if I did it would 

be for about 20 minutes, max. Mostly I would practice on Wednesday 

mornings if I felt like it, and I would always make sure to pract ice for a 

few minutes the day of my lessons. Basically, 1 practiced when I found 

time, but if so mething more fun came up, o r really anything at all , I 

would easily choose chat over practicing." 

On staying motivated 

"During lesso ns, since I hated the music my instructor ass igned me, it was 

really hard to stay motivated . To stay positive, I began findin g so ngs ch at 
interes ted me and I caught myself to play them , rather then only playing the 

so ngs my instructor gave me. Now that I am not in lesso ns anymore and do 
no t feel like playing the piano is a chore, I now play when I find a so ng I want 
to learn on my own o r if I gee a free minute where playing just seems fun ." 

Reading her sheet music and giving 

a thu mbs up of approva l, junior 
Samantha Holmes shows her 

enthusiasm fo r pl aying the piano. 
Holmes even wears her 'Go tta Have 
Music' T-shirt to show her love. "J 
love everyth ing about music, from 
listen ing to my iPod to playi ng my 
own music o n the piano," said Hol

mes . Photo by jasmine Garza 

The fact that Samantha plays piano really (U( 
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'4 Junior Allison Kent 

Doxtader, Dale 
Dragonetti , Mari e 

Drullinger, Benjamin 
Drullinger, Jaclyn 
Dudley, Benjamin 
Dumo nd , Spencer 
Dumo nt, Frankie 

Dundo n, Leah 
Durfee, Matthew 
East man, Brett 
Emery, Logan 
Essenmacher, Kacy 

Fab ijancic, James 
Fineis, Austin 

Fisher, Mi tchell 
Flo res, Noah 
Flyn n, Spencer 
Fo rd , Jennifer 
Foster, Heather 

Fos ter, Jorda n 
Frankovich, Matthew 

Fransisco, India 
Frazer, Samantha 
Frisbie- Horton, Kalea 
Ga rcia, Andrew 
Garcia, Brea nna 
Ga ukel , C helsea 
G ibbons, Lauren 

G ibson, Camero n 
Godin ez, Luke 
Go nyon , Derek 
Go nzalez, Angela 
Go nzalez, Dylan 
Goodwin , Benjamin 

Gray, Lataya 

G reen, Lo ri 
G rossbauer, Benjamin 
Grossman, Jason 
G ukasov, Arthur 
Gumidge, Austin 
H all , Jenni fe r 
H anna, C had 

H anson, Bai ley 

H arkness, Ashleigh 
H arris, Brandon 
H arrison, Joseph 
Hartig, Eva n 
Hartmann, Carleigh 

Hartsuff, Zachary 

People: Samantha H I 
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Haskell , Dustin 

Hayes, Jordan 
Hebert, Kaleb 

Hellems, Andrew 
H erberth, Ellyn 

H ernandez, Ch ristopher 
Hernandez, Kearra 

Hernandez, Octavio 
Herod , Morgan 

Herrick, Michaela 
Heuvelhorst, Kyle 

Hiatt, Jen na 
Hilliker, Zachary 

Hoffer, Ryan 

Holl ey, Maci 
Holmes, Samantha 

Holtz, Emily 
Homanr, Austin 
Howard , Delan 

Howland , Nicholas 

H rapkiewicz, Jacob 

Hull , Bryan 
Hunter, C hay 

Husby, Danielle 

Husby, Jess ica 
Jackson , Ja'Cora 

Jackso n, Tyler 
Janetzke, Amanda Kay 

Jenks, Colleen 
Jernstadt, Dylan 
Johnson , Corey 

Johnson, Lindsay 
Johnso n, Marcus 

Johnson, Nathalie 
Joiner, Alec 

Jon es, C urie 
Jones, Damere 
Jones, Nathan 
Jones, Robert 

Jones-Smith , C hiana 
Kauffman, Mark 
Keener, Katelyn 

Kelly, Alexis 

Kennedy, Michael 
Kent, Allison 

Killips, Elizabeth 

King, Jazmine 
King, Shane 

Kinne, Sebastian 

~i Miles Green If someone gave me 1 million dollars I'd say I+~~t<l-
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Makea~~-"t 
How students spent their money 

From buying food to purchasing clothes, students at Holt High School spent their money 
in an assortment of different ways. The way students obtained their money varied as well. 
Some students were given a weekly allowance while others had jobs to help them make 
their money. The way that students salvaged and spent their money differed from person to 
person however the one thing was certain-- money was very important. 

"I only get a $20 allowance, so I usually save it all up as much 
as I can. I have a credit card, so I buy something then pay it off 
later at the end of the month. The last big thing I purchased 

:ving.I1""'"'11r1Pl'l7'iffill'l1'W~irr-'~l-~v4t,G, ' 

bought after that are just video games for it. When I'm not 
buying games, I'm usually spending money on clothes from 
American Eagle or getting athletic supplies from Athletes Con
nection during the lacrosse season." 

Junior ~t"' fist,,, 

"I love going to the mall and buying clothes from stores in the 
mall. M ~ tm ri 

..... - -:m::::fa~vo;;me store of all time though! I love shopping with my 

---

friends and spending money with them. My friends and I also 
like to ~at at fast food restaurants. I only get money from my 

grandparents and it's about $20 dollars a week." 

Junior e .. ,ly Jf.lte 

money is kind of hard. I always 
:o aren an pen n 

mines how much I get. When I do get money, I y put 
it towards gas for my purple Buick. I like Meijer and buying 
chocolate chip cookies. I also love going to get clothes from 
Aeropostale at the mall." 

Juniorvr, &re. 

"My mother usually gives me an allowance every now and 
then, but it's · maU mo en...sfi '10 . e 
eugh, l ao unusual things to get money. It's all Bens baby! I 

love buying Thug Life apparel and grillz. Sometimes I put the 
money under a black light to see if it's real or not. When I'm 
convinced it's real tender, I go out and buy cheez-its and Moun-

tain Dew!" 

Junior ~.,_~,e fe..r....,. 

.. _....._ ___________ ieeople: 

~ Junior Ryan Cimmerer aw fudents sp_eru:f money 3 
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K~tie Terril 
Aches, pains, and lots of tears went along with the satisfaction, joy, and fulfillment 
of dance. When some people danced, incredible things came out of them and 
fused their entire body into one, putting together a beautiful emotion. "Dance as 
though no one is watching you," was an anonymous quote that many dancers lived 
by, including sophomore Katie Terrill. 

On the Capitol One Bowl 

"I was able to dance at the Capitol One Bowl half 
time show. Tc was one of my best dance experiences. 

We had to learn the choreography early from a video, 
which was different than what we were used to in the 

past. Then I went down to a hotel filled with hundreds 
of girls, but those hundreds of girls helped calm my nerves 

when it came down to preforming on national television. " 

On the Pistons 
"Another one of my dance highlights was preforming fo r the 

Detroit Shock and Pistons. All the dancers got to preform in the 
Palace of Auburn Hills and just seeing all of chose seats really did 

give me a sense of realization that I was goi ng to dance in a very big, 
yet interesting site. Several company members were learning another 

routine for our second Pistons performance on February fo rth. " 

On dancing at Disney 
"Dancing down in Disney was different than the Capi tol One Bowl 
because we used all of our own choreography. We were also dancing at 
a stage in Magic Kingdom instead of a crowded football fi eld. Just go

ing back-stage felt so unbeli evable because chat was a once in a lifetime 
experience ·chat I probably wi ll never get aga in. It was also really fun to 

go down to Florida during C hristmas break and durin g the summer, 
because I got to get away from my usual routines here in Michigan. I 

can't wait to have even more exceptional experiences and to dance on 

different types of stages in various locations throughout my li fe." 

On Children's Ballet Theatre of Michigan 

'Tm also a part of C hildren 's Ballet Theatre of Michigan. CBT 
gives me a chance to learn the class ical aspects of dan ce and ballets 
that have come about throughout histo ry, like Coppelia, Le Cor

saire, Swan Lake, Romeo and Juliet, La Sylphide, and many ochers. 
We preform the Nutcracker at the Wharton Center every year along with 

a spring show here at Holt. I am rehearsing for my fifth Nutcracker." 

On Dance 
"I was a part of Senior Company, which is the traveling company from Karyn's 

Dance Place. Karyn is a great teacher and it has been such a joy to dance at her 
studio. She was the one started my passion for dance. From her, th e thing I love 

the most about dance is not only the places I get to travel to, but the best fri ends I 
have made doing it, including her. " 

Striking a pose, sophomore Katie Terrill 
stands in che bailee position , b-plus. Ter
rill danced with Karyn 's Dance Place for 

thirteen years and had a variety of experi 
ences. "Dance has been a comfort zone 
co me. Dancing is the thin g that I kn ow 
how co do best and it sounds cheesy, 
but without dance, I really would 
have nothing," said Terrill. Photo by 
Jesse Powers 

L I , to Jes~e Powers Dancing makes me feel C.OHPle~ 
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Junior Katy Essenmacher 

Kirby, Bo 
Ki rby, Emily 

Kirby, Jayde 
Knapp, Adam 

Knight, Vincent 

Kohagen, Skylar 

Kolb, Alex 

Kopulos, Andre 

Kraemer, Robert 
Kramare nko, Tasha 

Kramer, Am anda 

Kramer, Samantha 

Krause, And rew 

Kravchenko, Ko lya 

Kring, Justin 
Kruger, Elizabeth 

Kusrasz, Laure n 

Ladley, Myranda 
Lamacchia, Brandi 

Lampman, Kacie 

Lane, Daniel 

Lange, G reggo ry 

Lange, Megan 

Lankron , Robert 

Lavigne, Aundrea 
Leadbitter, Kyle 

Lewis, Jo rdan 

Lien hart , Jordan 

Lobbins, Davasha 

Looman, Ab igai l 

Lueder, Douglas 
Lueder, Travis 

Luera, To ribi o 

Mack, Ryan 

MacPhail , Donald 

Maier, Adam 

Maier, Kevin 

Majeske, Jacob 
Majo r, Jamarr 

Malhado, Alex is 
Marshall , Amber 

Masalkoski, Jaso n 

Matthiesen, Benjamin 

Maxey, Justine 
May, Anthony 

Mayers, Joe 

McCloud , Stephan ie 

McClumpha, C li fford 
McDaniel, Chelsea 

People: Katie Terrill 4~ 
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McG raw, Kelly 

M cG uire, Kristina 

McJames, Jasmyn 
McKay, John athon 

M cKee, Thomas 

McLeod , C hynn a 
McNamara , Jaren 

Mellen, Aliso n 

Mendoza, Amilia 
M erz, Katherine 

Millbauer, Daniel 

Miller, Taylor 

Milosavljevic, Mihajlo 
Miniard , Natasha 

Mitchell , Andrew 

Mitoska, Jace 
Moholland , H alie 

Mollitor, Alan 

Molli to r, Alex is 

Morgan , C hri stopher 

Morgan , Evan 

Morley, Jennifer 

Morley, Lacey 
Morrell -Dismuke, Dej'Ahne 

Morse, Sarah 

Mrva, Jarrad 

Muenchen , Lindsay 

Murley, Gabriel 

Myers, Andrew 

Myrick, Tawnie 

Nash, Kori 

Newton , Rachel 

Nguyen , M ail an 

Nguyen , N han 

N ino, Irma 

Norris, Adam 

Nourse, C ameron 

O lsen, Alex 
Orth , Alliso n 

O ve rto n, Andra 

Paisley, Cassandra 
Palmer, Sa ra 

Pape, Tanner 

Parkhurst , Wayne 

Parry, Eri c 
Parron , Vi ctoria 

Peatross, Jessica 
Perkins, Samanatha 

Perrin, Tori 

~'- Alexander Hoffman I can relate to competing in triathlons because I ride (V\'"I 
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Kaleb Hebert, Nationally Ranked 

"Competing in rriarhlons really starred as a joke between my brother and I, bur then things 

gor seri ous once we starred training," said junior Kaleb Hebert. 

Hebert became nationally ranked in rriarhlons between his sophomore an d junior year. 

Although rhe idea may have sta rred as nothing more chan a mere laughing matter between two 

brothers, ir became an affair rhar demanded rhe dedication of a hockey-mom, rhe will-power 

of a linebacker, and rhe passion of che Jonas Brothers. 

Hebert com pleted eight triathlons rhac each included ar least a 500 merer swim , a 12 mile 

bike ride, and a 5k (3.1 mile) run. The Mackinac Mulrisport, rhe longest triathlon H ebert 

completed, was a mind-blowing 750 merer swim, 18 mile bike ride, and 5k run . 

After being on rhe varsity swim ream for three years, ir was no surprise rhar Hebert's favorite 

section of a triathlon was rhe swimming portion, no matter rhe length . In face, as Hebert saw 

ir, "rhe longer swim , the berrer. I'm almost always rhe first one our of rhe water." 

Hebert regularly competed wirh his 20 year-old brother, Kyle H ebert. Kaleb always finished 

before Kyle, and he said rhe margin of victory grew with each race. 

Afrer Hebert completed three triathlons, he began ro climb his way into rhe national ranks, 

which was based on points collected in each race. During rhe summer between his sophomore 

and junior years, H ebert accumulated sufficient points ro achieve a cop 500 national rank. 

"Last season I qualified co go co nationals ar che end of rhe season since my rank was high 

enough, bur l decided not co go because it was so expensive. I will have saved enough money 

over rhe course of rhis next year co go co rhe 2009 nationals, though," said H ebert. 

H ebert' s greatest joy was crossi ng rhe fini sh linear rhe end of each triathlon . "Ir's such a 

reli eving feeling co see rhac fini sh line. I get really anxious char I'm almost done. I gee a sense 

Hoping to increase his endura nce for 
the nex t rriathlon , junior Kaleb Hebert 
trai ns his swim stroke. Hebert' s favo rite 
portion of a triathlon was the swim be
cause he was almost always the fi rst per
son out of the water. "1l1e swim is most 

important because it 's the part that gives 
me my big lead ," said Hebert. Hebert 
also trained with the va rsity swim team 

for three years. Photo by Alex Hojfman 

of acco mplishment," said H ebert. 

H ebert's goals for che next season of tri athlons included 

finishing in under one hour (his fastest rime was one hour 

and eight minutes) and com peting in a hal f-ironman, 

which was a staggering 1.2 mile swi m , 56 mile bike, and 

13. 1 mile run . 

Junior Spencer Dumond People: Kaleb Hebert 43 
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Make a ~~,.••t 
ACT Prep 

There was silence, only the sound of pencils moving could be heard. Eraser shavings blown 
everywhere, sweat dripped off agitated students as statistical probability danced in their 
heads. Heavy breathing, filled in bubbles sheets, and broken pencils filled the rooms of Holt 
High School in March 2009. When junior students took the ACT in the spring of 2009, 
they had the chance to receive money for college. A high test score could make them eligible 
for up to $4,000. Preparing for the test was a brutal process, but the students made do with 
the time they had and came prepared. 

"When I am preparing for the ACT, I am going to take practice 
exams and my mom got me this book to help me, so I think I 

ITI=useuit-l-think-tliat-the-AGI~hs~reailpru:p,nrt-ant~be~ 
will help me get into the college that I want ~ch 
is Western Michigan University. My parents are making me 
take the test, but I also just want to take it and get it over with. 
Overall, I just want to do well on the ACT." 

Junior J-,fer -'l-11 

it." 

Junior J,r..t• W',k~ 

"I have not taken the ACT yet but I am planning on taking it. I 
have not studied for it yet, but I think that I will get some sort 
o f..beek- te-help~me--p..!!ear- When~the..time comes around, I 
will take my time to prepare for it. I want to aorea:l-lrmil-01!:l! 
because I want to go to Michigan Stace University. I think MSU 
wants a score of at lease a twenty-six. I hope to get a score of a 
twenty-six to thirty." 

Junior Just'" fe-.r1111 

"My Earents ar_e.pusb.i';ltme-to-gera-go'ot1;s-ct*-o 
'ii'-w-,-anI"fiot too worried because I know all of my stuff. I have 
not taken any practice exams and I probably will not cake any. I 
want to do good on it but I won't stress coo much about getting 
a perfect score. I take AP classes so those will be a big help for 

me. If I do good in those classes, then I will be fine for it." 

Junior -'rt-- \11.ft9"• •;.., 
y 

JeoniJ?ielack I will take the ACT as r<\M ·hme'::) o.s H-
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Junior Chelsea Bartley 

Pesro n, Karie 

Peterson , Bryan 
Philo, Pamela 
Pickell , Ca itlyn 
Pierce, Bra ndie 
Plascencia, Kaitlyn 

Poe, Jo ry 

Pruitt, Willi am 
Pulido , Jennifer 
Rademacher, Matthew 
Ramer, Allyso n 
Rarick, Alexa nder 

Rathbun , Sharl ana 
Reah , Tyler 

Reis, Jou rdan 
Reitis, N icolai 
Rendon, Gabrielle 
Rivera, Tyler 
Roach, Taylo r 
Robens, Meredith 

Rockhold , Cody 

Rodgers, Julian 
Rodgers, W illiam 
Rodriguez, Madison 
Rodriguez, Ryan 
Rogers, N ico le 
Rose, Cassand ra 
Ross, Shelby 

Royston , Paige 
Ruiz, Jordan 
Salaza r, Angelita 
Sanford , Ryan 
Sa rcevic, Narasa 

Satterl ee, Brian 
Schafer, Amy 

Schafer, Ian 
Schmidt, Nicho las 
Schmitke-Gage, H arleigh 
Schmitt, Rachel 
Sco tt , C h ristop her 
Scott , Rod ney 
Sharp, Kyle 

Shaver, Joshua 
Shavers, Brenda n 
Shaw, Jermaine 
Sheerin , Kyler 
Shelton, Aaro n 
Shewchuck, Taylor 
Shiels, Terrence 

People: ACT Prep 4.s 
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Shorna, Hil ary 
Shumway, Luke 

Singh, G urwinder 
Skinker, Kevin 
Sleep, Brianne 

Smeage, Samantha 
Smith , Alexa 

Smith , C hristin a 
Smith , Kendra 

Smith , Marrhew 
Smith , Samantha 

Smith , Trevor 

Smitley, Joshua 
Sodervi ck, Timothy 

Sougstad, Ryan 
Squires, Natasha 

Staebell , Dani 
Stapf, Patrick 

Sta rin , Jake 
Stasiuk, Adam 

Stauffer, Bryan 

Steere, Kenan 

Steinberg, Rachel 
Stevens, Sarah 

Strauss, Robert 
Strayer, Justin 

Strzalkowski , Paul 
Stu art , Tyler 

Sundstrom , Megan 
Sweet, Katelyn 

Tarrant, Justin 
Taylor, Mikaela 
Tellez, Amanda 
Tenhove, Cody 
Terrill , Katelyn 

Thaden, Garren 
Thornes, Daniell e 

Tischler, Ashley 
Todd , Dominick 

Torres, Aaron 
Townsend , Kyle 

Townsend , Samantha 

Tran , Vicroria 
Tropp, Cody 

Tu lay, Natkita 

Tupper, Emily 
Unbehaun , Tony 

Vargas, C hristopher 
Vermeersch, Steven 

,!. Jordyn Timpson I think figure skating is cool because it is Q. ~·\c.a. \ 
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Take Note: 
Dylan DeWitt's first time skating 

Roughly ten years ago, junior Dylan DeWitt step ped onto the ice for the first time and was 

instantl y hooked. "My family took me to a rink and l was good and l enjoyed watching the 

other skaters," said DeWitt. 

Not knowing what the futu re would hold for him in skati ng, DeWitt continued to skate, 

mainly at Suburban lee East Lansing (formerly known as The Arc) and it didn't take him long 

to get the hang of things and fit in with all the other skaters, which were mostly females . With 

a sport that was so outweighed by females, it wasn' t hard for him to stand out. "lt's not too 

bad. I don't even really notice," said DeWitt. Coaches soon began to recognize the talent he 

possessed. 

Profess ionals at both Suburban lee East Lansing and Detro it Skating C lub (DSC) helped 

DeWitt work his way up in the competitive skating world. Competing many times a year, 

De Witt 's pl acements proved that figure skating was the sport fo r him. Although he competed 

in many state-wide competitions, DeWitt also qualified for Junior Nationals two times . 

For the past few years, DeWitt didn 't have a fifth hour due to the excessive demand of 

prac tice fo r the spo rt. DeWitt left school after fourth hour and went to the rink to skate for 

a couple hours. Getting to miss fifth hour was something he did throughout his whole high 

school career. "Ir's aweso me, except I do have to make up the credits with LCC courses," said 

DeWitt. 

However, with all the benefits of skating, one thing he had to deal with was the taunting of 

ocher students about figure skating. 

"I deal with gay jokes mostly. It gets old because no one comes up with anything original 

-

~ Junior Danielle Thornes 

anymore," said DeWitt. 

Regardless of the jokes, DeWitt 

continued to skate and earn 

many awards, accomplishments, 

and a rack full of gold, silver 

and bronze medals to cherish. 

DeWitt had won about 30 gold 

medals, 50 silver medals and 40 

bronze medals over the co urse of 

his skating career. 

Skat ing in berwee n elements d uring a 
routine, junior Dylan DeWitt strongly 
fini shes off his performance. DeWitt had 

competed for many years, and cont in ued 
to do well at all of his competitio ns. His 
favo ri te jump to do was the doub le axe! 
where the skater went forward and th en 
we nt up in the air on one foot , crossed 
th eir legs in the air, d id rwo revolutions, 
then landed on o ne foot. Courtesy Photo 

People: Dylan DeWitt 47 
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6,~~··s 
The Cha Cha Slide. The Soulja Boy. The Hustle. These were all dances that stu
dents participated in during Mix-It-Up Thursdays in the center commons. However, 
one dance style that was never on display was Irish Step Dancing. Not many stu
dents had ever participated in this style of dance, or even knew what it was. How
ever, for junior Lauren Gibbons, Irish Step Dancing was a major hobby. 

On getting into Irish Step Dance 

"When I was in third grade I went to the cu lture-fest in East Lansing. I saw the people dancing 

and I said to my mom, 'Mom, I want to do that.' So then, I made her sign me up. I remember 

.\.L Madolin Welch 

I thought it was so cool how it looked like they were Aoating around the 
stage. I liked how they danced." 

On differences to modern dance 

"We wear traditional fa ncy outfits and the dresses are usually 

embroidered. The dancing is different in that there isn't as 

much arm movement; we mostly keep our arms down to 

our sides. There are two types of dancing, hard shoe and 
soft shoe. Soft shoe dancing is more leaping and grace

fulness while hard shoe dancing is where you basically 

just bang and make as much noise as yo u can ." 

On competing in the feis 

"I compete and perform. Competitions are called 'feis' 

and that's when you perform by yourself ana do your 

different steps. Judges wi ll judge yo u on things like 
timeliness, general step and how well you command 
the stage." 

On being a part of a dance company 

''I'm in an Irish dance performance group, the Irish 

Dance Company of Lansing, rhar is basically a 

bunch of high school ers from around the Lansing 
area who perform at various places and events. 

I'm actually more involved with this company 

than I am in the feises now." 

On dancing to a different beat 

"No one else in the school does it. Ir 's cool 

because it' s kind of my thing and I really like 

to do it. I think it would be weird if all my 

friends danced with me. I'd show up to class 

and be like 'oh ... all my friend s are in my Irish 
dance class ... weird. "' 

Adorned in emerald green traditio nal 

Irish dress with gold , red and yellow em

broidery, junior Lauren Gibbons poses 

after dancing in a local fei s. G ibbons 

competed in feises, in various local events 

and at nursing homes for the residents. 
Gibbo ns loved Iri sh Step Dancing and 

hoped to co ntinue dancing in the future. 
Courtesy Photo 

I think Irish step dancing is -J,.. 
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Junior Tori Luera 

Vick, Maurice 
Vincent, Trey 

Voss, Joshua 
Walker, Rosemary 
Wallace, N exandria 

Wal lace, Brittany 
Wallace, Brooke 

Walton, Rodrick 
Warn er, Ryan 
Washabaugh, Sarah 
Washburn, Emily 
Waugh, N ichelle 
Weaver, Nisha 

Weaver, Justin 

West, Mitchell 
Wheat, N lison 
Wheat, Tiffany 

Whitbeck, Jacob 
Wh itman, Alexander 

Wilcox, Jordan 
Wilkins, Nee 

W ilkinson, N ichol as 
W illiams, Arthur 

W illiams, Maegan 
W illoughby, Anthony 
Wolff, Kristyn 
Woodard, Brandon 
Worden , Lo ri 

Yang, Jul ie 
Young, Pacrisha 
Young, Tyler 

Z iegler, Kaelyn 

Juniors Not Pictured 

Al-Alam, El ie 
Al-Alam, Isi 
Bachman, Darian 

Campbell , Shi rleya 
Cantu, Javier 
Cl ifton, Cody 
Cook, Amber 
Cooper, Rodney 
Dausma n, Tera 

Davis, Nicole 
Dilber, Marko 
Donaldson, Jason 
Encarnacion, Vincent 
English, Canice 
Fox, Nico le 

Fuller, Daniel 
Gall oway, Anthony 
Gauna , Adriel le 

Grant, Hailee 
Hartig, Jaden 

Harvey, Shakil a 
Jackson, Donlunto 
Knapp, Adam 
Krci zi ngcr, Madeline 
Leu, Jennifer 
Lynch, Cayla 
Malloy, Christopher 
Manuel, Taiwanna 
McCarty, Emily 
Mohler, Leila 
Morris, Randa ll 
Munson, Matthew 

Plane, Clifford 
Randall , Jamara 
Roukre , Jorcdan 
Shattuck, Kyle 
Suzie, A!cksandar 
Villarreal. Armand 
Wilson, Khiry 
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Abdo, Taylor 

Adams, Lacy 
Aguil ar, Arcadia 

Allen, Amy 

Allen , Caleb 

Alvarado, Vanessa 

Alvarez, Antonio 

Anderso n, Brittany 
Arduin , Ca itlin 

Arford , Tucker 

Assefa, Noah 

Baker, Tyler 

Ball , Steven 

Ballou, Anthony 

Banda, Manuel 

Bandt, Haley 

Bashore, Shau n 

Bashore, Tho mas 
Bateman , Rheannon 

Beatty, Rachel 

Bemrose, Andrew 

Ben-H amza, Iman 

Benge, Tyler 

Bet, Brandon 

Bettis, Marshall 

Bigger, Alexander 

Bird , Taylor 

Blake, Tyler 

Blodgett, Kristen 

Blohm, Sarah 

Blomquist, Lucy 

Bloomquist , Andrea 

Bodnar, Zachary 
Boisclai r, Ashley 

Bolanowski , Amanda 

Bolley, Carli 

Bologna, Michael 

Bo nilla, Angela 
Bomer, Blane 

Boone, Erin 

Bo rek, Nicole 

Borseth, Justin e 

Bo n , Kyle 

Bossenbery, Holly 

Bourl ier, Marissa 

Boyd , Leighanna 

Bradley, Deeonre 

Briggs, Janelle 

Briggs, Scott 

ti Sarah Chronister My first impression of Cerce was ~w~ ,e\ . \:u\-~ 1. 
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Take Note: 
Cerce and Solange Came to America 

When Cerce Nkusi and Solange Nyinawankusi found ouc ch ey were coming co America 

chey were overwhelmed wich joy. "I was so happy chac I would have a new life wich so many 

new o pporcunicies, buc ic was definitely sad leaving my fr iends. I had co leave behind so many 

good friends," said Nkusi. They arrived in America in mid July. Moving co America from cheir 

home in The Democratic Republic of Congo was cause for a loc of adjuscmencs. 

School was che most difficult change co deal with for the brother and sister. "Ir's hard. I used 

co only write and read in French , and now I have co do it in English," said Nkusi. While writ

ing in English came as a challenge, it was Nkusi's favorite class. "My favorite class is English 

because ic helps me beco me beccer ac English," said Nkusi . 

Another factor char made Hole High School more difficult was che increased workload. "We 

gee ho mewo rk every day here. Ar my old school we on ly goc homework on the weekends, and 

nor in all subjects," said Nyinawankusi. 

Noc only was the curriculum differenc, buc che setup of rhe school was nor what the brother 

and sister were accus tomed co. Compared co Hole High School, their old school was much 

smaller, having only about forty srudenrs. "At my old school we stayed in one room all day and 

the teachers moved classrooms. I also wore a school uniform ," said Nyinawankusi. However, 

fashion was one thing that wasn't difficult co adjust co. "Ocher rhan school uniforms, the fash

ion is similar," said Nyinawankusi. 

Living in America offered a variety of new hobbies for Nyinawankusi, who 's favorite thing 

co do was swim . "[ reall y wane co go co a swim meet here," said Nyinawankusi. Nkusi on rhe 

Sophomore Taylor Abdo 

ocher hand, was more laid back. 

"During my free rime I like co 

relax," said Nkusi. 

Despite all their challenging 

adjustments, their host fam

ily was very supportive. "They 

have helped so much , making 

our move here a lor eas ier," said 

Nkusi. 

C hatting in the east co mmons, sopho
mores Cerce Nkusi and Solange 
Nyinawankusi discuss their school day 
and all the challenges tha t come along 
with go ing to school in a new co untry. 
Included in these chall enges was navigat
ing thro ugh th e lu nch lines. "On the 
first day I got confused at lunch, I didn't 
know what line to get in ," sa id Nyian
wa nkusi. Photo by Sarah Chronister 

People: Cerce and Solange .5~ 
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Makea~~-"t 
Finding a Ride 

7:15 a.m. Bustling noise began to echo in the distance. Buses, bikes, vans, cars, trucks all 
rolled in the parking lot. Bright head lights guided the walking students up to the great 
doors of the school. Bike locks snapped, car doors slammed, security guards took their posi
tions. Mothers, fathers, grandparents, sisters, brothers, neighbors, friends, boyfriends, and 
girlfriends were all people who students rode with to school. Every student used a different 
mean of transportation when it came to getting to school. 

"I like having my sister take me to school, but sometimes she is 
so slow in the morning and then I don't get to school on time. 
:thatris-the'"1:ime'When+wish-I..fuiJ.m:¥--l:icfn'Se;eve.n~ 
have not taken drivers ed yet. When I get my license, mys~r 
will be in college so I will be able to have my own car. It will 
be a lot easier then always asking for a ride and then having to 
wait for someone to come and pick me up. 11 

Sophomore L,,Msr, Jl-.. 1,. 
"I ride the bus to school but it sucks because it is too crowded. 

Plus, the bus picks me up at 6:35 a.m. It is so hard for me to 
get ready for school in that little of time. The winter is the worst 
because I have to walk down the street and around the corner in 

·no~.r~ilier .. have.nvfrie1 
me because I would have more time to sleep in and I would not 
have to leave until 7:15 a.m. I have not taken drivers ed yet so 
it will be a while until I can drive myself to school, but when I 

do, I will be able to leave when I want. 11 

Sophomore +" r erll•s 
111 mostly ride the bus to school but soon I will be able to drive 
myscl£ I do not like the bus but I just really have to get used to 
it..-.wrm---eeu!'ltil'lg::d0wt1-m~ays..Y-ntil.lgeuny license. I already 
have my car, I just need the license to go wtth-ir.--I..fui-v~ 
Dodge Shadow. My parents take me around in it right now, but 
I do have my permit so I get to be in control of the drivers seat. 
I cannot wait until I do not have to take the bus anymore. 

11 

Sophomore Trw•s v- r .,.t f '"t 
11 My friend, Damaris Shaffer, drives me to school. It is really 

fun riding to school with.D .amaris..becaus@-She-.i 

crowed and sometimes in the morning it smells. I would rather 
have my license because then I wouldn't always have to ask for 

a ride from someone. 11 

Sophomore e,,.,1y IC--1""~" 

Jenni..B.ielack- If I could have any car I would have +\\E WE \N~ 
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MOo\Ct 5Qphomore Benjamin Gates 

Brock, Kaylee 
Brown, Michelle 
Brown, Samantha 

Brown, Tyler 

Bulkowski, Jacob 
Bulock, Corey 
Burch, Ch risto pher 

Burgess , Ca rter 
Burt, Brian 
Butler, Sara 
Byrnes, Tyler 
Caron, Cole 
Carpente r, Kasey 

Carrasco, Hannah 

Carrasco, Sa lly 
Carrie r, Ryan 
Career, Bethany 
Cary, Mitchell 
Caskey, Alexa 
Cassel, Samual 
Castillo, Emi lio 

C hauncey, Al exander 
C hel f, Brandon 
C heney, Logan 
C hiduma, Takudzwa 
C lark, Akilah 

C lark, Alyssa 
C lark, C hristina 

C lark, Janelle 
Clarke, Danielle 
Cook-Garmyn, Scott 
Cooper, Rodney 
Cotton, Kelli 
Counseller, And rew 

Counseller, Morgan 

Covell , Jessica 
C rafr-Quenby, Jayde 
C rafto n, Thomas 
C rawfo rd , Michael 
Crawford, N icholas 
Croskey, Cortn ey 
C ruz, Marena 

C uell ar, Anyssa 
C ulp, Ehricka 
C ulp, Tyler 
C umberworch, Kayla 

Dean, John 
Dedyne, James 
Dennany, Ryan 
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Dickinso n, Mallory 
Dickso n, W illi am 

Dilday, Mo nica 
Donaldso n , Michayla 

Dorin , Wesley 
D rachman, Karina 

Drake, Ava 

Duke, Khiara 
Dutkiewicz, Skyler 

Dykema, Scott 
Edinger, Kelly 

Edmo ndson , Falysha 
Eisenlohr, Sterling 

Elmo, Tyler 

Enciso, Garrett 
Endsley, Brandon 

Ennis, Tyler 
Erickso n, Cody 

Evans, Koery 
Feli ce, Emily 

Ferguson, N ickolas 

Fews, Jazmine 
Fifie ld , Bil ly 

Finnerry, Brendan 
Flem ing, M ichael 

Flo res, Alys ia 
Foster, Jordin 

Frazier, Jade 

Freburg, C hristian 
Gagne', Sienna 

Gallimo re, Jacob 
Garchow, C iara 

Ga rcia, Fel icia 
Garcia, Halen 

Garcia, Ian 

Ga rdner, Jerod 
Gardner, Jessica 

Gardner, Rebecca 
Gares, Benj amin 
Gaun a, Ga rriso n 

Gedeo n, H annan 
G ibbs, Kio n 

G ibson, Kenita 
Gleason , Avery 
Godinez, Max 

Colbeck, Brock 
Gonzalez, Katherine 

Goodri ch, N ikki 
G rafe, Alex 

>4 Miles Green When I play basketball I usually practice for 2,_ h OU'( S 
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Traveling around the country, competing in tournaments, and learning her sport 
thoroughly, sophomore Colleen Lierman was a softball veteran. From getting 
lessons from other highly ranked players to practicing outside in her spare time, 
Lierman proved that she was a dedicated and hardworking player that would do 
whatever it took to excel in her sport. 

On playing for many different teams 
"I' ve been on fi ve different traveling softb all teams in my career so fa r. I started at Delhi in 

Kindergarten playing Softball. It was not until sixth grade chat I scarred getting serious about 

softball. My tea m then was known as th e Doze rs. I played on a different team every year. One 

of chem was called the Lady Explorers. In seventh grade, I pl ayed on a team called Shock, in 

eighth grade, my tea m was called the Bombers. Right now I'm on a l 6U team called the Vipers 

from Sc. C laire Shores by D etro it. " 

On utter dedication 

"I practice a lot. Noc enough co cake away from a social life like fri ends, family 

and regular alone tim e, but a lot of practice gees done. When I'm not traveling 

co D etroit fo r lesso ns, I prac tice outside my house about two o r three days 

a week. I spend anywhere from abou t twenty or thirty minutes practicing 

pitching and anywhere from about fifteen co twenty minutes hitting balls." 

On positions and roles 

"I' ve played just about every position there is in so ftball in my career so far. 

As of now, my favo rite pos ition is pitcher for my team , che Vipers. I've also 

enjoyed playing first base in some games in the past. I'm open co play anything 

in th e fu ~ure though." 

On success and goals 

"When I was playing fo r che Dozers in sixth grade, 

we won a to urnament. Then in eighth grade, when 

I played fo r Shock, we won nationals in Tennessee! 

Lacer, we went co Illinois co win Worlds! I'm hoping and 

would love if playing so ftball will give me scholarships so 

I can gee so me of my college paid for and play in college, 
but right now it 's more fo r fun th an anything else." 

On pitching 

"I've been pitching since che fifth grade and have learned from many people 

about che correct fo rms of pitching. I have go ne through many pitching coach

es co find th e best form chat sui tes me che best. I share my pitching with ocher 

tea m maces on the team , but it is sci II my favo rite position co play, overall." 

Junior Alyssa Clark 

Getting ready fo r a pitch with a 
sm ile o n her face , sophomore Col
leen Lierman shows off her pitchers 
glove and scarring stance. "I' ve actu

ally had this glove since T-ball . My 
bro th er had it before me and used it 
in Elementary school ," said Lierma n. 

Photo by Miles Green 

People: Colleen L. rerman 
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Take Note: 11~,1~00~ 

Jarad Taylor Got Sponsored 

Hobbies. Everyone had them . Some were more unique, some were more extreme, while 

some were more ordinary. Most students' hobbies were just used to pass the time and have fun; 

however sophomore Jarad Taylor took his hobby more seriously. Taylor began snowboarding 

at the age of five and loved it from the start. "I wanted to snowboard on everything, even wet 

grass," said Taylor. 

Taylor was inspired to start snowboarding by winter boredom and a growing fru stration with 

sleds. "Sleds break too easily and can't turn. They're no fun," said Taylor. After learning how to 

snowboard, he got his inspiration from his favorite professional snowboarder, Mikey Leblanc. 

Leblanc inspired Taylor to be more creative and to have fun. Simply seeing a rail around town 

or a unique feature on a hill made Taylor imagine different tricks he could cry out. 

There were many things Taylor loved about snowboarding, but his favorite was being able 

to be unique. "It's really easy to be creative and to put your own style into it," said Taylor. 

Taylor always set new standards for himself. His goals were to place in the top five in a Slope 

Style Contest, to master the trick called a Switch Backside Rodeo - a backside backfl ip 180°, 

and to stay uninjured. "My most important goal is to not break anything. Knock on wood - no 

joke," said Taylor. 

Taylor worked hard to meet his goals and improve his skills. H e found time in his busy 

schedule filled with school and diving practice to practice snowboarding everyday in the win

ter. "I'll practice everyday before or ,after diving practice. Sometimes even late at night, I'll get 

the spotlight out," said Taylor. 

All of Taylor's hard work paid off the summer before his so phomore year when he got 

sponsored by Blitz Vision and Fuel Clothing after sending in an application and video of him 

snowboarding online. Taylor's sponsorship was only partial but was still a great honor. Taylor 

;f. Leslie Trentham 

was modest about his accomplishments. 

"I personally don't call it being spon

sored, because I only get 35%-50% off 

their merchandise. Until a company 

throws free stuff at me other than stick

ers, I won't tell people I'm sponsored," 

said Taylor. 

Gri nding a rail , sophomore Jarad 
Taylor practices snowboarding in his 
backyard. Taylor built th e rail with his 

dad and practiced on it almost every 
day in the winter. He spent most of his 
extra time in the winter snowboard
ing. "Once yo u learn, anyon e can have 
fun. Ir' s easy," sa id Taylor. Photo by 
Linda Taylor 

My favorite thing about Jarad is ~I•!. Cr"'ie~f\u+ 
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Sophomore Matthew Hineman 

Graham, Brandon 
G ray, Molly 

Green, Jaron 
G reen, Jos hua 
Grego r, Victoria 

Grego ry, Johnathon 
Gri mmer, Makinzie 

H addad, Caleb 
H aidamo us, Kelsea 
H amlin , Lindsey 
H amp ton, Daimon 
H anes, Danielle 
H anrahan, Meghan 
H anton , Seth 

H arper, Meredith 
H arris, Antho ny 
Harrsuff, Nikole 

H ay, Jamie 
Hayes, Floyd 
Hedin , Heather 

Heksem, Jaso n 

Henley, Sunn ie 
Henry, Anita 
Heyser, Alana 
Hineman, Matthew 

Hoang, Joycelyn 
Hodgman, Zachary 
Hogan, Elisia 

Holden , Jessica 
Holmes, Gayle 
Hoose, Kylie 
Hoskins, Kashara 
Houck, Ka itlyn 
Houser, Dustin 

Howe, Travis 

Hoyland , Jaso n 
Hughes, Corey 
Hui tee n, Jamie 
Hunt, Skylar 
Ill emszky, Dalto n 
Irish, Stephanie 

Jadaoun, N ida! 

Jarrad, Jacob 
Johnson , Amanda 
Johnson , Brett 
Johnson, Cole 
Johnson , David 
Johnson, Jessica 
Johnson , Mitchell 

People: Jarad Taylor 
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Joh nso n, Patrice 

Jo nes, C hauncey 
Jones, Justin 
Jones, Kristi 

Jones, Stevin 
Jo nes, Tyler 

Jon es-Qu inn , Cam ia 

Kalahik i, Olivia 
Kanouse, Shayla 

Keyes, Michael 
Keyes, ll10mas 

Ki enitz, McKenzie 
King, Aund rea 

King, Erica 

King, Holly 
King, Victori a 

Klaahsen, Nathan 

Klauka, Emily 
Kletke , Tanner 
Klenke, Allen 

Kniffen, Zachary 

Kodeski , Samantha 
Kozump lik, Taylor 

Kraushaar, Kail ey 
Kreider, Nicholas 

Lander, C hristopher 
Langdon , Erin 

Lansdell , Adam 

Le, Stephanie 
Lenhard , Ethan 

Lerew, Emily 
Leverich, Madeline 

Lewis, Grego ry 
Lezan, Alexandrea 
Lierman, Colleen 

Londono , Horacio 

Longdo, Jareth 
Loszewski , Marcus 

Love, Zachary 
Lovely, Brandon 

Lucas, Angela 
MacEachern , Steven 

Mackie, C helsie 

Madar, Just in 
Magwood , Michaela 

Maier, H annah 
Majeske, Katrina 

Manas, Kelsey 
Mankey, Tyler 

5~ Jasmine Garza I can not stand when my parents tell me to ouf 
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Make a ~~-"t 
Unbearable Parents Sayings 

It was impossible for students to not be annoyed by their parents at one point or another. 
For instance, when they constantly tried to give students advice that they found completely 
unnecessary, it could be very frustrating. It was inevitable that all parents said things stu
dents could not stand. These sayings could range from a simple homework talk all the way 
to the more embarrassing lectures that students felt were completely absurd. Either way, as 
teenagers, unbearable parent sayings were something that could not be avoided. 

Sophomore ~ ... &r,11...,. 

"It sucks when my parents are constantly telling me to get my 
grades up and that if I do not I will be punished. I hate it be
cause I arde b omeum nn t'-f-(!jieh-tn,il!r 

t nditros. t really makes me mad because even when I try my 
best, I might still get punished, but on the other hand I know 
they want me to do my best and that is why they pressure me ' 

to do well." 

Sophomore ~•• ~"''"S 

.; 

"There is not really one thing my parents say that annoys me, 
u it r U 0th r e hen list of things 

to o right when I get home from sdiool. t ust 
cause after a long day of school the last thing I want to hear is 
that I have a whole list of chores to finish on top of the home
work I already have." 

Sophomore ~...,u l>1l.t"1 

Sophomore elrs•~ .Jh-
eopie: Parent 
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C...•Jy 1i.•11 
Lego Robotics was an unknown sport to most high school students. The FLL, 
otherwise known First Lego League, an international program that used science 
and technology as its foundation in its sports-like environment, was very familiar to 
sophomore Cody Thon. Thon, coach of the Jr. FLL team at Holt Junior High, had 
been involved in the sport throughout his high school career. 

On lego robotics and the First Lego League 

"Lego Robotics is a Lego kit that is called th e NXT and you build a custom robot to do th e 
certain missions you are told to perform at th e competition . All the missions this year are 
re lated to the climate. It 's a very fittin g topic because of what's going on with global warming 

and all. An example of a mission would be simulating a sto rm surge by throwing a wheel at 
levees you set up to protect a city. I'm excited co see what different teams do this year for their 

projects." 

On getting into lego robotics 

"When I was fourteen, my dad wanted me co join the junior high 
Lego Robotics Team, so I did . It was great fun and then when 

I got into high school I got the option co coach the team . I 
jumped right at the opportunity. Even though I'm the coach 

of the team I have my bosses who work at Michigan State 
University." 

On coaching a junior high team 

"Since it' s th e junior high Lego Robotics Team, I coach kids 
from the ages of nine co fourteen. Coaching is a llttle diffi

cult sometimes because every now and then the kids get really 
far off task. When you get them focused, though , you can really 

tell there is progress being made." 

On competing nation-wide 

"The competitions are 

exciting and 
in tense, but 
stressful at 

., ~ the sa me time . 
• , If you make one 

' mistake yo u' re pretty . ' much done for, so there 
is a lot of pressure riding 

on the shoulders of the 
kids. It's hard on me but even 

harder on them, I think. The FLL 
is nation-wide, with people compet

ing from all over the world. Competition 
at the national level is rough ." 

Holdi ng a Lego robot from his team's 
current mission, sophomore Cody 
Thon shows his sli gh tl y goofi er side with 
a distorted sm il e. "Although I kn ow I 

have to keep the team on task, I st ill try 
to keep the team laugh ing. After all , I 
coach a junior high team, and I don't 
think things always have to be as se ri 
ous as so me think whe n it co mes to 
academic teams," sa id ll1on. Photo 
by Alexander Hoffinan 

Coaching junior high academics would be 5trtSSrul bCCOIUS 
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\<..n°"'1 1 t01 e \ evcl l on f re r . Sophomore Molly Gray 

Marlow, Emi ly 
Marshall , Brittany 
Masalkoski , Adam 
Massa, Mari ah 
Masseau , Allyson 

McArd le, Jessica 
McCaige, Jamiso n 

McDowell , Jacob 
McDowel l, James 
McFarland , Alaina 
McKee, Tho mas 
McMi llen , Nicholas 
Med ler, Jenn ife r 
Medrano, Ruben 

Mendez, C indy 
Mendoza, Lauren 
Mercer, Patrick 
Middleton , Daniel 
Mi ller, Nico le 
M iranda-Cabrera, Adrian 
Mohr, Coll in 

Mo rgan, Phillip 
Murchison , Des tini 
Murvine, Marshanna 
Myers, Joseph 
N dovie, Webster 
Neff, Brianna 
Nguyen , Bich-Tran 

Nguyen, C hantel 
N ippa, Beth any 
N kusi, Cerce 

yinawa nkusi, Solange 
Odom, Gabrielle 
O lsen, Eri k 
Orme, C laire 

Orourke, Kaitlyn 
Ortiz, Brianna 
O sborn , Hunter 
Ott, Shelby 
Pacheco, C handler 
Palmer, Kyle 
Passick, Gage 

Patterson, C iarra 

Pena, Ashlee 
Pena, Gabrielle 
Pentecost, Mo ni que 
Peterso n, Cynthia 
Phan, Janet 
Phi ll ips, Deird re 

People: Cody Thon 'l 
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Pilant, Katrina 

Pizzie, Dylan 

Plonsky, Sean 
Po irier, Brittany 

Polin, Jennifer 
Poole, Max 

Postl e, Rya n 

Prince, Brandon 

Proctor, Brian 

Pulido , Anastas ia 

Purdy, Kristen 
Qawwee, Abdu ll ah 

Quinn , James 

Rakas, Jordan 

Ranke, Miles 

Rapier, Eric 

Raurmann , Cody 

Ray, Zachary 
Reed , Danae 

Reed , Kelsie 

Rees, Casey 

Reeves, Alison 

Reisner, Shelby 

Rempher, Zachary 

Render, G erald 

Reynolds, Jaylen 
Rice , Sierra 

Richards, Brenden 

Richardson , Hailey 

Ridge, Brooke 
Riordan , C hloe 

Robbins, Jes ica 
Robins, Steven 

Robinson, Robyn 

Roe , Taylor 

Rogers, Kenneth 

Rood, Nicholas 

Roose, Gage 
Rulison , Darian 

Russell , Ca itlyn 

Sage, Ashley 
Salyer, Dev in 

Schafer, Makenzie 

Schlicker, Katrina 

Schooley, Rya n 

Sharrah , Caleb 

Shaw, Kyle 
Shearer, Zachary 

Shelton , Dimitri 

~ Kayla Stier I first thought that high school was qu\~ -\.o '°'- V\GS'O 
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Make a ~~--t 
First Impressions of High School 

When driving by the high school, the building looked huge compared to the ninth grade 
campus. The building could be a little imitating to the new sophomores, while the juniors 
and seniors were familiar with the building and procedures. From the gym to the teachers, 
the class of 2011 was impressed with the high school. There were many different thoughts 
from the sophomores as they entered the high school for the first time. 

"When I first came to the high school, I thought that it was 

too big, which made me feel rushed between classes, unlike 
the ninth grade cam us. I was surprised that the teachers were 
g~nu-m y i . l lik having-ii t rn mm e 
are helpful. I also like how the older students don't biilly me 
sophomores. I am involved in wrestling but I wish that we had 
more options for sports. If the high school had ultimate frisbee 
or badminton, I would join in a blink of an eye." 

Sophomore ~~ ~AA 

"I like the teachers and the classes at the high school. Before I 
came to the high school, I thought the classes would be hard. 
Now that I am in the classes, I find them easy. The students in 
other grades are friendly and they don't make me feel uncom
fona l ,h as w¾tlJ...-1me,m:-•th,~building'i l · big, 

••--ib~i\lf1:=if:;:s;::e;:asy to get around because it's organized. The directions 
south, west and east make the school organized and easy to 
navigatt, The hardest thing I find about the building is getting 

to my locker and my next hour in five minutes. " 

Sophomore lritt-v ~S .. 
"I like how the commons are big, but the hallways are too 
crowded. When I first walked into the building, I thought I was 
going to get lost. Now that I have been in the building, I find it 
easy to get around because I remember what side of the building 

of my classes there is a intern and I think he is awesome. The 
students at the high school are more mature than at the ninth 
grade campus." 

Sophomore ~Y• r•stle 
"The high school is cleaner and newer than the ninth grade 
building. In ninth grade, I would have to come over to the high 
school for basketball practice so I knew what to expect on the 
first da ofs hool oW"thar n t tiuiliam it mor con
~eniem: o get to practice. Sometimes I have to think of where 
I am going so I don't get lost. I don't have any interns in my 
classes but I like the teachers and how they make class more in
teresting. I like how I have a top locker and how it's wider than 

at the ninth grade campus." 

Sophomore -'t11--r~ ~S .. 

Sophomore Jasmine Trevino 
eople: E'rst Impressions of f:Ugb S h 
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Take Note: ,,,,,.oo~ 
Final Curtain Call 

The lights began to dim and silence fe ll upon the audience as the dancers rook their places 

on stage. Sophomore Kailey Kraushaar waited anxiously behind the curtain fo r the music to 

begin and for the curtain to rise. 

Kraushaar's dance career starred at a young age and fo llowed her throughout the years. 

"When I was two years old my sister danced, and I wanted ro do it coo," said Kraushaar." Ever 

since her fist dance class she has continued to dance in multiple classes. 

"I rook six classes and I assisted two classes ," said Kraushaar. Kraushaar continued to assist 

the rap and baller classes even when she had a recital in June to prepare for. Throughout the 

year, the studio learned and rehearsed their dances to prepare for end of rhe year show. 

"People don't know how much work it is. We get a lot of blisters and it rakes a lot of work 

and rime to improve," said Kraushaar. Kraushaar spent fo ur our of rhe fives days of rhe school 

week at Karyn's Dance Place working on her routines. All of Kraushaar's dedication in rhe 

stud io showed at rhe end of rhe year recital held at Okemos High School. 

Fo r rhe opening night, rhe back stage scene was very exciting, bur chaotic at the same rime. 

On top of all the chaos back stage with costume changes, Kraushaar also had to deal with her 

,4 Anne Couturier 

nerves. "I got so nervous I starred 

ro shake, bur I just rhouthr about 

how I've done the dances a mil

lion rimes and it helped," said 

Kraushaar. 

When the show was over, 

and her dance shoes were off her 

feet , char was when Kraushaar 

realized how much she loved to 

dance. "Ir was kind of sad be

cause it was over bur I had a lot 

of fun ," said Kraushaar. Despite 

all the chaos, Kraushaar made i r 

through another show for her 

final curtain call. 

Dancing on point, sophomore Kailey 
Kraushaar rises up on to her toes in her 
point shoes. "The hardest thing about 

point is that it kind of huns so you have 
to decide if you want to sti ck through th e 
pain," said Kraushaa r. Kraushaar started 

dance when she was two years o ld and 
continued to dan ce throughout high 

school. Photo by Anne Couturier 

Dancing is fun because I. ~ M't S~ldtrs 
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Sophmore Hunter Osborn 

Shepherd , Kiara 
Shiels, Megan 
Sho lty, Cody 
Sh roye r, Dan iel 
Shul er, H an nah 
Shutt, Andrew 

Simmo ns, McKenzie 

Simo ns, Mark 
Simpso n, Whi tney 
Smith , Brandon 
Smi th, M ichael 

Smi th, Zachary 
Smythe, Brooke 
Snow, Tyler 

Snowden, Tori 

Sober, Jordan 
Sodervick, Rebecca 
Southwell , Step hanie 
Spear, Trent 
Sperry, Kas ie 
Spitz, Steven 

Starr, Ma rissa 

Stephens, Karista 
Stepter, Alyssa 
Stevenson , N ico le 
Stowell , Kristal 
Sump, C helsea 
Sump, Maci 

Swartz, Holden 
Sweet, Travis 
Swejkoski, Ma rk 

Tackett, John athon 
Tarrant, Tyler 
Taylo r, Grant 
Taylo r, Jarad 

Teague, Shelly 
Teed , Robyn 
Tho mas, Michel le 
Thomas, N ickolas 

Thompso n, Joshua 
Tho n, Cody 
Thu rman, Heath 

Thursto n, W illiam 

Tigner, G lenn 
To mpkins, Stacie 
Tran , Douglas 
Trentham, H annah 
Trevino, Jasmine 
Triplett, Taylo r 

People: Kailey Kraushaar '.s 
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Turner, Frederick 
Vacho n, Daniel 

Va n Po re Fl eet, Travis 
Vantol, Kylee 

Va ntuyl, Cody 
Vargas, Kath erine 

Va ughn , C hri stian 
Velasquez, C iro 

Ve rmerr-Jenki ns, Virgi nia 
Vu, Thinh 

Wa lkinhood , T imothy 
Wallace, Angelina 

Wal ls, Dontae 
Walter, Brandon 

Walter, Ceryna 
Walter Vall adares, Roberto 

Walwo rth , Devan 
Walworth, Kyla 
Wa rfield , Ann a 
Waters, N ikolai 

Watkins, Shani ce 
Webster, Jarod 

Webster, Mo rga n 
Weir, El izabeth 

Weldy, Antho ny 
West, Tyler 

W hire, Royelle 
W iedri ck, T iffa ny 

W ightman, Alexa nd ra 
W illiams, Camero n 

W illi ams, Rebecca 
Wi lliams, Trey 

W illi ams, Tyler 
W illi ford , Cortney 
Wi lson , Alexander 

W ilso n , Jo na 
W ilso n, Sakera 

W il so n, Tre 

Woodard , Elex is 
Wyatt, Caleb 

Yager, Zack 
Yo ung, Kurt is 

Yu, Ch ri s 
Zaleski , Natalie 

Zelenski , Jamie 
Z immerman, Emilee 
Ziolkowski, Katelyn 

Zippi , Jo nathan 

Zuss man, Jackelyn 

" Kelsey Arambula The worst part of curfews is no+ be,n ab le -t-o St(l\.,\ 
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Sophomores Not 
Pictured 
Aus1in, Miclud 
B:rnnikuppc. S.111kc1h 
Beach, Ashley 
Brown, L.rr)' 

Bullion, l\1ichacl 
Burch, Joshu.1 
Butler. !~sac 
Campbell. William 
Clemons. Shawn 
Crawford, Devon 
Cross, William 

l)illcnhcck, Br.1dh:y 
D11cs:1y. Ahig.ail 
Ford, Jcnnif<'r 
Fos1cr, Ad1ly 
Frc~hncy. Jennifer 
Gehringer. SIJJwn 
Golden. And rew 
Hilborn. B,,:njamin 

Howdl.Jarcn 
Jarecki , Lcxu~ 

Johnson.Coh 
Kirkham. "J)'lcr 

Norris, Adam 

Oliva~. Arron 

Perki ns, Ana 
Ph,m, Nhua 
Reeve, M icluel 

Santibanc:7, Dominique 

Schmidt. Frank 
Sowards, Mickey 
Strauss, Robert 

Tran, Victoria 

Vinson, Bbkc 

Walter. Brandon 

Wilson, Levi 

Woodard. J.1len 

Makea~~-"t 
Curfews in their words 

"Be home by your curfew!" was a phrase a lot of students heard. While students did 
not all share the same curfew, they all knew how frustrating it was to be required 
to arrive at home at a certain time. Other students didn't have a curfew and never 
dealt with the stress of having to be home by a certain time. Even if the students 
didn't have a curfew, they sometimes dealt with their friends' curfews which could 
be very frustrating. 

"Yes, I have a curfew. I have to be home by ten every 
night. My parents want me to have a curfew because 
they care about my safety. I am not supposed to be out 

e .. meers.;"Jt ter get om o b in b en 
thirty or eleven. When I get home late they give me 
talk about how I need my sleep. A lot of my friends have 
curfews too. It's not a hassle at all that they have one 
because then we can be home early together." 

Sophomore IC-elly eJ,.,., 
"No, I don't have a curfew. I don't have one because 
my mom thinks that I am responsible enough to not 
have one. I ha<l a ew, ettlcl-cle:h1nit ly o 
i . wou rui't want to disobey my mom. Some of my • 
friends have curfews. They have to be home at eleven. 

•It kind of makes it hard if I want to stay out later be
cause my friends have to be home earlier than me." 

Sophomore ~"'" C.le11,.s 
"Yes, I have a curfew. On school nights I can't go out at 
all, on holidays I can be out until twelve and any other 
night I can be out until eleven. My mom doesn't think 
1-t-eet u1 -an 

ators lurk late at night. One time I was at a party an my 
mom was calling me like crazy. I didn't answer the phone 
and my mom ended up coming to the party to pick me 
up. I was so embarrassed!" 

Sophomore ~,.._,, I.,, 

"No, Id ' :nt e on . .E:lia~v.~o5'.in'.ii:-~~~r:i:i:si:i:= 
y do 't go out. Ifl did have a curfew I would definitely 

try to follow it because I wouldn't want to get in trouble. 
I'm sure I would slip though and get home late. If I did 
have a curfew and I came home late, how much trouble 
I would be in would depend on how late I got home." 

Sophomore ~t" _ff..,., 

Sophomore Sarah Blohm eopJe· ;urfews 
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'1\r. Vessell 
As she heard the bell ring, junior Marina Depew strolled to her math class. She sat in her seat 
and waited for instructions. Marina expected a normal day in class, but with math teacher Brian 

Vessell, it was never just another normal day. There was always something 
new to learn or an entertaining game to play. 

On keeping the kids awake in class 

"When I first started teaching, I knew a large number of kids fall as leep in class. 
Mr. (Ryan) Anderson and I ca me up with Sumpin ' Thumpin '. It 's a way to b ring 

an activity o r game to cl ass. Some of the games that we have pl ayed are quiet ball , 

H eads- up Seven U p, Simo n Says, and Rain fo rest. We also meditate, do the chi cken 

dance o r look up class ic Yo u Tube videos." 

On being a team teacher 

"I really enjoy team teaching. My perso nali ty matches M r. Anderso n 's 

so well. The challenge of being a team teacher is learning to share the 

responsibilities and be effective in the class room with ano ther teacher. 

Mr. Anderson and I have a lot of inside jokes, but I wouldn' t share 

them with anyone. I never get ann oyed with having Mr. Anderso n 

teach with me, we have very sim ilar teaching styles and we agree o n 

everything. I wo uld defi ni tely not go back to regular teaching." 

On teaching 

"I started teaching at H ole in August of 2006. My favo rite uni t of 

math to teach is probabili ty because there are lo ts of applicatio ns 

and games can be played . Students learn best by do ing, so I try 

to engage the stud ents in their own lea rning and let ch em ex plo re 

the math they are interes ted in while making sure we cover the 

curriculum . Being a teacher is a highlight in my li fe. I wo uld say 

chat my least favo rite part of teaching would be grading. Also, 

any time I am having fun is my favo ri te part." 

On having a good attitude 

"A lot of times kids in my class degrade math . They will complain o r make 

the statement chat math sucks. It does n 't hurt my feelings o r anything. I have 

to have a good attitude, but I chink ch at not paying attentio n in class is really 

disrespectful. l believe the teacher's atti tude is contagio us in the classroo m, 
and the students p ick up o n ch at. " 

Stand ing in thought to decide 
the next game his students should 

pl ay, math teacher Brian Vessell is 
the champion of Sumpin' Thumpin' 

games. "Most kids seem to be fo nd of 
Expo Toss. It 's where yo u try to th row 

the expo marke r on the tray of the white 

board. It usually gets really intense and 
gets the kids pum ped up for math," sa id 
Vessel l. Photo by Kelsey Arambulo 

I like having Mr. Vessell as a teacher because lv:s 
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Junior Marina Depew 

Agbe nyiga, Agbeko 
Anderson, Ryan 

Asch , Teresa 

Ault, Jennifer 

Badders, Pamela 

Bake r, Janin e 

Bergeron, Kristin 

Berkley, Romon a 

Boomershine, Collene 

Boulanger, Mary 
Buck, W ilma 

Buxto n, Jamie 

Chapman, Brian 

C hilders, Deb 

C lark, Amy 

David, Diane 

Deford , Brenda 

Dozier, Robert 

Duby, Dale 

Emerso n, Mike 

Foy, Dave 

Frantz, Mark 

Ga rrett, Lynn 

G raf, El izabeth 

H arkema, Doug 

Heck, Callie 

Hildeb rand t, Dave 

Irvine, Heidi 

Kenney, Sue 

Kl echa, Brooke 

Kn echtel, Dan 
Larner, Bruce 

Lawson , Zack 

Lester, Amy 
Loboda, Bill 

Mann, Alex 

People: Mr. Vessel/ ,, 
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Martin , Co rey 

Math ers , Stephan ie 
McM ill en, Margaret 

Meade, Sally 
Meredith , Nancy 

Miller, Jeff 

Mourn ing, N ick 

Olcheske, Russ 

Peterso n, Heather 

Placer, Michelle 

Pohl , M artin 

Pul ver, Beth 

Pu lver, Eric 

Runyo n, Dave 

Russo, Anne 

Schm idt, Rick 

Sess io ns, Renee 

Shane, Jeffrey 

Sheppard , Amy 

Stevens, Brian 

Stro ng, M argo 

Sweitzer, Kell ie 

Swihart , C lara 

Todd , Dawn 

Umpstead , Erin 

Van Antwerp, M ike 

Vessell , Brian 

Weil, Joann 

lo Madolin Welch 

Wo rd en, Deb ra 

I like having an intern because it Vltt•lt.S ME.' #.. 
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Staff Not Pictured 
Alkn. 1\lt'lind,1 

13il'd,i. S.1r.1 
Bie,ke. ( ;urdon 

Ri,lwp. :\lunty 
Ro\,n, Boh 
Ru\\.dd.1, l Mi 

c·.1ppdk1ti. H.11111.ih 
Cm·, Ann 
( :011nn, John 
( :nctn. Jn,k.1 
FriLbon. ( 'tmnil' 

h.11ier. Rm.urn 
l;ulwn. \liLhel11..· 
C,Hl"!.?(I. [ y1111 

Cilhen. Dt'h 
Cm.\hehere, ( :ind~ 

I L1~t'rrn.m. Kri,cil· 

1-Lmon. ,\l.1rg1..· 

Hndge,. \X ' illi.1111 
Holm.m-( \·rn: r,1. K.m::n 

I luhn. Cr.iii-:. 

I lunt. K.ir~·n 
Jone,, knnil~T 

Kl·lh·i~l·n. l.1me, 

Kinpky. \1r:ph,1nit' 

Kutnt'}', Brucl' 

I .1,,.u,1..h. '.-itt·ph1..·11 
l drnun, l)t'niw 

I t',ter. Am~ 
I i\ ing,u111. P,1111 

,\\.mh.i\l, :-J.UH.~' 

,\li,.1r.1,. I kidi 

Nunhrnp, Cuil 

Pl·i ffn. Brooh· 
Pnh:in,. \l.1ry 

l'l'fry. K.1y- l)cl' 
Pl'tn,. R(1,il· 

Pi11g,~((lll, Steve 

Pi,,1110. P.1trir.:i.1 

Rnhi11,on, 1'.1ul.1 

-;i..11nl·pp. ,\I.my 
;"!l.1111l·r. Al 
;'\111i1h. A.tron 

~rnith. Keich 

lt·mp!in. Bri.111 
11-unh:. ;,.1.111 
\\'. '.1li~or,ki. 1\l.my 

Makea~~·"t 
Intern Thoughts about HHS 

"I definitely like having an intern because he helps with hand outs. Also, 
his desk is next to mine so he cells me all the information without having 
to go find the teacher," said senior Brooke Heiler. Many students enjoyed 
having interns in their classes because they were younger and had fresh ideas. 
While the interns were a common topic of conversation amongst Holt High 
School Students, the interns themselves had their own thoughts about the 

school. 

"lr-is very di:fferennhan the ign school I we 
to. It's very nice. The ceiling isn't falling in on 
you and there are things like modern electron
ics. The ELMO is beautiful. ELMO is my 
friend." 

Intern f•rrest T~ 

"Holt is probably the best high school I've been 
in. The facilities-are exce:llent,::a:11 o tl'ie-.-s t -· 1s 
friendly, 1-iaraworking and intelligent; the kind 
of people willing to go the extra mile to help a 
student succeed. The students are also generally 

kind and respectful." 

Intern ~r,_ ~,L,.e 

"The hospitality chat has been shown to me is 
unbelievable. Holt seems very open to welcom 
ing new people and making chem feel at home. 
My high school was tiny. I graduated with al
most 200 kids and I knew all of chem by name. 
We didn't have a quarter of the spores/dubs/ 

activities that Holt has, nor the technology." 

Teacher Mike Van Antwerp PeopJe_: Intern Ibougbts 
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~ ecorded: 
Spirit Week 

Spirit Week was the week of September 19th, 2008. We all 
experienced it. What did you remember? What made an 
impact on you? 

, .Jf..,.e,•"'f", week was 

• Th, Y,,it l>,yl wee, S,•,t1!.J/.t '/:>,y 
I~i.y l>"Y Ti .,... 
ij""'" l>"Y ' ---'-'---1,e,.e V"Y 

C.lw C..•!er b"y and - tt 

• My f"v•rite spirit day was: -------------

• I f"rtfc.fr"te.l in _______ days. 

• The t,JfS~ we would have had _____________ day. 

• Our ''"SS tl,e"'e was 

• The ,l"SS fl•"t that won was J,111•r's .~e1.ler"'"" fl•"t 

• The r"r""e was at ~ and I went with _______ _ 

0 

Holt played €."st L-""s111, in the f·t~"" ga me. 

• I went to the .IMc.e with -------'------------

• ..\fter the dance ! __________________ _ 

or the Record 
What students did for spirit week 

"I wore squirrel pajamas on Wednesday mainly 
because it was already a day ro dress down but 
I wore my coo l pajamas because it was pajama 
day." 

Junior ?>Mt ~"e~ell 

"On the theme day I went all out and wo re Bat
man masks and the Batman shirrs our class made 
for Homecoming. " 

Senior L,...""'" _Jf.1,..str•rt1 

By day rh c fres hman , sophomore.'), juniors 

and se nior.') pa rti c iparn l 1ogcthcr in diffe re nt 

srudcnt cou nc il Spirit \Xlcck act iviti es. bur 

by n ight, student.') di vided 1hem.')clvc:.') up by 
clas.') and gatl1 l'. n.:d ;H th eir n..:s pecrive bases 

to prepare for th l' int e nse float building 

competition. rlhL' Slll<.iclll S h:1d four days ro 

come up wirh a d es ig n ;llld build ,heir floars 

pertaining rn rh c main, overa ll theme, which 

was Supe rh e ros. Each c l:iss rcp rcse nrcd a dif

fere nr one. -!he jun iors won 1hc conrcs t with 

thei r Roar thJt showed Spid c rman Hying 

rhrough th e ciry. /Jhow hy Sttp/,anit /1/athtrs 

Keepin g cunrrol o ver the ro pe be fore thL· 

junior vcrsu ~ se nior tug of war marc h , se

nior Jordyn Timpson prepares ro ler go and 

cheer rhe se nior rc:1111 on. Re prc-'il'llring the 
class of' 2009, senior Corbin Boone goes 

head to head w i1 h junior Jordan Beachnau 
of rhc class of 20 I 0 . Both g uys we re bac ked 

up by th eir c la~s mat l'S hu1 rhc juniors were 

left speechl ess afte r an ins1a111 dd~·a1 by the 

senior class . SL: nior.') we nt o n ro ou r-rug rh e 

reac hcrs as we ll. Pharo by }(//1ell /Jo11d11m1ko 

,-

..,.. 

1
.i_Madolin Welch 
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"Seniors, seniors1" shouted th e crowd ar the 

hom ecoming pep assembly. Packing rh e 
most spirit into the Pride Jug, rh e class of 
2009 cook their rightful pl ace as champions 
of the cheer-off between the classes. The 
se nio rs also dominated in the rug-of-war 
eve nt for the second year in a row. On 
Friday, September 19, the theme of the day 
was class colors. Senio rs wore their eye-dyed 
brown and go ld shires, juniors wo re red , 
sophomores wo re blue and freshm an wo re 
green. Photo by Janell Bondarenko 

Go Above and .Sey•,Y in SQirit / 

While some students looked on in awe and embarrassment, others went to infinity 

and beyond to make thei r spirit week memorable. 

Senior Bruce C lay walked into school on Monday, September 15 , 2008 confident 

that he cou ld rake rhe crown for tackies t outfit. H e planned his outfit the night before 

':Yith hi s mo m, sister and his sister's boyfriend. 

"[ figured it was my last yea r here so I would just go big. Why nor?" C lay sa id . 

Monday was Tacky Day and C lay went all our. His wardrobe consisted of a cue 

open Timberland on one foot , one snow boor on the other, a rye-die c-shirt/beader, a 

bandana , cutoff yellow socks on hi s arms , a blue red and black button up cee and he 

also had stockings on his feet. 

"My favo rite part about dress ing up was making people laugh. You never know 

wh en someo ne is having a bad day so laughing helps," said Clay. 

Wednesday was pajama day and stud ents dressed up in robes, pajama pants, slip

pers and more. 

"As seniors we decided to go all our for spirit week chis year. We figured that footie 

pajamas would be a really funny, creative idea," said senior Sarah Scapleton. 

Stapleton and fellow seniors Spencer C rew and Caitlyn Cordell wore their footie 

pajamas all day. They planned che outfits ahead of time. 

"We all got them from Meijer and then we went to breakfasc at Bob Eva ns before 

go ing to school. We scill sleep in them to chis day," said Stapleton. 

The many events of spirit week rounded off afte r the Homecoming football game 

vs. East Lansing dance in the East Commons on September 19, 2008. The court 

walked the field at half-time and danced their final dance as royalty after a long week 

of fest ivities and entertainment. 

Senior Mercedes Banda 
_________ Student Life: SpicLt 
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Jf omcom1n~ 
as s-.. J•l.111Jes said 

"I cook fo rever co get co the pep rally and I ended up getting there lace," 

said seni or Sam John ides. The pep rally was different for John ides since he 

was on the 2008 homecoming court. Being on co urt involved a lot of wait

ing, especially fo r seniors. Johnides patiently waited co know ifhe would be 

elected king or prince . John ides just couldn 't stay in one spot and was quite 

jitte ry. "I paced around like an old man," said Johnides. When Johnides 

was ann oun ced prince, he was overj oyed. " l enj oyed the crown, it made 

me feel like a prince," sa id Johnides. Afte r th e rally, Johnides attended the 

homecoming parade, foo tball ga me, and dance with the res t of the court 

members. 

f or the Record 
Favorite Pep Rally Moments 

;~~ ..... 

"My favo rite part of the pep rally was the tug 

of war. It was fun co watch the seniors dominate 

over the teachers again . I also liked the music that 

was used fo r all th e dances." 

Senior ~r- S-rc.ev,, 

)1y favorite part of the pep rally was th e mg of 

war event. le was a lot of fun watching peo ple 

fall down and try to win. It was really exciting to 

watch and see whi ch class would win ." 

Sophomore f-'1s~- e.r ... •..Js•" 

"My favo rite part of the pep rally was when the 

band got co pl ay because I was in the band . It fel t 

really good co pl ay fo r everyone at the pep rally 

because we go t the crowd fired up." 

Senior l-tr,k b•l.r~l-tt 

"My favo rite part of the pep rally was how ev
eryone cheered and went crazy. It was just fun co 

watch everyo ne get into the pep rally and jo in in 

with all of the cheering." 

Sophomore ~tt Erriis 

Battli ng the jun ior cl ass, seniors Corbin 
Boone and James Mireles help with the 

se nior class tug-of-war. The seni o r class beat 

the ju nior cl ass and made it all the way to the 
fina l round aga inst the teachers. It had bee n 

said over the years th at rhe teachers were 

unbeatable. The 2008 sen io rs beat the teach

ers the p revious yea r and in 2008, the senior 

class wanred to co nt inue the traditio n. "We 

beat everyone," said Boo ne. The teachers put 

up a good fi gh t, bur the sen io rs dom inated 

in th e end. " It was fun bea ting the teachers 

ar rhe rug of war rwo years in a row," said 

Boone. Photo by Danielle R11thb1111 

W ith eye shadow brush in hand , senior 
Mary Quasarano dusts eye shadow on 

her parrn er, senior Caleb Shaw. It was a 

trad itio n fo r co urt members to part icipate 

in a game at the pep rall y. D uri ng the chal

lenge, the girl s ra n down th e footba ll fi eld 

to retri eve the make- up fo r their partn er. 

They then had to apply it to the guy they 

were tea med with. l11e end result was lots of 
chaotic makeup applied mess ily to the guys ' 

faces . Photo by Danielle R111hb 11n 

nne Couturj er _______ _ 
The pep rally was fun for me because r C.o"\d wa\ch ~ 
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In front of his fellow band members, junior 
D rum Major Alex Hernandez directs the 

marching band at th e pep rally. The band 

perform ed several songs both at the pep ra ll y 

and at the game aga inst East Lansing late r 

that night. The band spent a lot of rime pre

paring for th e pep rally and it showed when 

the band played their music for the crowd. 
Photo by Kelesy Arambula 

on Your Mark, Get Set, &re • .,.? 

The stands began to shook cheers filled the football field. The pep rally had begun . 

H owever, each student was not in the same pl ace, or doing the same activiti es. 

In th e stands, students cheered loudly for many reasons. "I was in the stands during 

the pep rally with my friends and we were screa ming and yelling for our class," said 

wphomo re Jaren Howell. Some, howeve r, cheered for other reasons. "I was sitting 

in the stands with my with my fri ends while I chee red for my girlfri end who was on 

court," sa id seni o r Josh All eman. 

Down o n th e field , male court members received mini make overs. "I remember 

all of the guys went in to the bathroom afte r the makeup challenge. We were talking 

about how much we didn't like makeup at all. It was all over our faces and eyes and 

we just stared laughing about it ," said senior Jesse Powers. 

The girls on court had different ideas o n their minds. "I defi nitely wasn't expecti ng 

to get homeco ming quee n. lt was a nice surprise and a great way to start my senior 

year," sa id seni or El izabeth Couturier. Others were just overwhelmed by looking into 

the stands. "Ir was stra nge being in o n the fie ld and realizing my who le class was in the 

sta nds," sa id senior Madolin Welch. 

Court members weren ' t the only ones o n the field; the band was too. "It was fun to 

perform for people because we spend so much time on the routines and the music," 

sa id seni or Morgan McGarry. Some students on the field volunteered with the rally. 

Student Council was put in charge of making sure the pep rally ran smoothly. "I 

helped orga nize the games for the pep rally, set up teams , made sure court members 

were o n the field , and made sure we had cars and drivers for the parade," said seni or 

Kandice Duke. Even though students were all in volved in different ways, they all ca me 

together fo r one day to support each other and have fun. 

Junior Britta Anderson 
StU_deot Life: l:lomecom;og 
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in the Life 

On October 14 , the school held dozens more people than normal. "I fo rgot i r was 

parent day, but when I walked into schoo l and saw all rhe parents wandering around 

the halls looking lost, I remembered," said seni or C helsea Brow n. 

Many students were accompanied ro class by at least one adult in their fam ily, 

sometim es even two. "] brought my G randma, Pam H aynes , to school wi th me. I 

wanted her to co me because I thought it would be cool," said sen ior Kayla H aynes . 

Haynes brought a parent to school th e year before. "Th is yea r was pretty much the 

same as las t yea r, they were both good ," sa id H aynes. 

Parents used this day to get a better feel for what class was like for their stud ents. 

"My mo m wanted to co me so she could see my new teachers. Mrs. G raf's cl ass was 

her favo rite," said junior Greg Bowe. For most of the paren ts who attended parent 

day, it had been years since they sat in a class room, and they often found the classes 

interesti ng. "My grandma liked my psychology class the best; she fo und it very inter

es ting. My favorite part of having my grandma here was havi ng her sir in class with 

me and see what I do and learn everyday," said Haynes. 

Because parents attended class, teachers fel r a li rcle extra pressure. " It was a Ii tcle • 

more st ressful , but a good kind of stress. I wan red the class to be fun for th e parents, 

so I planned a lab, bur that was nothing o ur of the ordinary, we do labs often ," ex

plained science teacher H eather Petterso n. 

Of co urse, a day at school that invo lved parents co uld not be co mpl ete witho ut 

some embarrassing moments. "At lunch my mom tried wiping my face with a nap

kin , which was embarrass ing, but ir was fun," sa id Bowe. 

With mom in tow, senior Sarah Stapleton 
chats during nutrition b reak. " l really want

ed my mom to come so she can see what 

high school is like for me compared to what 
high school was like for her," said Stap leton. 

For most parents, it was an opportunity to 

see how their chi ldren reall y acted while at 

school. It was also a way for parents to meet 
their child 's fri ends, and for classmates to 

meet their fri ends' parenrs. " l see Sa rah's 

mom all the time, at cheerleading and stuff, 

but it was rea lly fun to be able to see her at 

school ," said senior Sunnie Eisenzimmer. 
Photo by }asmi ne Garza 

With sa ndwi ch in hand , teacher and parent 
Dave Runyon takes a b ite during B lunch. 
Wh ile this was not Histo ry reacher Mr. 

Run yon' s hrst lunch at Holt High School , 

it was hi s first with his daughter, senior 
Alyx Runyon . Runyon 's 111 0 111 also jo ined 

her for lun ch. "My mom was here all day, 

and my dad cam e ro my third hour health 

cl ass a nd lu nch," said Runyon. Lunch was a 

much needed brea k for parents and studenrs. 

"My 1110111 th ought math was reall y hard. It 

was fun hearing her co mplain at th e end of 
the d ay about how hard th e day was," sa id 

Run yon. Photo By Jesse !'owns 

~, ~S~ar_ab_G)1-to_ois1e If my parent came to school I would probably u~~ to Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



Maki ng a pu rchase in th e west lunch line 

with her mother, Mamie Routhier, senior 
Elizabeth Routhier rypes in her account 

nu mber. Eliza beth Routhier had to pur

chase her lu nch, bur pa rents were offered 

free lunch . W hil e most pa rents embarrassed 

their kids, it was rhe other way around in 

Elizabeth Rourhier' s case. "I embarrassed 

my mom a !or when I blurred thin gs our in 

class," Routhier sa id. Photo by Jesse Powers 

Charr ing towards rhc end of cl ass, senior 
Abigail Dutkiewicz rells her mom all 

about her calculus qu iz she just finished. "I 

wanted her here to sec what a day in my life 

is like, for her to rea lize, rhar although we 

have fun , hi gh school is a !or of work roo," 
said Dutkiewicz. ll1i s was rhe seco nd rime 

fo r D urk iewicz's 1110111, who ca me lasr year, 

to accompany her to all fi ve classes . Photo by 
Sarah Chro11ister 

f 

lyssa O'Connor's 
Parent Day 

i:.5° .#rM 
"I liked nucririon break wirh my mom because 

go r co ralk wirh my friends and her fri ends 
coo." 

"Lunch was fun because I got to talk with 

my mom , almost like we were out to eat. 
It was nice spending time with her. " 

or the Record 
Mow was your parent day? 

"Ir was really weird having my mom here because 
sli was embarrass ing. I wasn't planning on hav

to school, she surprised me that 

parents were trying to 

embarrass their kids and i w s really funny." 

Senior 

"I thought it was really funny when f e arents 
had to do some of the same wo rk as us. e way 

they struggled showed how long th ey hald been 
out of schoo l. " 

Senior .+ltsr ~"pf 

"Parent day was good, but afterwo rds people kept 

saying I had a hot mom, so in the end it wasn 't 
that good." 

Senior Jenny Stuewer St4-de11.llife: Pa en Day, 
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



With emhusiasm, seniors Anneke Scherz 
and Peach Singthong ta lk about th ei r plans 

for the dive rsiry club. "My favo rite part of 

d ive rsity cl ub is sha ri ng my cu lture to the 

other stu den ts," said Scherz. C lu bs usuall y 

mer du ri ng schoo l, and in eve ry meetin g 

they discussed what they shou ld share. "One 

day we all did presematio ns about othe r 

coum ri es . I did m ine about Germany and 

I shared them with In te rn ational Club and 

German C lub," Scherz said. Photo by Kelsey 
Arr1111b11!a 

1>1£f ere"''~ 
Between Countries 

H all o. Wi e gehc 's? H aben Sie einen Bleiscifr) Eve ry country had a di ffe rent way 

of co mmunica ting and th ere were a !o r of di ffe rences between H ole stud ents and the 

fo reign exchange sruden ts. 

"We a re mo re co nserva ti ve and we are mo re funny, bur in Ukraine when so meo ne 

says ' Hi ', they does n ' t ask 'how are yo u' as usual," sa id se nio r Anna Lirynska. 

There were o nly four fo reign exchange students at H ole High School d uring the 

2008-2009 school yea r. M any of chem ex perienced culture shock, and it changed 

their li ves . "I have opened new character t raits in my perso nali ty, " sa id Lirynska. 

Th ere were many differences betwee n o cher co untries and the United Scares . Mose 

o f che di ffe rences char the foreign exchange stud ents ex perienced were during school. 

"J saw a !o r of peo ple go to schoo l in their paja mas. Peo ple in Germ any wo uld never 

do ch ar," said sen io r Anneke Scherz. 

Noc o nl y was the attire di ffe rent in the United Scates, bur so was rhc food . " In 

Ukraine, we coo k mo re kinds of foods, and so me foo ds were new fo r me here, " sa id 

Licynska. When so meone from anoth er coun try came to the Un ired Scates usually th e 

first food they saw was a fast food restaurant. 

1l1e di ffe rences between co untri es we re mainl y in the culture, and rh e United 

Scares co uld be ve ry differenr with th eir rules. "Things char l can't do in rhe United 

States char I ca n do in my country is drink alcohol and go to clubs," sa id Scherz. 

The drinking age in G erm any was sixtee n and students were able to have alco hol 

legall y. Drinking was a pare of their da ily li fe, so exchange studen ts often fo u nd it 

strange when rh ey couldn 't cas ually drink in rh e United Scates . 

~ ~-~· ;; ''\~' ., \ 

. \ 

I 
\ 

--
'"Ilic h;irdest part of sculpture is knead ing 

rh e cb y and making it smooth ," said sen ior 

Anna Litynska . Scu lprurl' was an dccri vc 

taught by art teacher Heidi Irvine . " I 

reall y like to draw out the designs for t he 

scu lptures." sa id Lirynska . Hefore each pro

cess of" making rhc sc ul ptu re, each st ude nt 

usually drew out whar they wanted to make. 

Srudcnrs had 10 gcr their clay, Aanc n ir our 
and paint on the design. After the des ign was 

painted on the clay. Lityn ska carved out her 

t il e. l'ho10 hy Kds1y Am111h11/r1 

1i Kelsey Arambula If I could go to any country in the world I would go to Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



On Friday it 's bread bowls and on Wedn es

day ir' s bread sti cks, bur senior Anna Lityn
ska enjoys ca ring hamburge rs. " In Ukraine I 

usuall y ca r at ho me. My fa vorite thin g to ear 

are croissa nts," sa id Lirynska. In hi gh schoo l, 

many students loaded th eir lunch tray with 

greasy fri es, pizza and chicken sa ndwi ches, 

bur in Ukrai ne, stud ents are differently. 

''"n1c food here is nor as healthy as th e food 

I ea r for lunch back hom e, " said Lirynska. In 

Ukra ine students are a lot more. "Our lunch 

is like your dinn er. We ea r more at lunch and 

have bigge r po rti o ns," said Li ry nska. Photo 
by Kelsey Arambula 

Sirring in anrici pario n , senior Nicolai Re
itis li stens ro rhe G erman C lub pres ident 

speak about their upco ming trip. During 

rhe winter season , all of the G erm an C lub 

members hopped o n a bus and head ed 
down to Frankenmuth. 1l1ey spent a few 

hours ex plori ng the town and buying th in gs 

like swearers and candy. Afterwa rds, rhe bus 
head ed over ro Bronners, wh ich was a huge 

sto re full of C hristmas items. Photo by Kelsey 
Arambula 

. & Sophomore Nathan Klaahsen 

f 

Day in the Life of 
re~I, &11,tl,•11, 

There were many similarities and dif

ferences between senior Peach Singchong's 

school day back at her home in Thailand 

from here in the United States. 

Singthong woke up at 6:30 a.m . in Thai

land as well as in Michigan in order to get 

ready for school. 

Getting to school in Michigan was a dif

ferent story. "My father would take me to 

school normally, but here I have to rake the 

bus, " said Singthong. 

In Thailand , Singthong had seven classes 

a day instead of five and each day they had 

different classes. 

"The school chooses our classes and we 

are not able to choose what ones we can 

cake," said Singthong. 

0 Making sure to get the co mb inatio n just ri ght, 

Singrhon g opens her locker to begin her day . .2..) 
Open ing up rhe doo r to the east side stairs, Singrh o ng 

heads to h er nex t class . 3.) To get a good grade in Bio l

ogy, Singthong makes sure she asks for help if she has 

a ques tion. 4.) If Sin thong has so me down rim e, she 

enjoys readi ng a goo book. Photos by Kelsey Arambula 

or the Record 
Host Families 

"] li ve with a single woman without kids. I 

like her and we have a lot of fun together. " 

Sen i Or *"""~e ,),I.ere 

"My host fami ly is the Williams fam ily. We 

like to hang out and go to movies. I li ke 
them a lot." 

Student Life: Exchaoge Students 
Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



The 1>1.Vets1£,~ Struggle Of 20oa 

The most influential election in U.S. histo ry, or just another election? Filled with 

controversy, arguments and debates, the 2008 was different from ocher elections 

because of one thing: the diversity of the candidates. 

The democratic ticket included Barack Obama, the first African American 

candidate to win the democratic nominations, and Joseph Biden. "I chink it was 

really cool chat our country chose Obama co be the first African American candidate 

for the presidency. le was very interesting because it shows chat our country is moving 

in a positive direction-it's kind of like a new revolution ," said sophomore Cole 

Caron. 

Few students were able to vote, because the voting age was eighteen; still, many 

students supported Obama not because of his race, but because of his Democratic 

values. Senior Tom Szalenkiewicz was one of the few sen iors able to vote in the 

election. "Our co untry needed a completely different direction and Obama was 

the on ly candidate chat I thought would su pply actual change to our country," said 

Szalankiewicz. 

Although Obama's diversity got a great deal of attention , there was also diversity 

on the democratic side with Senator John McCain and Governor Sarah Palin . 

Students who voted for McCain were drawn to his policies and his devotion to their 

country. At first I supported McCain because of his politics, what he stood for, as for 

his amazing service to his country. I am really in awe of service and he was a major 

high light in chis election. Also , having a women , Palin, on the ballot, shows how 

much our generation has changed the future of our country and how much our 

country have changed in the past 90 years," said Sen ior Kyle H anton. 

With silent understandin g students and 

teachers alike delayed their fourth hours in 

o rder ro watch the hisrorical inauguration of 

pres ident Barack Obama. The inauguration 

was set ro begin around 12:56 , a tim e that 

fell very close ro the pass ing time betwee n 
classes . On their way ro class srndenrs 

found themselves sitt ing arou nd rhe tables 

in rhe commons as rhe fourth hour bel l rang. 

"The inauguration was like rhe changing of 

the guards. Ir 's a new ge neration of politi 

cians and is much more inclusive and that 's 

what we saw," said Vice Principle Rick 
Couturier. 

Gathering in rhe wesr commons between 
classes, sophomore Tyler Williams watches 

rhe television rhar showed rh e li ve inaugu

rarion of Presidenr Barack Obama. Man y 

srudenrs chose ro miss th e fi rst half-hour 

o f their fourth hour class ro witness a very 

hisrori cal moment fo r rhe United Stares . 
"Most of rhe school was in rh e commo ns 

rogerher, witness ing th e inauguration. I r was 

reall y exc iting ro be th ere to celebrate the 
rin ging in of a new pres ident," said junior 
Taylor Miller. 

If I were president I'd be a Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



The race was o n for students o f Holt H igh 
Schoo l as they ga thered from six p. m. to 

eleven p.m. to view rhe electio n in the co m
mons on November 4 th , 2008. Ma ny kids, 

Democrats and Republ icans alike, jo ined 
in games and fes tiv ities whil e they watched 
th e poles upd ate and m unched o n pizza. Al l 
of the part icipants waited anxiously for th e 
results. Most students however went home 
before the resu lts where posted fo r the world 
to see. Photo by Carolina Madrid 

Watchful eyes o n the plas ma screens in the 
west co mmo ns, McCain supporters gath 
ered in the west side o f the school to watch 
as vo tes ca me in. The idea behind the watch 
parry was to prov ide a place for students to 

wa tch o ne of rh e mosr hisro ri ca l el ect io ns of 
their li ves. Photo by Cr1rolina Madrid 

Senior Ben Jones 

or the Record 
Campaigning for the election 

"I thought that they wasted too much money on 

advertising and both of the candidates were re
peating everything they said and the media made 
it all cli che." 

"Overall I think candidates attacked each o ther 
too much, but not as much as pas t candidates in 
other electi ons. I think Obama did better at react
ing to mudslings and getting his points out when 
it came to debating with McCain." 

Senior ~l,ec.u J.us 

lected 
s -'t-.. #J,. l:>e"s~ said 

"I perso nally think that McCain 

should have won this election. 

I've been a McCain supporter fo r 

the entire election. He is th e older 

in his life th erefore he is 

alified for the position. 

had a lot more experi

tor Obama did with 

and ideals. O bama's 

1herefore if he is going to have to deal with a crisis, I think the m 

can didate to handle the situation is the one who has had more experie 

with handling a crisis. When it comes to the war, I also think that its 

very bad idea that Obama wants to pull all of the troops out at once. 

I thin k that it would take away all of our efforts for nothing. McCain 

wanted to fini sh what we had started in the middle east and make it so 

all of th e deaths that we Ameri cans have had to suffer with, are not all fo r 

nothing in the end." 

Forest Parke Library and Archives - Capital Area District Libraries



~ Challenge Day 
as Kelly W1ls•11 said 

"Challenge D ay was amazing. It really changed how I treat people. My fa

vorite part was the power shuffie. It made me see that even though I was on 

the other side for almost everything, there was always someone there with 

me. I learned that even though people may look different and they may act 

different, we are all the same somehow on the inside with the problems we 

have faced, are facing, or have yet ro face. I thought it was very benefi cial. I 

honestly think that everyone should go to this: parents, kids, black, white, 

Asian, boy, girl, geek, or popular. They all should go because it shows that 

the people we look up to have had or are having the same exact problems 

us students do. " 

f -
or the Record 
What made the biggest impact? 

"Playing the power shuffle and seeing what every
body else has gone through, or is going through, 
had the biggest impact on me. It also made 
think about how I act and how ity iH-j"ttee 
someone else." 

Senior 

that there are so many kids going 

sh-ro'i'i"gh the same things, and just seeing how 
much people opened up to each other was the 
best part. I didn 't think people would open up 
about that deep of stuff." 

Senior t,~.,r~ -'f.1,.str•,. 

"The line we crossed had the biggest impact on 

me because I realized I crossed it with a lot of 
people that I never knew I had things like that in 
common with ." 

Junior ..+,.1,er ~rs&-~11 

"What I liked the most was listening to people 

open up for you and how close our groups got 
throughout the day, which made it easier to open 
up. It was just a wonderful experience." 

Junior l:>el"' -'f.w~rJ 

Festive ornaments hang upon the holiday 
tree in the library. Ornaments were so ld fo r 
ten dollars ro help raise mo ney for future 

C hall enge Days. All proceeds we nt rowards 
the C hallenge Day fund. Cha llenge Day was 
an expe nsive progra m ro bring to the school , 
so English and Special Education teacher 
Joann Weihl looked for alternative, inexpe n
sive and creative ways to help raise money. 

1l1e ornaments were so ld in the library and 
at home basketball ga mes . ·n,e rora l amo unt 

of proceeds made from the o rn aments went 
rowards future C hal lenge Days. Photo by 
}ordyn Timpson 

Love is shown in ma ny different ways during 
Challenge Day, one way incl ud ing the "love" 
sign displayed by C hall enge Day alumni , 
senior Amanda Deason. Stud ents that par
ticipated in Chall enge Day the prev ious yea r 
paraded the gy m whe re current C hall enge 
Day students we re located. Alumni walked 
above the students and showed their love by 
hold ing up the sign with their hands, wh ich 
let the participants know they weren't alone 
and co uld always show the love sign when 
deemed necessa ry. Photo by }ordyn Timpson 

liIDP~S~0,0 B ~ 
I've kept spreading the love of Challenge Day by 'I n O-\ 

1 
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Teache rs and students ali ke show the ir love 
to the C hall enge Day alum ni above the m in 

the gym. "It was interes tin g and eye openin g 
to see teachers there and whar rhcy had to 

share. ·n,ey we re our age once and rhey have 

go ne through and still go through si mil ar 

rhings as us students," sa id senior Anamaria 

Dickerson. Tl1 e mix of stud ems and teach

ers helped many stud em s rea lize th at the 

teachers were peo ple too and went duough 

th e sa me kind of thin gs students d id , and 

were th ere to help. Photo hy Jordyn Timpson 

Hands Make C..l.•,e 

Thumb, index and pinky were th e only three fingers required to make an emotional 

impact at C hallenge Day, which was a no n-profit organization that was committed 

to stopping teen violence and ali enation. H olding up their hand like the rock sign , 

bur wirh an added thumb, signified love. Students frequently showed this sign to let 

peo ple know th ey ca red and were there fo r th em. 

"The love sign shows that yo u a re just tryin g to show som eo ne a littl e bit of love 

and tha t people ca re," sa id senior Dylan Ammarman. 

For so me students, it seemed odd havin g to be so open and emotional with people 

rhey normally wo uldn't open up to. Ir was a lea rnin g experience for all. 

"Well , 1 had to sit o n Mr. A 's lap. That is so methin g I wo uldn ' t no rmally do . It was 

a tad odd, but it was funn y," said seni o r Sandra Sarcevic. 

ll1ough it may have seemed like a silly ges ture to hold up fin gers in a way to show 

love, it was this very symbo l that rea lly impacted the students an d teachers. This feel

ing rea ll y ca me through when it was shared by people they didn 't kn ow or wouldn't 

no rm all y ho ld a co nversation with. Thi s barri er that was put up befo re by students 

was q ui ckly broken down with the help of thi s simple hand gesture. 

"1 was always really accepting, bur thi s definitel y showed me char I have mo re in 

co mmon wirh certain people that I neve r kn ew I did ," said Sarcevic. 

Alo ng with th e love symbol , ga mes were played to help break th e ice and show 

stud ents and teachers what everyone really had in co mmon. 

" l thought it was really fun. It wasn't rea lly what I expected . My favorite part was 

just gett in g to know people I never really talked to. I learned not to judge people by 

how th ey act," sa id junior Samantha Kram er. 

At the end of the day, srudents and facu lty alike felt rhe power of the love symbol 

and all th e barri ers between peers and teachers that were broken down fo r th e better. 

Sophomore Danae Reed 
Student Ufe: Cha//epge Defy'. 
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ending a message 
as ~e,.a.M1e ~m~ said 

"I've always beli eved that it's incredibl y im

portant to have a pass ion in life. My pass ion 

has always been for politics, particularly social 

issues within our co unery. Eveneually, I started 

making different shires about taxes, abo rti o n, 

immigration , differene political candidates , and 

wh ichever issues I felt most strongly about ar 

the moment. I always hoped that by wearing 

my shirrs I could spread so me form of aware

ness, if not co ntroversy, through our stud ents 

body. The majority of my op inions on politi cs 

are not reciprocated by the majority of our students. For me, th e shirrs a re 

a symbol of pride ['m very proud of my opinions and passionate about the 

issues. I wane people to know exactly what I sta nd for and [ wane to make 

a difference in someones opinion, spread awa reness about what I beli eve 

is right , and hopefully educate others on a belief that's probably different 

from their own. Not everyone has a strong ineeres t in politics, but politica l 

issues aren 't just boring technicalities discussed by old rich guys in D .C., 

they effect each and every one of us, everyday." 

f or the Record 
Clothes for a Cause 

"The idea of people wearing th eir opinions has beco me 

an everyday occurrence, so you don't think twice any

o~e when yo u see so meo ne wearing clothes th at a re 
ipt ended to make a statement." 

Js1i11" V•ss 
"I think ir's really coo l char people have beco me co m

fortable expressing themselves with what they wear. 

Ir's a good way to be hea rd and stand up for wh at yo u 
believe in ." 

Sophomore J,-.1"" ~"k"S 

"Cloches char send a message are a good way to express 

yourself wirhour actua lly saying ir , bur if it is directed 

towards someone or could hurt someones feelings, I 

don'r rhink it's a good idea ." 

Junior '"""f" fr-sis,• 

A large s tac k o( tot e bag~ show rhat going 

green was a huge trend durin g th e 2008-

2009 school year. Nor o nl y did students 

recycle and find ways to save e ne rgy, bur 

th ey bought appa rel and accessories to help 
rh e envio rnm e nral cau se. ()nc w:iy rhis was 

possibl e was through rh e use of reusable bur

lap bags thar saved people from constan tl y 

using paper or pbsri c hags wh e n they wenr 

shoppin g. Ofrcn, th ese reusable bags were 

decorated in support of th e goi ng green 

movem ent. Photo hy j11s111i11t Gr1ru1 

To find their campaign wea r. such as rh ese 

Obama shirrs. man y students checked ot,r 

Urban Ourfirrers. a po pu lar store in East 

Lans ing . Th e tre nJ y sto re was know n for irs 

great style and altern :ui ve approaches ro the 

b iggest fa sh ion trend s. Students cou ld find 

sh irrs that support ed th eir preferred c rndi 
dates , but also clothes and orhcr accessories 

that showed support for worldwid e issues 

such as peace in Africa o r s;i.ving the enviorn
ment. f'hoto by j as111i11e C,tll'Ztl 

f 

...... . , 

ine G_arz .. ...., -------~---~~ 
I think students sharing their opinions through clothing is 
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"Rock rhe Booth ," a ·1~,hirr rcprcsenr ing the 

movemenr ro gl't th e you nger genL'ra rion 

IO vote in rh l' 2008 l' lection. sits alongs ide 

a shirr in ~uppo n of then president ial c 111 -

didarc. Barack ()bama. 'Every vote courn s' 

wa~ a huge movc.::111c11t in prcp;1 rarion for 

th e election. Some ::.tudent s even rook rimL' 

out of rh eir own San1rday mornings to reg

iste r voters during th e MSU foorball games . 

Phow hv }m111i111' C,'"rw 

Awareness 

Ti-end s often refl ected che passin g yea r, and when the year had a loc of majo r events 

,the trends fo ll owed in their lead . The 2008-2009 school year was one for the reco rd 

books, with multiple movements and o ne of the most histo ric presidential elections 

in United Scates history. How could students no t have had millions of op inio ns they 

wanced co ex press' 

"A lot of people have differenc opinions chat they feel everyone should know 

about , but I chink chat most scudencs don't rea ll y learn the faces on what they sup

port. ll1ey usually go with what th ey hea r from their friend s and their pa rencs, " sa id 

senior Tyler McDaniel. 

Ma ny students used fashion as a way co no t o nly ex press themselves, but co express 

th eir op inions as well. It was co mmo n co see shirts and accessories suppo rting presi

denci al candidates, politi cal views, world peace, go ing green, and ocher majo r move

ments chat cook place. Tc was a way fo r peo ple co share what they believed without 

acrually co min g out and saying it. 

" I chink that it is really good co ex press yo urself any way yo u can because during 

school yo u spend most of your time lea rnin g and do n't get much of a chance co share 

your op inio ns o n impo rtant issues," said sopho more Jacob Gallimore. 

In the midst of all the opinions, the fas hi o n wo rld was bound co pick up and main

strea m so me ideas, the most co mmo n being the use of the Peace sign. The symbol 

ch at stood for world peace began co beco me just another fashion symbol , like name 

brands o r patte rns and prints. Symbols such as the peace sign showed up everywh ere, 

from shires, hand bags, scarves, accesso ri es, and many ocher types of apparel. Tc was 

a fash io n breakout chat may have taken away che meaning of awareness behind th e 

trend. 

Sophomore Brooke Ridge 

With the use of a simple sy mbol , a plain 

T-shirt with one peace sign has th e ability 

ro show a lot of power and compass ion for 

wo rld peace. Shirts were nor the on ly way 

studenrs found ro advocate for peace. The 
use of a peace sign was ve ry co mmo n in 

gro up photos alo ng wirh accessories such 

as bags, purses , jewel ry, and othe r articl es of 

clothing. Finding rhese irems proved to be 

very easy due to the popularity of the t rend ; 

it seemed tha t cloth ing an d accesso ri es with 

the peace sign o n rhem were in eve ry major 

store, not just rhe trendiest stores in town. 

Photo by Jasmine C"rzn 

Student Life: Fasbion 
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Day In The Life of 
~~e,,~ ~'~s•,tee 

"Dress reh ea rsal day was here. I woke up, got ready, 

and left for school. I went to a few hours of cl asses 

and rhen I was excused to help paint some se ts. After 

another class, I had to unfortunately skip lunch roger 

ready for later rhar night. After my last rwo hours, I 

had to go directly to an hour of dance rehea rsa l. After 

dancing, I did more warm -ups and ran throu gh so me 

raw scenes. Ar six, we final ly are dinner which is al

ways rhe bes t part of the night. 1l1en , I had to do rhe 

boys' make-up. Ar seven , we ran through a "real" run 

through of rhe whole show. When we were do ne, we 

ran through things rhar needed fi xing. I also had to 

clean up rhe make-up roo m and put everything away 

rhar was mine. Lastly, I ran through lines with other 

leads. Ar eleven rhirry, I fina lly gor ro go h ome!" 

J Bending down ro tou ch her roes, senior Rebecca Reibsome 
stretches before one of rhe musical practi ces . :J. Help is given by 

senior Ashley Becker ro Reibso me as she rucks in Reibsome's mi 

crophone. 3 Dressed ready for a grea t show, Reibsome and sopho

more J.P. Zip pi sing and ro the audience. Photos by )em' Po was 

or the Re·cord 
Why the musicals? 

"I had a !o r more fun rhis yea r and con

nected with more people. Our show rook 

hard work, ralenr , and a very good director. " 

''-- ,:"rj Senior 1'\erc.eJes ~yer 

"The musica ls are a fun way to meet peop le 

and h ang our with friend s since rh ey are rhe 

ones who make the musicals what they are." 

Sophomore Nic.k l'..rel.Aer 

"Grease was a ridiculous musical rhar we 

had ridi culous fun with and we crea ted ri 

diculous memories that wi ll last for a lifet ime." 

Senior .Seu.A J•11es 

Ready ro "Shake. Ruck, Ru ll. " senior Dani
elle Rathbun and sophomore Rebecca 
Williams si ng during a dance in Ha ir 's 
musical. Creasf'. ' I hi s ~·ear's music1! was 

filled with familiar and unfamil iar songs. "J 
already kn ew a lot of so ngs hclore WC eve n 
sta rred rhe musica l rl'i1 l'a rsa ls. I mean, Grease 
is my favor ite music d mnvil.'. ' lh L" movie and 

the Broadway musica l arc diffcn.:nr rho ugh, 
and some .so ngs in rh e musical aren't in rhe 
movie and visa vi:rsa," :,,aid Rarhhun. Photo 
U)' )t'SJ"t' l'o,un,· 

Blood rush ing to sen ior Kelsey Braman's 
head, senior Britton Dennis performs ,r dip 
during a dance sce ne in Grer1se. " Kelsey and I 
had ro ki ss for a long, I ml'.'an very long rime. 
Ir was a linle uncomfort:1hk.·. but since we're 
really good friend s, we decided that rhi s 

wo uld be a good cl1allL:ngc fur us acring wise. 
We rook rhc whole ex perien ce professional ly 
and the end resu lt turned our ro he pretty 
realistic." sa id Dennis. l'ho10 Uy Jesse Pou,m· 

At Buddies, after the play, people entertained us with ~ 
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Giving o ut o rd e rs ro c rew mcm lx.:rs in th e 

musical, senior Amanda Williams keeps 

conrro l backstage. "A ton of thi ngs happen 

backstage that hopefully are no t see n by the 

audience. h 's hard no r ru d ance aro und and 

sing-a-long durin g rh c musicals beca use 

most of rhe c rew m cmbns, including m y

self~ know rhe so ngs for rhc mu sica l because 

,vc hear chem every day when rhc actors sing 

th e m. H owever, there are tim L:s wh e n we 

have to get seri ous and s!Op nh.:ss in g around 

so that we can get thin gs done," sa id Wil 

liams. Photo by Jesse l'o,uNs 

Around the piano , seniors Todd Wiedrick, 
Ian Milne, and Zach Wardlaw; and ju
niors C,J, Malloy and Spencer Flynn; and 

sophomore Nick Kreider warm up their 

voices before they begi n the musical, Crease. 
"Grease was so aweso me ro do rh is yea r, even 

though m y so ngs were very difficult and it 

was tr icky to act as a teenager in hi gh schoo l 

who was not me," said Wa rd law. Photo by 
Jesse Powers 

Mooning Over breAse 

Superstitions and traditions defin ed musical casts. In the musicals at Holt, the sing

in g, ac ting, and dancing were on ly the ac tions o n stage. However, certain rituals be

fore and afrer th e shows so metimes mea nt more than the performances themselves. 

O ne traditio n rook place before each musical was very unique. "Kissing a pineapple 

is nor no rm al, but it's what we do," sa id jun ior Spencer Flynn. Superstit ions with the 

musicals developed over rime. "Every case/tech mem ber must kiss it ope ning night. 

Then , the pineapple is placed on stage, hidden o r in plain sight. le is a way to furth er 

th e close ness of the cas t and ensu re luck," said se nior Rebecca Reibsome. 

A big superst iti on was co avo id using words to encourage each ocher before a show. 

" Jr's not an excell ent thing to say 'good lu ck' befo re any show just because . .. I don't 

know. You either say the French word 'merde' or ' break a leg' because that's what you 

do . le doesn't matter really why we do th e things we do ," said senior Britton Dennis. 

Trad iti o ns didn't always occur every yea r either. "Every ocher year, a senior gives the 

drama hat to a sophomore. It is a sy mbol of talent , good attitude, and a general sense 

of well-bein g. I gave it co J.P. Z ippi. H e made a minor role into so mething that was 

nothing less than spectacular," sa id Reibsome. When Zippi received chat hat, he was 

ove rwhelmed. "When I received char hat, it was an awesome moment. Joe, Rebecca, 

and pas t gradu ates had their names on th e in side of the hat and to know chat I was 

recognized as an asset to the musicals felt great," said Zippi . 

Traditio ns and superstitions b ro ught the cast together behind the sce nes and on 

stage . "ll1ere is always a feeling of unity and just a sense of comfortableness among 

everyo ne. I mean you could say the odd es t thing to so meone and they wou ldn't even 

chink twice abo ut it," said se nior Dan iell e Rathbun. Superst itions of the tongue, 

ki ssin g a pineapple, and the handin g down of a little hat were just a few of the many 

traditi ons between members of th e dram a fa mil y. 

Junior Tara Dausman Student Life: Musical A:j-
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or the Record 

"I don 't have a job, bur I think it would be hard 

to balance school and work because teachers 

don't think about yo ur outside of school life 

before assigning a bunch of homework. " 

Sophomore 1,\c.1te11i1e l<..1e111ti 
"Having all rh e stress of work, school , and family 

can make balancing school and work rea lly hard , 
especially when I get a lot of homework." 

Junior 'J:>Mf ~~e~ell 

emanding schedules 
i~ Sev~" 

\ 

Wondering about the troubles 

of having a job on top of going to 

school and co mpleting heavy hom e

work loads' Senior Zac Seyka was 

the man to talk to. Balancing hi s 

job at The Country C lub of Lansin g 

and findin g time for homework 
~ 

proved harder then one would have 

rhoughr. 

"There is a challenge bal ancing 

work and school because so me 

nights I wo rk really late, which 

leaves me little rime and energy fo r 

hom ewo rk," said Seyka. 

M any students choose not to 

work during the school yea r du e to 

~ 
__ -:vi1 . \ th e stress o f cocmpleting homework 

-=a.: L and study111g ror their classes, but 

eyka had a need for rhe job more than a want. 

"My parents encouraged me to gee a job because they wanted me to 

pay for my own gas," said Seyka. 

I Fortunately for Seyka, even though fini shing his homewo rk was dif-

ficult at times, he did nor completely hate wo rkin g at che Country C lub 

of Lansing. 

"Some nights I like my job beca use my fri ends wo rk th ere and my 

uncle is a member, but most of the tim e I only like my job on pay day," 

said Seyka. 

J_asmine Garza 

Stackin g w;u-c: r g b ssc~ al rh c Banq uet C ent er 

of Chisholm Hilb , senior Joel Childs sets 
up the banquet hall for :111 event. "During 
rh c wint er I usuall y onl y work on rh e wt:ek

cnd~ hec:1u se th:it is usuall y when event s rak e 
place, bur in rh c summer I work our on rhc 

Coif Course every day," said Childs. On the 
rare occasion th ere was an event during the 

schoo l wee k, ir w,1s difliculr for Ch ilds ro 
find rim e for hom ework due to th e eve nts 

runnin g late inro th e nighr. Photo ~.V )t1smiJ1r 
C:arZ11 

... 
' 

The best part about having a job is 

i 

" 
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Warm drinks and sweer things to ear were 
a common rrear for many high school stu 
dents at the local Biggby Coffee, but for 
senior Mary Quasarano, Biggby Coffee 
was where she we nt to get her pay check. 
Q uasa rano was o ne of many srud enrs who 
parti cipated in th e wo rk ex perience program 
at Holt. 1hrough th e program she was abJe 
to leave school early in oder to work mo re 

ho urs while still gaining high schoo l credit. 
!'hoto hy Jasmine Garza 

H omcsryle, fa rm fresh meals we re a spe
cialty of Bob Evan 's famil y style restaurant 
in Lansing, M ichigan. Bob Eva ns was also 

a pl ace of employment for many Holt 
students, including senior Macy Shroyer, 
who co mpletes a transact ion o n rhe cash 
registe r. l n e duties of a hostess included 
d irecting and seatin g gues ts at their tab les. 
Hostesses were also ex pected to take bill s at 

the fro nt registers and orga ni ze the bil ls that 
ca me fro m each wa ircr and wa itress . Photo 
by Jasmine Garza 

Over the years, Holt students watched the graduation requirements change from 

ones that allowed seni ors to take many electives, to requirements that made senior 

yea rs rigorous and stressful. With all of the new expectations, students found it hard 

to parti cipate in all the activities they saw their older siblings and fri ends experience. 

Fo r instance, having a part time job became more diffi cult because some students 

were forced to decide between getting paid or making a grade due to long shifts and 

odd hours. 

"Between wo rk and school, school comes first because my educati on is important 

to me, but I'm lucky because my bosses are pretty co nscientious about my schooling. 

I was n 't forced to choose between working and stayi ng on top of my school work like 

many students," said senior Taylor Korroch. 

The desire to be financially independent was the main reason students entered the 

workfo rce. Some students choose to have a job because they just wanted extra cash, 

while others had them because gett ing paid was a necessity. 

"My parents enco uraged me to get a job so that I could pay for more stuff on my 

own. Sometimes work really takes away from my homewo rk time, but it's nice to get 

paid so I can do and buy the things l want," said senior Carter H olt. 

H aving a sense of independence had m any positive effects, but for some students 

trying to balance work and school cut into free time for high school act ivities. 

"It isn't so bad when I wo rk while something is going on because Biggby closes at 

9:00 p.m. so I can usually go out after wo rk," said senior Mary Quasarano. 

For some students balancing wo rk and schoo l was easy whil e for others it was more 

challenging, but either way, adding a job on top of students already hectic schedules 

affected students. 

Senior Niki Tischler 

The School Store was anoth er place where 
students gained work ex perience by tak
ing on dmies, such as keeping up with the 
cho res in volved in running a small store. 
Senior Josh Zech rakes pan by emptyi ng 
the trash ca ns in the store. Worki ng in the 
School Store also gave students a chance to 
get paid for workin g certain special events, 
such as conferences, where a few lucky stu

dents were able to work after school hours 
and receive a pay check for their normally 
non-paying job. !'hoto hy Jasmine Garza 
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Running nex t to so me of her teammates, 
senior Kimberle Killips runs du ring the 
Gra nd Ledge meet. The seaso n was mostly 

practice for Killips as she prepared to run 
cross country fo r Lansing Communi ty Col
lege in the fa ll of 2009. Killips kn ew for a 
wh ile that she wanted to run for LCC. " I 
am pretty excited because both of my sisters 
run fo r LCC and it has worked our well for 
them. I wou ld not want to run for Michiga n 
Stare Univers ity because you have to be a 
prodigy run ne r," said Killips. Photo by Jenni 
Pielack 

nere, 1,• there, Go where? ==~---

When studencs walked by che offices, studencs o fcen saw che counseling office 

ass iscing seniors wich college preparacions. From applicacions co scholarships, there 

were several things seniors had to do co prepare for th e years ahead. ''I've applied co 

colleges, scarred my FAFSA (Free Applicat ion for Federal Student Aid) and talked co 

the career center about other college information, " said senior Jordynn Fountain. 

Deciding where seniors would continue their education depended on what the 

scudent was looking for in a college. The long list co nsisted of family, college size, job 

opporcunities and money, which differed from student co student. "I wanted co stay 

close co home but still have a little buffer between my family and me. I also wanted 

co go co a small college," said se nior Jordan H arris. 

Some students knew exactly what they wanted co major in , which helped them 

decide o n a college. "I talked co many different police officers and chey all told me 

Ferris Scare is the besc rouce," sa id Fountain. 

The search for colleges extended beyond the state of Michigan. Students broadened 

their college options by considering colleges rhroughouc the United Scares. "Schools 

on the far east coast and areas aro und the schools have Marine Biology, which is what 

I am interes ted in ," sa id senior Angelia Cochran. 

As th e year went on, seniors saw college preparation as a process. "In the fall l 

scarced co fill ouc applicacions, in che winter I committed co Northwood Uni versity 

and applied for grants and in the spring I will apply for more grants," said senior 

Nicholas Neff. 

All year senior students put forch their besc effort co achieve the best grades co be 

accepted inco the colleges they preferred . 

Planning o n go ing to coll ege outs ide of 
Michigan, senior Rachel Vachon prepares 
to rake rhe SAT. Vachon used spare rime 
during me nto rship to study for rh e SAT Va
chon took rhe menrorship class durin g rhe 
second trimester to get ex perience for what 
her future career might be like. She was in
terested in pursuin g a ca ree r in Psychology. 
"I think that go ing outs ide of Michigan wi ll 
give me better opportun ities for my ca reer," 

sa id Vachon. Photo by Kayla Stier 

~u<a-y1a~SJier My advice to juniors would be bC)l\~ ~~~C,\.~(\,~ 
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Carefu ll y watch ing, Physics teacher Eric 
Pulver helps seniors Kyle Hanton , Joshua 
Alleman, Nicholas Taylor and Tyler Hart
mann co nducr an ex periment using circuit 

boards. ll1e cl ass saw how volts and cl amps 

changed in d ifferent circuits. Hartmann ap

proached Phys ics as a college preparat io n 

class . "It reaches p racti cal math skil ls along 

with so lving skill s," said H artm ann. Photo 
by Kt1y!t1 Stier 

Pr inting o ff a transcri pt , secretary Sue Ken
ney pu ts rogether a college app li cat io n. Ken

ney prepared th e fi rs t steps of the process so 

co unselo rs could fill in inform at ion . She 

spent tim e almost every day preparing ap
pli cat io ns fro m seni ors. "An important step 

I have to do is put the offi cial school stamp 
o n it," sa id Kenney. Photo by Kt1y!t1 Stier 

uel Enrollment 
as ~e,.Jr~ -11e~ert said 

Many seniors at H olt claimed that 

they were ready fo r new chall enges, 

more responsibiliti es and a new at

mosphere. H owever, few students 

actually changed their course of 

study, unlike seni or Kendra H ebert , 

who, to prepare fo r college, dual 

enrolled at Lansing Community 

College while fini shing her required 

classes at Holt. "Right now I am 

wo rking, saving money and taking classes at LCC to start gettin g 

co llege credits," said Hebert . She decided to complete her high 

school schedule with college courses. "[ figured I might as well 

challenge myself rather than just take 'fluff classes," said H ebert . 

Since Hebert decided to take one class at LCC the first semester 

and two classes th e second semester, she felt as if she wo uldn ' t be 

jumping right in to college the next year. "Taking th e classes has 

helped me get my feet wet and learn what college is go ing to be 

like," said H ebert. During the year, Hebert enjoyed her classes 

LC C. "[ like that you are given more responsibilities as far as 

making sure you go to class and turn in your wo rk," said Hebert . 

She plann~d on attending Michigan State to be in the Lyman 

Briggs College which was a residential learning communi ty with

in MS U fo r science majors. H ebert planned to major in Bio logy. 

"Taking the college classes was on of the best decisions I co uld 

have made for my senio r year," sa id 

f or the Record 
Preferences for Colleges 

"I wanted a big public college so the school needs 
to have a lot of new people to meet. Also, it needs 
to have pre- med classes because that is what I 
want to majo r in. " 

"[ wa nted the college to not be in a dangerous 

part of the country. The campus needs to be nice, 
have good professors and classes for phys ical 
therapy because that is what I want to study." 

Sen-:-io-r-=1=--a-y"."'"lo-r-:K:--0-r-ro- c-:h-----:Sfudeat Life: College 
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M ySpace 
as -'r.Jrew ~rlM said 

''I've had a MySpace since it first became really popular in my sophomore 

year. Originally I used it for networking and talking to my 'real' friends , 

but after a while I just added anyo ne who requested me. I like MySpace 

because I really enjoy web design and meeting new random people. I'm not 

addicted to MySpace or on it 24/7, but l do like how much attention l get 

from being well-known from it. The main reason I like and use MySpace 

li ke l do is because I know that a lot of people look at my profile and I get a 

lot more picture comments than the average user. MySpace just makes me 

feel rea lly well-known, especially since a lot of people from other schools 

know who I am. So you should add it! www.myspace.com/ammarlan ." 

f or the Record 
MySpace vs. Facebook 

"I like MySpace better because Facebook is way 
too complicated and they put too much stuff on 
it. MySpace is nice and simple." 

Senior c..i.els'" ..... -'le•""'"Y 

"T .li-keFacebook just because it 's better. It's also 

~ool'because you can use the chatty thing to ta lk 

to people." 

Sophomore er,, ~"r1er 

"I have both but I like Facebook better because 

I use it more and more of my friends have Face
book rather than MySpace. They're pretty much 
the same thing but Facebook has more people. " 

Junior Tyler c..ru .. 

"Facebook because it's more professional and 
business-like. I don ' t like MySpace because 

people can customize their page and make it look 
really ridiculous. I don't understand it. " 

Junior f(..yle 4,wel~•rst 

o.ff0J_a0-,~Jp_cd.y_n_Ti r:ppson & Liz Tompkins 

Able to log o nto his Facebook page fro m 

his iphone, sophomore Tony Alvarez 
checks fo r new fr iend reques ts, comments 

and updates his status. Alva rez had his own 
Faceboo k fo r about a yea r and a hal f, and he 

fe lt it was an im portant way to keep in co n

tact with fri ends and kn ow about upcoming 

events. "All my fri ends had a Facebook , so I 

decided to make o ne. I use it all the tim e to 

talk to my fri ends and just see wh at people 

are doin g. I get o n Faceboo k pretty much 

eve ry day, so met imes even in cl ass, but not 

very often," sa id Alva rez. Photo by Melissa 
7hering 

C hecking out the H -Town Posse group page 

on Facebook, senior Ben Clone checks to 

see what the upco ming theme fo r the next 
boys va rsity basketball ga me will be. -n,e 

H -Town posse group was run by C lo ne and 

by senior Jordyn Timpson, and was ve ry 

useful for current stud ents ro stay co nnected 

and informed about upco min g student sec

tion plans. "S ince people get o n Facebook 

eve ryday, it is ve ry efficient and easy to keep 
in co ntact with my fell ow students about 

themes and upco min g eve nts. We also used 
Faceboo k to introduce and reach our new 

cheer, The H -Tow n Coaster," sa id C lo ne. 

Photo by Melissa 7hering 

Having a MySpace allows me to -ro\V, 
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Du ri ng his lun ch peri od , counselor John 
Connor checks up on h is personal Facebook 
page. W h ile the Facebook trend was hot fo r 
high school students, it also made its way 
in to older generations. Many ad ults at the 
sen ior high school had a Facebook and used 

them frequently. "I originally got a Facebook 
beca use of my wife. I use it to keep in touch 
with old fr iends from h igh school, which 
is pretty interest ing beca use I hadn't really 
been in co ntact with any of them unt il I got 
one. Faceboo k has also all owed me to share 
p ictu res of my ki ds with my fa mily," sa id 
Connor. Photo by Liz Tompkins 

If someo ne gave a mouse a cookie, they'd want some milk to go with it. If some

one gave a high schooler a cell phone, they'd want to update th eir Facebook status 

any chance they got. 

In the expanded world of social networking, texcing was not enough for teens who 

;tlways wanted to gossip and gee th e lates t news on their fri ends. They wanted to share 

th eir in fo rmation with fri ends in a pl ace that och er fr iends could always find it. And 

so this place came to be; or rather two places, Facebook and MySpace. 

MySpace came first, but Facebook was qui ck to one-up MySpace by creating a 

more fo rmal setting to share in fo rmati on. After creation, Facebook soon came out 

with an expanded news mini-feed on users' fri ends and a chat system. le quickly 

became the preferred choice site for social networking. 

For senior D an Jasmund, Facebook became a place where his fri ends could show 

support fo r their favor ite broke comrade. "I lost my job and immediately had no 

money, but I wanted a tattoo. So l created an event on Facebook to raise money fo r 

my tattoo fund . It was a hit and enough fri ends donated money," said Jasmund. 

O cher students, such as senio r Matthew Jankoviak, used Facebook as a place to 

view his fr iends' pictures. Jankoviak was ofren seen as the group jester, and wasted no 

time in spreading his humor in comments. "I enjoy looking at pictures of people chat 

are humorous, then adding my own funn y remark. Facebook is also really addicting 

and I'm always wanting to check what's going on with my fri ends, " said Jankoviak. 

Although the addi ctions of Facebook and MySpace were great, some people never 

ex perienced them. "I don 't have either because my parents thought it was a safety risk 

to have one. They thought some ex-convict might track me down and be able to gee 

too much information about me," said sophomore Brendan Finnerty. 

Junior Kacie Lampman 
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~ ecorded: 
Battle of the Bands 

Rock music or the piano? Battle of the Bands was held on 
held on November 11th, 2008 in the Margaret Livensparker 

Theatre . 

• I went co the E~le ·f ti.e EAAJs with 

• My f~v•rite -A-c.t was . Their 1'\1151c. was 

f 
,.; · 

• Ir was -A-we5•"'e when 

or the Record 
Instruments Played 

"I played rhe piano and vocals. I wane co learn 

co play rhe bagp ipes, rheramin, fiddl e, banjo , and 

che didgerdoo." 

sen i Or s-... j,1.111.Aes 

"I sing with th e Darel ics. 1he on ly ocher inst ru

ment I wou ld wane ro play is rhe violin but I 

d on't have the coo rdination." 

Senior ~~ec.c.~ ~'~S •1t1e 

"I love th e guitar. Right now I like co mess aro und 

with the piano. I wa nt co get better at the piano 

like Sam John ides ." 

Junior ..+leit Oise" 

"I play the drums wirh Pardon My Appearance, 

but my pi ano lessons are what helped me lea rn. 

Overall I play drum s, bass, guitar, and piano. " 

Sophomore ~·tt Er,iis 

¥ ~ a1Jielle Rathbun 

Flipping hi s st icks, senior Miles Green plays 

'" Departed '" with hi s hand Of Pure Blood. 

1l1c song was inspin:d when rhcir equip
ment was srolcn out of thei r practi ce space. 

·1 he hand rook rhe expnience and wrote 

a so ng ahour it. or Pure Blood pract iced 

about rwo rim l's a wel'k. Crcen started play

ing rh e drum s durin g C hri st mas of 2007. 

"Afte r high school I want to kee p pL1ying, 

rour, and let fate take us where it will, " said 

C.recn. 1l1e hand was supportive of their 

competitors. "When the lasr ba nd JJlayed, 

Zach and I went out and dancnl on stage," 

sa id Green. Photo hy D111tielf,, !?r11hln11t 

Seering rhe vo lu me, senior Todd Wiedrick 
prepares ro play "Tim es Arc Changing" 

wirh the Darelics. ·1 he hand practi ced for 

rhe show for about six hour~. " I rhoughr it 

was funny when Of l'ure Blood ca me on 

srage with us and dan ced," sa id Wicd ri ck. 

Wiedrick started learning the bass by ear 

when he was seven years old. He would like 

to lea rn ro play rhe cello, sapiano, sax, and 

the marimba. "" I he whole band writes their 

so ngs and gcrs inspiration for rhcm from 

everyth ing in life of va lue." ~~t id \X/iedrick. 

Photo by Daniel/I' 1?11thb1111 

Rapping to the bear , senior Jamica Sand
ers performed to senior Jordan Kingsley's 
guitar. ·1hc rwo ca lled themselves SWAG. 

Sanders had been rapp ing so lo for six years, 

bur joined up with Kingsley rwo weeks 

before th e battl e. ·1 hey practiced together 

abo ut four times, and rhc rwo songs per

formed were two originals. 'J hey pu1 this ;Kt 

rogerhcr originally for the tal ent show. "!he 

Barrie of th e Bands was th eir first rime play

ing together and poss ibl y rhe last. SWAC 

had no plans to co ntinue afi e r high school. 

l'hoto by Kelsey Am,11/m/11 

My favorite act in the Battle of the Bands was 
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The fu ture of music. Were these just high school bands or ones to look fo r in the 

future? Did their music take chem to the stage o r just as so ul soothing entertainment? 

The battle went on, bu t what happened befo re and after the show? 

W hile stud en ts had to keep their band in mind , it was hard to make the decision 

of en tering college o r the mi litary after hi gh schoo l. M any senio rs, such as senio r 

Rebecca Reibso me, had a very importa nt cho ice to make. 

"We are pl anning on touring next yea r as a worship/punk band . I' ve applied to 

Michigan Scace University, but the Darelics are planning to go on tour. We want to 

be signed with a record company fo r next year," said Reibsome. 

The pressure of the show defeated so me bands. Jc took the right mixtu re of people 

and instrum ents to make a band last. The future of Rock Out Loud end ed the night 

of the Battle of the Bands. 

"] qu it Rock O ut Lo ud the night of the show. We were irritating each other all the 

tim e, " sa id senio r Mike Flores. 

Just because the band broke up didn 't mean the members weren 't go ing to co n

tinue. The band may have broken up bu t the d ream of having a popular game never 

died . 

"After hi gh school I'm go ing to start a new band . I'll keep playing bass because 

T' ve been do ing it since fres hman year. 1 also li ke to mess with the drums a b it," said 

Flores. 

O nce high school was fini shed , many students had dreams to co ntinue. Whi le 

some were playing in th e show just fo r the fun of it , their were also many ochers who 

were serious with their bands future. Many bands at Holt were serious and had big 

plans fo r the future. Whether it was playing a bass o r a piano there was no holding 

these students back. 

"Yo u and I Ca roli ne" is what junior Sebas
tian Kinne is playing in Battle of the Bands. 
His band Anrreum performed this so ng and 
"Ben Kauma. " Each member of the ba nd 
contributed a different talent. Senior Justin 
Thompson wrote the lyrics and helped write 
the gu ita r parts along with band members, 
juniors Jayson Bechtol and Alex Olsen. 
Kinn e wrote the bass music and sophomore 
Josh Thompson wrote music fo r the drums. 
The band had ups and downs beca use they 
were aroun d each other co nstantly. "We 

were all in a huge fig ht and not even talking, 
but somehow the show ended up sweet," 
said Kin ne. Antreum won the battle of the 

bands and intend ro play again nex t yea r. 
Photo by Danielle Rathbun 

A~nJt~(~e:-u~rn:---, •• J-:u--n-:-io-r-:K:-y-.-le-::H-eu_v_e:lh-o--rs-.t~----------&attLe O tbe 8-ao.ds 
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Facing each other, the step team and cheer
leaders face off in an epic battle during th e 
pep rally. Both teams li ved up to the others 
stand ards and performed with exceptional 
talent, but the chee rl eaders really bl ew stu

dents away and proved that they could step. 
"It was a really long but funny process trying 
to see and teach the cheerleaders to step. At 
fi rst they were awful, but they brought it to

gether and it was a great performance," said 
junior Bre Carson. Photo by Madolin Welch 

While some couples went our to dinner on February 14, 2009, many attended the 

Winterfesr D ance for part of their Valentine's Day celeb ration. 

"l practically had to force my boyfriend, Kinnith G ibbs, to go with me. He didn 'r_ 

want to go because it was on Valentine's D ay burl wanted to go because l missed our 

on Homecoming," sa id senior Brittany Beebe. 

After the dance, Beebe and G ibbs went to Taco Bell and had their Valentines 

dinner together. Beebe said that her favo rite part of the night would be hangi ng our 

with her boyfriend and dancing to many fun so ngs like "No Air" by Jordin Sparks 

and C hris Brown . 

"Ir was really cure because he got me a bunch of roses before the dance. Ir really 

made my Valentine's Day special and I'm glad he agreed to come with me," said 

Beebe. 

Winrerfest was an interesting process because rhe teachers nom inated court mem

bers, as opposed to the student body choosing who they wanted to represent them. 

le gave the teachers a chance to recognize students they felt best demonstrated leader

ship abilities in the classroom . 

Senior court consisted of Anne Couturier, Melissa Thering, Emily Taschner, Ame

lia Ackley, Britton Dennis, Corbin Boone, Alex Hoffman and Luke Moreno. Junior 

court members were Kalea Frisbee-Horton, Jessica Peatross, Gab rielle Rendon , Cole 

Darling, Marr Durfee, and Spencer Flynn. Sophomore members were Marissa Sta rr, 

Amanda Johnso n, Grant Taylor and Fred Turner. Freshman co urt included Dean 

Emata and Emily Z immer. 

Winterfesr was a good way to kick off the week long mid-winter break and gave 

students a chance ro relax and have fun wi th friend s. 

ht awaY-_ .. 

,_lJ.1-1-._,_e.l-cb The most exciting part of Winterfest week was S [EI/ 
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THF 5ff PIT AM. 

Wa iting for the DJ to arrive, students sta nd 

on the dan ce Aoor. W hile most students 

arri ved around 7 p.m. , the DJ didn 't arri ve 

unt il so metime aro und 7:30 p.m. "I was a t 

dinn er and Mr. Lawson call ed my phone to 

get ahold of my dad [Vice Principal Ri ck 

Couturi er] beca use th e DJ did n ' t show up. 

My fr iends and I were freaking out and hur

ryin g to get to dinner beca use we thought 

I wo uld be la te for th e court dan ce, but 

it turns o ut that I go t there righ t on time 

beca use he didn 't start playi ng music until 

aro und eight," sa id senior Anne Couturier. 
Photo by M11do!i11 Welch 

Senio rs jum p and shout to show their spirit 

wh il e th e Spirit Jug is ope n. W inning th e 

spirit co mpetition is a specia lty of the seni or 

class and ra rely d id they lose. The Spirit Jug 

was a pep rally tradition sta rted by junior 
high principal , Marshall Perkins . Rules 

of the trad ition we re to stay quiet wh il e 

other classes tried to be th e loudest. Making 

noise during the other classes 'jug time' only 

helped in the efforts of orher classes. The 

se nio r class wo n the Spirit Jug co mpetition 

eas il . l'horo by M11do!i11 Welch 

elissa Thering's 
Winterfest 

Winterfest pep rally MC, senior 
Jordyn Timpson, announced Ther
ing as 2009 Winterfest Princess . 

Thering left Styles salon in 
Okemos after getting an updo for 
the night ahead. 

T43 rft\ 
2007-2008 Winterfest King Josh 
Webb gave flowers co Thering 
when she was officially announced 
as the 2009 Winterfest Princess. 

interfest Dance 
as ~riss~ ~~rr said 

"I never would have thought I would be on Winrerfest court 

and when I heard my name I was shocked. Ir was a very fun and 

exciting experience. I was so excited to get a dress rhar I went to 

Lert 's Bridal a couple of days later and found a dress that I loved. 

To be honest, I wasn 'r planning on goi ng to the dance and when 

I fo und our I had to go , I was bummed. I got ready for rhe dance 

with some of my fri ends and at the end of the night I was sur

prised at how much fun l ended up having. My favorite part of 

the whole night was dancing and laughing the ni gh t away with 

my friends. Overall, being on the Winterfesr court was a wonder

ful experience." 

Senior Danni Cupples __________ _,Sfu .. deoJ.Lite..: 
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Pumping our "Fi rst Impress ions, " senior 
Sam Johnides plays his trumpet at the ta len t 

show auditions. A group of fr iends, includ

ing Johnides, each of whom had a diffe rent 

musical talent, joi ned togeth er for th e show. 

Johnides played the trumpet sin ce the sixth 

g rade. Johnides played the bass in the 2008 

talent show with t he band , The Open Lace 

llrn rsdays. Photo by Danielle Rathbun 

snowing Their Tr-11e Talent 

Many students aro und Holt High Schoo l knew of the talent show. Some students 

attended th e show to see their pee rs perform their talents. Bur what exactly did 

student 's talents have to cons ist of to be co nsidered talent show material? A knack for 

hacky sack? An aptitude for acting? A forte fo r th e fiddle? Contra ry to pop ul ar belief, 

th e performers of the talent show actu ally had to try our for rhe show in front of a 

panel of judges in order to be co nsidered for the show. 

"This year, we were looking for diversity. We already have a Barri e of rhe Bands 

for hi gh school bands to preform, so we looked for acts aside from bands that were 

talented , such as singers," said Student Coun cil adviso r Zack Lawson. 

The process of cryi ng our wasn't too grueling for most students, bur each act was 

parti cula rly critiqued by a panel of judges who ranked rhe acts and then gave o ur rhe 

nam es of the people who would prefo rming their acts at the show. ll1e judges had 

to develop an unbiased system to decide who wou ld make it in and who wou ldn 't. 

They were looking for the interest ing ta lents ch ar didn't get recogni zed as often , such 

as singing o r jugglin g. 

The stud ents th at were selected to prefo rm in the show were ecstatic. " I was happy 

char I ac tually made it into rhe show this yea r. I felt like I had a real ly unique ta lent, 

and I'm sure char people wo uld enjoy it when it was my turn on stage," said se nior 

Jordan Kingsley, who played his guitar in th e ta lent show, bur with a unique va ri a

tion. 

Purring th e talent show together rook a lo t of rime and effort from everyo ne who 

was invo lved, bur after it was all don e, each individual knew ch ar all th e hard wo rk 

had been worth it. 

D_ao-i_el1e Ralb_bun 
My hidden talent is M17tvfr 
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"Jnrerpretive dance" was what seniors Andy 
Lam ie, Michael Farran , and James Maier 
call ed th eir performan ce. "1l1e Worlds 
GreatL'St " was the song rhar inspired th eir 
pe rform a nce. ' [h e dan ce was crcarcd in a van 

w hen rh c friends were on :1 road trip togeth 

er. ·1 hey performed the dance tor the 11rst 
rime in the parking lot of a gas srarion. ' Jh c 
dan ce brought th e friends closer rogctht..:r, 

and they liked ir so much that th ey decided 
10 perl,·ct th e dan ce and then show ir off to 

th e rest of the school hy part icipating in th e 
ta lent show. /'/,010 h)' Oa11iellc R,11hh1111 

Singing her heart our , senior Kwe'Shonte' 
Mathews performs "Can't Gi ve Up Now" 
by Mary Mary. " I felt reall y comfortable 
on stagt:, " Mat hews said. No practi ce was 

need ed :1ccording ro Mathews. She kn ew 

rhc song and fclr prepared immediarely. 
She had previously performed the song in 
her church. Mathews chose to perform the 

song aca pclla. " I chose th e song because it 
sounded good withou1 any background 
music," sa id Mathews. Mathews amazed 

rhc c rowd wirh her impressive voi ce. Pho10 
h,, Ot111itll,, R111hb11 11 

Us ing th e slide guitar method, senior 
Jordan Kingsley plays "Ainap" with his 
instrum ent across his lap. Kings ley tried a 
more original w :1y of masterin g the guita r 

wit h a so ng he wrote himself. "When I first 
pi cked up the guitar, I had a littl e bit ol 
natural ability. I.earnin g to play my song in 
th e new way rook a lor of hard work, " said 

Kingsk y. To make the new songs, Kingsley 
put his guit:i.r into a different tunin g and 
slapped rhe strings. ·1 he talenr show was rhe 

only place he had performed his new talent. 
l'hoto by IJn11i,,//,, R111hb1111 
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or the Record 
Favorite Acts 

"I loved watching the cowbell skit. Nathan 

looked hilarious in his girlfriend's swearer. 

I remembered the skit from Saturday Night 

Live. Ir was so funny." 

"I watched che show from the so und 

booth . Jordan sounded pretty cool. Him 

playing guitar was my favorite. I had never 

seen him play like that befo re." 

Senior IM tt\,lu 

"My favorite act to watch was the three 

girls who sang "Dreamgirls" from the mu

sical. I think they were the best. They had 

a lot of ralen r." 

Senior -'fe~tr.er Ere1111er 

"I really liked ick Strong's band. H e al

ways has a loc of good musicians working 

with him. Sam is a very talented trumpet 

player." 

Senior Srr'"1 e,se"e"•"'er 

alent Show 
as M~rle,,~ N•ss said 

"My talent is baron twirling. Ir rook me two weeks to prepare for 

the talent show. This was my eigh th show. Performing my talent 

relieves my stress. I can entertain with it. I have a lot of pass ion for 

twirling. ]'ve won seve n titles and national competitions. Once, 

I got to perform at a Pistons basketball game. le went really well. 

I've been learning since l was two years old. Preforming for a 

crowd is my favorite thing about twirling! Competing and prac

ti cing is just a warm up for me. Twirling at football ga mes and at 

rhe palace of Auburn Hills for the Piston basketball games is the 

best pare of being a national twirling champion." 

Senior Kevin Dygart 
Student Life: Talent Sbo 
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Students gathered at various 
times during the week to watch a 
movie in another language. 

Every language that was ever cre

ated was offered as a class at Holt 
High School. 

The three language clubs were 

not competitive and got along in 
perfect harmony during WLW. 

Door deco rating was something 

students participated in to show 

th eir language sp irit. 

Many students made a dish from 
different countries and brought 

it in to class ro share. 

The cultural assembly included 

acts that represented all sorts of 

ethni cities and cu ltures. 

Three countries were represented 

in the World Language Week 
soccer tournament. 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 
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1. Pass ionately s inging a duet of '"A W h o le New World" in Korean , 

junior C.J. Malloy and fo reign exchange senior Soo Hyun Jo "Ja
mie" perform at the Wo rld Language Week Assembly. "We sang in 

Korean because I was learn in g Korean and Jamie wanted ro s ing in 

Korean," said Malloy. Photo by Jesse Powers 2. Playing bass an d sing

ing back up fo r th e band "Antreum ", junior Sebastian Kinne rocks 

the world language week assem bly. Photo by Dnnielte Nnthb1111 

Arran ging door d ecorations, Spanish 

studems, juniors Eric Parry and Britta 
Anderson, d ecorate 1he door o f history 
teacher Hannah Cappelletti w ith item s 

showcasing the Japanese culrure. Stude n1 s 

were ;1blc ro earn points in their lan guage 

classes by d ecorari ng teachers doors. By rh e 

end of rh e week, alm ost all of rhe class room 

doors a round the sc hool were cove red with 

informarion :1bour diA-"e rent countries, cul 

tures, ::t ncl activiti es from around the world . 

l'ho10 by Jesse l'owas 

Dressed in traditio nal Span ish garb, Spanish 
teacher Karen Holman-Cervera speaks to 

s1udents be fore th ey warcl1 a fore ig n lan 

g uage fi lm afte r school. Movies we re shown 

in G erman , Span ish , and French and were 

a fun way ro help kids app rec iate different 

cultures . l'ho!O hy Jesst Powers 
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C heering fo r team Spain, sophomore Jake 
Gallimore, along with h is fri ends, display 
their suppo rt by attendi ng The Wo rl d C up 
at soccer zo ne. Team Spain had by far the 
most fa ns at the event, as many so pho
mores gave them their support. "l painted 

my face with my fr iends to be th e bes t fan 
and I suppo rted Team Spain because I was 
pum ped fo r everyo ne lea rn ing about fo reign 
languages," sa id Ga llimore. As a Spani sh stu
de nt, Gallimore improved h is grade by being 
a super fa n fo r the soccer tourn ament. Each 
team had their own student fans there to 
suppo rt chem . Photo by Danielle Ri1thb11 11 

Screaming with joy, senior Justin Shew
chuck celebrates team Spai n's goal aga inst 
Mexico during che championship game of 
The Wo rld C up. 1l1e teams Spain , France, 
Ge rmany and Mex ico barded at socce r 
zone. There was a lot of te nsio n between 
the teams. "Everybody wa nted to win pretty 

bad and represented their language," sa id 
Shewchuck. It was Mex ico who took ho me 
the cup at the end of rhe to urn ament. Photo 
by Anne Couturier 

Ac Hole High School, students had the option of caking either Spanish, German, or French as a 

foreign language class. Many staff and students felt chat exposure co some of the thousands of lan

guages around the world was critical for deeper understanding of foreign culcures. Because of this, 

the school has dedicated an entire week to learning and celebrating foreign languages, and World 

Language Week (WLW) was born. 

In only its second year running, WLW was a total success. Each day of the week involved a differ

ent activity that students could participate in, including decorating classroom doors with themes from 

different countries, watching movies in foreign languages, bringing in foreign foods or objects, and 

designing banners or posters - the possibilities were endless. "All the activities are fun and help you to 

connect with the people in ocher languages," said junior German student, Kevin Cox. 

One of the most popular events during WLW was the indoor soccer game hosted by Soccer Zone 

in Lansing. Four teams (Germany, Spain, France, and Mexico) participated in the two-round tourna

ment for the championship, hoping co win the trophy and bragging rights for their country. Team 

Mexico left with the WLW Cup. "It was a great experience and seeing all of the supporters was lot of 

fun . Of course, Team Mexico was the best," said junior Victoria Patton. 

The cultural assembly was also an important aspect of WLW Students and teachers could present 

a cultural performance in front of the entire school. "The German class's dance was infinitely more 

entertaining tha_n the Spanish class's fiasco of a lemon dance," said senior Stefan Weihl. 

All in all, World Language Week was a valuable experience for everyone at Holt. Even though the 

tradition was fairly recent, future World Language Weeks were sure co be just as, if not more successful 

because of the excitement and passion chat was shown. 

HisSliry 
'Taking a foreign language can sometimes be cough because you feel out of place but 
it is defi ni tely worth it when it comes co Wo rld Language Week. There were all sorts 
of ways co part icipate during World Language Week. It was a week in the year where 
all fo reign language classes cook time and celeb rated their languages' cul ture. Each 
class celebrated by having a food day where you go t co taste food from the other cul
tures. The assembly was a good way to get a tas te of the other languages. The most 
memorable activities of the week were the soccer games. The games were a blast. It 

was a good excuse to look and act goofy, getti ng all dressed up in your country's colors and hang out with 
some di fferent people. Even though the all mighty German team feel short at the World Cup, it was a 
good time and it gave me an opportuni ty to showcase my tenacious soccer skills." 
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gihg their brains everyday 

How many sides does a regular polygon have if each internal angle is 170 degrees? What is the 

element with atomic number 92? Name the commercial character that keeps going and going and 

going and wears sunglasses with blue sandals? While some students thought these questions sounded 

absurd, members of Quiz Bowl knew that they were all legitimate questions for a tournament. 

With so much to know for Quiz Bowl, each participant prepared for the match in different ways. 

"I study and get ready by reading different types of books with interesting information, reading litera

ture, and by watching Jeopardy and Quizbusters," said junior Mark Kauffman. 

With all the studying the Quiz Bowl participants did, it was no surprise that some admitted to 

having odd routines before a match. "I have to eat something like a fish sandwich and I try to align 

my chakras through meditation before our a match ," said senior Evan Nichols. However, there were 

other students that didn't have such traditions. "I don't do anything extra special before a match; I 

usually just review questions in the car on the way," said senior Allison Fredline. 

The team worked hard to beat the other schools and was invited to participate in Quizbusters, a 

high school quiz bowl game aired on television . "We did Quizbusters, which is where we went to a 

studio and taped a Quiz Bowl match. The episodes aired on WKAR-TV on a Saturday night or other 

times when no one watches T.V. , b~t I still think its cool that we get to be on T.V.," said Fredline. 

The Quiz Bowl team met every Wednesday, either to practice or to go to a match._This was when 

senior Ben Trout did his studying of facts for the matches. "The take home questionnaires we got re

ally helped me to review all types of subjects," said Trout. Even though the whole team prepared in 

different ways for a match, they all came together to try and better their intellect. "Quiz Bowl is a way 

to pace my academic development in a friendly atmosphere," said Trout. 

"' 1'\u,~ ?>• j • ., fe-.11•w? 
Possible Quiz Bowl Questions 

. ('). I (S. d. Cv-.::l.i€.-1,.(Z...IJJ :mMs!.l.Yi 

n The gypsy who is loved by Newton wrote about 

Quas imodo is Esmeralda. T f 4) indivisible elemenrs. T f 

The Treasury is not as- Scarcity is defi ned as 

~) sociated with the lnrernal T f 5) small ness in number in T f 
Revenue Service. proportion to demands. 

The number rwenry is ll1e place between the 
3) connected with the word T f ') cell membrane and the T f 

Dodecahedron. nucleus is the Cytopl as m. 

Searchin g in ro rhc dq,rh s of th eir brains. 

seniors Ben Trout and Evan Nichols ho pe 
ro find an ;rn swL: r ro a quest io n. "Quiz Bowl 

has turn ed out to hl' rhe greatest thin g I will 
eve r do. I pract ic 1lly co un t rhc seco nds ro m,· 

next p racti ce . Also, hangin g ou r with ivlr!>. 

C hi lders is not all th at bad ." sa id Nichol,. 

Trout was rl'cogni zt..:d as th l' most valuabk 

player on the ream ,ind Ni chols was see n as .t 

hon o rahk menti on ar th e Quiz Bowl tri bute' 

ceremon y. Photo I~)' Jesse l)otuers 

W ith cramped hands. senior Alli so n Fred

line and junior Angela Gonzalez hum· ro 
hnd lhe answe r to a math ques tion. "J\ larh 

qu es tion, arc reall y hard. I co uld probabh· 

do rh em in ten minutes. bu t we are o nl ~· 
g ive n abo ut .')even .')Ccond.'). I'm still waiti n g. 

Cora H arry Porrcr question. We ha ven 't had 

an y )'l' t , bu r when O ll l' co mes, I'l l be ready," 

sa id Fred line. l'horo bv Jesse l'orutn 

The most fun part of watching Quiz Bowl is seeing how 
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W ith mil lions of thoughts racing through 

rhci r heads, juniors Randall Morris and 

Mark Kauffman try ro determin e the cor

n.:cr answer to a question. In Qu iz Bowl , 

four people answered ques tion s on various 

ropi cs ar a fast- paced rat e in a competition 

agai nst other area schoo ls. " I like tr ivia and I 

fi gured Quiz Bowl woul d be a good place fo r 

doin g just that , so I joined ," sa id Kauffm an. 

Photo by )essr Powers 

Senior Erica Stanley 

O H andling so me wires, senior Evan Nichols tri es to untangle the 

buzze r co rds. 1 .) Four buzzers in hand , senior Ben Trout helps to 

set up for a Qu iz Bowl march. 3.) Confu sed , junior Randall Morris 
tries to fi gure o ut why the buzzer is nor wo rking . .j..) Plugging in a 

buzzer, senior Allison Fredline arraches rhe wire to rhe buzzer so 

rh ar it will fun ctio n . 5 .) Frustra ted , junior Angela Gonzalez ti gh tens 

the buzzer and wire to keep the co nn ectio n. Photos by Jesse Powers 

Captain 

Ee11 Tr•11t 
"To be in Q uiz Bowl is ro ente r a 

wo rld of intellec tual sti m ulatio n, 

where every march has challenges 

rivaling the conq uest of Everes t, 

every ques tio n being glorified 

as if di scovering Timbuktu , and 

every victory as sweet as winning 
the Noble Prize. In sho rt, Quiz 

Bowl has excitement , daring, and 

enjoymen t." 
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As members of PALs, 
Ackley, Cook, Flynn, 
and Hicks helped with 
all types of PALs activi
ties, from giving sup
port to those in need , to 

going to DeWitt High l 
School to learn about Member 
other kids and be better A A 
rounded people. ~,tieh~ ~c.kley 

Member 

c..~rhe C.. .. k 
Member 

~re11c.er f ly1111 c..i.else~ 4,ks 

Many students had unhap.py or angry feelings, and many times felt as if they didn't have anyone to 

talk to . Meeting with a PAL was the perfect solution for many students. PALs did ple!1ty to help the 

school feel warmer. PALs sponsored Random Acts of Kindness Week, peer mediations, new students 

tours, the new student lunch-in, collected donations for the Ingham County Animal Shelter, taught 

health classes about suicidal prevention, and hosted a PALs exchange day. A new event that PALs tried 

this year was the Paint Your School week, where students could help a specific charity. 

"This year was the first time we had ever done something like this. I came up with the idea of hav

ing people buy ribbons of what ever color they wanted. Each color represented a different cause. As 

people bought the ribbons, we would hang them around the school, as if we were painting our school 

different colors," said senior Samantha Patterson. PALs focused on the events they wanted to do this 

year and fulfilled them. 

With the Paint Your School week, the PALs achieved exactly what they wanted to. "All the ribbons 

stand for different causes. The yellow ribbons represent a suicide prevention cause, pink for a breast 

cancer cause, and the other ribbons are still undecided right now but the color will have something to 

do with the cause. All of us PALs do a lot to get ready for any event," said senior Ana Dickerson. The 

PALs planned for the event months in advance to ensure that every detail was perfect. The end result 

was that the week turned out to be a success and it raised a lot of money for good causes. 

PALs also continued to do their day to day tasks of just talking with other students and making 

people feel welcomed. A PAL stood for a Peer Assistant Leader and each PAL tried to live up to their 

name. By keeping things very confidential , the PALs had been able to make great strides in their 

efforts to make things better. "I think of PALs as friends, not just as people who try and help other 

students," said senior Amelia Ackley. 

\v'ith a big. wide smile. senior Samantha 

Patterson greets stude nts who want ro 
donate to the Animal Shelter. PALs was ., 

place f<,r l'attcrson to use her peoplc-lo\'ing 

skills. " I wanted something to do and I like 

working w ith people. so I joined PA Ls. I li ke 

PALs b<.'.causc it is a place where someone 
can r;lik ro another person w ithout being 

stcreoryped in to any carcgory. We attempt 
to make the school feel sa fe r and all around 

mo re con nected ," sa id l'atterson. Photo b)' 
jfSSl' f>Oll 1trJ· 

Ideas dancing through her head. junior 
Elizabeth Weir writes down thoughts for 

what PA Ls shou ld do during the 2008-2009 

school year. -1 he PA Ls d id a var ietv of ac-

1 ivities ar H oh. bu, \v'e ir espec ially liked one 

ce rtain eve n t. "The Random Acts of Kind

ness Wl'd, h:is always bL'l'tl a fun thing rhar 
,he l'Als do. Eve ryo ne just feel s happier and 

more posirivl' and rhar· ~ whar I like ro Sl'c." 
said \Xiei r. 1'11010 U)' )me 11011'1'1, 

PALs is good for everyone because it's ~\,\.ut.l\~ 
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"PA Ls has given me a lot of new con nections 
to different types of people because l am 
new to Holt," said junior Jalen Woodard, 
who signs in at th e new student lunch-in. 
PALs hos ted the ir new student lunch-in in 
the East Mic Room , where Woodard was in
trod uced to other new students at Ho lt and 
other PALs. "The lunch-in was coo l beca use 

I got to meet people in my sa me situat ion at 
Holt and it was nice to eat pizza instead of 
my cold lunch from home," sa id Woodard. 

Photo by Jesse Powers 

Making a sto p at a student's locke r, senior 
Mava Cooper sticks on a sucker for Hal 
loween. " It really sucked that so meo ne 
rook down all the suckers beca use no one 
go t to even see that we did something fo r 
the whole school. A few PALs stayed after 
school fo r about rwo hours and made sure 

to put a sucker on eve ry single locker, but 
I guess that's just life," sa id Cooper. PALs 
recove red from th is and planned to do more 
events that would go mo re smoo thly. Photo 
by Jesse Powers 

-----

What r.#rL--s Does 

.. ·• · 
~ 

"PALs is a great way to be able 
to help people. Ir' s a way to feel 
accepted and make others feel ac
cepted too. PALs are people who 
will always be there fo r someone." 

"A lot of people don ' t realize what 
a little smile or sticker can do to 
make someones day and that 's 
what PALs does for everyone be
cause smiles are contagious." 

"PALs is lending out a hand as a 
fri end to anyone, since nor all kids 
feel one hundred percent comfort
able talking with adults. We make 
students feel welcomed. " 

"Sophomore year I met some 
PALs who really motivated me to 
join the program, so I fill ed out 
an applica tion and was accepted . 

1 During the summer, I attended 
a three day PALs training which 
really prepared me to help others. 
I never really realized how many 
people struggle on a daily basis 
with things teens are not fir to 
handle. I have always loved help

ing others and PALs has opened many doors for me to 
continue doing what I love. In my younger years I was 
teased , so being a PAL really all ows me to make a differ
ence and stop others from putting their peers th rough 
that pain. PAL mediations also allow me to help those 
teased and bullied to rum their hurt into something 
pos itive. Everyone comes from a different background 
and everyone has their own story. By listening to o thers, 
I can help them identi fy and fo cus on their strengths to 
make them feel welcomed and needed." 
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Not many people knew or realized just how much behind the scenes work went on when they 

saw an event in the theatre. All the behind the scenes work was organized and run by the students 

who were a part of the Tech Sociery and held many responsibilities. "My job is to maintain the 

theatre, run events that are both school and communiry related, build, paint and organize the set," 

said sophomore Evan Morgan. 

Many members of the Tech Sociery spent hours after school dealing with and preparing for 

upcoming events. "I spend at least twenry hours a week at the theatre," said senior Emily Gardner. 

It was easy for the general audience of the auditorium events to overlook all of the crucial work 

the Tech Society did. Since most of the work they did was behind the scenes, the members were 

used to the expressions they received when people found out the shows were completely student 

run. "The audience is always surprised when they find out that we run the whole show and Mr. 

Miller just supervises us and gives us the plan layouts," said junior Megan Lange. 

The Tech Sociery students upheld huge responsibilities and were trusted very much. They dealt 

with extremely valuable and expensive equipment, so each member had to make sure that they were 

responsible with everything they were surrounded with. 

There were many different jobs the Tech Society members could do, and each on~ required a lot 

of training. "I was trained by other students, the SET program and Mr. Miller, the theatre director. 

I learned a lot just through experience. I still don't know everything about the theatre," said senior 

Matt Danner. The best way to learn was through experience. "I wasn't trained. I learned from 

experience and observation along with advice from others," said Emily Gardner. 

What Tedi ~,ety Does 

:iams' Words 

"Tech society is a lot of things. Different people have different jobs. Some 
people work just with building the backgrounds, some people just wo rk 
the technology aspect and some people work with the li ghting and the 
backdrops. We trade jobs with each event. One day you could be video 
taping the event and the next week yo u could be making sure all che ac
tors are there when you need them. We help out with the technology 
pares of the plays, conventions, and some craft shows. We also help sec 

up the background for each event. When people rent out the ch eacre and our sound board we get to 
help out and we get paid. I think chis is really cool because we're getting paid co do stuff chat we love. " 

Full arrenrio n and man y hours of experience 

come in handy as senior Emily Gardner 
makes sure rhe lighrs are adjusted perfeccl y. 

"Lighring is imporranr. We make sure chat 
the lights arc shining on chc ma in people of 
the scene and not the people who are in the 
backgro und dancing o r pretend ing co have 
a co nversat ion," said Gardner. It cook many 
hours of ex perience co be able co work the 
li ghts. O nl y the people th at had been techies 
fo r many years had the opt io n of working 
the lights. "I' ve been in tech sociery fo r seven 
years and hopefu lly will be in it for more," 
said Gardner. Photo by Janell Bondarenko 

To make sure the raping of rhe musical Grease 
is perfecr, junior Payton Alagna focuses the 
camera to ge t the perfect angle. Al agna had 
been taping for two years. "Mose o f th e time 
it 's reall y fun co cape the events because I gee 
to wo rk o n other sruff durin g the rehearsals, 

but tape during che actual evenr. The o nly 
bad thing abo ut taping is that sometimes it 
gets boring just standing there," said Alagna. 
Photo by Janell B011darenko 
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Adjusti ng rhe so und before the show, senior 
Devon Powers and junior Megan Lange 
wo rk hard ro make sure rhar each acror's 

micro phone in on and is wo rkin g co rrectly. 
"Jr is really im portant ro make sure th e aud i

ence can hea r each acror perfectly. Ir rea ll y 
ruins rhe event when someone is too lo ud 

o r roo q uiet," said Lange. Ir roo k members 

of rhe Tech Society lots of trai ning and 

ex perience to get ro where th ey co ul d fi x a 

problem q uickly. "I always get really nervo us 

rhar I m ight mess up during rhe show, bur 

thankfu ll y I never do," said Powers. Photo 
by Janell Bondnrenko 

Wrapp ing an old package fo r rhe play, se
niors Amanda Williams and Kayla Horton 
add the fin al ro uches ro the set ro prepare fo r 
the show later rhar night. "I couldn 't believe 

rhar rh e show was happening that n ight," 

sa id Horto n. ll1e members of the tech so

ciety spent a lo t of rime work ing ve ry long 

hou rs, weeks before the show, ro prepare. 

Photo by Jesse Powers 

4) Tech society only worked at the T f school pl ays du ring rhe year. 

~) Tech society only dealt with the T f techn ology parts of rhe plays. 

3) Students had ro go to rhe senio r T f 
high schoo l to be a part of tech 
society. 

4) Tech society was a class rhar was T f offe red in school. 

5) Tech society was run by rhe T f students with no authori ty. 

') Tech society sometim es got T f stressful bur it was n't a constant 

stress . 

7) Ir roo k a very long rime to learn T f everything about the theatre . 

.L (L J_ (9 :l (~ :l (j., :l (£ :l (l ::I ( 1 :SJ dh\S UV 

Stage Director 
e .. ,ly ~rJ~r 

Rigging Director 
~tt l:>M~r 
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• How many people die each year 
from smoking, or using tobacco? 

~ 
g 
C-

200,000 people die each year from smoking or 
tobacco related disease. 

400,000 people die each year from smoking or 
tobacco related disease. 

10 people die each year from smoking or to
bacco related diseases. 

• Why would someone participate in 
TATU? 

~ 
g 

C-

They want to get out of class sometimes. 

They care about kids and want to help them 
make the right healthy decisions in li fe. 

"lney wouldn't. Are you crazy? 

• What does TATU stand for? 

~ 
g 

C-

TATU is a piece of art on your skin its perma
nent and put in place by a needle. 

Teens Against Tobacco Use 

Tearing At Tobacco Use 

• Is Chewing Tobacco as dangerous 
as smoking cigarettes? 

~ 
g 

C-

Probably not, I mean you don't get any smoke 
and tar in your lungs. 

Yes chewing tobacco is dangerous, but chewing 
tobacco just causes different problems. 

No chewing tobacco is just kind of gross to 
look at but it wouldn't hurt anybody. 

Mostly ..irs= You are on your way to being a potential 
member ofTATU. Keep it up and work on yo ur facts . 

Mostly E\: You are ready to be a member ofTATU! 
Head down to Mrs. Graff and ask how you can get in. 

Mostly c..\: It 's better off if you stay away from 
TATU, but keep improving your knowledge and one 
day maybe you cou ld make a great TATU staffer. 

With all th eir breathes, five fourth grad ers 

from Midway Elementary School parti cipate 

in an activity that demonstrates rh e harmful 

effects of smokin g. The activity was a grea t 
way for kids to grasp the effects smoking had 

o n their lungs. TATU staff members starred 

rh e activity by asking kids ro keep a balloon 

up by only blowing on it. Then they gave 

rh e kids straws and told them to keep th e 

ba ll oo n in th e air by blowing through the 

straws. ll1e staff then asked , 'wh ich o ne was 

harder' '. Staff then expla ined that blowing 

throu gh the st raw was similar to what it 

wo uld be like play ing sports and breathin g 
through tar-fi ll ed lungs. Photo by Melissa 

7heri11g 

Ready to gross so me fo urth graders our, 

junior Allison Orth pulls our a bag co n

taining so me of rh e nasty ingredients in 

cigarettes . Seniors Carolina Madrid and 

Terra Livingston assisted Orth in ex plain 

ing so me surpr ising additives in ciga rerrcs . 
-1 hin gs such as rat poison , copper, and nail 

poli sh remover always baffled the fourth 

graders. Photo by Melissa lheri11g 
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Nervous for h is first TATU pre,cnt:1tio n . ju

nior Greg Bowe reads over th e l:tyou t of the 

performance just one bst timc. Bowe, J lll'W 

studcnr ro H o lt. WJS invited i1110 th e g roup 

:111d was re:-i lly exci ted abou r it. "I was rea ll y 
nervous for my firs ( presentation beca use we 

h.1d to present ro sevenn•-fivc k ids. I :1 111 re

alh- glad I became a p:1n or T ATU because· 

it allows me to m:1kc a difference :rnd J\ ,c..: 
made so m e reall y good friends," sa id Bowe. 

Photo h)' Mtlissa '/lm-i11g 

O "We are here beca use we care," stares junior Allison Orth. Th e members of 

TATU sta rted every p resenra rio n with thi s line to engage the 4 t h graders they we re 

present ing ro. ,'.l..) With a ball oo n in ha nd , junior Cole Darling exp la ins how th e 

game rhcy are abo ur ro play works. 1l1e acr iviry made kids realize whar ir was like 

ro brearh rh ro ugh smo ke r's lun gs. ~-) Adven ising ca n be very m isleadin g. Staffers 

point o u r ad ve rti si ng t ricks ro studen ts, to show how tobacco companies use ad ver

rising ro tri ck kids into t hink ing smokin g is coo l. Photos by Melissa Thering 

Although much of the academic learning that elementary students experienced was important, the 

life lessons beyond mere academics were the most valuable. Members of Teens Against Tobacco Use, 

or TATU, offered a great life lesson to elementary school students: say no to smoking. 

Members ofTATU believed that if they got to the kids before the exposure of smoking did and in

formed them of the dangers, then they would prevent a l~t of teen smoking. "We mostly concentrate 

on teaching the elementary and middle school students, becau~e that is where we ~ill have the most 

effect," said senior Sarah Stapleton. 

The grnup was made up of various high school students, each with their own life story and mo

tivation for being a member of TATU. "We all come from different backgrounds, but we all come 

together to teach kids the harm that smoking does which is a cool thing," said Stapleton. 

For senior Aaron Kruch, the main joy of being a member of TATU was showing kids that people 

cared whether or not they used drugs in the future. "Not many people really care about teaching the 

youth and the importance of not doing drugs and alcohol. So we are the one group that does care, 

and we teach them," said Kruch. 

Since a lot of media advertised smoking, TATU made a point to discourage these habits. For ex

ample, they gave a speech to the kids after the high school play Grease was performed, just to let the 

kids know that, even though actors were pretending to smoke in the play, it was not real and the kids 

should not think it was cool. "We set an example to the young kids, like asking, 'Why smoke when it 

does all these bad things to your body?"' said junior Greg Bowe. 

"Hopefully the kids take what we teach them and influence their peers to follow along," said 

Kruch. The abundance of senior members made for a very influential group for the elementary stu

dents to follow. 
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Gay Straight Alliance 

n 

.1) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

') 

7) 

Everyon e was welcome co GSA 

meetings . 

You must have been a certain 

sex uality co attend GSA meec-

111 gs. 

GSA was always serious and they 

struggled co find time in their 

busy schedule co have fun. 

GSA was on a mission co make 

Hole a sa fe place for all different 

kinds of people. 

Peop le who a ttended GSA meet

ings were there because they 

wanted co feel unsupported. 

The GSA wanted co bring all 

stud ents together. 

G ro up adviso rs limited m eet

in gs co a strict schedule o f just 

ca l king. 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

-~ (L _l (9 :l (<; J. (~ ::1 (£ :I (Z .J . ( I :SJJ,\\SUV 

President 

-'t11iel~ 6•11e~lee 

...... 

( 

Vice President 

C..~rls ~" 

Lining u1, ro gcr their breakfast. srud cn1 s 
from the C SA, along wirh srudcnrs who 
were int erested in what rhc GSA did , met 
in the casr co mmo ns for an in form ation al 

break fasr during All y \Xlcck. Ar rh e breakfasr. 
rh c C SA provided juice, milk , muffin s, and 

dou ghnu1s. The main purpose of rh e break
fas t wa~ ro in cn.:ase tol e ran ce for difFc rcnr 

sex ua l o ri cnra1ions. "\Xie decided ro do All y 

Weck ro gain support from th e heterosexual 

population in th e school, somethin g rhar is 
so imponanr ro th e Gay Srraight Alliance," 

said junior Angela Gonzalez. Photo VJ' 
Cim er f-10/1 

Wh il e a sign up sheet to be in volved in 
rh e nex r Gay Strai ght Alliance Fish Bowl 
is passed around , C SA pres ide111 junior 
Angela Gonzalez, speaks ro inform new 
members whar a 1-'ishbowl reall y is. ·1hc 
C SA Fishbowl was a rime where a fift h hour 
class, whose reac he r approved rh e acti viry, 

would mcer wirh rh e CSA and write down 
qu cs1io ns 1hcy had abour rhc moti ves of 1he 

club and other related topi cs rhat would be 
placed in a glass fi sh bowl. GSA members 
would th en dr;iw from the bowl and answer 
rh e questions 10 rhc best of their ab ili1y. 
Photo hy }11S111int C11rzn 

Enjoy ing 1hc co mpany of fe llow C SA mem
bers, juniors Carl eigh Hartmann and Au
bree Agler lisrcn as the pres ident of th e GSA 
speaks a1 an acti vity period meetin g. Ar such 
mee tin gs, th e duh spoke about recruitin g 

teachers ro all ow class rime for CSA aware

ness acti virics, as well as new ways to inform 

rh c s1u cl cnr bod y of the ir purpose and mean 
ing. !'how hy }m111i/lr Garza 

I think the GSA iS good for 01,1r school because • 
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'Tm an Ally," was a proud say ing of the 

Gav Stra ight Alliance mem bers during th eir 

Ally Weck, and is a message Roory the Ram 

displays on a T-shirt. ' !he week consisted of 

a dav of sil ence to represe nt how people of 

any sex uality have felt sile nced, a brea kfast to 

welcome those who wanred ro be an all y of 

the GSA, ribbo ns and pins to show support, 

and a pet iti on against bull yin g that could 

be signed each day a t lun ch throu ghout th e 

week. Photo by Carter /-10/1 

When most students heard the term Gay Straight Alliance, they thought what most people did: 

that it was a group for people, no matter the sexuality, to meet and share time with each other. How

ever, for members, the GSA was so much more. 

"An educational and inclusive effect, acting to normalize students with alternative lifestyles," was 

how Gay Straight Alliance adviser Erin Umpscead described the effect the community-strengthening 

group had on the school. 

The GSA did more than just meet together, however. The main goal was to reach out to the com

munity. "The purpose is to spread tolerance of the LGBT (lesbian, gay, bisexual, trans gender) com

munity as well as understanding them," said sophomore Chris Yu. 

A very important date for the group was Ally Week, which ran from October 13-1 7, which in

cluded The Day of Silence and a Fishbowl to cap off the week on October 17. "All the events we 

do really help the students change the minds of others and help the community to gain support and 

understanding," said junior Mark Kauffman. 

For advisor Umpstead, the 2008-2009 school year was a successful one when it came to the GSA. 

"We had a broader acceptance and understanding. There is also greater administrative support and 

collaboration," said Umpscead. 

The GSA elected a new president and changed the way the club was run, and the mood of the club 

shifted drastically. "We were close like a big family. Especially during our events like the Ally Week 

and the Day of Silence," said Kauffman. 

All club members felt that this year they were able to gain an even larger, school-wide acceptance. 

Events that they organized, along with the strong message sent out by Challenge Day, really helped to 

change the school for the better, making Hole High School a more accepting place. 

Her Story 
-: :·:.· ~ "ll1e GSA is a group of people who are wo rking to spread tolerance and understand

;~,{:--.'- ing of the gay, bi , and transsexual community. We meet almost every Friday after 
0 · • school to discuss upcoming activiti es, such as rhe Fish Bowl. The point of rhe Fish 

Bowl is to ler rh e students ask rh e questions rhey have, and get chem answered in rhe 
least awkwa rd way possible. We are always looking for new allys in rhe GSA. Ally is a 
term used to describe those who believe char the bullying and harass ment of rhe gay, 
bi-sexual, and trans-sexual commun ity should be stopped and are wi lling to intervene. 

I am an ally because I have friends who are gay and bi ; it wo uld kill me inside if something happened to 
one of them because of their sexua l prefe rence. Personal ity is all char really matters." 
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Change was all around students and was always happening. Most change was for the better; 

however, some change wasn't necessarily a good thing. Plenty of people on the planet didn't treat 

the earth with the highest respect and it was most recently seen through global warming. "People in 

general take up so much unnecessary space," said senior Mava Cooper. Some students were trying to 

undo the negative impact people had on the earth, and many of these students chose to be a part of 

the Environmental Club. 

On'e specific way that the Environmental Club helped the earth and the school was during 

Wednesday morning recycling rounds. "We sign up for a certain Wednesday morning at our activity 

period and then the people for chat morning are supposed to meet around ten on that day to start 

recycling paper," said senior Spring Eisenzimmer. 

When they met to recycle, they had to get to school a bit earlier than usual to ensure that the job 

would be completed before the regular school day started. "I get so excited to recycle on Wednesday 

mornings that I wake up at about three or three-thirty every Wednesday to mentally prepare myself," 

said senior Allison Fredline. 

Once the group arrived at school, they had to get the recycling cart and take it to the hallway that 

they were assigned. Some groups were assigned hallways upstairs, which was always ;i. challenge. "It's 

sometimes hard to push the cart up the elevator, but it's fun to do because it's something that's good 

for the earth," said senior Eve Wood. The group members went to each and every room in the school 

to empty out the recycle bins. "We travel around and steal teachers' boxes. Some boxes take at least 

three people to lift, and those are the teachers we appreciate the most," said Cooper. 

The e,,w,r'Mlellt"I c..lu&, spirit week 

"During the Environmental Club Spirit Week, the Environmental Club 
basically endorses recycling to the school. One day is Green Day, where 
everyone is encouraged to wear green and another day is where we sell hat 
tickets for a dollar and the money goes towards an organiza tion dedi cated 
to helping our plant and in turn , the buye r wears a hat. Another day is dark 
day where the entire school, all the classrooms, the gym, and eve rywhere 
else turns off the lights regularly used to conserve energy. Our pres ident, 

Eve Wood, thought of the spirit week to promote the Environmental Club. Her dedica ti on to recycling 
inspires everyone and I'm honored to be a part of the Environmental Club and be the vice-pres ident. " 

Thoughts oozing o ur of her head, senior 
J enny Stuewer wri tes dow n ideas for an up
co ming Environ mental C lu b eve nt. "Help
ing to save rhe ea rth reall y is a b ig deal to me, 
One small thing 111 ighr nor do rhar much, 
bur a lot of small thi ngs may have a huge 
and ve ry signi ficant change for the world," 
sa id Sruewer. ll1e Environ mental Club tri ed 
hard to expand their ho rizons and changed 

eve n mo re in the school to make it more 
earth frie nd ly, Photo by Jesse Powers 

Su re to sepa rate eve ry plastic bottle from 
every can, juniors Paige Royston and 
Amber Marshall help to recycle bottles 
fro111 aro und the school. ''1'111 really trying 
to recycle mo re and more of our cans and 

bottles so rhar they don 't end up in land 
fi lls, " said Roys ton. All members of the club 
had an interna l fi re in them to do whatever it 
rook to make the earth a better place. Photo 
hy Jesse Powrrs 
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Water d ri ppi ng in h is hands, senior Jovi 
Centeno waters a plant. Centeno always 
involved h imself with projects pertai ning 

to the environment. "Being in tu ne with 

you rself and the world around you is one 

thin g that all people shou ld try to do, in

clud ing myself. Treat ing our ea rth like crap 

is nor the way to go. I don't understa nd how 

peop le ca n live on th is earth and nor rake 

acco untab ili ty for the ir act io ns. I know rha r 

o ne day, eve n if it is in th e fa r future, peo ple 

wi ll lea rn bette r," sa id Centeno. Photo by 
Madolin Welch 

Getti ng rid of used papers, junior Sarah 
Washabaugh pours loads of papers inro a 

recycl ing ca rt. "I recycle at home so do ing it 

he re ar school just see ms like second nature, 

since I' m so used to it. Recycling at schoo l 

is kind of rhe sa me bu r the only bad part ro 

recycli ng paper is whe n so met imes you go 

ro li ft a box and the bottom pops open and 
papers go everywhere," sa id Washabaugh. 

Photo by Jesse Powers 

4) 

:!) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

') 

7) 

Shopping ar a Farmers' M arker 

wo n' t help to keep farm lands T f 
fro m being developed. 

O nly abo ut twen ty percent 

of bottled water ac tually gets T f 
recycled . 

Washing clothes in cold water 
instead of hor water is a good T f 
way to preserve electricity. 

Reusable bags didn't cur down 

the number of bags rhar were T f 
discarded fro m shopping. 

inereen pounds of ca rbon 

dioxide was produced from o nly T f 
o ne gallo n o f gasoline. 

Turning off the lights when leav-

ing a roo m didn't help to con- T f 
serve a large amount of energy. 

Rapid accelerations in speed 
wo n 't help the environment o r T f 
the ca r itself. 

J., (L :I (9 J., (~ :I (J, J., (£ J., (Z :I ( I :SJ;)A\SU V 

The world was full of activists 

for environmental causes. H olt 

student Eve Wood fought on 

behalf of the earth for much o f 
her life. "When I was younger, I 

wo rked on helping the enviro n

ment by m yself until I fo und our 
th ere was an Enviro nmental C lub. I qui ckly jo ined 

and was happy to find more people who were con
cerned about rh e environment as well ," said Wood. 

The clu b did many things to rise awareness about the 

issues dealing with rh e environment. From dirty oceans 

to animals rhar needed help, the Environmental club 

raughr all their members rhe consequences o f bad hab

its. "The club has all owed me to learn much more about 

rhe earth and has raughr me so much about myself. I 

will neve r stop ca ring about rhe earth ," said Wood. 
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President 

.+lhs•" ~~11erf 
"As the president, I run the 

meetings and help out when 
people need it. I also wo rk 
with the vice pres ident, and 
secretary." 

Vice President 

-+lys·" 1'\•sl.er 
"As the vice pres ident, I spend 
most of my time counting 
hours and I help o rganize the 
many activities that N HS puts 
on." 

Secretary 

.e.v- N1,~·ls 
"For half of the year I prepare 
the agenda and maintain the 

' bulletin board . I also help run 
and organize even ts." 

What NJf S Does 
r \~ ~ " ~ " ;: ,,r: "~/Jtr;, t\ -~ ""'<' ~t"{~T~";:f -

L. :,~t< &NI'' _-..-,~ •1!!'\ .stt}::~ : ~' ', 

NHS member 

Senior 4--,.~~ J.\,ller 
"National H onors Society brings 
students together to vo lunteer in the 
communi ty. Students fo rm commit

tees and wo rk within the school for things like canned 
food drives and Toys fo r Tots to help needy fa milies 
in H ole. I enj oy being in N H S because I li ke helping 

people and volunteering with my fri ends. I think it is 
important to give back to your communi ty because 
there are always people who need help and th ere are so 

many ways that you can make a difference. It feels good 
to know that l'm apart of a club that does so much for 

our schoo l and communi ty." 

"Summer was a great ri me for me to get 
hou rs fo r N HS," sa id senior Terra Livings
ton , who signs up to earn ex tra hou rs o n rhe 

N H S boa rd . Adding her name to a growing 
list of fellow volun teers, Livings to n signs 
up fo r mo re vo lu nteer opportun ities . N H S 
mem bers could sign up fo r vario us events 
ro help them co mplete th eir yea rl y goal of 
rwenty ho urs. "We need ten N H S sponsored 
and ten no n spo nsored ho urs. It is way easier 
to ger non spo nsored ho urs because every
one rakes up all of rhe spots o n rhe sign up 
sheer fo r rh e spo nsored hours qu ickly," sa id 

Livingston . Photo by Jenni Pielack 

~ 

W ith rhe refresh ment cart, junior Cam
eron Gibson hands our coffee and cookies 
to teachers and parents during the second 
trimester co nferences . Parent teacher con
ferences were a grea t way for srndenrs to 
ea rn N H S sponso red hours. "] need some 

hours and my parents were go ing to come 
to confe rences anyway, so I rh oughr that it 
would be a good rime to ger some hou rs in," 
sa id G ibso n. G ibson also volunteered at rh e 

induct io n ce remo ny at the end of rhe yea r. 
Photo by Jenni Pielack 

"':-, 
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Unpacki ng bags of canned food, senior 
Jenny Stuewer counts cans from each class
room. "We counted the cans for each teacher 
to determine which class won the Krispy 
Kreme doughnuts," sa id Sruewe r. 11,e awa rd 

was origin ally going to be a p izza pa rty, yet 
the members thought that pi zza would not 
be good durin g first hou r. Family and Con
sumer teacher Kellie Sweitzer's first hour 
was the doughnur winner with fifty cans 
collected. Photo by Jenni Pielack 

Tutoring a third grade Holt student, senior 
Sarah Chronister gives a hand. In January 
2009, C hronister shared her math ski lls 
every Tuesday and Thursday for one hour, 

to help H ori zo n elementary schoo l student, 
Madd ie G ilmore. "Tuto ri ng is a great way 
to help the communi ty whil e getting N HS 
spo nso red hours. Plus, Madd ie is so fun ," 
said C hronister. Photo by Jenni Pielack 

I. ) After the food d rive, senior Allison Schnepf totals the number of cans coll ect

ed. 11, e can d ri ve rook place December 8- I 2, 2008 and students donated canned 
food throughout the week. 2.) Co ll ect ing cans from teachers, senior Sarah Staple
ton ca rries cans from class to class on December I 2, 2008. 3.) Shuffl ing through 
the food, senior Evan Nichols counts food fo r ind ivid ual classes. N H S ended up 
co llecting over I 50 cans. "We did good th is year, but it was a disap pointment be
cause of the number of cans that we received but we did figure that it was because 
of how the economy is right now," sa id N ichols. Photos by Jenni Pielack 

Striving for excellence both in the classroom and in the community were the expectations of Na

tional Honors Society (NHS) members. Students became actively involved in the community in a 

variety of ways. Can drives, blood drives, and supply drives for troops overseas were just a few ways . 
that students volunteered in the Holt community. 

A minimum of gaining twenty community service hours were crucial to NHS membership. "It is 

not hard for me to get required hours. I work a lot with special ed students, so that gives me plenty of 

hours. At first it was really difficult for me to find hours, but if you just keep your eyes open, volunteer 

options come up really fast," said senior Ashley Becker. 

When March rolled around, the officers and junior representatives were found bustling through 

many applications. The application process was not very long but it did take up time. "When we get 

all of the applications, we meet in Mrs. Heck' s room and look them over to make sure that no names 

are on them. Then they are sent to a board of teachers who make the final decision. We have no input 

on them," said senior Alyson Mosher. 

Academic excellence was expected by students along with having a respect for others. "You have 

to be dedicated in everything you do, plus a little extra. You have to keep your grades up. It can be 

hard sometimes, bur you have to remember that you are doing good service for your community," 

said junior Jordan Beachnau. 

Members of NHS were able to participate in many events throughout the school year. "We had a 

food drive in December and we were able to donate a lot of cans to the food bank," said senior Allison 

Schnepf. NHS was able to donate over 150 cans to the local Holt food bank but that did not satisfy 

the staff. "We were able to give so much more last year. This year we decided to donate the money 

raised from the dodgeball tournament to the food bank also," said Schnepf. 
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leaders to help their ad
visors run and orgainze 
ac tiviti es . To earn a 
t ide in the German and 
Spanish clubs students 
had to write speeches to 
present to their fellow 
club members who then 
voted fo r their leaders. 

German 
President 

l,.eltl 1'\lrke 

German Vice Spanish 
President President 

"""'i"rl 2:>vtklewrc.e .+rrel le ?>,er 

Spanish Vice 
President 

l(..yle E•rek 

When most students walked into a meeting for a foreign language club, they were overwhelmed 

by how much dedication the members of the Spanish and German clubs had for cheiJ respective lan

guages. Mose of the members of these clubs could not get enough of their foreign language and felt 

the need to celebrate these languages not only in the classroom, but also during activity periods and 

on their spare time. 

"I joined chis club because I wanted to be more involved in the Spanish cul cure because I love it so 

much," said Spanish Club Vice President, junior Kyle Borek. 

One large part of the language clubs was to always show pride in their language. There was a 

friendly rivalry going on between the two clubs; each wanted to show the most support they could 

for their language. 

"The Spanish Club is the best because Spanish people are cool and we don't have funny accents. 

We like to sing, dance, and go to concerts," said Spanish Club member, junior Chelsea McDaniel. 

Another factor chat sparked the club rivalry was the clubs' love for their advisors. Club members 

grew very fond of and always defended their advisor and claimed chem to be the best leader. 

"Frau Peters is the nicest person in the world. She is never mean unless you make her mad, and I 

have almost never seen her mad," said German Club member, senior Andy Beechler. 

Of course the Spanish Club believed they were the best and felt the same way about their advisors. 

"The Spanish Club teachers are better because they are nicer. They take us to dinner at restaurants 

where we get to speak Spanish outside of school," said Spanish Club sophomore, Nicole Borek. 

Spanish and German clubs also rivaled over the culture of their respective countries, defending chat 

their country was more rich with unique culture. "The German culture is way better then the cultures 

in Spain and Mexico. It also has better water," said Hetchler. 

Although the Spanish and German clubs were civil to one another, there will always be that strong 

rivalry for which club and culture is superior. 

H app il y sitt ing in the Sai nt Lo renz Catholi c 
C hurch in Frankenmuth , Ge rm an C lub 
students prepare themselves fo r a trad itional 
Ge rm an Advent se rvice. "We sa ng wo rship 
songs and listened to a wo rshi p service in 
German," said German Teacher and club 

Advisor Rosie Peters. W hil e in Franken
muth, forty- two German C lub members 
and their club ad viso rs also visited the rep
lica of the Silent N ight C hapel in Austria. 
Photo by Rosie Peters 

Jam mi ng themselves in to Spanish teacher 
Brooke Klecha's room befo re an exciti ng 
Spanish Club meeti ng duri ng acti vity peri
od , sw dents p repare themselves fo r what was 
ahead. "We plan our di nners and wa tch you
wbe videos in Spanish ," said junior Patrick 

Stapf. Both the German and Spanish Clubs 
met during acti vity periods and discussed 
fuwre activities, sometimes in their club's 

languages . Photo by Kevin Skinker 
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Walk ing through a cemetery, Germa n 
C lub students b rave the b in er co ld ro trek 
through the snow in a Frankenmuth. "1h is 
cemetery was for the fo und ers of Franken
murl1 and is across th e srreer from Sr. Lo renz 

C h urch. The people buried here were Ger
man immigrants. We loo ked at headsto nes 
of the German founders of Frankenmuth ," 

said German teacher, Rosie Peters. "The 
ce metery was fun , bur the best part o f the 
trip was definitel y Bro nn cr's . They had a 
C h ristmas tree ded ica ted to basketball. Ir 
was sweet ," sa id sen ior Nick Neff. Photo 

by Rosie l'eters 

Intentl y wa rching an imp ress ive Ge rman 

C lub slide show du ri ng World Language 
Week, juniors Jayson Bechtol , Sarah 
Abent, Jordan Hayes and sophomore 
Bethany Nippa are enthrall ed by phoros of 
the p revious year's socce r ga me. "We were 

gen ing pumped fo r th e soccer ga mes . Our 
strategy was ro rake our the playe rs o n the 
Span ish rea m one at a t ime, before o r dur

ing the ga me," sa id Bechro l. Photo by Kevin 

Skinker 

Sophomore Jamie Zelenski 

"le is simple co see why the German 

language is better than any ocher. 
First of all , it's th e most unique. You 

will fin d less people in the wo rld 

who speak German . I mean, lee's 

face it; it seems li ke everyo ne speaks 

Spanish. You sound incense with a 
cap ital 'I' when yo u call someones mom a wacerbuffalo 

in German. Th en, o f course, the German C lub is fi lled 

with hilar ious people. When you walk in to a Spanish 
C lub meeting, all you will see is a bunch of people who 

wish chey co uld be in Deutsch Klub! We have way more 

fun chan th e average language. Fo r a prime example, 

just look at where we are going fo r Spring Break. 

Germany! W here is rhe Spanish C lub go ing? Lansing. 

They' ll be chi lling ar Taco Bell when rhe German kids 

will be kickin ' ir old school in Lederhosen wirh some 

kraut and wurst in Germ any. Ir's not rocket science, 
fo lks. We're just bette r rhan everyone else. We' re 

louder, p rouder, and will stomp yo ur yard . Polka style!" 

Spanish Club 

c.l,ff M,c.1v ... ,.i., & 1'11,~ W,1~.1 .. 

"Spanish is more in teres ting 

overall. The foo d is bette r and 

we gee co eat at Spanish res tau

rants. H ow many French and 

German restaurants do you see? We have che Run

ning of rhe Bulls. O ur teachers, Sra. Klecha, Shep

pard , and Cervera are rhe bomb. le is nice ro gee 

away fro m rhe di sgusting America n cul cure, coo. " 

.:. 

German Club 

~et~ -4-t•• 
"The German club is fun because Ger

mans are laid back. We have better 

food, like spaeczula and bratwursts. 

Spaeczu la is like homemade noodles 

with cheese. Spanish food is good and all , bu t they have 

never had German food. German food is way better." 

Spanish Club 
r 1,,,~ ~-rf 
"The Spanish C lub is the only club 

char has tacos, burritos, and nachos. 
You ca n 't beat the foo d in the Spanish 

C lub. The German C lub likes co eat baby cows. We 
talk co each ocher in Spanish and have good old fi estas 

of a time when we go ou t co eat together. Spanish is 
way more widely used in che U.S.A than German ." 
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Her Story 

"I fill in for Student Body Presi

dent. I lead meetings and I rake 

on rhe rough tasks rhar others 

students don't like ro do . This 

year, Student Coun cil has had 

a few big events. We o rga nized 

Homecoming, Barrie of rhe 

Bands, Winrerfesr , and rhe talent 

show. All these even ts are roo big 

for one perso n ro handle, so we 

brake things dow n ro comm ittees 

rhar all do different things. My favorite event Student 

Coun cil has don e this year was H o meco ming because 

I got ro make rh e crowns for rhe winners of Home

coming. ll1ere's a lor of planning ro do. Ir' s stressful 

bur fun. ll1ere's a big advantage ro being o n Student 

Coun cil because yo u ger first say in a lot of things. You 

ger robe a leader and do things yo u like ro do. I rry and 

keep rh e spirit week days new and inte rest ing because 

everyo ne hares when yo u have rh e same o ld spirit days. 

To me, being on Srudent Council is amazing because 

yo u get ro meet new people who share rh e sa me inter

es ts as you." 

C...•11tr1~11t•rs'------, 
Student Council 

Senior-Class President 

KMJ1c.e l:>uke 
"Our school' s mission is ro 

., ,. make sure all vo ices a re heard . 

/ ~ Srudenr Counc il embodi es 

l / 1 rhar. We st ri ve to keep school 
spirit high ." 

' ··,:: , Junior-Class President 

;

1

~; J•e -'rlv~r,J• 
"Student Coun cil is fun since 

I can help our rhe schoo l and 

rhe town." 

---::·., .:: Member 
fl""';" 

}:~; )lyl~r K·~~,e" 
"Real politi cs make student 

politics look good because rhe 

,. srudenr gove rnm ent is rhe fu

ture gove rnm ent. " 

In fronr of ,he g roup , junior Lauren Gib
bons writ es dow n rhc ideas fo r thi s year \ 
W imerfest spirir week and dan ce. " I love 

being o n Srud enr Council beca use I ger ro 

sec all of the behind rh e sce ne actions Fo r all 

rh e dan ces and ir \ reall y fun ," sa id Gibbo ns. 

·1 he Student C ouncil rhoughr lon g and hard 

about acti viric_.., and events rhar rh ey could do 
durin g the spirit week and rhcy tr ied to make 
all ofrhe rh eme days original. ' I hey had rh eir 

first Wimnksr dance, held on February 

fourr eenrh . wh ich had a Valentine theme. 

1 he members wo rked hard to make th e 

dance amaz ing. Photo by j mf' Po11'1'rs 

H and raised and ready to co ntribute to a 

g roup discussion , senior Nick Goldb latt 
pulb his tho ughts together durin g a Srudent 

Coun cil meeting on a \Vedn esday Mo rn 

in g. "S rud enr Council helps keep stud ent s 

in vo lved wirh acti vities in th e school. I think 

that th e Studcnr Council is one of th e orga

ni zarion ::. rhar helps students have ;1 voice 011 

what goc~ on in rhc school ," said Coldhlatt. 
l'hotu h)' jl'SSt' !'01un,· 

J 

The hardest part about Student Council is ~ OW\Ol# ~ · 
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\X' ith a c riti cal eve and stead y hand, senior 

Sutton Parker painrs rh,: m ini:uurc .school 
bus for rhc SLnior Homecoming Float. "lhc 
members of Student Council met to help 

build the senior float dirc:c ni ghts in a row 
to prepa re !'or the parade. E:tch ni ght was 

superv ised by a n:achcr and everyone haJ :1 

good rime. "Even rhou gh we had a .sn iow, 

iob to do. it was a 101 ol' run because every

one was friends with each other and we all 

iust realh• wanted to do a good job on the 

Hoar since it wo uld bl'. rhc List lime rhar we.: 

.di could do so meth in g like ,h is wgeth e r," 

said l\ukn. Photo l~),_/f'.f.if' Potl'ers 

Powerful music flowin g rhrough their ears. 
junior Britta Anderson and sophomore 

C orey Bulock judge "An tn:um " duri ng the 

.rndi tion p rocess for th e B,mle of the Band, . 

.Judging for th e Battle or ,he Bands was a 

long ~md tiresome proo.:~s. " It 's coo l to Sl'.L 

people in this school show off 1heir ralcnt, 

but it \ hard to narrow all rhc groups down 
to the fina l few beca use ,hey' re all so good," 

sa id Anc.krso n. Photo I~)' jf'ssr J>o,ut'rs 

Writ ing down al l of the ballots counted, senior Kandice Duke calculates the 

win ners of the H o mecom ing court. 2. On a miss ion to find the fi na l nomina

tion s for H omecoming court, senior Mandy Westfall Aies thro ugh m any ba ll ots . 

..-11,ere were a lot o f ballots at fi rst b u t eve ryo ne who was cou nting rea lly just 

wanted to know who won the Homeco m ing co urt, so I co unted as fas t as I co uld ," 

sa id Westfa ll. 3. Satisfied with him self, junior Joe Alvarado fi nishes counting the 

ba llots. Photos b)' }me Powers 

Student Council leads with under classmeh 

What would a group do if almost every single one of their leaders were gone? How could a group 

like chis bounce back from losing so many key individuals? Would they give up and stop meeting as 

a group? 

Student Council was a prime example of how an organization could lose leaders from past years, 

however, the Student Council didn't give up, but instead just looked for different leaders in unex

pected places. "I was very weary chis year because all my seniors from last year were gone and many 

of the seniors this year quit. I did turn a lot of things toward the junior members but I know that if 

I need anything I can turn to Kandice Duke, who is a senior member that I can trust with any task I 

may need to get done. I can always go to her ifI need a senior opinion of some situation," said Stu

dent Council advisor Zach Lawson. 

Duke was an influential person in the Student Council, and was one of few seniors. "This year, we 

didn't have many seniors to look up to, so a lot of us lower classmen had to step up our game and take · 

over," said junior Britta Anderson. 

Many juniors took numerous Student Council events by the reigns and helped to organize every 

aspect of the event. "We have to make sure chat every possible problem is looked over because you 

never know what may or may not happen. Doing things for the school and community is such a 

rewarding thing for me, no matter how hard it is to organize an event," said Anderson. 

The Student Council worked hard to keep events and activities going smoothly throughout the 

year. They also tried to make sure they would never lose the people who were their leaders again. "We 

try hard to make sure that all of out current members are truly committed and fully into what we are 

trying to do. The Student Council can never die out because we make sure that the students are heard 

through che school," said junior Bre Carson. The Student Council kept working hard throughout the 

year and eventually found the leaders they needed to be successful. 

Senior Lexi McPike 
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w 1'\11,1. l:>• j,., f(...11•w? 
cience Olympiad 

0 All eve nts dealt with building a 

robot. 

.2.) No o ne had a partner. 

3) It rook a lo t of studying to do 

well at the co mpetitions. 

4) It was o nly held at the high 

school level. 

!:) 
There were many eve nts students 

could participate in. 

') The rea m was made up of eight 

seniors. 

7) Everyo ne on the team were great 

friend s . 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

T f 

. L (L :I (9 .L (~ ::l (l, .L (~ ::1 (l ,I ( I :S.J ;)A\SU\f 

C-•11tr1~11t•rs'-------, 
Science Ol~iad 

Coach 

~eft&. S,..,t&. 
Coach 

-'fe~t&.er retters•11 

Knowing rhar ft·llow olympiads an.' warch
ing him tes1 hi s experiment, sophomore 

Andrew Shutt hopes rhis rry will be the 

pcrfocr o ne. "\'<!hen my ex pe rime nr wo rk~, 

it's the bcsr f~di ng in rhc world," said 
sophomore Kurtis Young. ·1 here were I-Our 

people doin g one ex pe rimenr and rhcy ~1 \I 
hoped i, wou ld be successful. If i, worked. 

rhen ~rudcnrs didn 'r have ro do a ny more 

arremprs. and rhey were ready tu compcrc. 

" Jr's always really st ress liil w he n you' re 

sti ll trying to perfect you r exper iment day~ 
before rhc co mpcririons," said junior Eric 

Parry. !'how h)' )1111dl B011dt11n1ko 

Gett in g a head ~ran for his compcri li o n , 

sophomore Cody Thon dr:iws our plans 

for his panner to follow ,o build the bridge. 

'' You luvc ro he cxuemdy dera il ed wi th yo ur 

direcr ions beca u~c one \vro ng place ment of a 

board ca n ru in the whole cha nce of win n ing 

a nd that '~ rhe w ho le point of practicing thi~ 

much. " ,a id -!hon. Ir rook m any hou rs of 

practi ce and L'Xpcrience to he able ro wr ite 
fu ll y ,le-ta il ed direct ion s for their p,11TncT. 

" Jr 's e:ts icr fo r m i.: ro pract ice aloni.: and 

have my coaches qu iz nK later on," sa id 

senior llrny-Tien Giap . l'hoto by Steph,111ie 
J\lathers 

Reading hb parrncr!-.
1 

d irt'ctio n:-i. senior Ian 

Milne p urs cogerhcr an i.:xpcr imc nc. " In rhL· 
beginning or the seaso n, it ':., alway!-. rea lly 

tough to gcr inro thL· hang of wriring the 

perfec r direcriom," said Mil ne. Ir rook m any 

aucmprs ro bu ild the ex perime nt perfectl y. 

" It ge ts fru s1raring ar rimes but as soon as 

you ge t ir righr and win, ir's so worrh all th e 

headaches," said junior Sarah Washabaugh . 
l'hoto by )(//1dl B011d11rmko 

~ 

-
If I were to assign science a color it would be 
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Srudvi ng ha rd , senior Thuy-Tien Giap 

t'xpa nd.\ her knowledge on difl~rcnr rypc\ 
of bird.\. "It \ h;1rd to get :1 wide range of 
kno\\'ledgc. You ll L'VLT know what test rhc 

judge:-. ,,·ill g ivl' you. You have ro he ready 
for every thing.'' :,,:1id Ciap. ·111c information 

on rhe rests r:rngcd and va ried from com pc

ririon to competition. "I normal ly sr udy for 

about rwo hour, a day," ,aid sophomore 
Virginia Vermett-Jenkins. l'hoto bv )1111dl 
B011r/;1rmko 

Science Olympiad impress all 

"Science Olympiad is a team made up of fifteen people who participate in twenty-three events, 

which cover all aspects of science," said junior Britta Anderson, All the competitions were rigorous, 

They varied from cracking open the text books to building robots, but they all required extra learning 

and long hours of studying and practice. 

All the Science Olympiad participants spent about five hours a week preparing for their competi

tions, Some spent countless hours during the week studying all the possible topics that could be on 

the test while others spent their time building and writing down directions for their partner to follow 

to build projects, 

All the participants studied for many hours for their after school activity, It took a lot of dedica

tion and time to prepare for the competitions, "On the weekends, I study about for six hours and I 

stay after school for the meetings on Tuesday thru Thursday for about two hours," said junior Amilia 

Mendoza, 

It wasn't all about the books; the past experiences were the most important part of Science Olym

piad. "It seems that the olympiads with more experience are the ones that don't buckle under pressure 

because we are used to the pressure and what to expect at competitions, We also have more ideas to 

share with our teammates," said senior Ben Jones, 

The team was so small that all the olympiads knew each other very we!L "Everyone on the team is 

close friends , so.we don't really notice that we are learning after school hours," said junior Eric Parry, 

The team was like a close family, and they always make it through until the end, "We are always there 

for each other, even outside of practices," said junior Amilia Mendoza, Members of the team made 

sure to welcome all the new members every year so the team would always have a strong bond, 

What ~'e"u oi,,,.,.,u Does 

In her own words 

"Science O lympiad is a team made up of fifteen people who participate in 
rwenry three events, which cover all aspeccs of science. Some peo ple build 
machin es whil e ochers crack open tex tbooks in search for what they need co 
kn ow for one of their events. I hunt down and learn information chat could 
be on my tests and build and run complex but simple experiments in fifty 
mi nu res . Ir 's a great extra curricu lum program char helps me lea rn about sci

ence in a way char I can nor in regular schoo l courses . Ihe team is very supporti ve towards each other. We 
are like a close knit fam ily, and even though we sometim es bicker and fi ghr, we always pull our and get 
things done in rhe end and we' re there fo r each other ou rside of practices coo," said junior Britta Anderson. 
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n high school that they felt would prepare them for what they were 

they graduate an: moved on to different chapters of rheir lives. Some smdents cook 

classes such as :Advanced Placement Srarisrics or Advanced Placement Government. 

the workforce and wanted co get a head start on their career through 

a place where smdents received training for specific trades such 

l\classcs at Lansing Comm uni ty College co learn about and be

technician, taking classes outside of the regular high school 

mmunity College for two hours of the regular school 

Continued on the next page ... 
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1.) After hearing the sound of the gun ring out, senior MaryRose Hillstrom leaps off the block into the water during che swim 
meet against Grand Ledge. Although Hillstrom generally dove, during the Grand Ledge meet, she partiGi~ced in che 200 merer 
diver's realy. 2.) Climbing onto the block, Hillstrom prepares for another race. Hillstrom was a major asset tothe.._Girls Swimming 

· and Diving Team in the 2008 season. Since Hillstrom was a senior, she planned to continue her diving career in coH~ "Next 
year, I will definitely dive in college. Right now'l am looking at Easten Michigan University, Miami of Ohio and the Un ited3ra~ 
Naval Academy as my top three cho ices," said Hillstrom. 3.) Jumping off of the diving board to execute her dive'";'Hillstrom earns 
points for her team in the dual meet against Grand Ledge. Hillstrom broke many personal and pool recods at many different schools 
throughout, the year. "I broke Mason, Okemos, and Sc. Johns' pool records. I also broke the Varsity eleven dive record twice during 
the season with a final score of507.65 and I broke the Varsity six dive record four times, with a final score of3 I 2.65," said Hillstrom. 
le was also recorded that Hillstrom broke the Conference six dive record with a socre of 3 12.05, and che Conference eleven dive 
record with a score of 507.65. Hillstrom won regionals and went undefeated in the Conference and made All Scace honors. Photos 
by jasmine Garza 

.... continued from previous page ---day. I am the only student who is in chis program from Hole, which T think is really coo l. To be able to 

participate in ~ rogram, I-had to be interviewed and then I was picked based on my interview. At the --end of the year, when I am finished taking this class, l wi ll be li censed by the State to ride on ambulances 

and save people! I really enjoy raking these classes and not having to go to the regular hi gh school for all 

five hours of the day. The curriculum that is taught at the EMT academy is a lot harder, and we go over 

material much faster. l don't feel like I've missed out on any part of my high school experience because I 

am gain ing important knowledge and this program is really preparing me for my future," sa id Derry. 

,Over the course of 10 dual meets, the gi rls swimming and diving regular season team ea rn ed an impres
i 

ints.These meets allowed the girls to gain speed and cu r their times, which eventu-

ally helped them qualify fo r the 2008 State meet. The meet was held at Eastern Michiga n Univers ity in 

Ypsilanti, Michigan and the girls participated in the events ths,y qualified for earlier in the year. 

amazed Jc how well she did considering the circumstances from the preliminary diving the day 

higkgoals for myself.'"'Stnce my freshman year, my coach and 
.. ~ 

l ·~ been talking about talking the ticle~ ·year, and all of my training was based off this idea. I was 
\. •. ~ . 

·. ·· · p~ rounds at the state meet, I missed thn:c <lives 

with an all american time of 23. 75. Schooley also place~ ~ nd in the 100 freestyle. 
. . n ~:. V--

"I am so excited about winning the 50 agai; ! It is so~ng that I set my sights on the1 moment after 

lwon last year. I felt more pressure to~win it this year, ,,.; 
i. '" 

soma:hing. I feel like I put in a•fo t of hard work to glr to that\point, and I swam for my coach Rick Ed-

wards who passed away just 3 weeks prior to the state me~ ," said Schooley. 

gan University in Ypsilanti, Michigan. Photo by 
Jasmine Garv t 

.,,._..;;;:..-. 

--·--·-.,,,,,.,,,.,., 
--
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1.) Completely finished, the Excmne Makeover Home Edition liom • for th 
vacation at Disney World in Orlando, Florida, so the family can ip .cJlcir 
was nominated by neighbors to receive a new home from the ABC partnet show;: 
to0k seven days to build, with builders and volunteers working around the'Clock. 2.) 
porters and fans of the show Extreme Makeover Home Edition gather olldllfe the ho ding signs that express their excitement 
for the new home. On Friday, October 3, 2008, many students waited {'atiencly to see the house firsr hand as it was revealed to the 
Nickless family for the very first time. 3.) Volunccers: • ~ and decorate the home stand huddled 
together patiently awaiting the Nkk!ess family's ret nky wolumeered around the clock for seven 
days, assisting the builders, interior designers, or·l!:U*~fml with what job needed to be done. Some volunteers 

ere at the b~ng site every day helping, while o~s were only able to help on certain dar, 

l;o~~ 

"I was lucky to be able to work on the house because the amount of p 

ver>J1 imited. I was able to help because the m<;>t 'ti--of the children I baby-sit f; 

she was rking on the i side designs so he j vJed me to come and help 

9m' and I organized Mrs . Nic~s nd her three boy's cloth 

rown together, so it was my Job to sort them out 

the building sire after school, renouncing other activiti 

d our team went to the building site to watch 

The day that the house was revealed to the family and to the public, 

road in front of the house waiting for the £ ily to come home from the 

under construction. The anticipation of the crowd was quickly put to 

Tue family was then placed behind the show's large motor home, which 
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On the Record 

• 

"Ir was my first year being able to 

preform in the li ght show. I couldn 't 

rhe o th er yea rs because o f my knee. It 

was really fun , better than I ex pected. I 

thought it was rea ll y cool being able ro 

see rh e c rowd get into it and see how 

they reacted ro us. " 

Senior Allison Schnepf 

"1l1e light show is rea lly fun . Ir 's one o f 

the bes t rimes ro pl ay. It o nl y rook me 

about ten minutes ro gee ready. I just 

wrapped the lights all a ro und me and 

put chem o n my trumpet. I had to make 

sure no one ran into me beca use it was 

dark. " 

Junior Scott Colegrove 

"Before the light show, we had ro go 

out and buy lights co deco rate everyo ne 

and their instruments. Ir was very time 

consumin g. Ir rook about an hour fo r 

everyone ro get read y. We all helped each 

other, tho ugh. " 

Sophomore 
Shawn Gehringer 

Excelling 
Evan Nichols 

"The light show is rhe bes t eve nt 

of the year. We celebrate because 

i r's usually at th e end of our sea

so n, bur it 's also rea lly fun decking 

yourself our in tons of li ghts. Some 

people get rea ll y creati ve. One of th e 

trumpets attached a fa n to his burr 

and rigged it so it spun a li ghrsabo r. 

The tubas and drumline always go 

all our. Ir 's great ro be rh e drum 

major, especially at the li ght show. 

We get the bes t li ghts ro put on , and 

we always have the bes t sears in th e 

house. The kids in th e junio r hi gh 

and freshman ca mpus bands also 

get to parti cipate in rh e li ght show. 

We ger a good laugh seeing all th ese 

little people sprinting o nto the fi eld in rh e dark, fra nti cally crying 

to find their spots. The best pa rt of th e las t two light shows was 

th e fact that it didn 't rain . I think we have fin ally broken rhe li ghr 

show curse." 

~ 
:3: 
l:::a --h 

Puui ng togeth e r h i~ g lo w stick\, junior 

Adam Stasiuk prepares his dru m fo r the 

light show. "Getti ng read y fo r the show is 

a lot of work. Jf you want to go a lJ OU[ it 

can tJke up to and hour or even rwo," said 

Stasiuk. It was important to all the band 

mem bers to have as ma ny lights and glow 

st icks as poss ibl e to make th e show more 

exciting to warch fo r d1 eir audience. Photo 
by An11r Couturitr 

With Hags rai sed in rh c a ir, th e color guard 

marches across the track before the football 

gam e ro lake the ir posi lion~. Tl, e co lo r guard 

was pan of the marchin g band. ·1 hey par

t icipated in the halftim e performances and 

in marchin g band co nce rts by pe rformi ng 

rout ines that they had practi ced all season. 

"We provide visual ~ fo r rhc band 's mu.s ic 
and arrc mpt ro gL·t the crowd pum ped." 

said junior Alyssa Bailey. l'lwro hv AN/If 

Cora uriff 
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Suited up and read )' l,,r their halt'time pcr

form;rnce, the Holt marchin g band makes 

their wa:-. ac ross the track before th e ga me. 

' Jhe band did ,1 h,1lliimc perform;tn cc at 

every home gamL·. "I think we bring mo re 
spirit to thl" !'oorball ga mes and p.irades. \Xie 

arc like the .\ tudt' lll :-,1..:cr ion with music." 

said junior majorette Maci Holley, -1 hey 

played tlw fight son g tH1mnous time:,, dur

ing rhc g:t mt· in an :lltcmpr ro gl.' r rhc crowd 
pumped up. A lot ot' hard work and dcdica-

1ion went in to L'VtTY performan ce. 'Jhc had 
ro mcmorizt· rhcir mu:,,i c :rnd formarions for 

each g:1111c. J>fwto /~y A11Jlt' Couturier 

A Auffy white plume adorns th e hat of drum 
major junior Alex Hernandez. :ts he pre
pares 10 preform in th e light show. Ccning 
read ~· for rhc li ght show was a production 

in itself. " \Xie spend hours gcrring li ghts ar 

the store. -11,cn, the pa rents add lights to 
us. \Xie ha ve hundred ~ of' light s on u:-.," said 

H er nando .. 1l1is ~'ear, rh c band played ~o ngs 

by Ri cky Marrin. Jerry Lee Lewi,. and ' lhe 
Spencer 1);1vid Croup during the lighl show. 
!)hoto I~)' / lm1c C011111rit'r 

Li hts On 
Band Shines in Light Show 

The sunlight fad es , rh e stadium li ghts burn out, and the band members 

wa lk our o nto the fi eld , clea rly visible to the o n-loo king crowd , despite 

rhe darkn ess, from rhe numerous fl ashin g li ghts and glow sti cks covering 

themselves and their instrumen ts. Th e light show was an annual event that 

each band member looked forwa rd to the entire seaso n. "[ love hearing the 

crowd cheer as th e li ghts go out and we walk o nto the fie ld ," sa id senio r 

Ben All en, 

Whar made this performan ce unique fro m rhe res t was that th e band 

played in the dark. Ar halftime, all of rh e lights were pur out and all rhar 

li t rhe fi eld were the glow sticks and lights on the band members and their 

instruments, making it a necess ity fo r students to memo rize their steps, 

" Peo ple ran in to each o th er a !o r. No c m e th ough , I 'm super sweet. Mostly 

it was the yo unger kids," said seni o r Travis All en . Fo r rhe light show, rh e 

ba nd co m b ined with rhe junio r high and freshman ca mpus bands, giving 

them an oppo rtuni ty to experi ence whar marching band was all abo ut, 

The band members prepared all seaso n long fo r the light show, fro m 

prac ti cing th eir music fo r the show sta rting in August, ro going our the day 

of rhe show to buy their glow st icks and lights fo r chat night. Sui t ing up for 

the ligh t show was a lo ng process in itself. Ir rook the band ove r an hour to 

ger fully sui ted up. O nce they we re do ne gett ing read y, the band members 

we re covered fro m head to roe in glow st icks and fl ashing li ghts. Band 

"I love hearing 
the crowd cheer 
as we walk onto 

the field." 

members put them on their 

instrum ents, the colo r guard 

members put chem o n th eir 

Rags, and the majorettes 

twirled fire batons. 

1l1is light show was di f

ferent from previo us years. 

Fo r rhe first time in years, 

the ski es were clea r and there 

was no ra in o r snow, fi nally breaking the light show curse, Also, rhis year, 

rhe ba nd was limited w ith tim e because the light show was held o n th e 

sa me night as seni o r ni ght. "This year was also seni o r night so we had to 

c ram everythin g in to less rim e th an normal," said junio r Payto n Alagna, 

The li ght show was a crowd favorite eve ry yea r. Students and parents 

alike got in to the ligh t show sp iri t by bringing th eir own glowsti cks fo r the 

halfti me fest iviti es . 
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the Price 
New Fee Placed on Art 

The Holt High School Art Departmenr had always been one of th e best 

in the state, but in the 2008-2009 school year, the arr departm ent was 

forced to make a change not everyone was happy about. For the firsr rime 

ever, smdents were forced ro pay a ren doll ar Aar fee if they wanted ro keep 

all of rhe arr they created during their cl ass . Some students felt char this 

charge was unfair. 

"I do not think havi ng to pay for our artwork is very fair because we are 

the ones who mad e it" said sophomore Akilah C lark. 

While so me thought it was unfortun ate that a charge had robe put on 

the artwork, Holt was actually the last area school to add this extra fee. ll1e 

arr budget simply could not cover all th e ex penses for arr suppli es ro cater 

ro all of rh e unique and advanced art cl asses that were offered. Holr was 

one of few school s to offer A.P. Art along with photography, ceramics, and 

other unique art classes, but makin g these classes avai lable ro the students 

rook a big role on the arr 

departmenr' s budget. Al

though the art department 

did not want ro charge 

students fo r their arr, the 

fee seemed unavo idable in 

order ro keep all of the arr 

classes th ey offered. 

"I wish that the school 

"I understand 
the new ten dol
lar rule, and I 
don't think it is 
that bad." 

wou ld just raise our budget so we wou ldn ' t have to charge students for 

their art. Ir is completely optional for th em to buy their artwork, bur if 

we had a bigger budget we might not have ro charge ar all ," sa id teacher 

Patri cia Pi sano. 

Although mosr arr supplies could be recycled , there were srill many 

suppli es rhar cou ld nor be reused , especiall y if srudenrs were taking thei r 

projects hom e. Without rhe ren dollar charge, rhe school would have bee n 

forced ro cur back on some of th e more adva nced , ex pensive arr classes. 

"Ir costs a lot of money ro buy suppli es and ro run rhe whole arr program 

so I und erstand the new ten dollar rul e, and I don'r rhink it is ch ar bad," 

sa id junior Cody Rockhold. 

By addi ng this fee there was also th e poss ibl e opportunity and hope 

to expand rhe art program eve n furth er. "I would like ro offer even more 

classes, maybe like si lk-screening T-shirts, and with the extra money rh ar 

comes with the ren dollar fee we may be ab le ro add more classes in rhe 

future," sa id teacher Patricia Pisano. 

Creatin g a tik fOr Sculp 1u rc class. senior 

Charisma Hoskins eve ns the clay in order 

ro make the smoorh esr, mosr prec ise prod

uct poss ibl e. Sculpt ure was one of th e man y 

uni qu e art classes offered ,11 H olt along with 

ceram ics, photograph y, p:1inring, and many 

ot her interesting and diA-Crcnr c bss choi ces. 

H ol t was very fortunate to be able to offer 

adva nced art classes and was hoping to add 

even more classes to th e ir unique class roster 

in future years. l'hoto by /tfrlissa 7heri11g 

'"We had to make a portfolio that showed 

things rhar we likc<l , so I made one with 
Rowers and lot s of color. " said senior Spen
cer Crew. Makin g a portfolio was one of the 

many projects the Craphic D esig n class was 

ass igned. Graphic Design ~tudcnrs also had 
a chan ce to explore th e writing style of cal 

ligraph y and used th eir learnings ro disphy 

th eir names a t the Annual Fine An s l'esti val 

at Holt. Graphi c Des ign was one of the few 

arr classes rhat offered a level one and a level 

two co urse. f'/;010 hv M l'lissa lhtri11g 

J, 
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Displaying his utt er des ire ro make beautiful 
works of art , sophomore Daimon Hamp
ton srays aft er !'>chool ro work on a painring 
for th e Art Club. Parti cipating in Art Club 
gave student'.'. ;1 chan ce to be involved more 

in rhc arr dcparrmL'IH. Srudcnrs who wanted 
Ill take more an had d1L· poss ibiliry of taking 
ind q x nd crn stud y whnc rhcy could fun her 
~tud y and learn abo ut a more specifi c arr 

form. Photo bv 1\ l!-/iss11 '/lining 

"Pati ence and hard work reall y pays off 
while doin g an. " said junior Luke Shum
way. W ith pencil in h:1 nd, Shum way ca re

fu ll y works on cvt: ry last detail of his firsr 

big assignment in Craphic Dc'.', ign whi ch 
was the Portfolio l' rojccr. A myriad of 
projc.:crs made up ;1 hrge part of rh c grad e in 
rhe l)(lfJLdar Craphic Design class. /'/,010 h)' 
M,,/iss11 J/,ni11g 

I On the Record 
" I took graphic design because I thou ght 

it would be fun and interes ting. Ri ght 

now we are cutting out paper and gluing 

to get ready for our proj ect. lr has bee n 

pretty fun so far." 

Junior DJ MacPhail 

"[ needed an arc class so I took ceramics. 

We use clay to make different objects , 

like cups and bowls. Ir is a lot of fun. 

M s. Peiffer is awesome and is a help

ful reacher. I would reco mmend thi s 

class." 

Sophomore Trent Spear 

"Art will help me ge t better at drawing 

and raking photograp hs. l actually get 

to ex press myself in arr classes. Arc su1-

dents should have fun with what th ey' re 

doing in arr and nor !er people rell rhem 

whar they are doing right or wrong." 

Senior Sasha Braman 

"l like arr because I love to show every

one my creative side. Plus, the ladies 

dig pho tographers. Everyone loves a 

creat ive individual and the photography 

class is a !or of fun. " 

Senior Ryan Thumser 

!Excelling 
Alec Joiner 

"When we gor to C hicago, rhe first place 

we wenr ro was rhe Illino is lnsrirure of 

Arr. ll1e campus was co mpletely indoors 

and part of a shoppin g mall. After we 

roured the school , we went roan 8-srory 

mall ca ll ed 'l11e Water Tower', th en roan 

arr museum. Ar dinner, the waiter and 

waitress threw things at us and yelled a 

lor, bur it was fun. We didn'r ger home 

from C hi cago until 2:00 a. m., but it was 

still a grear trip. " 
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Choir 
The Brain Booster 

Some classes were just taken because students needed more elective 

classes. Howeve r, there was one elective class chat did more chen fill pl aces 

in em pry schedules; it was also an intellige nce booster. The book Arts With 

the Brain in Mind, by Eric Jensen , scared that, "IF you' re lookin g for a way 

co not just raise rest sco res but co raise bette r people, go through the door

way marked , 'che a rcs caught here."' 

There was certainly a lot oF evidence ch at stated why the arts improved 

intelligence and character. 

Choir teacher Money 

Bishop had teachings chat 

very much agreed with 

th e book. "When you are 

singing, eve ry area in the 

brain is engaged in acciv

iry. There is no other ac

tiviry known to man chat 

"There is no other 
activity known to 
man that engages 
your entire 
brain!'' 

engages the entire brain," said Bishop. "I get straight A's and I' ve been in 

choir forever," sa id C horale student, senior Danielle Rathbun. 

Among choir students who were in volved in ocher areas oF arr , there 

were a majoriry oF young adults that got stra ight A's and cook many chal

lenging classes like A.P. Calculus, C hemistry and Statist ics. The arts st imu

lated th e brain in a way chat nothing else was ab le co do. 

To so me students who had never bee n in choir, it was so me

thing that was under-rated. "Choir is just a place people go ro 

si ng," said senior Victor Harriso n. To the average non -arc stud ent, 

it was viewed as just a class for a certain type oF student. H ow

eve r, for those who lived and breathed cho ir, it was so much more. 

"I think C hoir is awesome. I sing at home all the time and I love all 

the different things and so ngs we do. le helps me focus a lot on whac I'm 

doin g, " sa id freshman Jasmine Shirey. Another student felt the sa me way. 

"I just love singing. I'm glad that its caught me how ro read music, its skill 

that I' ve learned and can have a lot oF Fun with ," sa id sophomore Corey 

Hughes. 

Along with the many years of ded ication ic cook to become an accom

plished singer, whether it increased so meo ne's intelligence or not, there 

was no doubt that choir students had a special aura about them. 

Sing ing with p::t ~~ ion , senior Catie Berg fol 

lows rhe instru ct ion o f choir teacher Monty 
Bishop. Berg s:1 ng soprano in th e men ::rnd 
wo men"s Ense mble C horale. Berg had been 

in choir throughout high schoo l. She tau ght 

some of th e music ds :111d helped ot hers our 

back S(:Jge. Berg had been in conccrr chorus, 
cantiqu e, and then mo vc..: J on to chorale 

durin g her final year o f hi gh school. Photo 
by Jesse f'rmY'JJ 

In front of hi s podium , choir teacher Monty 
Bishop in stru cts hi s cho ir class wirh p:1ss ion. 
Bishops suppo n ed th e th eory th :11 stud ents 

who participat ed in the ans had a bener 

chan ce ar gening good rest scores and o verall 

hav ing hencr g rad es 1han stud ents w it hout 

arri sric influence in th eir pasts. Photo by 
Miles Crem 

tt 
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The words flowin g inro their heads, seniors 

Britton Dennis and Rebecca Reibso me 
sing a song durin g choir class . -I he cho ir 
students wen.: given p lenty of new .tnd chal 

lenging m;u crial to ~rrcngrh cn rh eir singing 
abilities , whcrhcr it was pra cti cing mus ic 

rhcory or just singing songs in a diflc rc n r 

language. "" I he songs rhar gcr picked o ur arc 

hard, bur rhar\ good. By making rhc songs 
hard . we ge t to st.:L' if ou r talent has g rown 

rhrnughout th e year!-.," said Rt" ibso mc. 
Jl/10 10 (~y ) ts.if' /Jmuers 

6 

Readin g hL:r mw,i c, senior Ash ley Becker 
sings a song in choir. Students in choir 
\c;irned how to rL·;id music :md found it 

very benefi c ial. "i\'I usic no1:1tion is one 

more way rh:u we add dept h to human 

communicarion. It unlocks th t: door ro 

c reativit y, p;iss ion :ind intellec t. It cmbr;1Ccs 

commu nity and c ultun.: tu tr;111 scc nd th e 

limitation ~ rh cy impo~L' on our race ," said 

Holt Theater and Events manager Jeff 
Miller . /'/,o/0 hvjess,· l'oll•1·rs 

!Excelling 
Zach Wardlaw 

G ettin g A' s and B' s, playing instru

ments, singing to th e ladies and perfect-

.. ing hi s artistic visio ns through choir 

and musicals, senior Zach Wardlaw had 

excelled. Wardlaw had been involved in 

rh e choir program at Holt High School 

since he was in sixth grade. ln Solo and 

Ensemble, he sco red a I , which was rhe 

highest score one cou ld achieve, wh ich 

was very impressive. Ward law wanted to 

go on to co ll ege study for a double major 

in entrepreneurial business and music. 

!Grade Book 
Choir instructor Mr. Bishop 

Being rh e instructor for Holt High Schoo l 

choir programs, Monty Bishop influenced 

man y students to do well and taught with 

a great pass ion. Bishop helped and train ed 

students in choir to succeed at being a well 

accomplished singer. 

Performance Evaluations 50 pts 

The reacher paid attent ion and witnessed rhe performance of a 

certain student and th en judged them on sound , performance, 

and interpretation whil e singing. 

Theory lessons 50 pts 
To understa nd th e music, srudents needed to know the bas ic 

theory of music. Ir was rh e basis and a very important part of 

understanding music. 

Sight Reading 10 pts 

When students sight read , th ey had to read music off of a page 

and sing rh e notes rhar th ey saw. They also had to read the notes 

and say which notes they were. 

Live Performance 25 pts 

Students had a chance ro perform for th e community with th e 

class. The in structo r critiqued students' performances and gave 

feedback and a grade. 
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I By The Numbers 
3 Weeks to make an issue 

8 Issues the staff puts out in a year 

14 Scaff members 

16 

64 

Pages in each newspaper 

Total pizzas ordered over the course of 

the year 

400 Dollars it takes to make one issue 

On the Record 
"I like writing and creating the story the 

best. I don 't like usin g the computer at all 

because it's harder. If I never got on th e 

computer, that would be fine with me." 

Senior Ericka Barber 

"l like th e chall enges of dealing with 

responsibilities and helping people w ith 

computer wo rk. It makes yo u feel rea lly 

good when you get all your stuff done. Jr 's 

a great way to get an English credit. " 

Senior Brendan Diamond 
"Jr's my first yea r and I was surprised at 

how hard the dead lines were. They are re

ally stressful. The fun always o utweighs th e 

hard work, th ough. O ur parties are so fun 

because we all get alo ng great." 

Senior Ana Dickerson 
""'ewspaper is hard er than I thought it 

would be. I took it because it looked inter

es ting and my friends reall y, really wanted 

me to be in it. Ir 's also really coo l how Mrs. 

Clark looks like Tina Fey." 

Junior Jake Hrapkiewicz 

\Xlri ring on rh e board durin g a hrainsrnrm 
ing !<iL':-.:-. io n , se n ior Jordyn Ti mpson li :-. rL· n:,, 

closely, a:-. nor to mis;\ an y of lhc idea:,, rhc 
:-. r:1ff i:,, throwing out. " \Xlhl'n pc..:ople :-.hour 

o ur rh e ir ideas I have to he careful abo ut 

what I say o r else C lark will ye ll at me for not 
be in g ni ce," said Timpson. Timp:-.on wa~ 

one of rhL· L·dirors in chi Lf and h;1d lx·c n in 

journ::i.lism for rwo years. Timp:,,on :1:-. pirl'd 

to he a fa shion journal ist in the futurl'. ' Jh L· 
rwo chief editors decided what swri cs we re 

put in th e paper each month. "We sit and 
pi ck rhc ones we rhink arl'. most appl'aling." 
~a id Timpson. Photo~)' jf-'SSt' f )otuers 

J, 

\\\~,1)\1~ 
I 1~1\i 

..... 

~ 

In order 10 offset rhe cost of makin g a ll l'WS

paper the sraff works hard to sell ads. Senior 
Kevin Naeyaert placed Hungry Howie ads 
inro rh c ncwsp:iper. " Ir '.,., fun putting th l' 

in se rt s in , Eri cka Barber is pretl )' l:t,t ," said 
Nacyaerr. ·1he bad econom y Glll!\l'd worry 

li,r rhe newspaper sralf. "Oddly. wi,h th e 

had l'COllOlll)', Wt' Sel'lll (() h e !\dling lllOl't' 

a<.h rhan ever before," said advisor Amy 

Clark. l'hoto hy Jesse l'ou•crs 
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Liste n ing intcnrly senior Carolina Madrid 
waits to pur in hc..:r rwo ce nts duri ng rh e staff s 

brain storm. -lh rough b rains torms, ch e staff 

was ab le LO come up w i1 h story ideas. "\Y/e 

have brainstorming ~c.:ss ions whL'n.: c..:vcryonc 

brings ideas togl'thcr and then we pick rhc 

best ones 10 wri te a hour." said senior Kaylee 

Hamli n . "I he st:1ff came up with numerous 

ideas, then rhq1 11 ~11Towcd them down from 

rhcrc. "When thinkin g aboul what ro w ri te 

about, I rry to thin k about what I myself 

would fln d interestin g to read," said senior 

Ana Dickerson. !'lwto hv Jesse Po,un, 

Focused and impircd. senior Kaylee 
Ham lin wri tl's down ~omc nort.·s whik 

she listem, during second hour jou rnalism. 

"\Xlhen I'm wri1i ng a sto ry I rry ro gc:r all 

1he faC1 s fir,1," said H amlin. While the staff 

had many goa ls, li ke meeting e:1ch de:1dline, 

H amlin had ano1hc r go:i l in mi nd: " I really 

wan t to get a Spartan Awar<l," said H am lin. 

f)l)(}to l~J' Jess,, />()funs 

Write On 
Ramparts Staff 

"This yea r rhe staff was very ex perienced, probably rhe most ex perienced 

gro up I've ever had ," raved Newspaper adviso r Amy C lark. ll1e 2008-2009 

Journ alism sraff was a very hardwo rkin g bunch and rhe class co nsisted of 

mostly seni o rs, w irh an except io n of rwo juniors. 

W hile rhe staff was different from yea rs past, th e process of making an 

issue rema ined the sa me. "Ir rakes about three weeks ro make an issue," 

sa id C lark. Ar rh e beginning of rhe three weeks, the staff brainsto rmed 

sto ry ideas. "Everyone just sho uts our any ideas they have. ll1en, as a class 

we dec ide what ones are best," sa id se nior Kaylee H amlin. 

ll1e staff narrowed down rhe lo ng list of brainstorms to fir rhe number 

of srories needed. "We have to pi ck sro ries for news, features, o pinion , 

entertainment and sports," ex pl ained senior Jordyn Timpson. Once rhe 

staff members go t their sto ri es, they gathered informatio n. "Jr' s a littl e 

sca ry to go get quotes from people; I always rake so meo ne with me," sa id 

"My favorite part 
is having my 

work published 
for people to 

read and enjoy" 

Hamlin. 

Once all rhe fac ts were 

gathered, the writing began. 

After the first draft was co m

pleted , rhe sro ries were edit

ed multipl e tim es. "Editing 

is my favorite part of being 

an editor because I like find 

ing the littl e mistakes, even 

if iri s a little tedious and boring so metimes," said Timpso n. 

W hile the staff was busy w riting, their deadline was qui ckly approach

in g. In order to meet deadlines, many staff members had to stay afte r 

school. "As a staff, meeting deadlin es is our biggest obstacle," said senior 

Carter H olt. 

Immediately after the deadline, th e paper was se nt to the printer. 

"Once the paper is se nt ro the pl ant I feel so accomplished , but I'm also 

rea lly anxious ro get it back beca use I want it to be perfect," sa id H amlin . 

Every mo nth the staff hand ed out th eir most recent completed issue to the 

student body. 

"My favo rite part is having my wo rk published for people to read and 

enj oy," said Holt. Papers were dist ributed during lunch and nutrition 

break. " It bothers me to see papers lying aro und and in the trash on di stri 

bution day because peop le don't understand how much wo rk goes into the 

news paper," sa id H amlin . 
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Shar Shooters 
Video Production Gets Political 

"Why not cover th e most controversial topi c in Ameri ca? " said junior 

Nacasa Sarcevi c. 

In Video Productio n, students covered events not o nl y school -wide, bu t 

across the natio n. The students made their own videos and edi ted chem o n 

the computer. Their ass ignments included journalist ic interviews . 

To cover the election , the journalism classes needed to find a variety 

of people and subj ects to di scuss . Th ere was a lot to cake into acco unt to 

achieve diversity. 

"We chose people based on gender, and if they were Republi can o r 

Democrat. We also made sure to interview governm ent teachers and stL1 -

dents old enough to vote," said junio r Jae Wol ff. 

Video production was not just video taping. le had many di fferent as

pects chat needed attentio n to cover and edit events jo urnalisci cally. 

"To get all of the information , we had to pick a main topi c, find the best 

people to interview, create 

open ended questions, in-

terview people, th en write 

and edit voice overs," said 

Wolff. 

Every student used a 

Mac computer to edit th eir 

video. Editing seemed to be 

the most complex. 

"The hardest pare 111 

"Why not cover 
the most contro
versial topic in 
America?" 

mastering chis skill was learning to edi t to exact specs, " sa id junior Sebas-

cian Kinne. 

TI1ere were very specific filmin g techniques ch at we re used . There were 

opposite shoes, pans, dolly in and outs, establishing shots , and more. 

"There are just so many techniqu es we co uld use ch at it ca n be hard to 

fi gure out how to find the right creativity for it ," said Wo lff. 

Even with many different filmin g techniques, it was argued th at th e rea l 

creativity came from the students. 

"The real creativity technique co mes from the students artisti c ability. 

That is the way to make a good film ," said Video Producti ons teacher Na n 

Marshall. 

Between the cut aways, voice overs, and sound bites the stud ents used 

all of their artisti c ability to show off all of the interes ting events ch at hap

pened at the high school and in the natio nal news. 

Editing th eir video. juniors Jae Wolff ,rnd 
Natasa Sarcevic look e11 th e elec tion fo ot
age th ey h e1 d taken. It was a lot o l· work to 
learn a new ski ll e1nd he1ve it be put to th e 
rcs r o n a world ropi c. " ! didn ' t know how 

to do e1nythin g from this cle1ss before I rook 
ir. I lc,irned ir all, " said Wolff. The elccrion 
was chose n beca use it would inre res t a wide 

r;rn ge of peo ple. '' Jr is real ly interestin g with 
an Afri can American candidate and a wom
an runnin g f-O r Vice Pres ident, " said \X/olff 
Wolff ,i nd Sarcev ic put th eir newly learned 

tech niques to use when rh cy Iii med th e elec
tion. l'ho10 by IJi111idle N111hlm11 

Fi xing th e ca mera on th e tripod. sophomore 
Deirdre Phillips prepares to fi lm. "Video 
product io n looked like· ft 111 and I was already 
t:1king th eat re produ ction :md I cou ld ri c ir 

into that ." said Phillips. Phillips was inspired 
hy seein g her gLllH.! Euher fl \111 eve ry even t 

of lik· . Her plans W LT l' ro join journal ism 
class ,rnd to ,11 te nd New York Uni ve rsity 
ro become a reporte r. "So far I've alrLady 

learn ed basic editin g, tcc hni q uL'S for holdin g 
th e c 1m cTa , :rnd how to get a good film shot, " 
said l'hillips. l'holil h), Or111ie//e N11tlr/)//11 

/ 

/ 
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\Xi i,h lttll rnn ccntration , junior Tyler 
Young c...·dir .... hi ... video using a fvlaci11to~h 

compute r. Youn g rook the class nor jw,r for 

the credil. hut for tl111. "I would l"L'COllllll l' !ld 

rhc ch .,..., to an yone, '' said Young. Ii rook 

Young three day, lo film each video :rnd two 
day, to edit. "One project we did was c:1llcd 
A Day in the Life Of'. .. It was so much fun. 
' lh :1t w;i ..., my fo vorire projecr ," s:tid Yo un g 
/'/,ow h,, 0 1111it!f,, /?r11/1h,11, 

\ \/ar c hin g th e flnal res ul t. senior Brian 

Hernandez fi nishes hi, fi nal exam projec t. 

I krnandc/.\ L1 voric c pan was actin g for rh e 

illm ..., and recording. "Your film i.', only a~ 
good a .... th e n.:cordLT, " said Hernandez. Hcr-

11 :11H.lc1. pL111n cd to major with compu1 cr..., 

at rnlkg,·. ' Jh e class helped him fami li arize 
him .-. cl!'with .',Olll l' new programs rhar would 

help him with hi, future goa ls. f'/,oto hy 
/),111icllc N11t!,/m11 

I On the Record 
" I rea lly wa nt to film girls basketball . I 

wou ld know how to film it well because 

I play it. It would also be fun to film the 

pep assem bly. It seems interes tin g. Ev

eryo ne is always screa ming and havin g 

a lot of fun. " 

Senior Jasmine Woods 

'Tm happy to wo rk on anything. I don't 

have a w hole lot of preference. I wo uld 

probably wa nt to film spores because 

chat' s what I like, bu t I'm good either 

way. le would be rea lly cool to film rac

in g because I do it in the summ er." 

Sophomore Jarod Webster 

"Th e most fun thin g to cover would 

be so me of th e C hri stmas activiti es. It 

won't be fo r the schoo l, but it ca n show 

so me things for the co mmunity. l just 

love th e holidays. I also want to learn to 

ed it videos." 

Junior Sarah Stevens 

"] wa nt to make sure all of the even ts, 

spo rts, and act ivi ties a re out there. The 

peop le from the French class trip co 

Ca nada should be interviewed to brin g 

attention to th eir proj ects. Eve rything 

sho uld get some film attent io n." 

Junior Ryan Rodriguez 

jGrade Book 

Highlight Video 25 pts 

Each student chose ac tivities to cover and fi lm . Smdents film ed 

all of the events chat related to th e school or com mun ity. They 

edited th e film and the schoo l watched th e final product. 

Interview Package 30 pts 
ll1e students in terviewed 5-7 people on a specifi c top ic. They 

th en created a sto ry from the in formation received. They wrote a 

script , film ed , and added vo ice overs and sound bites. 
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I By the Numbers 

18 Staffers 

1 Q 2 Web pages 

12 Cameras 

7 0 HTML Codes 

2 8 Computers 

On the Record 

"I love the food parties that we have 

every other Wednesday because I can 

eat and socialize. ll1a t way, [ can get to 

know my class mates better and bond 

with them." 

Senior Kelsie Schooley 

"] enjoy how I have the ability to be free 

with designing the web page layouts, 

like with the backgrounds and the font. 

Also, what we do in the class see ms co m

plicated to other peo ple." 

Senior Jessica Dittenber 

"After I lea rn how to des ign a web page, 

I enjoy how I ca n apply it howeve r I 

want to my page. I like designing the 

page and choosing the text and color." 

Junior Alexis Mollitor 

Afrn ~1 Monday meetin g. seniors Bethany 
Whitford and Andrew Snay start wo rking 

o n rhc ir new page layout~ for the high school 

web s ire. As Adva nced Web Publishin g st u

dents, their responsibiliti es di ffe red from th e 

orhe r srudcnts. "We look ove r cvt..Tyo nc's 

pages ro m ake sure rh e cod es arc correct. We 

also answer our classmates qu est ion~." sa id 

W hit ford. l'horo by Kayla Stier 

Looki ng tired in first hour, sen ior Aaron 
Kruch sits thro ugh a Munday ivket ing. 

During rhc seco nd rrim estcr. J\1o nd :1y 

meetin gs c ha nged and we re hdd L'Vl.' f )' orhl:' r 

\Xlednesd ay. Events and new inform~nion 

that needed ro be added fo r a particular 

wtck was discussed. rl hen.: were al so ac

tivit ies that helped the class know each other 

bcrrer. "1l1c m eetin gs are Vl' T")' helpfu l ro 

o ur class for bonding," sa id Kruch. l'hoto 

by Kay/a Stier 
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Informing her "udcnt,. web publishing ad
visor Margo Strong di ...,cus_..,l'!'. a new assign

ment. The a~~ign m cnb ra nged from laking 

pholos d1;u pen.ti ned to d1c:ir page to ream 

building. ' lhe cb ~~ had ani vitics where rhcy 
rri ed ro make rh,· cla" tcel like a famil y and 

helped cla,,rn:tres whLTe they cou ld. Out of' 

the cla .... sc_.., rhat St rong 1;1ughr, her favorite 
class was wch p uh li .... h ing. ''My favorite part 

of web puh]i...,hing is the students ,"' sa id 

Strong. Strong al~o f~· lt rcw;1rdcd to know 

rh :n her srudcrn s lea ve with infOrmarion 

they could use out in th e real world. l'hoto 
hv l<11vl,1 S1il'r 

IJ 

As new id eas ;111d d irection s arc prese n ted to 

the class. junior Andra Overton looks ovn 

rhc in form:Hion. ()vc rt on enjoyed design ing 

her own web page_..,_ She liked 1hc u niqueness 

and originality of 1hc pages. "tv1y fa vo ri 1e 

pan of web publ i .... hin g b nearing my per

sonal b io hcca u.11L· I ca n do what I wa111 ro ir 

and it 's how I want it." ,;tid Overton . l'hoto 

hv A(I_J'/11 S1icr 

informative 

New Book 
New Thoughts 

Ove r th e ca use of th e yea r, th ere were around 37,000 visito rs ro rh e high 

schoo l web page . 1l1e web publi shin g class pur a !or of effo rt in to rhe web 

sire in o rde r fo r ir co have co m plete and accu rate in fo rm at io n and co look 

its bes r. In 2008, th e students had co lea rn codes char were di ffe rent fro m 

prev ious yea rs. 

A new boo k was needed d ue co th e co nstant upgrade of techn ology. 

Although th e codes and layo uts were di ffe rent , rhey were much im proved. 

''"Il1 e codes on th e web page needed co be updated so char rhe web sire 

mer rh e new stand ards," sa id se nio r Andrew Snay. 

W ith mo re adva nced codes, che stud ents had mo re srylis ri c optio ns 

such as diffe ren t fo nts and backgrounds. 1 h e web pages were also more 

orga n ized with rhe new codes . 

To choose th e ri gh t book, ad viso r Ma rgo Stro ng bo ught several di ffe rent 

boo ks and had the class evalu ate rhe books co see which they preferred. "I 

wa n ted th em to tell me their preference because they would be learning 

fro m ch ar book," said Strong. 

The new book was hands o n and was the cool ch ar th e students used co 

lea rn everything in o rder co des ign web pages . There we re a lo t of examples 

in cluded in the book. O ur of all the boo ks, chis boo k also included pic

tures. " Lea rning was a littl e eas ier, visuall y, because of th e pi ctures," sa id 

se ni o r Amelia Ackley. 

"The book was 
annoying at 

first, but now it's 
helpful for creat
ing web pages." 

The adva nced students 

made ch e fin al cho ice be

rween rwo boo ks. ll1ey also 

agreed char they preferred 

the o ld book over the new 

book. "1l1e o ld book was 

easier co understa nd and 

easier co lea rn fro m ," sa id 

seni o r Beth any Whitfo rd. 

Acco rding co first yea r students, th e book was n 't the eas iest co under

sta nd bur it was indeed necessa ry. "1l1e boo k was annoying at first but now 

ir's help ful fo r creating web pages," sa id se ni o r Aaron Kruch . 

Ma ny students th ought char the freedom of des ignin g their own pages 

was th eir favorite pa rt . " Des igning my own bio page is my favo rite web 

page because co lleges ca n look ar it and jobs can loo k it up," sa id se nior 

Kirst in Kraushaa r. 
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MIPA 
Improves Staff Knowledge 

By the tim e students reached their seni o r yea r of hi gh school , the id ea of 

a fi eld trip was almost nonexistent. H owever, for students who were apart 

of a publica tion class, a field trip was ava ilab le annuall y. The fi eld trip was 

to the Michi ga n International Press Association Conference a r rh e Lansin g 

Cente r and was held on Thursday, October 23 rd , 2008. 

The conference, otherwise known as M I PA, was a place where students 

learned abo ut the new and exciting trends and technology involved in 

the publi ca tion wo rld. 

"Jl1ere were advisers and 

journalism students from 

M ichi ga n State Univer

sity and other high schools 

from across the state that 

talked to students about 

many different aspects of 

journali sm. "I thought it 

"When they got 
back I felt like 
everyone had 
learned so much 
in one day." 

was neat to be abl e to talk to other peop le who were in vol ved in pub-

lications bes ides just Miss Mathers," said seni o r Elizabeth Tompkins. 

On the bus ride to the conference, stud ents recieved a packer abo ur 

sess ions rh ey were abl e to arrend. Srud ents attended a sess ion and lea rned 

about wharever top ic they had chosen , and then switched cl asses three 

other tim es during the day. "My favor ite sess ion was rhe editor one. Be

tween editin g th e newspaper and observing the yearbook editing process, 

I rea lly got a better understandin g about the wo rld of publications," sa id 

se nior Mado lin Welch. 

The sess ions ranged from lea rning about design trends, being an edi to r, 

to how to revise a yearbook page. "] wasn't able to go to M IPA, and when 

they got back, I felt like everyone had lea rned so mu ch in only one day' 

was so behind ," sa id senior Sarah C hroni ste r. 

Srudenrs arrended sessions such as A-Z 2009 trends, where Ease Lan 

sin g yea rbook advise r Lynn Strause caught stud ents about 2009 yearbook 

trends. Sessions li ke chis helped students understand what an award win 

ning yea rbook looked like. "A-Z 2009 trends gave me an understa nding 

about what our editors were doin g wh il e designing the book. le gave me 

some good ideas chat I was able to bring back to class and discuss, in turn 

making ch e book chat much better," sa id seni o r Jas min e Garza. 

\Vith camera in hand . senior Anne Coutu

rier purs to work rh t: know ledge .\ he gained 
at her rir, t t ri1, tu th e A nnual h i[ 1VI I PA co n

ference. Photograph y wa:-. an area th at rhe 

i\ 11 PA conference had many :-.e:-.:-. ion:-. ahout. 
Session :,, such a .... "\Xlh:11 . .. Fo r?". allowed stu 

dent:,, to reall y urn..lc.:TStand whar rh l' ir digital 
cameras were doin g aft er rh cy pressed th :u 

lirrlc burron. ·1 hl' .... c~..., ion 1:1ughr srudents 

how ro chan ge th e .... cuings :md lenses on 

their cameras in order 10 g (· t rhc hcsr possible 
shut with the high,·st photo quality. l'hoto hy 
/l/diss11 7/l('ri11g 

In ord er to win rhc :,,c hool~ third con sc..:c uri vL' 

S1,arran award. seniors Sarah Chronister 
and Jenni Piclack. u,e th e Spartan Award 

crircria as dKy t'X :1mi11e the prev ious years' 

yearbook l:.l11 1isio11. C hroni~rLT, Pidack and 
all new membL'n, oft hl' yl'.trhook s1aff wenr 
rhou gh the book .111d tri l'd to gr:1de it a~ 

rh e Sparr:m :1ward judgl'~ would havl'. ll1i s 
helped new st:dlcr, re:tlly underst:tnd wh:tt 

a Spartan award wi1111i11g hook looked like. 
Photo h)' S1ep/1(//1il' /t/11t/, ,,,..,. 

-~ - r;• 
~ .::I · cf ;:Jl 

-::_::;,.~ -~ . ..._,_ 
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Pen in hand. senior Mi les Green examines 

th,· man y yearbooks in th e publi cat ions 

room lO fi gurL· out a Ii.st of rcrms rhar arc 
common ly rcf'crrl'd tu in rhe publi ca tions 

world. ·1crms suc h as "fo lio tab" and "spot 

co lor" wen .. ' necessary ro know to create rhc 

hook. Cn .. ·cn was in the third trimester train 

ing class during the 200- -2008 school year. 

in o rd e r to he prepared to co me into class 

in the fo ll to make th e yea rbook. !'how by 
S1rphfl11ie /l/11rlm, 

\Xi ith chocolate covered ha nds, senior Me
lissa Thering cuts a p iece of her choco la te 

ca ke for senior Janell Bondarenko . -11,e r

in g and co-editor, senior Elizabeth Tomp
kins made ca ke for the class whenever they 

mer a deadlin e. "Comple ting all of th eir 

pages is a ve ry stress ful rime for rh e staff 

O nce th ey finished, we found some joy in 

raking a dee p brea th and ea ting so me ca ke," 

sa id ·1 hering. l'horo h)' Stepha11ie M({[hers 

J By The Numbers 
4 Rigorous deadlines 

2 2 4 Pages in a yearbook 

19 Staff members 

2 Consecutive Spartan awards 

J On the Record 
"Yea rbook is really fun beca use we al

ways have something to laugh about and 

we are always joking around. Yea rboo k 

isn 't like any other class, it is run mo re 

like a real job than any o th er class." 

Senior Kayla Stier 

"[ like yearbook because it is full of 

wo nderful people and because we always 

have a great rim e and throw grea t par

ries . Every rime we meet a deadline, we 

always get what seems like a gourm et 

feast." 

Senior Kelsey Arambula 

"[ like yearbook, because it 's really excit

ing and the people in it a re really amaz

ing. Sarah Jane C hronister and I like to 

play pranks on Prance. H e still has n 't 

fi gured o ur its us. I can ' t wa it until he 

reads this." 

Senior Leslie Trentham 

"People don 't understand how much 

wo rk we really do. I mean, we do have 

a lo t of fun , bur people fo rger that the 

yearbook is like writing any other paper 

except everyone in th e whole school 

reads your work. Ir is stress ful because 

if you mess up, yo u 're sure to hear about 
it." 

Senior Elizabeth Tompkins 
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Why Golf? 

"· "My whole famil y 

golfs and I grew up 

around it. So it was 

kind of like I was 

mea nt to pl ay. " 

Senior 
Alex Beeson 

enjoy getting out 

in the fresh air and 

playing. " 

Senior 
Zac Seyka 

" I really enjoy it. 

My whole fa mily 

pl ays and I learn ed 

at a young age so 

it just ca me easy 
to me." 

Sophomore 
Mariah Massa 

F' I 

' . .,, !P 
"My grandparents 

rea lly wa nted me to 

play. I enj oy it even 

tho ugh so metimes 

ir ca n be bo ring." 

Sophomore 
Falysha 
Edmondson 

Clubs, pencils, vi so r, scorecard , ball s, go lf bag. ll1ese were a few of th e irems one 

needed to beco me a successful go lfe r. Beyo nd th ese supplies, good golfers needed ex

cellent hand eye coordination , great dri ve and determina tion. H o lt golfers came out 

to the green to share in the experience with fri ends as well as have a grea t time. 

"Thi s season was great. There were no arguments, no clubs getting thrown at each 

o th er. We had laughs everyday, "sa id se nior Aaron Kru ch. 

The boys season was a success with a reco rd of 3-3 . ll1e team progressed fro m th e 

regular season record , to taking first pl ace at the Ithaca In vite, with a score of 301. 

"We didn ' t feel a lo t of pressure o n going o ut and shooting well. We made it ve ry 

stress free," sa id Kruch. 

The boys may no t have felt th e press ure, but th e girl s team felt differently. After 

making it to states in the 2007 seaso n, the varsity girl s ca me in to th e seaso n with th e 

sa me drea m in mind. Pushing through a tough seaso n, the girls knew th ey all had to 

wo rk hard to make everyone's dream come true. They ended up makin g it to states 

for the seco nd year in a row. Fini shing th e year in freezing co ld weath er, rhe girls 

ea rned a fifth pl ace a t scares . 

"] was really excited chat we were going, but nervo us because I wanted to do well. 

Also, l was really sad because I knew ch at this would be the las t tim e this seaso n tha t 

we would all play togeth er," sa id so phomo re Mari ah Massa. 

- ~ i · J "-'-- ·-· -
T:1king a praet icc sw ing . junior Jessica Peat
ross lin t.:~ up he r pun . W he n golfe rs puncd , 

they mad e.: an i111 ~1ginary line whl.'rl' lhcy 
though t rhc ha ll was goi ng ro go. "You cou ld 
mL·~~ up your hole by jusr pulling. ()ne 

w ro ng put t Glll th row lhc b:11 1 anyw here. Ir 

crn gcr very !'o trcss ful. " !:laid Pcarross . Ar every 

pract ice, th l' g irls fou nd the m selves on rh c 

pu tt ing grcL' ll , perfectin g their shot s. Photo 
l~v )m11i l'irfrl(k 
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Finishing a hol e, senio r David Lopez re
co rds hi !:, sco re. Keq1ing t rack of rh c score 

was th e most important ta~k a golfer co m

pleted. 11,e whole mat ch cou ld come down 
to one point. ""I h e re h:wc been m:rny rimes 

wh en rh e whole sco re has co m e down to 

jusr one perso n. Ir is hard e r in go lf to wait 

for 1he score , bcc w sc yo u ca nnot know how 

eve ryone is doin g on difTt'. renr holes ar rh e 
sa me time. It is difl~-rcnr in basketball when 
you ca n sec th e score of the ga me rhrough 

our, " said coach Doug Harkema. l'horo h)' 
Awff Co11 t11 rin 

"Just breath. "lh:u 's all I can chink about 
when I am winding up fo r a pcrft'cr tee," said 
senior Ki rstin Kraushaa r, who takes a p rac

t ice swin g heforc reci ng off Krau shaar was 

rh e seventh player o n lhc va rsiry girls rea m. 

·1eeing off in a mat ch was one of rhe biggest 

mom ents of a hole. "Evtn o ne lirrle misrake 

can change where the ball is go ing and char 
could end up lll C'.',!:> ing up your whol e hol e, " 

sa id Kraushaar. Photo hvjl'll1ti l'idack 

Wai ting for his teammates ro finis h a ho le, 

senior Aaron Kruch rel axes on the fairway 
during a practice. "1l1is seaso n was fun , even 

rhough I did nor play a !or because I was nor 
to p six. I st ill went to pracrice and all of the 
marches rh ar I could. Ir was just a reall y fun 
ream sin ce all of m y fri ends were on it , "sa id 

Kruch. The boys ream pracriccd at Eldorado 
Golf Cou rse eve ryday, unl ess they had a 
march. Photo by Anne Couturier 

Jusr before rhe girl s pick up their bags, coach 
Doug Harkema gives rhem a pep ralk be
fo re rhe march. "Harkema would pull us all 
rogerher and cell us to go out there and have 
fun. He always had chc dream of us go ing 
ro stares fo r anothe r year in the row, bur he 

did noc hold chat agai nst us at every macch. 
He told us to just cake ic shoe by shot, hole 
by hole," said senior Elizabeth Couturier. 
Photo by Jenni Pielack 

In The l{now: Golf Terms 

Ground Under Repair 
"When the grou nd is damaged and you have ro take relief in order ro hit the ball." 

Senior Jennifer Anderson 

Relief 
"When you put yourself in a bener pos ition for the next shot. " 

Senior Dylan Ammarman 

Par 
"lhc number of shots you shou ld actually take ro fini sh a hole." 

Junior Haley Bandt 

Birdie 
"When yo u shoot one stroke under th e par of a ce rtain hole." 

Senior Cory Gordon 

Unplayable Lie 
"If you can't play the ball where it is at, you take a club length away from the ball 

and drop it with in char club length." 

Senior Anne Couturier 
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In The l{now: Soccer Terms 

PK (Penalty kick) 
A sho t rhe player from rhe foul ed rea m roo k afte r the a ttacker was fo uled inside rh e 

box. 

Offside 
When an offensive player went behind the other team 's defense witho ut rh e ball ro 

prevent cherry pi cking. 

Corner kick 
A way co res tart a pl ay. A co rner kick was used when th e ball went o ur of boun ds and 

the ream o n rhe o ffense inbounded ir , and ki cked it fro m the co rn er. 

teamm ate junior purr in g ta pe 

on th eir left wrists with the initials C.W.Q. in ho no r of 2008 gradu ate Nath an 

Quebbeman' s dad , an avid supporter of H olt soccer, were a few rituals the Boys 

va rsity soccer team performed befo re each ga me. These pract ices may have helped the 

team ro end the year w ith a reco rd of22-3. 

"We broke a ton of school reco rds, had the bes t record in histo ry and wo n Dis

tricts. We were so young and acco mplished so mu ch. We proved th at H olt soccer 1s a 

great p rogram and will be for a lo ng rime," sa id senio r Tommy Z io lkowski. 

The ream co nsisted of playe rs from eve ry grade, bur rhar didn ' t hold them back. 

Three Ho no rable M entio n All-Scare awa rds were give n ro so pho mo re Ben Ga tes and 

juniors Josh Barens and Kevin Skinker. 

"Josh was o ur leader and earn ed every awa rd he received and Skin ker is the most 

consistent pl ayer I know," said so phomo re Ryan Schooley. 

The boys weren 't the only o nes with rituals. The girls va rsity soccer tea m had 

traditi o ns of th eir own. 

"We do Big Sisters and Little Sisters where we exchange gifts ," sa id se n io r Alyso n 

M osher. "Also, we just pump up befo re rhe ga mes," added Mosher. 

G irls of all grades occupied the tea m , whi ch incl uded freshman ro add ro rhe a rray 

of strong upperclass men on varsity. With a reco rd 7-8-4, the tea m foc used mo re o n 

having fun than having a perfect reco rd. 

"We wo n o n a scale of fun -ness," sa id sopho mo re Morga n Webste r. 

BL'a rin g tht· hitt l'r co ld outside and the prl's
\Llrl' fro m d1 l' oppo-""iing ream, sophomore 
Collin Mohr places ,he ba ll fo r a goal kick 
during th eir ga me .1g;1inst I.CC. "I love soc

ce r. It \ rea lly fun a nd yo u m eet a \or of coo l 

people. Ii \ 1101 like fi, otball and all huge. 
hut it\ :,,ti ll cool. [ wa nt to makL· ir rhe f<wr
lx, 11 spon ofAmerici." ex plained Mohr. "I his 
wa .... i\~ohr'.\ .\ccond year on the varsity tea m. 

l 'ho/!J hv.forrl)'" li111pso11 

\Xii di 1he socce r ball in front of him and a 
whole lic·ld of pos,ibiliries. sophomore Ben 
Gates take,.., a moment to rhink about his up
co m ing move. Cates .\ tatcd rhar rhe seco nd 

1imc they played East Lansing fo r the CAAC 
Blue ch;1 mpio11!:>h ip W;I !:> hi s favorite ga m e. 

,,_!he f-ir.<-,1 tim e we pla~'Cd rhcm we lost. so it 

tdr good to have rcvl'nge. It was nice 1ha1 we 

won ,he C:AAC Blue championship and I re
ally liked 1he dog pile al 1he end rhar almost 
killed everyhody," said Gares . ·1 he boys hea l 
East L111 sin~ 4-0 10 win 1he Gold C up Fi nal. 
l'hoto hv.J1mlv11 T,11,psrm 

Striv ing 10 make a perfecr pass down the 
field. senior Alyson Mosher stea ls the hall 
;1w;1y from her Crand Ledge opponenr. 
Many f"res h faces laced up their cle,ns and 
helped 1he var~ iry re:1111 bu ild srrengrh fro m 
girl~ of CVLT ~' grade. ,. .lh i:,, :-ie1so 11 had a IOI 

of new !:ice:,, and a lot of new talent. which 
was dincre111. hut fun as well. \Xie had a lot 
of new fre:-.hman. which was interes tin g and 

new to m e," ~a id Mosher. In rhis homL' ga m e 

ag:1in~r the Cr:md Ledge Comers, rh e va r!-.i ty 
girls Josi 0- 1. />/)(}to hv jfl11tll 8011d11rl'llko 
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From chest rraps 10 head ers. senior Ryan 

Merriott juggles the ball :H :111 away gam e 

agains1 Lansing Catholic C.cm ral. ~!his was 

J\1e rriotc 's last ~'ca r pbyin g :-. occer for Holt. 

bur he knew he would llL'VLT f{ng L' f playing . 

WI he n: brionshi ps rhar w <..:T t' d eveloped :rnd 
the memories that WLTL' mad e will las t a 
lifetime. Ir is rhe greatest g:1111c in rh l' world 

and I grew up playing it from wl1L·n I was 

very. very young," expbined Merrion. From 

man y years of pracri cc cam e success ;md 

glory. Merriott helped ,he Rams bc,n I.CC 
.1-0 , whi ch ulrimat ely led rn th e ir success ofa 

22-3 season. l'hoto h1, Jorrl1111 7i111pso11 

What Was Your Favorite Game? 

"Winning the Maso n game 

was a big deal because they 
were ranked number one 

in Division 2. ' l11e ga me 

was also really fun because 

we played really well ." 

Junior 
Jordan 
Lewis 

"The H artl and ga me was "The East Lansing game 

the best because it was our we played for the CAAC 

first game of the seaso n, we championship was th e best 
won , and I sco red the first because I played one of the 

goal. " best games of my li fe and 

Junior 
Victoria 
Patton 

rushing the field afre r win

ning was pretty amazing." 

Junior 
Alex 
Hernandez 
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"Tennis is an op- "Tennis lets me take "Tennis, to me is "Tennis is fun for 

portunity to have my anger and chan- not just a sport; it's me and a good 

fun doing what I nel it into a fu zzy so mething I do to way to be close to a 

love, and meeting ball rather than pass the time, and group of girls that I 

or competing with into some poor enjoy myself as well might not normally 

people who feel the soul who doesn't as my surround- hang out with." 
same way." 

Senior 
Stephanie Marecki 

deserve it. " 

Junior 
Adam Knapp 

ings." 

Sophomore 
Chris Yu 

Senior 
Jasmine Garza 

Most aces in a game. The longest volley. Most deuce points. These were all typi cal · 

records th at were set and broken throughout the tennis season. But for the Holt ten

nis teams, in the 2008 season , man y reco rds focused on experiences off th e co urt. 

The most surprising record that was broken thi s year was broken by th e boys ten

ni s team. ,, _The breakstick eating contest at Fazoli' s was smashed thi s yea r. ll1e whole 

team ate 147 breadsticks, but sophomore Brian Burt, sen ior Blair Hagerman , and I 

were the main contributors," said senior Aaron Henley. 

This tradition of go ing to Fazoli's happened for rwo years. "Last yea r no o ne was 

really into it , but we all wanted to beat the old record ," said Hagerman. The whole or

deal started by a yearning for breadsticks. "ll1is new-found ritual bega n when coach 

0. had a craving for breadsticks and one of the guys on the team said that Fazo li 's had 

the best ones. The team just turned it into a contest," said Burt. 

The boys tennis team was not the only ones to have change during th eir seaso n. 

With a who le new seaso n in the spring, th e girls tennis team really had to adjust their 

internal tennis playing skills. ''I'm always used to playing in the fall, so start ing in the 

spring really threw me off. le was a lirrle hard to stay focused on tenni s nor just over 

the summer but through winter too," said senior Stephanie Marecki. 

A different season didn't throw off all of th e girls. "Starting in the spring was weird, 

but I kind of liked it. Things were warm er o utside and the sun was our. -lni s new 

change in the season really motivated me ro stay on my game all year, so it helped me 

not co be lazy and practice during th e off seaso n," sa id senior Sarah C hroniste r. 

~ 

Scning herself up fo r her next move, senior 

Jenni Pielack focuses o n her oppo nent as 

she hirs rhc ball over rh c ner. 1l1is season 

was Pielack's fin,t year on varsity, and she 

real ized ju,t how diffe rent the [\VO teams 

were. "l he compcririon got harder and rhc 

ream bonded bel[c r. On j.v. rheir we re rhirty 

gi rls on tl1 c tea m bur on varsity there were 

on ly abour twelve gi rl s, which made ir a lor 

easier 10 bond ," said Picl ack. !'hoto by r l'slil' 
Trn11hm11 

~ 
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I-kart pu mpi ng and arm srrcrchcd, senior 
Damaris Shaffer uses her last o un ce of 

strength to hit th e ball back towards her 

chall enge r. Ar rimes during matches, Shaffer 

was nervous whi le making diffi cult plays, 

but tenni s actua ll y helped her minimize th e 

stress in her life. "-IC' nnis rrul y is my fa vorite 

spon and so met hin g I go to so I ca n relax 

and he ca lm ," sa id Sha ffer. Shaffer had her 

mother ro thank for gettin g her inrcrcsred in 

tennis. l'hoto by l.esli,, Tin1th11111 

Rushin g to hit the ball, sophomore Zach 
Smith kee ps th e ba ll in play by se ndi ng it 

over the nc1 to hi .11 opponcnr. Smith pbyed 
rcnni !-> fo r five yea r:, and was fai rly new to rhe 

sporr. "Befo re rcnnis, I did a little of every

rhin g. I played a li11lc of th is and played a 

little of that, bur a few years ago I found ten

ni!) and loved ir. 'lennis has been gn.:a t for mt.: 
I wi ll probab ly neve r stop playing it ," said 

Smit h. Photo hy.Jme !'01uas 

"° I he downward sp ira ling drago n is definitely 

my favo rite move and I love playing at the 

net ," sa id senior Aaron Henley, who was 

rh e captain on rh c boys va rsiry tennis ream. 
·n,e boys tennis team lost so me of its pl aye rs 

from the 2007 seaso n, bur it didn't have any 

nega tive effects on the team. "This year a ll 

th e tea mmates kn ew one anothe r. Last yea r, 

it rook awhile to come cogcrhcr as a team 1 " 

sa id H enley. Photo by Jesse Powers 

Lunging out for the ball , senior Sarah Chro
nister completes a backhand shot. C hroni s

ter loved playin g tennis in high school and 

sa id that she wou ld have to decide whether 

or not to pl ay it in college. " I love te nn is just 

as much as I love so roriti es, but decidin g 

wh ethe r to be in vo lved in spans or Greek 

Li fe at th e Un iversity of Michi ga n will be a 

rough decis ion ," sa id C hro niste r. Photo by 
Leslie Trentham 

In The l{now: Tennis Terms 

Serve 
The first shot of a point, when the ball was hit into the opponent 's half of 

the court. 

Volley 
A forehand or backh and shot executed before the ball bounced on the 

co urt . 

Over-Head 
A situation when the playe r was hitting th e ball over their head. 

Approach Shot 
A shot used to setup as the player ran up to the net. 

Lob 
A stroke in tenni s where the ba ll was hi t hi gh above the net. 

Fault 
A serve fa iled to pl ace th e ball 111 the correct area of play on the court and 

therefore did not start the point. 
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For half th e girls on the varsity cheerleadin g team, it was the first t ime they had 

cheered with girls from anoth er grade. To make th e transition to varsity chee rl eading 

eas ier, coach Jan Banh arc came up wirh rhe idea of havin g a Big Sister/ Lirtle Sister 

program. H aving nine juniors and nin e senio rs on the ream allowed every se nio r to 

have a little siste r. 

With cheerleading raking up a lo t of the girls rim e, senio r Melissa Bell sa id she 

loved having a little sister and it was ni ce getting to know her better. "Alliso n Ken t 

and I becam e closer and have so many inside jokes now because of how much rime 

we spent together. I'll always love m y lirtle sister," said Bell. 

All eighteen of the girls paired up by having th e junior members pull a nam e our of 

a hat and for the rest of the seaso n, th ey were partners. The ream wo uld make cooki es 

o r buy candy fo r th e opposing ream 's cheerl eaders to say good luck fo r char night 's 

game. Sometimes, rhe girls wo uld all wo rk toge ther o n these treats and goodies . 

"The underclassm an got us gifts for senior night and we would always help them 

if they had a questio n or a problem ch ar rhey were un sure about," sa id seni or Sa rah 

Sraplero n. 

All of the girls thought ch ar rh e Big Sister/Li tt le Sister program was a good way ro 

come toge ther as a rea m and roger to know o ne another better rhan rhey already did. 

"We had a lo r of fun ar games," sa id junio r Allison Kenr. "Melissa is a rea lly fun 

perso n to cheer with and I'm really glad I had her as my big sister," added Ken r. Big 

Sister/Little Sister let rh e ream be more comfortable with each orher and have a grea t 

seaso n. 

our favorite cheer? 

"Give me a 'H ' is "Hey, H o! was my "My favori te cheer 

my favorite. I like favorite beca use is 'Fans in Gold ' 

ro do the cheers it was a crowd beca use it 's differ

rhat everyone in pumper-upper and enr and fun and rh e 

rhe stands can get ir was always fun crowd likes ir. " 

exci red abo ut. " 

Junior 
Lexi Smith 

to do. " 

Senior 
Kristy Burt 

Senior 
Spencer Crew 

"Hey fa ns in the 

stands beca use 

ir ge ts rhe whole 

crowd in volved and 

ir' s fun to do rhe 

ch-ch-ch. " 

Senior 
Carter Holt 

In fro n t of rh c ent ire srudcnt body, senior 
Spencer Crew d oes a ki ck basket in rhe 

ai r at the pep asse mbly. ' lh e c hee rl eaders 

we re used ro pe rform in g in fro n t of large 

crowds, espec ia lly ar the football ga m es and 

baske tball games w here many mem be rs of 

the H o lt / Dimonda le commu n it y ca m e to 

support th e jv and varsity reams. Photo by 
Kris".)' Am111b11/n 

' I 

Cheering ro th e students ar rhe pe p asse m 

bly, seniors Meghan Clarkin a nd Kristy 
Burt and juniors Taylor Shewchuck and 

Brittany Wallace ra ise rh e ir fi sts ro show 

rhcir spi ri t. ' lhc pep asse mbly was h eld ar 

the end of the school day o n the hiday dur

ing H o meco m ing week. lhe pe p assembly 

was an excit ing t ime for students as they 

found out who rh c ir H omeco ming King and 

Q ueen would be. Photo b)' Dn11iellr Rnthb1111 

\ 
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Mcmbcr!<I of rh c va rsity, junior vlrsiry and 
fn.::~hman chcc rkadin g rcams ca m e rngcrhn 

011 rh e field during rh c pep assembly 0 11 Fri 
day, Sepremher 1 'J, 2008. ·1 he varsiry girl s 

hel 1"·d rh e underclass men learn rhe dan ce 
and perform the srunrs. For r\,rec ro four 
wt._·ek!<I, th L: tea m pracriced on Mondays, 
' Jiresdays and Wedn esdays. " I liked work ing 
with the girl~ from rhe other grades durin g 
the Ho mt..:co min g dan ce because it wa.~ a lot 
of fun and I go r to know other people ," sa id 
sophomore Mallory Dickinson . -nic [C;\lll 

danced 10 songs like "Ki ck Starr My Hean " 
by Morley Crue and "Livin' on a Prayer" by 
llon Jovi . l'lwto hy )11111•!! B011d11rmko 

Doing the 'HHS' cheer at the Ho!llecom 
ing gam t..: againsr Easr Lansing on Friday. 
Sc pr e!llbcr 19, 2008, junior Brandi Dexter 
move~ her pom poms. " I srarred chel:' rl ead 

ing bccauSlc of rhe ~runr~ and I love being in 
fro111 or hundreds of people at rhe games," 
sa id D t..·xtc r. ·1 he team was at eve ry ga me and 
did 111 ,111y di ffe rent cheers such as "Hey Fa ns 
in the St,111ds1" and the push ups rhar rh cy 
did eve ry timt..: the t l'Jlll scored a lway~ we re 
crowd fovuri tcs. /J/,oro hy Anne Cournrin 

In The l{now: Cheer Terms 

Stunt 
Any skill rhar invo lved rum bling, mounring, pyramids o r tosses. 

Usually rhese stu nrs we re perfo rmed in groups co nsisring of 

bases, Ayers and a sporter. 

Flyer 
The perso n that was on rop of a srunr , eleva ted by the people o n 

the bon om , also know n as rhe bases . 

Base 
Perso n rh ar was on the borrom of a srunr rh at supported the 

Aye r. 

Liberty "Lib" 
1l1e Ayer we nt u p inro the air o n one foo r wirh the o the r up by 

her knee . 

Double High 
W hen a Ayer wen t up rwo stunr levels high off the ground and 

held her own weigh r. 
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Her first run: Ehricka Culp 

~ RA~ ~,, 
~ ..... __ ~,~ 

"l11e first day of practi ce was rea ll y nerve racking beca use 

I had not run in such a lon g rime, bur I ove rcame it and 

was abl e to get my mil es don e. The first march this yea r 

was really good. Ir was the first time we all were really a 

family of runn ers again. When I am standing in th e box, 

getting ready for the gun to go off, all I ca n think is ' just 

run fast because it will all be over soo n ' . Running th e 

lo ng dista nce so metimes ca n be pretty boring. lo pass 

time I like to sing in my head . Ir is rea lly easy fo r me to 

nor feel the pain of running, and eventual ly it goes away 

and I ca n keep go ing. Before a meet, eve ryone is rea lly 

nervous and they freak out about th e lon g run ahead of 

them. Bur then, once it is all over, everyo ne is sad th a t 

all they have to do is pack up and go hom e." 

Varsity cross country was nor all about running, it was about co ming together as a • 

ream . The ream stepped up together and helped each other our during workouts and 

runs to bring them to a winning seaso n in tournaments and invitationals. ll1ough the 

regular season was a struggle, the ream was st ill spo tted with smil es o n their faces . 

"Havin g the ream stepping it up and caking third at H aslett In vitational was the 

highlight of rhe seaso n," said se nior Eric Spitz. "l11 e H as lett In vitatio nal rook pl ace 

on September 29, 2008. "Everyone ran th eir perso nal best th at day. So me of the JV 

and freshman ran better then 1 did back when l was a fres hman ," sa id Spitz. ll1e boys 

varsity season ended with a record of 2-4, yet they rook seco nd and third at many 

tournaments over the season. 

The girls also conquered their seaso n with a reco rd of 3-3, losin g by just a few 

points to th eir bigges t ri vals. In vites were a success for th e girl s ream. ll1e biggest of 

the ream successes was having a junior quali fy for stares. 

"Ir was supper scary when I went to states because I was nor going with my rea m 

and they would no r be there to moti vate me to keep moving o n and fini sh through. 

The team was really supportive when I found out that I qualified for it , " sa id junio r 

Taylor Roach . 

H aving more of the ream make it to states in yea rs to fo llow would be a chall enge, 

bur the team vowed to set th eir goals high to make that goal a rea li ty. 

Taking th e lead , senior Kelsey Arambula 
passes her Crand L, .. :d gc compctirion. Fol 

lowin g bchinJ in the Holt l"tck, junior Bar
bra Armstrong pu,he, throu gh the Grand 

Led ge runners ro place in thl' race. " I only 

ran cross counrty to help m e improve in 

track and field. Runnin g a ) K is a challenge 
but it makt..:s up for me doing well in rrack. 
Crm,s counny is just a fu n spon ro me. and 
a good way to sray :1c1 ive," sa id Arm strong. 

l'hoto hv Jm11i l'il'lack 

With ,weal Jripping, junior Skylar Dut
kiewicz completes his las, .-.. rrid c durin g 

rhc I laslcn meet. " I run hccausc I love it. 

Orignally I onl y ran c ross counrry because it 

wou \J ge t m e in shape for hockey," said Dut

kiewi cz. Th e boys team cndcd up heatin g 

H aslett and 10ok third overall at th e in vite 

on Seprcmbn 29, 2008. " I ran a 17 :28 that 

day, ir made the win eve n more e njoyab le," 

sa id Dutkiewi cz. Photo hy j m 11i l'ielack 

Adrl' nalinc pumping through hi s veins whik 

his hair blows in the wi11d. senior Eric Spitz 
approaches rhe fini sh line . ·1 he boys varsity 

ream won th e jac ks11n meet 17-4 6 (2- .3 ). on 

Ouohe r 9 . 2008. "Running for compe tition 

i::, g rc u, and rhc pcopk are g rc:u rou. Having 

a good te;1111 is imporrant ro kl'ep you mov

ing and running." ::,;i id Spi tz. Spitz fini shed 

rhe ~L·:tson making it ;i i] rh c way ro stares, 

ru11nin g in a 'i K. l'/11)/0 hy } m 11i l'id ark 
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Pushing :1round the la:-. t rurn, seniors 

Abigail Dutkiewicz and Caro lina Madrid 
run neck and neck rowan.b ti1L· fini~h line. 

Horh Dutk iew icz and Madrid ran :t good 

ran.· against rhl'i r ri va l, Grand Lc..:dgl.', yet 

rh:tr was nor the best th:tr was accomplished 

during th t sl.'asnn. "Beating ()kemos at 

O ll C.: of rhc COil 1e 1Tl1CL' 111 L'L' ( S W;tS the.: lll0Sl 

mcm(Habk mo nit.:: nt of my senior )'l'J r for 
cro:,,!-1 cou n1ry," !-laid Dutkiewicz. ll1c tea m 

beat ()kt.:mos :don g with man y other team ~ 

during rhe con f~.Tcncl.' mn:rs. Photo ~)' )n111i 

l'idru-k 

What Was Your Most 
Memorable Meet? 

"H aslett was the best 

march because I had my 

best rime, 16: 14. 1l1e boys 

rea m ended up takin g third 

at the invite. Everyo ne did 

rea ll y good at chat match . 

Ir was the best match in my 

fo ur years of running." 

Senior 
Joseph 
Hemingway 

"Th is o ne march it was 

po ring rain and freezing 

and we still had to run . 

Everyo ne was covered in 

mudd and was fa lling. The 

weath er was terrible but we 

ended up getting seco nd 

place." 

Junior 
Allison 
Orth 

"Regionals were such a dis

appo in tment when we got 

fourth place and couldn ' t 

move o n to states. le was 

cold and snowing whi le 

we were runnin g but th at 

can 't be an excuse, we 

could have do ne bette r." 

Junior 
Phil 
Batterson 
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The crowd cheered and the ground rumbl ed as the Rams charged the fi eld , ready 

to play their bes t and put up a fi ght. The focus was o n the tea m , but th ere was o ne 

man responsible for motiva ting each athlete. 

This man was not on the fie ld with the team , jumping up and down in the huddl e, 

but he was walkin g up the track with his coaching staff. C oach Al Slamer was th e 

new head foo tball coach and he developed an intimate relati o nship with his playe rs. 

"He was very enthusiasti c and he was always trying to get th e best out of everyo ne, " 

sa id senio r Kevin Naeyaert. 

C oach Slamer' s co nnection with the team sta rted lo ng befo re th e seaso n bega n. 

In fact, most of it developed during the o ff season . "We did a lo t of agility tra ining 

and did a lot of lifting. On some days we did picnic ga mes where we had to give o ur 

partners piggyback rides down th e fi eld alo ng with wheel barrel races," sa id Naeyaerr. 

The off-season helped prepare th e Rams to bea t th eir ri vals, Everett , by o ne po int in 

overtime and had a major co meback to win th eir ga me aga inst Jackso n. 

Whil e th e Rams had their ups and down s, the tea m 's spirit was never low. "H e 

inspired us and beli eved in our team. It definitely made us pl ay better. Even when we 

lost, he told us we would pl ay better. Then we would pl ay better th e nex t week," sa id 

senior Brad Benn etr. 

Slam er's words ultimately impacted the players. "After our fi rst ga me, coach to ld 

us we could either get bitter or we co uld get bener. ll1e wo rkout the nex t day was 

optio nal , ye t ove r half the team showed up to get better," sa id Naeyaert . 

"My highlight was 

beating Everett be

cause it was a really 

big game and it was 

a big win for our 

team." 

Junior 
Nick Schmidt 

"My seaso n high

light was bea ting 

Sexton in overtim e 

when Brad Bennett 

made th e penalty 
kick." 

Junior 
Alex Kolb 

"My seaso n hi gh- "My hi ghli ghts 

light was the Eve r- were th e O kemos 

en ga me. I didn ' t and Everett ga mes 

pl ay, but the win beca use our tea m 

gave me mo ti va tion cam e toge th er and 

to play nex t yea r. " won in ove r t ime." 

Junior Senior 
Evan Brown Dj Morgan 

Pu m peJ :1bou1 rhe l:t ;r pl:ty. juniors Domi
nick Todd (n u m ber 24) .ind Ben Dudley 
(n umber 40) hoJy check ,·:1ch or hcr :11 rhc 

()kl' lllO-'> gam e. ~I h l· Ram.\ WLTL' l'Xc ired 

to play thei r ri v:i ls and pbycd :rn exc iting 

gam e. ·1 he Ram :-. won in O\'l' I" 1i m c w ith a 

score of 21- 14. "I wa :-, cxc irl'd hur rLli cvcd . 

-n1 c rl' WL' rl' t i m e~ w hen WC thouoht W L' to 

weren't goi ng to win but did ." ..,;1id 'J()dd . 

P/,010 /~y /1mu' Couturier 

Re:1J y rn rhrow :1 pa;;, junior Jordan 
Beachnau look :-i fo r an open rcamma rc 
:11 th e va rsity l,,01ba ll pr:1e1 icc. ' l hc ltum 

pracr icnl for i-heir g;1m c on Frid;1y. ()u obcr 

24 th ag:1i n _.,t 1);1vi~on. Bcachn:1u was the 

quancrhack and w a:,, u:-.cd to th e prc:-..'! ure. 

" I like how qua rrcrback is a main kaJcrship 

pos it io n ," ,a iJ lk tch n:1 u. I Ioli lo,r - 10 21 

again .<i l D Jvi:-. on , but took :-.l'co1H.I ovl' r:tll in 

1hl' k :1gul' . f'/1()[0 ~y rlnlll' (iJlffltrfrr 
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\Xlith cncour;1gi11g word.'!, coach Al Slamer 
gat her.'! hi.'! 1c:1m togerhLr for a ream huddle. 

Sh mer ,v:" new to th,· Holt footb:dl pro

gr:1111 ;111d got to know rh e players wdl :t.'! 

rhe .se:1.'!011 went 011. '' I wa.s impressed wirh 

this 1c 1m \ :1ttitutiL· Jnd work erhi c," .sa id 
Sl.un er. ·1 h,· Ram s lost some talent from the 

year bd,,rc wh ich affected the pcrceJ>tion of 

th e 11.:am. " Expcuarions for this te:1111 were 

not part icularly hi gh bur rh ey played for 

the co nf lTL ll n.' champi onsh ip. ·1hcy lust a 

tough and cloM __ . gaml· ro ( ;rand I.edge." sa id 

Sbmn. I lolt \ overall St.\l.'!Oll record wa.'! 5-4. 
/>/,01 l~J' 1lmu' (,f,11111ri(T 

Allacking th e oflcnse, juniors Ryan Mack 
(numher (,) and Ben Dudley (number 40) 

bring down J·:a:-.r Lansing. ·111 e Ram s pl:iycd 

till' Trojans during their homecoming game. 
"East La nsing wa:,, co n...,ide rcd hi ghe r rank

ing then ti .'!, and Wt' were the u1H.lcrd ogs." 
sa id 1\!1ack. '!he ga me wa.'! in te nse and it wa~ 

clear 1hc Ram .'! w:mt cd a vicro ry. A'::. muc h 

a.'! 1hc pbylT.'! w:11ncd 10 wi n rh c ga me, rhe 

score ,ll the end didn ' t mat ch. ·1hc final 

:-.core wa-' 7-0. " Ii was a tough lo!-t.'i. ()ur 

ddt'n!-tc played wl·ll hut we just cou ldn 't get 

our ollcnsl' to work." ,a id Mack. Photo bv 
A""" Co11111ritr 

In The l(now: Football Terms 

Chop Block 
When a lin eman dove down and took the kn ees out from under 
th e orher lin eman. 

Pick 6 
An interception was made and the interception was raken in for 
a touchdown. 

Touchdown 
When the ball was ca ught o r ran into the end zone for a toral of 
six points. 

Scoup & Score 
A playe r pi cked up a fumbl e and ran the ball into rhe end zo ne 
for a touch-down. 

37 Zone 
A play the football rea m used , when all the linemen blocked to 

rh e lefr. Ir was mainl y running a play to rh e outside. 
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What makes it unique? 

"You ca nnot pl ay a perfect game. You have 

less than a seco nd to make a play on the ball 

and have it be aweso me and playable. " 

Senior Kristin Hart 

"Vo lleyball is the o nly sport where yo u 

contact th e ball for on ly a split seco nd. Ir 

requires a lot of techniqu e an d strength. We 

also have tournaments every Sacu rday." 

Senior Lauren Johnson 

"Ir's a lot harder than it looks co pl ay vo l

leyball. Everyth in g needs to be perfec t, and 

in o rder co win you have to make less errors 

than the other ream ." 

Junior Lexi Kelly 

O n the d efense, seniors Megan Bunnell 
and Lauren Johnson prepa re tO rernrn the 

in coming se rve . Bunnell and Jo hnson we re 

two of Holt 's returnin g varsity players and 

we re a hu ge a.sser to rh e ream. ·1 h e varsit-y 

ream was very young for rh c league. having 
m embers from the jun ior and ~o phomo rc 

class, which 111ade each returnin g player that 

much more important ro rh c 1ca m , not just 

fo r skill. but to ac t as lead ers fo r the tea111 

and show the yo un ger girls rh at volleyball 

was mo re th en jus1 a sport. Photo ~y Alrx-
1111dtr Hoff1111111 

·1 he vollcvball tea m slaps hand , w ith 

Oke111os afte r the three-set lo". Shakin g 

hand s in a lin e und ern eath th e ne t had 

always been a volleybal l tradition ali e r each 

111 a tch. ·n, ey also greeted each mh e r und e r 

th e net before th e match began . Alth o ugh 

the Ram s w erL' not vicrori o us d1 ;1r ni ghi-. 

th ey stepped up th eir ga m e in ro urnam cnrs. 

"" \h is seaso n . everyo ne had a lot o r d ed ica

tio n. h was ni ce ro sec rh a1 pay off, and we 

proved rhar we were dedi c:u t d hy the way 
we played in tournamcnr!-1." said sopho
more Devan Walworth . l'hoto hv Af,,.rn11der 
HoffinaJJ 
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Serving rhe ba ll against Okcmos. ju nior 
Emily Holtz at1cmpr, ro place the ball in 
a position ro help rhc ream advance rheir 
.score again.st rhe Chil'frains. H o ltz was one 

of Hair 's best out:-.idc hincrs and a major 

threat ro any team tht..: Rams pbyed. Every 
playe r on rhe team cou ld, bur W:1.') nor re
quired ro, serve during rhe game. Mastering 
a good vo lleyball :-.crve (ook rime. practice , 

and a lot of cfforr from each ind ividual 
playe r. bur was somcrhing that wa:-. very im

portant in every game. Photo I~)' Alexmuln 
Hoffi1111J1 

With arms linked and heads down, senio r 
Kandice Duke and team m ates lisrc ncd to 

the ganit.' plan from their coac h . Although 

the girl:-. bo nded wdl in p reviou:-. years, rhey 

agreed that thi s p:ar was unl ikl' ;m y orher. 

"-I h is was a very arhlcric and ralc n red ream 
and Wl' were very clo~l' with t..'ach other rhi~ 
year. I' ll never forger the amazing re:1111 

bonding night~ Wl' h~1d rogcr hn," said 
senior Kristin Hart. l'holO h)I Alexr111drr 
Huff1111111 

In The l{now: Volleyball Terms 

Libero 
A defensive pl aye r who had th e ability to enter the ga me for any back row player at 

any rime witho ut co unting as a ream substitution . 

Back Row Attack 
An overhand hit fro m behind the ten-foo t line th at crossed th e pl ane of th e net , usu

all y executed as a las t reso rt o n th e third co ntac t. 

Dig 
A recovery pass, no rm ally th e fi rst contact of a possess ion , made after an over hand 

attack made by a pl ayer fro m the oppos in g rea m . 

"O ctober 30 - it was o ur CAAC To urnament. G rand Ledge was our first game," 

sa id juni o r Andra Overto n . Although G rand Ledge was a close- march ed rival, what 

made th e highly anti cipated ga me so special was a ga me earlier that week. "We lost 

to Grand Ledge o n the 27 th in a dramati c game of fi ve sets," sa id O verton . 

1l1e girls were definitel y our fo r vengeance after a to ugh loss, and th ey had their 

chance to play G ran d Ledge aga in in their fi rst round game of the CAAC Blue Divi

sion To urnament. 

One facto r th at wo uld later benefit th e girls in the ga me aga inst Grand Ledge was 

th eir p rofound depth and experi ence on th e tea m . Seniors M ega n Bunnell, Kand ice 

D uke, Kristin H art , and Lauren John so n led the way in experience, playing at the 

va rsity level. 

The depth o f th e rea m pl ayed a key rol e in th e rea m 's success . "This yea r was diffe r

ent because we didn't have a star pl aye r. ll1e las t rwo seaso n we always depended on 

o ne perso n, and th is yea r everyo ne depended on each o cher," sa id junior Lex i Kel ly. 

The tea m 's intense bo nd made everybody feel like a fami ly. Each tea mmate had 

a special relationship with eve ryo ne el se, whi ch was created through num erous team 

sleep overs, a haunted ho use trip, and a self-defense class. 

Alth ough G rand Ledge was victorious two days befo re, H olt ca me out with a fire 

inside and bear th e Comets in an intense match that las ted fi ve sets. "Ir was such an 

emoti onal and excit ing ga me and ir fe lt great to fin all y beat them ," sa id junio r Paige 

Roysron . 
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In order ro ga in possess ion of the ball , fresh
man Ben Majeski pushes past his opponent 
from Okemos High School. Majeski was in 

his first year pl ay ing Varsity Water Polo. His 
teammates viewed him as a solid defensive 
player. " He is ve ry aggress ive, and un like a 
lot of hrsr yea r players , he was nor t imid , 
bur rather loo ked ro get th e ball ," sa id se
nior teammate Alex Hoffman . Despite 

Majeski 's great effons , the tea m suffered a 

loss ro Okemos, losing 14-2 . Photo by Leslie 
Trentham 

Reachin g up to block a goal , junior Mitch 
Fisher plays his rol e as team goa li e. Fisher 
was put in goa l hal f way thro ugh the seaso n 
after suffe rin g a should er injury durin g a 
game aga inst Okemos. "Ir was harder rhan 
the other positions because we didn 't have 

as many players as the other ream s, and our 
defense would get tired fa ster," said Fisher. 
·1 his was Fisher's second year playing Va rsity 

Water Polo , but his first year playing goalie. 
Photo by Leslie Trmrhn111 

"Anything that the referee does 

not see is legal, but by the rules, 

you can't hit or si nk players , and 

you have co play th e ball with an 

aggression chat the referee deems 

appropriate." 

Senior Alex Hoffman 

"You' re not supposed co elbow, 

kick off of people or hold, but 

people do it anyway. In a shallow 

pool , you're not allowed co couch 
the bottom." 

Senior Sam Patterson 

"Everything is legal if it 's under 

water. Technically, body contact 

is legal but grabbing other players 
is not." 

Senior Rhandi Hicok 

Cuing up for a block. senior Joanne Pohl 
defends fo r her ream again.')[ a I la ..., Jc..:u oppo
nent. Ir was Pohl 's third yc:tr phying on the 
Va rsity \Xiarer Po lo tea m. She usually plaved 
in rh t..: m ost in tense po.\ it io n , c:i llcd th e of

ft' ns ive hole set. Bei ng in th e ccntLT po.\ it ion. 

th e ho le set usually got tht' mo~t opponuni 
rk~ ro sco re. Po hl rook ad va ntage ot'th:u and 

.\Curt"d ;1 roul of 146 goa l:,, th rougho ut d1L· 

season. Holt won the game ag:1i11 ~t H :1~lctt 

9-6. Photo by Liz Tri111pkiw 

W irh a look of co nce ntration o n hi s face. 
sophomore Tanner Kletke passe, the ball 
to a rcammatL' d urin g warm-up hefore a 

ga me aga in.\[ rheir main ri val. (}kemos. -n1e 

ream d id va riou .... warm -up exercises before 

c.:vcry ga me to get d1 cmscl vc.\ mc.:nt.dl:,: .ind 

plwsic ,ll y ready 1,n the game. The)· loos

L' ll L'd up by swimming ;1 few laps and then 
co mpleted both ...,hooting drills and pa.\"iing 
drills ro ready rhL·ir arm ..., fo r a long game. 

/'/,010 h)' f_e,lit' ii'l'l11i"1111 
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One pare leadership, two pares skill, three parts hard work, and four parts ream 

uni ty. In rhe case of rhe water polo ream s, this was rh e formula for greatness. Team 

unity, rhe most importam ingrediem, was also rhe hardest to arrain for most reams. 

Without it, an otherwise good rea m could fall through rhe cracks. Despite previous 

ri valries, rhe water polo reams pulled together to form an alliance with players from 

rwo other high school s to create unique ream chemistries . 

Due to the low rum our ofimeresred players, Holt and East Lansing High Schools 

formed joint reams in girls water polo, with Everett joining rh e boys ream. They had 

to adapt to new chan ges and learn to work with each other. One big change for rh e 

players was nor having a pool at their own school. This year, the home pool for both 

reams was located at East Lansing High School. "Ir was really o ur of the way to go 

o ur to East Lansin g for practi ces and games. Ir 's pretty far away," said sophomore 

Tanner Klerke. 

However, playin g with other school s had its advantages. "Jr was a !or of fun be

cause we got to compare schoo ls and meet more peo ple, " said senior Samamha 

Parrerson. The players were able to form good relationships with each other and work 

together as a ream. To so me people, havin g low interes t in a spo rt would be discour

aging, bur the members of rhe Water Polo reams rook this with stride and made rhe 

best of what they had. "Ir was a great experience. I love meeting new people, " said 

se nior Kelly Wilson. 

In The l{now: Water Polo Terms 

Hole Set 
The positi o n rhar is rh e ce nter of rhe offense. This is usually rh e position w here reams 

aim to move che ball in order to cake a quick shot on goal or draw a foul ro move 

the offense. 

Ejection 
Also called a major foul, when a player is kicked our of play for twenty seconds as 

a result of intentional aggressiveness, holding, sinking, etc. , giving rhe other ream a 

o ne man advantage. 

5-Meter 
A free shot taken from th e fi ve merer line by a playe r after he o r she has been fouled 

o n durin g a sco rin g op portunity. 
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Voluntaries 
Once called required di ves, voluntari es were the dives that demonstrated the di ve r 

had mastered the basics of diving skills and were performed at every meet. 

Optionals 
Dives with high difficulty that were perfo rm ed by di ve rs who wa nred to receive 

high er scores o n top of their vo lunta ry di ve sco res. 

Degree of Difficulty 
Each dive had its own degree of difficulty based on how hard the dives were to com

plete. 1l1e degree of difficulty was multipli ed by the su m of th e rhree sco res give n fo r 

that dive in norm al dual meets. 

How many hours a day should athl etes practice their sports? One) lwo) o r more? • 

The Holt High Schoo l swimming and diving ream had bee n known to hold the re

co rd for hours practiced and for the va riety of activities done during those practices. 

Not only did swimmers and divers have the typical rwo-hour practi ce afte r schoo l, 

bur they also had A.M. practices befo re the school day even started. 

"Go ing to school after practi ce, th en go ing back to practice after schoo l caused 

lack of dayli ght. No vitamin D ," said junior Mitch Fisher. 

Although the swimmers and divers shared a season and a poo l, they did nor share 

the same practice routines. Although they bo th parti cipated in dry land act iviti es, 

such as rybo, palates, and ran stairs, their pool activi ties var ied and were more of a 

separate act ivity for the swimmers and divers. 

"The divers have practice every afte rnoo n for two hours. We are also req uired 

to attend morning practices when th e swimmers do palates," said seni o r M aryRose 

Hillstro m . 

Working as hard as they did to have a great team , the swimmers and divers fou nd 

it a challenge to be energized while in school, bur they thoughr it was worth it to be 

a part of rhe team . 

"Ir is a hard week with two prac ti ces almost everyday, bur it 's worth it and I make 

enough energy to do well in school durin g swim seaso n ," sa id so pho more Molly 

G ray. 

Racin g :1gains1 th e Eas t Lansing Trojans, 

senior Rhandi Hicok approaches her open 

ru rn. 1-licok was a member of the Ho lt girl s 

swimming and di vin g ream for fo ur years 

and was capt ain h<.: r ~e nior year. \X/arching 

in suppo rt . sen ior Joanne Pohl chee rs on 

Hicok with words of encouragem ent as she 

approaches her first turn. " l'eoplc may think 

havin g a ream mare chcLring would be point
less hcc1usc th e swimmer can't hear rhcm, 

but h:tvin g a teammate :tt th e end of th e 

lan e could reall y make all the difference in a 

race," sa id I li cok. l'hoto by )m111 i11r GrtrZlt 

W ith a tkcp breath to maintain his foc us, 

sophomore Zach Smith prepares 10 1ake 

his next d ive. 1 he 2008-2009 sw im and 

di ve season wa~ Smirh 's hrst rime di ving. 

~11,e Holt boys di ving team was ve ry young, 

consistin g of Smith, a beginner, a1H.l fel low 

rea111111 :tt c, sophomore Jarad Taylor , who 

dove his lres hm:t11 year lor {he H olt Ram s 

di vin g team. Photo by )m111i11e <,arw 

Intensel y warching :1 race, senior Chelsea 
Hicks chl'c r~ for hl' r fellow tcammatl's dur
ing thl' Holt v~ . Cr;_111d Ll'dge dua l meet in 

September. On the Holt g irls sw im and di ve 

te:tm , supporting th e o d1 er g irl s held a huge 

role in hl' ing pan of the team. "Ou r ream re

ally rhinb that chee ri ng is an important part 

of swimming and I personally al ways chcl' r 

because wh en pl'oplc are cheering for me I 

know rhar it mori vates me ro swim bctrer," 

said I l icks. l'hotu by )r1s111i11e <,arw 

:·1;a; 
t 
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"Then next event will occ ur afn.: r a ten 
minute warm up for all swimm ers," says th e 
an nouncer ar rh e Holr v:,,. Okemo:,, dua l meet 

in ea rly January. Sw im mccrs we re divided 
inio two parts, whil e di ving took place in 
berween the rwo ~w im scss ion:-.. '!he llrs t 
ha lf was norm ally the fas te r of the rwo, con

raining sho rter ra ces and fewer events. 'lh c 

seco nd half contained longer sprint s and rh c 

lo ngest event, a 500 meter race. Afrer divin g 

rook place, swimm ers warmed up with a ten 
minurcs sw im ,vhere every swimmer was in 
rhc pool ar one rim e making for crowded 
lan es. Photo by Jas111i11e Carw 

Why Swimming? 

"I have been a swimmer "We train hard to ge t re

my who le life and well , my suits. All the wo rk we do 

dad is the coach so he kind goes into just a cou ple of 

of inAuences my option races. I take pride in , and 

to swim , or more like, he enjoy, the dedication I have 

makes me swim. " put into the team for four 

Senior 
Joanne 
Pohl 

years." 

Senior 
Matt 
Morgan 

"I did not realize l had a 

choice to swim o r not. 

cannot do anything well 

on land , so swimming was 

basically the only option 

for me." 

Senior 
Kelsie 
Schooley 
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Heav il y gua rded by a defender, junior Lexi 
Kelly uses her body to create a shot under
neath rhe basket against rhe Okemos C hei 
frains. Although rh e Rams didn ' r win , they 
never fo rgot thei r ream moto for rhe 2008-
2009 seaso n. Junior Megan Sundstrom 
knew it perfectl y; "Com ing together is the 
beginning, worki ng together is process, win 

ning together is success!" Saying rhe moto 
was a great motivator for rhe girls to go our 
o nto rhe court and play the ir hardest. Photo 
by Anne Couturier 

Fending off opponents, junior Robyn Rob
inson pull s down the rebound. Robinson 
knew she had to work hard under the bas

ket. Sophomore Amanda Johnson knew 
her share about hard work , too. "My dad 
always tells me to give one-hundred percent 

in every sport. I think of that before every 
basketball game," said Johnson. Even when 

Johnson was nor playing her best during a 
ga me, she had a \or of support. " Having my 
friends watching and cheeri ng me o n keeps 
me playing hard. " Photo by A 1111e Couturier 

Her first varsity game: 
Marie Dragonetti 

"This yea r was my first year o n the girls 

varsity basketball team, and I played my 

first varsity game on D ecember 2 of th e 

2008-2009 season. It was the seaso n 

opener and it was aga inst Dewitt. This is 

always a rival game for us, and I was ner

vo us just like everybody else o n the tea m. 

For me it was a lot different because it 

was my first yea r being on varsity. I didn't 

want to go into the game because I was 

afraid I wou ld do so mething wrong. Fi

nally th e time came and coach put me in. 

That 's when everything started Rowing through my mind. Wou ld 

I mess up? What would happen if I missed a shot' Or wou ld I 

miss a pass or fou l and be pulled out of th e game? Everything 

was going so fast through my head. Eventually, I beca me more 

co mfortable and confiden t because Mrs. Wordell to ld me I had 

potential and she always believed in me. That' s what boosted my 

playing level and I felt good afte r I pl ayed that game. Although 

we lost to Dewitt, everything turned out fin e in the end. " 

,.. 

Holding rhe ball high :tbove his head and 
our of die opponcnr's reach, senior Zach 
Kramer looks to make .1 sound pass ro a 

ream mare. 1 he playe rs rarely blamed each 
other for mistakes , like poor passes. "It 's 

easiLT to win when L'vcrybody pb.ys their 
bes t. bur our ream gor along extremely well 
;-ind nobody would complain if o ne of us 

made a bad play," said Kram er. P/,010 ht• 
rl 1111f Co111uritr 

l'ading aw:t)' from the basket, junior Cole 
Darling shoo rs the ball. -, he Rams wen t on 
to defeat rhe Lumen C hri sti Catholi c T itans. 
-, he subduement of rh e Ti rans was o ne of 
rhe Rams' first fo ur wins of rh e seaso n. and 

th e ream was thrill ed with the sta rt. "Start

ing the season of-fright was spec ial because 
it' s my senior )'l'ar, and that' s just o ne mo re 

thing ro I"L' lll l'mhe r, " said senior Aaron 
Kruch . l'hoto ht• tl1111t' Co11111rier 
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What makes your team unique? 

"We are a fami ly, "This group knows "We a re great "You need a ream 

pla in an d simple. char people make playe rs and we who gets along and 
Thar's the most mistakes and that lea rn more and clicks when you get 

impo rtanr thing on you can always more from each on the Aoor, and I 

th e co urt. " back when o th er every day. " feel that have co me we 

yo u are down. " that thi s year. " 

Junior Sophomore Sophomore Senior 

Donlunto Jackson Amanda Johnson Robyn Robinson Aaron Kruch 

"We we ren't your typical ream this yea r. During games, it was more th at just ' lets 

play and get it don e with. ' We wa nted to enjoy every minute of our seaso n," said 

junior M ari e Drago nerri. 

Both th e boys and girls felt there was so mething great to remember about their 

respect ive va rsity tea ms . Many agreed that the sense of fam ily was wh at wou ld be 

remembered most, along with their bas ketball skills, and said that their newfound 

bonding helped them on the court immensely. 

For th e boys, rhe fact that they all got along well encouraged them to make the 

most of their ga mes together. "] will remember how much fun it was to be with all 

my team mates, and how every game mea nt more to me than previous years," said 

sen ior Zach Kramer. 

H aving a la rge majority of juniors on th e tea m was also something unique to the 

boys tea m. ll1e re were nine in all, with three of them frequentl y starting. 

For the g irls, ream bonding nights were the hi ghlights that held together the ream . 

"We all got alo ng this year like a fami ly, treating each other like sisters. We had rea m 

sleepovers and played a lot ofWii games," sa id junior Jessica Peatross. 

"I will always remember the va rsity ream of 2009 as a ream that never quit and 

didn't bl ame other for their mistakes when the chips were down ," said sophomore 

Am and a Johnso n. Basketball became so mething greater with a team that cli cked. 

"ll1e seaso n mea nt more to us than just playing and winning. We ca me together 

as a family, whi ch added another dim ensio n to basketball ," said Drago netti. 
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With a ready-to-win stance, sophomore 
Shelly Teague gets ready to throw her ball 
down the lan e. "Form is the most important 

part of bowling because if your form is off, 

then yo u ca n co nsistently make mistakes," 

said Teague. Teague bowled for about nine 

years. "I sta rred bowling on a ga rfi el d league 

whe n I six yea rs young," said Teauge. Man y 
bowlers had a strike ball and a spare ball. 

A strike was whe n bowlers got all the pins 

down in one shot and a spare was when 

th e bowlers go t a ll the pins down in two 
turns. "I only have a strike ball and it 's blue 

and gree n," sa id Teague. Photo by Kelsey 
Arambula 

W ith grea t anticipation , the bowling team 

watches junior Kyle Sharp bowl. "When 

I'm waiting my turn to bowl , I feel rea ll y 

exc ited beca use I don 't want to let my ream 

down. When I get a str ike, I get mo re co n

lidence during the game," said sophomore 
Zack Yager. There we re seve n people on the 

girl s va rsity bowling ream while the amou nr 

of boys varied from match to match. Coach 
Brian Vessell choose the boys th at we re go

ing to play before the march . 1here wasn't a 

des ignated spot for the boys to bowl. Photo 
by Kelsey Ammbuln 

''I'm very good and I understand 

the sport of bowling very well. 
Bowling is the only sport that can 
be a lifetime sport ." 

Junior Jordan Foster 

"I choose bowling as a sport 

because I have been bowling all 
my life." 

Junior Taylor Miller 

"H aving a fun atmosphere is re
ally important to me and that is 
why I choose to bowl." 

Junior Tanner Pape 

On January 15th 2009. rhe Holt bowling 
ream co mpetes agai nst Evc rcrc. ~I ht: score 

was 19- 11 for rhe boys and 27-3 for the 

girls. -111c girls were very proud of thdr win 
and gai ned a lot of co nfide nce for f-i1turc 
games. "\X/hen we don't- have competition , 

ir 's like we're playing ourselves and we focus 

mainly on breaking our record for our ream 

sco re," sa id junior Emily Kirby. Photo hy 
Kelsey Am111b11/a 

"I have to wipe the ball to get the oil off, I 

use the hand dryer and then I think about 

what mark I'm suppose to hir," said junior 
Mindy Bo isclai r, who prepares her ball for 

rhe nex t throw. They also had rituals during 
tryouts. Tryouts were held Nove mber ~4th 

and 25 th and each perso n had to plav mam· 

games . Coach Brian Vessell looked at each 

athletes fo rm and critiqued them on ho\\' 

they could improve. Not only did the Vessell 

look at form, h,· also looked at the attitude 

of the players. l'hoto hy Kelsey Ammbula 
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Two red shoes with gold stripes down the side stepped onto the paneled wood 

Aoor; behind chem were fourteen ocher shoes standing, waiting to win . 

"People don 't rea lize char our uniform s are just as important as ocher sports uni

forms. Soccer has special shoes and so do we," sa id junior Mindy Boisclair. 

As spectators eyes traveled up the pl ayers' bodies, they saw bl ack pants and black 

shirrs. The con on black shi rrs had gold writing on the back, spelling nam es of war-

nors. 

As rhe spectato rs looked fa rther up o n rhe pl ayers, th ey would noti ce char rh e 

gro up of athletes had winning sm iles on their faces. l11e pl ayers knew char the ocher 

students had nor thought char bowling was a hard spore, but they knew char bowling 

cook a lo t of practice, hard work, and dedication. 

" Befo re the march, the girls huddl e and get all fired up . Our ream is known for 

being reall y loud," sa id Boisclair. 

1l1e bowl ing rea m had show n students char they were ve ry good at what they did 

and stri ved to make the school proud. The gi rl s bowling ream had a seaso n record 

of 11 -0, proving char they nor o nl y played co have fun, bur rh ey were serious about 

• the ga me. 

Each yea r cha r the bowling ream was together, rhe ream improved tremendously, 

proving ro rhe people who just rhoughr char bowling was a leisure sporr wrong. 

"Bowling is original beca use a lor of people don't bowl. Peo ple don 't rea lize how 

much pract ice and skill it rakes," said Boisclair. 

ort: Alexis Mollitor 

" I have been bowling for fourteen yea rs, and I love bowl

ing with my rea m! They encourage me and I encourage 

chem. We a re best friends and hang our all rh e rime. I 

choose to bowl because my family is rea lly into bowling 

and we pract ically li ve at the bowling all ey. When my 

fami ly and I all go to the bowling all y, I am really hard 

on chem. ll1ey always coach me so when rhey mess up, 

I repea t rh eir own advice to chem. The best sco re I have 

gonen is a 279, bur I was surpris ingly casual about it. 

Ir was exciting, bur I know I ca n do ben er. The best 

moment I ever had bowling was our match last year. 

When we won, we all had rhe bigges t sm iles on o ur faces 

because we had been undefeated for two years. We went 

to sta tes and l wem co sta tes indi vidually." 
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dance team? 

"My favo rite pare 

of the dance team is 

having my fri ends 

o n che tea m. Tc just 

makes it a lot more 

fun." 

Senior 

Breah Stewart 

:& i:lA . 
~ ~~~tl~ 

"I joined because ''I'm on dance "I c gives me a 

I like co dance and team because I like chan ce co create the 

I thought it wou ld dan cing a lo t and dances, and have 

be a fun thing co it 's rea lly fun co be more freedo m than 

do, different from with and make new a traditi o nal dance 

studio dancing." fri ends." studi o." 

Senior 

Marleigh Noss 

Sophomore 

Hannah Maier 
Junior 
Katy Essenmacher 

Running around the track and dan cing for hours were just so me of the ways the • 

dance team prepared for co mpetitions. "We co mpete at least three tim es a year," said 

senior Sarahann Robiad ek. 

The dance tea m had serious practices three times a week. "We practi ce after school 

o n Mondays and Thursdays and on Wednesday mornings. Wednesday pract ices are 

my least favor ite because I like co sleep in ," sa id senior Lauren C rawford . Preparing 

for co mpetitions cook a lot of wo rk. 

The gymnastics team also prepared for com petitio ns through cough workouts. 

"Befo re meet seaso n sta rts, we practice for three hours, fo ur days a week and go co 

Red Cedar gymnastics o ne day a week to use their eq uipment," said seni o r N icole 

Wood. 

"We always prepare a jazz number and a porn dance with a kick line in it for the 

competitions, " said Robiadek. Choreographing rout ines was so mething both the 

gymnastics and dance teams kn ew a lot about. "You can choreograph yo ur rout ine 

yourself, or have so meo ne else do it for you," said Wood. 

When performi ng their routines, the gymnastics team was put und er the m icro

scope. "Judging is a lot more personal than yo u think, but th e judges seem co like 

Holt as a team ," said sophomo re Jackelyn Z ussman. Similar judging cook place at 

dan ce co mpetitions. "We are judged on everything, from our appearance co our 

showmanship, skill level and o ur dance," said senior Breah Stewart. 

Waitin g for the music lo st:in, senior Terra 

Livingston poses in the middle of ,he bas

ketball co urt. " I usua ll y ge t a little nervo us 

before I perform, " said Li vingston. ' lhe 

dan ce ,cam performed durin g ,he halftime 

of man y boys haskcrball gam es. "J get 
mo re ne rvou s w he n I perfo rm at halftim e 

bcGlLISt' I have 10 dan ce in front of all my 

pee rs," sa id senior Lauren Crawford. To 

case th e ir ne rves and get th e m c:xc ircd before 

performin g rh e dan ce ream fo rmed a c ircl e 

and yel led "awww DT. " "Even though I get 

nervous, perfo rmin g is rea ll y exc iting," said 

Livi ngs ,on. Photo hy A1111t' Co uturier 

ii 
Perform ing a heam routin e, sophomore 

Natalie Zaleski tri es her best ro keep her 

balance. Th e four in ch wide beam was 

ex tremely hard 10 balance on. "lherc were 
four eve nts: vaulr , bars, beam and Roa r. " M y 
fovorir cs arc beam and flo o r," said l:alcski. 

W hil e 1:aleski had her fa vori te cvc n, s, she 

co mpeted in all four. " I mad e my bea m rou 

rinc and I rricd 10 incorporan: cool srunrs," 

said l:alcski. Photo by Samh Chro11istn 
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Wairing to pcrf-Orm, junior Courtney 
Blake chats with her tl'ammat es. BLforc 

performing, many gymna\t\ got very ncr

vou\. "~ometimes I ju-'r talk 10 my friend-' 

to ger my nerves our." :-.aid sophomore 
Jackelyn Zussman . -!he gr111nasts had lim

inxl time lo warm u p be!'ore performing in 

from oft he judgLs. Fl oor wa\ the la~t evern 

performed ;tt c 1d1 meet. "' J hL· 111L'L'tS usu

allv uke ,wo ,ind ,1 ldf hours," ,a id junior 
Jae Wolff. "Before I perlcH111. I play my 
ro U1 ine\ over and over :-.o I will know wh:u 

ro do," ,aid senior Nicole Wood. l'hoto by 
'-)~mtth ('JJm11i.11rr 

Perfo rming her beam routine, senior Nicole 
Wood poses gracefully. "My least favorite 

part about beam wo uld be Hipping around 
on a four inch beam because it' s really 

scary." sa id Wood. The gymnasts tried ro fit 

in as many impress ive tricks as poss ible in to 

th eir routines. "ll1ere seems co be more and 

more requirements yo u have co fie inco yo ur 

routin es every year and ic's stressful," sa id 

sophomore Jackelyn Zussman. The larger 

than normal gym nastics rea m prov ided the 

performers with !ors of support. Before ev

ery meet, th e ream said a cheer th at go t th em 

pumped up. Photo by Sarah Chronister 

After putting together the ir routines, wh ich 

were created by rhe capta ins and coach, rhe 

dance team shows off during a performanc
es. "I have a lot of say in the dances because 

I am one of the ca ptains," sa id senior Terra 
Livingston. ·11,e dance tea m also got some 

routines and ideas from camps they atte nded 

ove r the summ er. "We have lots of di ffer

ent dan ces. There is a freshman/sophomore 

dance, and a junior/senior dan ce. We also 

have a porn and hip-hop dance," sa id senior 
Sarahann Robiadek. The dancers were 

responsible for putt ing togethe r th ei r grade

specifi c dances. Photo by Anne Couturier 

How To: Gymnastics Stunts 

Back Flip 
Scarr with hands nex t co head and sta nd straight up . Then swing a rms 

down past your bottom and jump as hard as yo u can go in g up and back

ward, tuck legs, look for the grou nd and finish! 

Aerial 
Scarr like a cartwheel but don't use hands. 1his is also called a no-handed 

ca rrwheel. 

Back Hand Spring 
Jump backwa rd , put hands on the ground and land into a bridge. Then, 

bring fee t and body ove r at the same time and land w ith feet on th e 

ground. 

Front Hand Spring 
Run fast down the runway, hie the spring board and land in a handsta nd on 

th e vault cable, pop off and land on feet. 

Stick it 
Land stunt without cak ing any steps or losin g balance. 
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In The l(now: Hockey Terms 

Deke 
A move used by th e puck-carrier to fake out an oppo nent by faking a morion to make 

rhe defensive player think they were go ing to pass o r move in a certa in direction , and 

then they skated in the other direction. 

Cross-Checking 
When a player held their stick with both hands with no part of the sti ck touching rhe 

ice and pushed their opponent with their st ick, resulting in a minor penalty. 

Hat Trick & Playmaker 
A Har Trick was when one player scored three or more goals in one ga me. A Pl ay

maker was when one player had three or more assist in one game. 

A chemical bond was a strong force th at linked atoms together. A team bond was • 

a force just as strong that linked several players together to form one rea m. Without a 

strong ream bond , a ream could not be successful. The members of rhe hockey ream 

had a strong connection that helped them to work well and improve as a ream. 

Having good ream ties helped rhe ream to work togeth er to play better. "Our skills 

have gotten better and we are just ab le to work a lot better as a ream," sa id seni o r 

Justin Thompson. Their ream linkage helped them improve from previous yea rs; they 

were off to the best start in three yea rs. After eighreen games, the team held a reco rd 

of 10-6-2 . 

Even though th ere were many new faces on th e ream in th e 2008-2009 seaso n, 

they were able to really become a strong rea m. They had fun together bur al so worked 

on improving. "We go to the coach 's house to watch game film and also to just hang 

our together," said senior Ryan Warner. 

The hockey boys weren't jusr teammates bur they were al so great friends. "Our 

ream bond is more like a 'brotherly' bond ," sa id Thompson. They would all joke 

around with each other and have fun just like fri ends would. "We played leap frog 

together every day before conditioning," sa id junior Robbie Kraemer. 

Their connection made ch em more like a family and made playing hockey more 

fun. "My favorite part about playing hockey is the bond th at yo u have with your 

ream," said senior Mike Lemke. 

Afrl'r raking rhc puck from his Lan sing 

Catholic Centra l op1,onent. senior Mike 
Lemke ger~ ready to ;<1 kare ;1way. rake it to 

the net. and !->CO re. rl his wa~ Lemke\ third 

year playing on rh e va rsity hockey l L\llll al 

Hol t. Arte r , howi ng good leaders hi p skill s 

during hi s first rwo yc:1rs on th e re:1111. he be
ca m e c:tpl ;iin his se nior year. "I like.: playing 
hockey became it's really fast paced and you 

make a lot of good friends whL·n you play." 
said Lemke. l'lwro ht' !.,,s/i,, linrthr1111 

With rhc nar ional anthem pbying in tht" 

background. the I lol r H ockey team lin es 

up fa c ing th e f-lag, hcfo rc di e gam e. to show 

th eir rcspL·ct for th eir country. -111c tradition 

wa\ to have th e national ~111rhcm played 
before eve r~' game. It w;1s a way for the rwo 
rt:a ms com pcr in g agai nst each orhcr ro pur 
their diffc1-e 11 ces aside and rl'memhl' r thar 
they we re a ll fro m th e sam e place. f'/,010 h)' 
l.rsli,, hm1h11111 

In an :ntempt lO clea r rhe puck ;nvay from 
hi s own nel. junior Kevin Maier skates 
behind th e net tend ed by junior Robbie 
Kraemer. /\ bier, a defe nsive player, played 

hockey for thirteen yea rs. rhough th is was 
hi s f-ir.\t year playi ng o n the varsity tea m at 
H olt. " I lik e the student secti on we have and 

all uf rhc fa n:-. rhat come to our games," sa id 
Maier. ·1he hockey tc:1 111 had a good turn out 

with th eir fans ar mo~r of d1 ei r ga m L'S <lur
ing the 2008-200') season. Photo hv l.esli,, 
Ji·tlllhrnl/ 
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n 
Skat ing arou nd the ml'mhn~ of the Lansi ng 
Carbolic Crnrral hockey ream. junior Kyle 
Borek nuke~ hi s way to the opponent'~ net 
ro anempr ro score a go:11 whik his team 

mate. sophomore Andrew Counseller. 
fends off mo re players in , he h,Kkground. 

Borek played for fi ve years . and this was 

hi s third yea r playing on tht.: varsity tl':tm ar 
H olt. " lf' yo u know how to skate well it's cool 

to be ab le to play a sport t\1:1, has skati ng in 

it," sa id Bo rek. H olt defeated the Lansin g 

Catholic Ccn rral Cout\ars, 8 - 1. Photo hy 
Li's/it 71·e111ha111 

" 
· Favorite Hockey Memories 

"My favo rite hockey 

memo ry is going to be 

when I sco re a goal. Ir 

has n 't happened ye t, bur 

it will. People do n' t chink 

it ca n happen because I'm 

a goa lie. It 's kind of like 

findin g a unico rn. " 

Junior 
Robbie 
Kraemer 

"M y bes t memo ry was one 

tim e when I sco red a goal 

off my belly fro m center ice 

during rh e O kemos game. 

Everyo ne went really crazy. 

Espec iall y Robbie. It was 

like ge tting my first eight

point buck o f th e season. " 

Junior 
Nick 
Wilkinson 

"My favo rite memory 

from this seaso n was when 

Adam M aier chased N ick 

W ilkinson around the 

rink during prac tice and 

tripped him and N ick fell 

on his face o n the ice." 

Junior 
Ryan 
Sanford 
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Anx iously wait ing for his cue from rhe 
refe ree, senior James Mireles rakes a bri ef 
moment to loo k up whi le pinning his oppo
nent from Ferndal e. Being ab le to pin the ir 
opponent was th e most effect ive, bur so me
ti mes th e hardest, way for wrestlers to win 
th eir march. If th e wrestler was unable to pin 
thei r o ppo nent , wi nnin g was determined by 
the wrestle r that racked up the most poin ts 
afte r the three rwo-minu re rou nds. In rh e 

end , pinning was the only sure- fire way to 
secu re the win. Photo by }ordyn Timpson 

"My mori var io n co mes from w ithin because 

in rhe end, th e o nl y person who ca n have 
anyth ing ro do with rhe outcome of rh e 
march is me," sa id senior Koort Leyrer. 

Motivation played an important role in 1he 
wrestl ers dcrcrminar ion to stay consisrc nt 

and win th eir marches. Leyrer di splays thi s 
by purring al l his drive into his Howel l op
ponent. "Ir was a big march because that kid 
was a former stare place r. W hat was go ing 

through my mind at that moment was tha1 
I have ro break my o ppo nent menta lly, and 
phys ica ll y. in order to get the victo ry," said 
Leyrer. PIJ010 by }orcly11 Timpson 

"I wrestle because ir is really chal

lenging. It exhausrs yo u both 

physically and mentall y, and I jusr 

love contact sports." 

in~! Junior Mike Andring 

"My friends gor me inro wresrling 

and I just srarted doing ir. I didn 'r 

wanr ro quir because I don 'r quit 
most things." 

Junior Travis Lueder 
"I wrestle because ar first I saw 

everyone else do ir and I rhoughr 

ir was cool. Then I srarred gerring 

good ar ir, so l rrained more and 
more." 

Junior Ben Matthiesen 

\\/irh succes.':. and dcrcr111inari o11 011 hi .'! 

mind , senior Corbin Boo ne !'i lri vc . .., to 

gcr an ad va nuge over hi !-. Rock !(nd ri va l. 

\Vrt:~ rkr.1., from all over rhe ~t.Hc compe t1.:d :u 

1he Holt Invi tational. wh ich w,15 he ld .11 1hc· 

h igh ~chool :111d cook place on J.rn u.,r~' J 1.., l. 
2008. Six d ifft' re nr ma r\ ro1:11ed wn.:!'l tl e r!-1 

eve ry two minute\ to keep the invi tl· goi ng 

on for more than eigh r hour:,. \ I r:1ight. I lolt 

c1 mc in seco nd place ro Ruckf-{ )n.l. who took 

First overall. l'/wro hJ1.funlv11 li111pson 

Tuning our all di straction s and get ri ng inro 

rhe zo ne, junior Ben Matthiesen mental!~, 

preparL'\ l{,r hi s nexr m.11ch. \X 'n:~tlcr~ were 

oftl'nt imc\ !'lt'l' ll w;u1dcri ng around wirh 

hL·:1dphones on and iPod'i in h:111d, gening 

pumped up fo r the upcoming ma1ch. "! li~-

1c 11 to rock, then Lil \X 'aync or ju~r wharl'\'Cr 

I' m in till' mood for. \Xlhen I am \\Te:,.rling 

:1 not -M.1-good kid, I'll llll'!'I!) around when 

wa rmin g up. But normal !~, when I warm up, 

I h:1ve ro warm up jll'.'.lt· i-11 L' right amounr. 

You ca n ' t ge r ton w;1rmed up, " ~a id J\larrhie

se n . Photo l~v }orr()'n l h11pso11 
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Lo ng bus rid es, a minimi zed fa n-base, and no ho me adva ntage were just a few 

setbacks that the wres tling tea m had to deal with due to the lack of hom e meets th e 

2008-2009 seaso n. W ith o nly three ho me meets o ur of fo urtee n meets tota l, the ream 

had a lot of trave li ng to do d uri ng the season. 

"We went to tr i-dua l meets so we co uld c ross ove r into o ther CAAC leagues to 

w res tl e mo re marches. Th is made it so we had to be at a neutra l sire, therefo re we had 

less ho me meets," sa id seni o r Koon Leyrer. 

1 h e sho rtage of home meets and traveling also had an effect o n how the wres tl ers 

pe rfo rm ed. 

"When you sir in a car fo r a lo ng tim e, yo u get really tired , and then you ' re t ired 

when you wres tl e. Ir's also hard hav ing to co me ho me late on school nights," sa id 

sen io r Joh n Sharrah . 

H owever, there was a plus side to all the traveling rhe rea m did. Nor having as 

many ho me meets mea nt less set up wo rk fo r th e ream. 

"We have to set up chairs, rab ies, clocks, ra pe rh e mars, and do a bunch of other 

stuff at home meets. H av ing to clea n up at the end rea lly sucks o nce you have already 

wres tl ed tw ice," said Leyrer. 

Desp ite the hards hips of the seaso n , th e boys still remained close and wo rked to 

their fu ll pote ntial ro try an d defend the stare t itle fro m the previous year. 

"Our ream is special beca use of rhe closeness of rh e wres tlers and rh e senio rs th at 

we re juniors las t yea r com ing back fo r the ir seco nd rin g," sa id juni o r Tyler Reah . 

ht: l{oort Leyrer 

!: ,:: . , .. ,/;. No matter what weight class rh e wres tl ers were, it was 

· ·,,::- <:tf always diffi cu lt to cu r weight. "When I first started , I had 

·' .;_ · . ...; to cur fro m 132 to 11 9 po unds and it sucked , bur I had 

... ··~r to do it fo r rhe rea m . Ir was the only way I co uld be O il 

·· · ~.) va rsi ry, " sa id Ley rer. As mo re years went by, and as Leyrer 

-; beca me st ronge r, makin g weigh t wasn' t such a difficult 

task. "Ir k ind of got easie r because I'm cu rring less weight 

; now, and it makes wrestling more fun ," sa id Leyrer. Like 

· most wres tlers, Leyrer had his sto ri es of ha rd times when 

having to weigh in . "Junio r year, Ben Matthi ese n and I 

hung our o n Sunday and gained 15 po unds. Tuesday was 

weigh in , so l ran all Mo nday and Tuesday, then weighed 

in . We both made it , bur it was scary," sa id Leyrer. 
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Running ro rou ch home plate, junior Cole 
Darling is congratulated by tea mmate 

junior Carlos Berroa with a high five. 

-n,c Diamond C lassic was held at Lugn uts 

Stadium in May 2008. For th e season, Dar

lin g played lirst base and was sometimes the 

pitcher. " I started p layin g baseball because it 

is fun to watch and I just liked it. Also , my 

dad thought I should play because I am so 

tal l," said D arling. -11,e re were a lot of chee r

ing students a t the ga me. "The ga me aga inst 

Okemos was pretty c razy and th e c rowd was 

crazy," said junior Tyler Jackson . Photo by 
Jenni Pielack 

Running to lirst base junior Dominique 
Baker drops th e bat. 1l1e teams season re

co rd was 18-22. -!hey also went 7-5 in th e 

league, and placed third. Together th e team 

was Academi c All State. "Winning di stri cts 

was definitel y the greatest pa n of the enrire 

seaso n ," sa id Bake r. Bes id es a memorabl e 

season , the ream enj oyed spring break in 

M yrt le Beach. " I wi ll always remember rh e 

m emories roge ther during spring brea k," 

sa id coach Ki m Reichard. Photo by K11yl11 
Stier 

Softball/Baseball? 

- ~ r:~~, 
<"""> • 

.. ~ 
201 

"'lASHA!&,ia 

"Ir' s fun and good exercise. During 

games ic gives yo u an adrenaline rush. 

Ir's also a good way co bond with up

per and lower classmen." 

Junior Melanie Adler 

"I always have fun and my older siste r 

played so I wanted to follow m y sis

ter. We would also throw the ball to 

each ocher." 

Junior Hilary Shorna 

"I have played baseball since I was six 
years old and it 's one of my passions. 

Baseball also brings people together 

naturall y." 

Senior Brendan Diamond 

During th e Diamond C lass ic, senior Jus
tin Shewchuck talks ro hi s teammates. 

Th e team would wea r th e ir baseball c q» a 

difl-'e renr way w hen rhey we re loo~ing in a 

ga m e. -11,is wo uld happe n d u ri ng th e las t 

f'ew inn ings of rh e ga me. "Jr would ~how WL' 

needed to co me back wi th more ru n~ ro win 

the ga m e," sa id Shewchuck. -!he sig n was 

ca lled " rall cy cap." Photo hr, )n111i l'id11ck 

Focusing on hirrin g a fasr pit ch senior Kay
la Stevens swings rhc bar and makes con racr 

with the softball. During practice the team 

h:1d rh e sa me rourin c. At the beginning of 

p r:1crice. the rea m would set tve ryrh in g up 

and practice ru nn ing. rhrow ing and hitting 

drill s. Afterwards, the team ca me together 

ro pr:1e rice rea l ~iruar io ns rhar co uld ha,·e 

occ urred durin g a ga me. J>racri ce was rwo 

hours long, but Stevens practiced ours ide of 

rhe ream 's pracrices. " I a m parr of a rra,·eling 

ream so I have pracri ct..· fo r rhar ream also," 

sa id Stevens. /'/,oto bv All)llrl Stia 
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1l1e ir days for glory had come and rhe reams were willing and ready to compete. 

M itts we re in hands, bars lin ed rhe dugout fence and histo ry was in the making for 

rhe H olt Varsity Baseball and Softball rea ms. 

Each rea m mare brought hi s or her own talent or stepped up to lead the ream to 

victory. Th e baseball team competed in rh e Diamond Classic and had an impress ive 

fini sh. "We played our best baseball last year which will give us a chance to play fur

ther into rhe stare tournament in th e las t 40 yea rs," sa id coach Bradley Phillips. 

H olt was able to make up for early losses with the Diamond Classic. Other rea ms 

rhar were at rh e Diamond Classic had been there before and had beat Holt during 

rhe regul ar seaso n. "Although we lost to Okemos during rhe seaso n , I w ill always 

remember bearing them in rhe Diamond C lass ic," said junior Carlos Berroa. 

Like rhe baseball ream , rhe softball ream exceeded expectations with a winning 

season desp ite the lack of experienced playe rs. "Our ream was young bur skilled," said 

se nio r Stephanie Smith. Experience didn't sto p either ream from moving forward 

and accomp lishin g their bigges t goals . "Our rea m brought their own skills and made 

rhe un ex pected happen ," sa id junior Jo rdan H ayes. 

llie hi ghlight for rh e softball ream was they went further than any ream since 

l 975. "We won di stricts, which was so sweet and unforgettable," said H ayes. 

Each ream achieved their goals by bonding and working harder. "We rook the 

ga mes and winning more seriously this seaso n," said Berroa. 

Record Setter: Jordan Jackson 

At rhe end of th e spring baseball seaso n, senior Jordan 

Jackso n se t a three way tie for the pitching reco rd. In 

1996, Ad am M erchant set rhe record at 8 wins and 2 

loses . In 2005, Jeff Sonnenburg tied with Merchant. 

Jackso n made rhe three way tie. A pitching reco rd was 

se t when a player was the starting pitcher and rhe ream 

wo n the game. During the season, Jackso n was rh e 

starring pitcher and pitched for the whole ga me or at 

least up until the last inning. Before th e banquet, Jack

son had no idea rhar he had tied the reco rd . "When I 

first found our I was really surprised and proud of m y

self," sa id Jackso n. For 12 years the reco rd hadn't been 

tied or broken, which was long enough for Jackso n to 

be excited. 
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In The l{now: Lacrosse Positions 

A-Wing 
These pl ayers were at the center, and o nly o ne out of the two could go u p and down 

the fi eld . During che face off they cri ed ro catch the ball , th ey defended rhe ir goal 

and they co uld sco re. 

Home 
There were rhree ho mes and th ey o nly played offe nse. Their main goal was ro sco re. 

During rhe face off they were ch e closest o nes ro rh e oppo nent 's goal. 

Down Low 
These pl ayers were rh e defense. They prorecced rh eir goa l and rhey stop ped rheir 

oppo nents fro m sco ring and from running a ro und ch e crease (the circle aro und the 

goal) that only the goali e could be in. 

Lacrosse was n't an average sport , and pl ayin g th e spo re was qui te un ique. Lacrosse • 

was a new sport offe red in M ichigan , and in most schools it was no t eve n an offic ial 

va rsity spo re; many schools had it as a cl ub tea m o r didn 't have a tea m at all . Ho lr was 

lucky eno ugh ro have ir as a varsiry spo re fo r both boys and girls. 

Because lacrosse was so new, it was eve n ro ugher ro find experi enced coaches. "We 

were lucky enough rhar one of o ur teachers (Mike Va n An twerp) pl ayed b crosse fo r 

Michi gan Scare University when he was in college and offe red ro coach ou r rea m ," 

said senio r Jo rdan C raig. On th e och er hand , th e girl s team had ro get a new coach 

in the 2008 seaso n. 

"The main difference between our o ld coach and our new coach was the att itude 

during the prac ti ce and gam es," said junio r Emily Tupper. Coaches had a huge 

impact on rhe tea m. If the coach was grumpy during practi ce, ch ar acr irud e wo re off 

on the tea m . 

"The mood of our practices rea lly changed fro m las t yea r ro this yea r. We d id a 

lo t bercer rhis yea r because we wa nted ro go ro pract ice rather rhan lase yea r when we 

weren't motiva ted at all ," said se nio r Kaiclyn Kyri ako poulos. 

The boys coach knew first hand what he was do ing and how ro teach rhc team how 

ro do all hi s cricks. "Our coach o nly had ex peri ence fro m hi s daugh re rs," said seni o r 

Alyssa O 'Conn er. The girl s' coach, Paul Ca rr, made up for his inexperi ence with hi s 

sense of hum or and hi s easygoing attitude. "H e was really enterta inin g. O n o ur bus 

rides he wo uld perfo rm his clown cri cks," sa id junio r Krisrin C harerre. 

Ru nning off di e field afier a hard g:11nc. se
nior Kelsey Arambula wasn'r d isa ppo inrcd 
afrtr lo!) in g a clo:-,L' ga me to East Lansing 

( I 0- 1.,). "I'm not di sa ppoinrcd ar all be
ca use we did a lor bcrrcr rhis year. The drills 
rhat ou r co:1e h 111;1dc us do were reall y usc-

1-ul." said Arambu la. ·1 he game had plcnry 
of suspenseful 1n11111cnrs :111d did nor lack in 
excircnH.:nt. Aramb ula gained expe rience in 

i.:ac h gam e that helped her in games lat er in 

rh e ~ca.":io n . P/,010 ~y )asmi1u' (711r211 

As rhc boys huddle up and ger pumped fo r 
th eir g;l lllL' again!)l D eWi n , d1 cy ha ve no id ea 

rhar th ey wi ll win the gam e, 13-6 . " \Y/e do a 

cerr:iin cheer every game ro rry ro inrimare 

rhe orher t l':tlll .md get w, pumped fOr d1 e 

hr~( hair Wt..· do it al time OLl(S ~1 nd be fore 

rhc second ha lf roo. " said junior Keenan 
Steere. lloth boys and girl s did a cer t:1in 
chL'LT every game. '' It \ , a tr:1ditio11 rh :u we 

do ," ,aid senior Kristi Shearer. l'hoto U)I 

/Ji111id/r1s1111111d 
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Kn ees in rh c d irt and ready to pus h, junior 
Evan Brown concc n1r:1.1 cs o n his fo rm dur

in g th e dr,nv. "I'm always really nervo us 

when we ge t down and I sec rhc guy I'm 

goin g to fa ce o ff," said senior Cory Gor
don . During , he fa ce off, Brow n used all 

h is streng th ro try ro push his oppone nt 

away and get ,he ba ll ,o h is ream. Face offs 

happened after goals and ar the begi nn ing 

of each gam e o r half. " It's really hard to get 

rhe ball back ii ,he o ther ,ca m won th e fa ce 

off, " said junior Alex Kolb, Photo hy Daniel 

Jas1111111d 

T ighten ing he r ~trings so she won't get a 

pcna lry, senior Kaitlyn Kyriakopoulos 
prepares for her gam e againsr Easr Lansing. 

" Ir's always a hass le right befo re rhe game 

having ro redo rhc stri ngs multip le rim es 

jusr robe ab le ro pl ay rhe gam e," sa id junior 
Sam Kramer. The girl s had to have th eir 

pockcrs tighter , han rhe boys . 1l1e boys had 

a packer in rhe head of th eir sti ck chat the 

ball fit perfec tly into. "1l1e guys st icks arc 

easier to play wi rh and it' s ha rder to check 

th e ba ll out wirh rheir pockets. We have to 

cradle tora lly diffcrcnr ," sai d senior Erica 
Stanley. Photo by Jasmine Garw 

Stand ing o n che sidel ine, senior Alyssa 
O'Connor watches her team play the gam e 

vs . Easr Lansing. "O ur team is always really 

support ive. We never yel l negative th in gs at 

our rca mmarcs because chat w ill o nly put 

rh em down and not wa nt co try harder," 

said senior Abbey Dutkiewicz. Suppo rt 

fro m che team was the st ro nges t suppo rt of 

all. "Sra nd ing o n th e sideline helps because 

yo u can see what the co mm o n mi stakes arc 

and the coach can te ll you what you were 

do ing wrong an d mot ivate yo u to do ber

tcr," sa id junior Brooke Wallace. Photo by 
Jasmine Garw 

Why Lacrosse? 

"I had a lot of friends who played lac rosse and 
it wo re off on me. I also like to hit people!" 

Senior Jordan Craig 

"I mainly play lacrosse because my older 

brother got me into it and I liked it better 
than soccer, which I used to play. " 

Junior Keenan Steere 

"I play lacrosse because it 's different than 
most sporrs and it 's really fun and I love the 

Junior Jourdan Reis 
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'Make good rime and believe in yo urself, I know you can do ir, yo u've proven rhat 

you can, now show these teams all yo u've go t. ' Every track and field meet, coach Pam 

Stafford wrote a quote and the athletes put th e quotes in their shoes for good luck. 

"It rea lly inspires us ro run faster, or throw better in my case," sa id shor putter 

sophomore Kyla Walworth . Ath letes always had ro be positi ve . 

Runnin g was a mental sport and runn ers needed to be rough ro get good times. 

If th e athl etes were pessimists, they wouldn't excel wirh what th ey were trying ro 

ach ieve. Pl ayers were really close ro each other and eve ryone helped rh eir ream mares 

out. 

When rhe weather was cold , it was hard for th e athletes ro keep their muscles loose 

and they had difficulty breathing. When rh e weather was hot, and rhe ath letes tried 

ro not get dehydrated , rhey kn ew that their ream mares would always have their backs. 

No matter how rough the race, at rh e end of rhe day everyone kn ew how spec ial the 

ream really was. 

"The rea m had a lot of determined , ha rd working people that are all wo nd erful ro 

each other, and it is such a fun, fri endly, environment," said junior Alisha Weave r. 

During a prac tice or a meet, the coaches cou ld ger a first hand look at how well 

rhe track tea m fir together and how it was uni red as a big fam il y. "111e best ex pe rience 

during rhe track season is watch in g rhe individuals cheer for another and be there 

when you do a great job or even when you did your worst," sa id coach Stafford. 

do "I enjoy be ing 111 

three sporrs so I a big fam ily. I like 

picked track. I also ro have a ll my 

wanted to keep in friends togeth er to 

shape for football. I hang ouc for a few 

really like ro run." months." 

Sophomore 
Jay Tackett 

Junior 
Lori Worden 

"I chose track be- "I liked how the 

cause I am natura ll y football coaches 

good at it. You meet coached track. I am 

a !or of new people also good at lo ng 

as well. That 's my jump and I rea ll y 

favorite part. " 

Junior 
Chris Scott 

enjoy it. " 

Sophomore 
Grant Taylor 

\Vid1 i-ightcning muscles, junior Tyler Reah 
ger:-i rl'ady to throw his shor during rhl' i\ la
so n In vite . Students didn't h;1ve to he Hulk 

Hog:111 to he a shot put ter. bur rh cy had to 
have the righ1 form. ·10 keep in shape for 
the spring." lot of the t r:ick ath letes worked 

out in the we ight room. "\Xlorki ng our really 

hdps me in rhc spring. I like nor being our 

of sh;1p,·." '"id Reah. -n,e work outs were 

every Tuc,day and -lhursday. ' li-ack athletes 

a lso panicip:ned in other sporrs. " I mainl y 

do track to keep in shape fo r football," sa id 

Reah. !'how hv f<dscv Am11dmf11 

Wit h g reat ,peed and a high jump, junior 
Chris Scott '°'1" ove r the hurdles. "My fast
c~t riml' has bc1.:n forry one SL'Conds," sa id 
Scott. Runn(T:-. had to praClicc often ro make 

su re tl1at d1l'y didn '1 E1I I duri ng a race. It 

was common for ~omc runners. bu r nor for 

Sco,1. 'Tm ve ry , kill ed. I wou ld never foll." 

said Sc,lll. /'/,010 h1, f<tfscv Am111/mf11 

.. 
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Runn ing along sid e each other. junior 
Shelley Dexter and senior Kwe'Shonte' 
Mathews go for rh e bcsr rim es. "When 

I'm running I always keep a good arrirude 

beca use if I don't then I can't pe rform my 
bes t," said Dexte r. Besides rrack, Dcxrcr a lso 

ran c ross co umry lO stay in sh:ipc. During 

lTack pracricc, th e runners worked on the ir 

starts and f-in ishcs. 1l1cy also did pace work 

to help th em ru n faster. Photo hy Kelsey 
Am,11/m/11 

To gcr rh e longest jump, sophomore Robyn 
Robinson stretches her limbs and gets her 

feer in rhe sa nd. Athletes had to be well 

wa rmed -up for long jump or th ey co uld 

have pull ed muscles. To be good ar the long 

jump, arh letes didn't have to be a sprinter or 

a lon g distance runner. During a jump, good 

form was rhe key ro success. " I always try ro 

ger my legs o ut as far as poss ible," sa id Rob

inson . Jumpe rs said rhar rh e only downside 

ro long jump was getti ng sand in rheir shoes 

and so merim es rhe ir shorrs. Photo hy S11mh 
Chro11ister 

Flying through the air, senior Ben Jones 
tries to beat his best height in po le va ulr ing. 

""Il1e best heigh t I ever gor was rhi rreen feer, 

ir was p retty sweet," sa id Jon es . Jo nes had 

been doing track since he was a freshman 

and was really excited for rhe new season. 

Mosr pole vaulters starred when they we re in 

seventh g rade and when rhey gor in to h igh 

school rhey were al read y pract iced enough 

to be good in the h igh schoo l level. Being 

a pol e va ulter rook a !or of practice because 

landing wrong could be d isastrous. Photo by 
Sarah Chronister 

In The l(now: Foods that Fuel 

Spaghetti 
The carbs that we re in the noodles fill ed runners up and gave 

th em a lot of energy fo r running. The meat in th e spaghetti also 

gave the runn ers the p rote in that they needed fo r a good race. 

Animal Crackers 
If runn ers wa nred to have a quick snack befo re practi ce, anim al 

crackers we re rhe key. The suga r in rhe animal crackers gave run 

ners an energy boost. The carbs in them helped runn ers nor to 

get tired durin g practi ce . 

Granola 
1 his treat was highly nucntto us to eat before a race. Ir was a 

perfect snack to give the runners because it fill ed them up just 

enough to no t make them sick during th eir race. 

Bananas 
This fo od rea ll y helped if rhe runners were cramping. "rhe potas

sium in the bananas prevented rhe potassium fro m getting too 

low in runners bodi es, whi ch was usually sweated o ut while they 

were runnin g. 
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Andy, 

We are so proud of the young man yo u have become. Your 

sm ile and sense of hum o r brighten o ur day. And now, all of 

yo ur hard wo rk and determination a re beginning ro pay off. 

We know rhar yo u wi ll be successful in co ll ege, in life, and 

eve rything yo u se t yo ur mind to do . We love you and w ill 

always be th e re fo r yo u. Good lu ck in co ll ege. 

Love, 

Dad and H o ll y 

You are rh e grea tes t big brother in the who le wo rld . 1lianks 

for playin g wirh us and teach ing us new things. We wi ll miss 

you when yo u are at co ll ege. Ir won t be the sa me at hom e 

without yo u. 

We love yo u1 

Jacob and 

Laura 

have such a beauti

fu l daughter. You are 

fi lled with co m

pass ion , strength , 

humor and a res pect 

for life. You bring 

happ iness to ou r lives 

da ily. We are so proud of yo u. May yo ur li fe 's 

journey co ntinue to be a celebration. 

We love you , 

Mom and Dad 

Uniforms · Scrubs & Threads 

6127 W. Saginaw Highway, Lansing Ml 48917 

517-323-6898 • 517-323-7897 fa x line 

www.usthreads.com 

SoecializioQ in: 
Team Uniforms - Tea m discounts 

School cl ubs, Individual orders 
Mom & Dad clothing - Casual & Corporate apparel 

Carh artt cl othing - Medica l Scrubs 
Embroidery - Heat Press & Screen print available 

VARSITY JACKETS AVAILABLE 
STARTING AT $120 TO $1 65.00 

EMBROIDERY & PATCH WORK ADDITIONAL 

Open Monday thru Friday 10 am till 8 pm 
Saturdays 10 am til l 4 pm - Sundays (Sept. thru May) 12pm till 4pm 

* GO HOLT RAMS * 

Pat & Kari DeRosa, Owners 
Home # 694-7926 
www.sweetsensatiom.net 
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ac ~ :12,1a·s 
CMd Ctu-(} C(}n-t;(}.r 

2111 N. Aurelius Rd. 
Holt, Ml 48842 

(517)694-5627 

-Y'\ 

lectric 

Congratulations Class of 2009 ! 

517-694-3889 4291 Veterans Drive 

1\ (~ I~ II 1\ ll I) 11r 1\ ll I~ 

Fasheners - Tools - Lawn & Garden Supplies - Electrical - Plumbing - Paints -
Cut & Thred Pipe - Hydraulic Hoses - Weldin-g Supplies - Glass - Window Repa ir 

Monday thru Friday s:ooam-8:00pm 1960 Cedar St. Holt, Michigan 
Saturday 9:00 am-5:00pm (517) 694-3575 
Sunday 10:00am- 5:00pm 

Jenni , 
Congratulations 

o n your gradua
ti on! 
We are not only 

proud of what 

yo u have done but 

most importantly 

of who you are. Many challenges lie ahead of 

you, but you are up to the task. We will be 

there to support you every step of th e way! 
Love, 

Mom , Dad and Emily 

Thank you fo r lett ing us share yo ur journey 

through High School. You have fi lled our 

hearts with joy and pride. Congratu lat ions 1 

~\\ 
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517-256-4996 P.O. Box S38 
Dimondale, MI 

A-1 
ALL DRY 

Stop Wet Joel \ \"a lt z 
Basements Nowi 011 t--:ER 

WILLOUGHBY PET CLINIC 
4685 Willoughby Road 

Holt, Ml 48842 

{~17) 694-2171 

M y deares t Ericka, 

You made being a 

~ M om so wonderful ! 

I have enjoyed such 

a perfect daughte r. 

You have grown and 

matured into a wo nder

ful young wo man th at 

your wh ole famil y is very proud o f. Always 

follow yo ur heart o f dreams. Birdy, always 

remember that you are my sun shin e! 

Love, 

Mom 

~ 
v> 

I :Ji 
t:'-:;:: 
·- t: 
]if 
~ g 
~~ ~-~< ·- s ~~ 
0. I 0. 
< 
~ 

~ 

Anamaria Dickerson 
An amari a, 

Fro m the mo ment we first saw yo ur bea uti ful face, we kn ew you 

were mea nt to be ours! ll1e fa mil y was co mpl ete and we had our 

baby girl! Yo u have always been 

so sweet and kin d. May that 

neve r change. Wherever and 

whateve r yo u do in your fu ture, 

remember how very much yo u 

are loved. You will a lways be our 

baby11 ! 

Love you Sweetie! 
-._ ,,-_ -ll .,., Mo m , D ad and All! 1! 

,j 

,,: .; A ··· ·····., 
'f ; 

!.1· - ·:1,'o"c:,1~:s-• ~· t1 

AUTHENTf( MEXf(AN REiTAURANT 
WE OELfVER! 

ALL YOU (AN EAT BUffET 
BREAKfASTLU'N(H-Of'N'NER 

ALONG WfTH fULL AUTHE'NTf( MENU 

517- 272- 4600 
6527 S. (EOAR ST 

LANSf'NG, Mf. 48911 
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LO(ATEO WHERES. (EOAR & PE'N'NSYLVANfA 

HOLT AUTO ALIGNMENT,INC. 
2139 NORTH CEDAR 

HOLT, Ml 48842 WHEEL ALIGNMENT WHEEL BALANCING 
FRONT END SUSPENSION BRAKE REPAIR 

SHOCKS-STRUTS (DOMESTIC CARS) 
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CUNliRATULATIUN!i 
HOLT HIGH SCHOOL 

5<,p p.i , ting tfu 

.'N..ilt C! .. •mmw1it.'J 

l , IIC' 5C lj•:'a'I., 

Eri ca, 

You are an aweso me daughter and sister. Words 

ca nn ot ex press the love we have fo r you1 We 

love your sense of humo r and yo ur pass io n for 

life. Let yo ur fa ith in God co ntinue ro guide 

yo u. 

Love yo u Always and Foreve r, 

Mom, Dad and Stacey 

Estcs -1Lcadltu .,.. 
FUNERAL H OME 

MIO - MICHIGAN'~ r 1 Nll:""f 

{l,ua,u,t eJl«j~ 

Sc1u,taiuN,p to a 
1wf.t SatilM! 

Superintendent 
Dr. Johnny Scott 

"I have worked in th e 

Holt school district 

for fo urteen years, 

since 1995, but this 

was my first year be

ing superintendent for 

Hole Public Schools. 

There has been more 

responsibility than I 

had eve r imagined and 

I am , what it feel s like, 

held accountable for everything. I love being 

superintendent because I get ro interact with 

kids of every age and grade level, not just with 

one or two grades a t o nly one school. I can 

now fo llow smdents from elementary school 

up through th eir hi gh school careers. [ love 

working in the Hole School District because 

we have large communi ty support for public 

edu cation . I think that this is unique and al

lows us ro ca rry on th e rich traditi on of havin g 

a stro ng re lationship between our communi ty 

and our schoo ls." 
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Thank you for all of your hard work this 
year!!!! 
-Mr. Lawson 

Would you like to join Student Council? 

• Early sign up is during Kick Start in August. 
• Find 30 people who believe you would be a great fit for 
leading our student bqdy. 
• Write a letter explaining who you are and what you 
would bring to Student Council. 
• If you are interested in running for office, elections are 
held in the spring. 
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Wilcox Pharmacy 
www.WilcoxRx.com 

Call Ahead Seating • ,,·ard-,\inning Baby Back Ribs 
• Seafood Chicken, Burgers Salads & fore 

• Carry-out for Lunch or Dinner • Kid s ~{enu 
; 

Finlev.S 
American Grill 

6300 South Cedar 
(517) 2-7530 
~ 5615 \i\' t aginaw 

(5li) 323-4309 

140 East Rd. 
Dimondale, Ml 
48821 
(517) 646- 9274 

Leslie Trenthain 

You've come so 

fa r ag:i insr rruly 

oursr:i ndin g odds. 

We a re p roud of 

you and kn ow rh ar 

yo u can achi eve so 

Leslie (Baby) Anne Trenrham , 

very mu ch if you keep rryin g and never g ive 

up !! Goger 'em , D emo n. 

Yo u provide our fa mily wirh joy, compassion and a grear 

sense o f humor. As you begin your journey ro serve och

ers, remember di srance has no m eaning- rhe heart always 

find s irs way home. Your huge famil y, which you love so 

mu ch , will always be here for you. M ay God always shine 

a lighr on yo ur path ro guide you. 

All our love, 
Love, 

Mo m , D ad and Anro ra 
M o m and John , D ael , Ben, Kirk, Erin , Ben R., Kate, 

Bubba and Jewel 
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DAIRY DAN 
703 5 S. CEDAR ST. 
LANSING, M l 48911 
(517) 694-9250 
CONGRATULATIONS DAIRY DAN SENIORS' 

Niki Tischler 
Carolina Madrid and 
Nicole Perdue 

What year was the first 
graduating class of 
Holt Public Schools? 

1918 
Principal 
Brian Templin 

1925 
Assistant Principal 
Ann Coe 

1926 
Assistant Principal 
Rick Couturier 

Rick Couturier was correct with a guess of 

1926. The first class to graduate from Holt 

High School, graduated on May 23 , 1926. The 

class consisted of 9 students. The students at

tended school at the building th at later became 

Hope Middle School. 
~ .. ,.."\:or 

1 FOOTWEAR 
/ MATIERSI 

./ TRUST YOUR FEET TO 
I 

I 

I 
l 
I ,, 

Kayla Rae, 

SORE FEET• HEELS• KNEES, 

BACK· HIPS· LET Us HELP! 

· ..... WALK OR RUN IN 
·, ···-..... COMFORT AGAIN! 

···~ 

I ca n't believe you're g raduatin g. Ir see ms like just yeste rd ay 

you we re our litrl e girl swinging on yo ur swing set. You've 

grown in to a beautiful young lady. I wi ll miss seeing your 

wonderfu l smile everyday, bur espec iall y our talks. Be true to 

yo urself, trust your in stin cts and always remember yo ur faith 

in God . 

Your Dad and I are so very proud of yo u. 

Love yo u much! 

Mom 

FREE DELIVERY---~ SENIOR DISCOUNTS 

~'WA.RES' PH~R.MAGY J 
Sarah Jane, 

24 HOUR A.N S\:VERLNG SERVICE PH: 676-9199 
304 S. JEFFERSON ST. MASON, Ml 48854 

AMERICAN 
FLOORING . 
,!'p1 · " • • ·1n'i: • '',1·d:.( od 

A Family Owned Bu~ines~ 

Holt 51 7 694 7 4 1 5 
Lan sing 517 62 2 2000 

www arnericanflooringllc corn 
4655 E Wi l loughby Rd Hol t . M l 48842 

We are so proud of all 

your acco mpli shm ents, 

You are a beautiful 

women wirh a very - • 

bright future. Continue 

your hard wo rk and kee p your passion to 

always be yo ur best. Stay sweet and keep God 

in yo ur li fe . 

All our love, 

Mom , Dad and C layto n 
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Punk- Boog- Boogie- Brookie- Brooklynn 

" Brooke N icole Heiler" 

I prayed for a chi ld rhat was hea lthy, happy and peaceful. I 

never imagined Cod wo uld se nd someo ne so beautiful inside 

and o ur. Boog, I'm so proud of who you arc. You have a heart 

rhat is good, compassionare, ca ring, honesr, loyal , and funny. 

I pray char yo u ca rry th ese virtues forever becau se they are the 

ve ry foundar ion of success. I have hope as yo u start your next 

jo urn ey in life yo u will always keep Cod in your heart- laugh 

ofte n- live each day like iris rhe last and love wirh your whole 

hea rt. May bless ings and success chase you down! 

Love Always, 

Mama 

FAMIL VALUE PACKAGE 
$44.90"' per lane 

Includes: 
2 Hours of Bowling 

Shoe Rental (For 5 people) 
16"-Two topping pizza 

Pitcher of Pop 

Package available. 
Mon - Thur 11 :OOam to 3:00pm 

Fri Noon to 8:00pm 
Sat 1 :OOpm to 8:00pm 
Sun Noon to 8.00pm 

·Fri & Sat after 4:00 pm the cost is $54 .90 

Monday-Thursday: 9 a.m.-11 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday: 9 a.m.- 1:15 a.m. 

Sunday: 11 a.m.- 10 p.m. 

801 N. Cedar Mason Ml, 48854 

517-676-2476 

\largarct \larshall 
/'10/i'l"\J/J/'(I/ /'t·/ (i/1JIIU/I'! 

.::1 ,- ( 1.wlndgi: Rn.id 
110!1. \1ichig,rn 4884.:: 

ll1e future belongs 

to those who be-

1 ieve in the beauty 

of their dreams. 

Believe in yourself, 

we beli eve in you! 

Don't Ier anyone 

else raise you; you 

have already been 

raised. 

All our love, 

Ph on~: 15 1..,l :!82-213) 
8;· :.ippo111t111t'nt onl> 

Evelynn 
Wood 

To our wacky and 

crazy girl. We love 

the person char 

you are! 

Love, 

Mom, Dad and 

Brittany 

Dad, Mom, Srephanie and Carolin e 

rJ.~lf!.:...~~ Guthrie's Plumbing 

~ -~ - Complete Plumbing & Drain Cleaning 
~ - Video Inspections 
~~ - High Velocity Water Jetting 

1904 Cedar St- Holt, Ml 48842 
Office: (517) 694-2404 Fax: (517) 649-0986 
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Each Otlice Is lndcpcnderuly 
O.·,neCJ And Qpe1a1c-d 

f1\;j@p'~1 
Hl llB EI.I . 

REAi. [S"li\TE CO. 

~ @ ' ":';"'.:·::-· 
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(5 17) .. 92-3346 DIRF.l.T 
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(5 17) H l -5999 1:AX 
(800) %8-8889 TO LL nm: 
lind atm (/"1 coldwc ll ha nkt:r.rn m 

IMjili@p'~J ® ·_m.., 

HUBBELL 
BR!J\RWOOD 

]0!l) \t,t1th (J('\h !{(,.Hf 

!,tihl!\).: \!t -HN\ 7 

l indatni .n 11n 

\11 SSY SMITH . c- PRO 
Kt \I I l)R 

(i 17) 699-6620 DIRECT 
(3 17) 694-8959 I AX 
0 17) 927-8-196 Cll. LL' I A ll 
l -877-HO-H26 rou. FR EE 
.\li.,., y(u Mi SS)~lllilh .co m 

2t)-4tl' \l l~H !l, Rt HD 
Hlll I \11 ·h'-ti42 
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0 17) 099-hh l h Dini C J 
0 17) 7-19-11 37 ( 1-1.1 
0 17) 694-8959 b \\ 
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HUBBEi.i. 
BRI ARWOOD 

~l1·HI, \urd111, Rd ...,t111~· I 

lk!t. \II ,.;~tH~ 

KEN & SUZANNE MISHLER 

Each Ottice Is Independently 
o ... ned And Ope,ated 

MARGAR ET SEESE , .I BH 
\~""·t.lll' Brok,·r 

(5 17) 886-> I OO 0 1·1·1("1· 
(317) 700-25-40 DIH FC r 1.I N[ 
( 5 1 7) 886-68-1 I FA.\ 
cs 11) 119-85-14 n u. 
ma rgarctscc~c&, hri a 1·womln:a lty. n1 111 

lfy\]i;i%t~1 
HUBBELi . 

BRIA RWOOD 
(\·\')] \ 1tlkt1!Ulllll 111 "Ult\' ll)l1 

! .Hhltl.~ \II 4tllll; 

"w,, .cb -hb.nnn 

Coldwell Banker 
Hubbell 
A. Bob "Bobby G" Glowacki 
Associate Broker 
1020 N. Aurelius Rd. , 1 lolt Mi. 48842 

Direct Office: 517 699 6605 
Mob ile : 517 719 7359 
Fax: 5 17 694 8959 
E-mail : bobbyg@)co l<lwcllbanker. com 
toll free: 1 877 470 3226, 105 
http :/ j ,vmv .abobbygrca lestate.co m 

Coldwell Banker Hubbell Briarwoo 
Residential- Condominiums-Vacant Land- New Homes Subdivisions 

CB-RB.com 
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Rochelle R. Ridgell 
ABR, GRI 

Direct: (517) 492-3499 
Cell : (51 7) 490-6231 
Fax : (517) 321-5999 

Wonten Council 
"Realtor <?f'tlte Year" 200-1 

COLDWC!LL 
BANl(C!RID 

HUBBELL 
BRlARWOOD 

f:...,h Off10 •• I nJ"f>6nJ•ntb 
°"-'r.•J andOpe,l~:t•d. 

Full Time Licensed Realtor Since 1996 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer 

Associate Broker 

ROCHELLE(@ROCHELLERIDGELL.COM .. _ / 

24/7 VOICEMAIL ~ WWW.ROCHELLERIDGELL.COM 

* H und r e d s o f Hom es L i s t e d & S old * 
De Witt - Dimondale - East Lansing - E aton Rapids 
Grand Ledge - Haslett - I--Iolt - Lansing - Okemos 

Waverly - Williams ton 

St. Vincent Home for Children Catholic Charities 
"Ballentine Award" 2005 

Greater Lansing Association of Realtor's 
" Chair of the Year" 2006 

Circle of Excellence 2003-2008 

National Association of Realtors - Michigan Association of Realtors 
Director of Greater Lansing Association of Realtors 2005-2008 

J.C. Supreme Coiffures 
"Precision cuts" 

5912 S. Cedar St. 
Lansing 

517-887-3700 or 
517-719-3060 
www.JCSupremeCoiffures@gmail 
www.myspace.com/JCSupremeCoiffures 

• • :ff1 
Messiah Child 

Development Center 
Kelly Marble-Director 

57 40 W Holt Road 
Holt, Ml 48842 
(517) 694-7344 

mcdckids@messiah/utheranholt.org 
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Lu11si111,: :.,- /-lom etown Fm·orile 
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Fur Ter Ti mes Call 
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F'ro-A1ow;e; the cut that counts , 

Oualil y Serv ice and Dependabil1l y 
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W\\\\,eldo rntloZ7xu rn 
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~U111!td 1" Id'.- flt•! t(·!! ,c,;-; JO-, 1:--1·-; I 11mm1n9, ldg,ng, T,ec Cult1ng and CIC'an up 

YOUR VISION WILL BECOM E CLEAR ONLY WH EN YOU 
LOOK INTO YOUR HEART WHO LOOK S OUTSIDE, DREAMS. 

WHO LOOK S INSIDE, AWAK ENS. - Carl Jung 

HOLT 
EyeCare 

CARING FOR THE VISION Of OUR COMMUNITY 

2040 Aurelius Rd. Holt, MI (517) 699-EYES 
Amy Cousineau, O.D. Chris M. Kramer, O.D. Brian Houser, O.D. 
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YIL 'TIJ'I~ Robert Fillion 
'LINE 

Ch'AAIGE QUICK OIL Owner 

CorJJratufations Cfass o 2009/ 
1910 N. Cedar Holt, Ml 48842 

517 699-5880 

Elizabeth , 

Mary Rose, 

You are simply oursranding! Your achievemenrs are amazing! We 

cou ld no r be prouder! You a re a rop scholar and arhlere. You are 

an all aro und grear person. Congrarularions on yo ur All Srare Rec

ognirion for Gymnasr ics and Diving, yo ur G PA and All American 

Academic Award, and rhe g reat yea rs in C hoir. Yo u have lea rn ed 

ro Lea rn , Love, Live and Laugh. May rhe furure bring more love 

and joy ro you an d rhose wirh you! 

Puvness Forever, 

Mom and Dad 

Kaylee, 

We are so blessed you 

are our daughrer! Our 

hea rts soar with pride 

because of all you are 

and all yo u've beco me11 

Your furure is so brighr 

and wirh all yo ur 

Congratu lar ions ro our ralenred , beauriful and 

sweer ni ece. We wish yo u rhe besr as yo u head 

off ro co llege. 

ralenrs, hard wo rk and determinarion, you can 

be anyrhing yo ur hearr desires. Keep following 

Jesus for he has grear plans for yo u. 

We love yo u, Wirh love and pride, 

Aun t Jan and Uncle C her Dad, Mom, Alaina, and Lindsey 

Math Teacher 
Bruce Larner 

As a member of the com

munity for twenty-three 

years and a teacher in the 

district for thirty-two , the 

name Bruce Larner was a 

name chat was often associ

ated with th e Ho le school 

distri ct. Larner was a math 

teacher for thirty-two yea rs, 

nine of which were spent 

at rhe eighth and ninth grade bui lding. The 

remaining yea rs of Larner's career had bee n 

spent as high school math teacher, where he 

was st ill employed. In addition ro being a loyal 

reacher, Larner was a committed basketball 

coach. For rwenry-one years, Larner was th e 

Varsity Basketba ll coach and rook the 2005 

team ro win the first Basketball state champi

onship for Hole. That same year, Larner was 

awarded coach of the year. 'Two job offers and 

a coaching o ffer opened up in Pewamo-West

phalia, but I turned chem down. I love Holt, I 

didn 't want ro leave," said Larner. 
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Chronister 0Pen House 
Rentals 

Tents, Tables and Chairs. 
Call fo r a quote. 

Two tent sizes 
available 

Bob 794-1824 
Jane 202-7658 

Well , Cari e

You made ir! 

We a re so 

proud of yo u . 

Ir seems like 

just yes terday 

you wo re yo ur 

sunglasses at 

night. 

We love you , 

M o m and D ad 

I love yo u ve ry 

much and I am 

so p roud of you. 

Yo u have beco me 

an am azing young 

woman with your 

whole li fe ahead 

o f yo u . I wish yo u 

all th e happiness as yo u move forward toward 

your dreams. 

Love always and forever, 

Mo m 

Our D ea res t Sa ige, 

May yo ur questi o ns find th e ir answe rs, may you un 

derstand . W hen yo u a rc doubtful , may yo u have rhe 

strength to say " I ca n," with o ne ea r turn ed in wa rd and 

the o th er to yo ur fri end s, may yo u hea r its music rill yo u 

reach yo ur journ ey's end . 

We love yo u. We ho no r yo u . We cherish yo u. 

Mom , Dad , Bubbs 

Best wishes to the 
class of 2009 

Sarah Chronister 
Aaron Kruch 
Liz Tompkins 

Caitlyn Cordell 

We treat you right! 

Stacy, 

We are so proud o f yo u. Co ngratula ti o ns o n bein g accepted to all 

the coll eges you appli ed to. We wish you rh e best at co ll ege and 

yo ur ca ree r. We know you' ll be success ful. 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

P. S. C ham p wa nts to move 

into yo ur roo m in Se ptem

be r. 
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A copy of "Good night Moon" .... 

$9.95 I 

A "Queen Amidala" Halloween Costume ... 

$24.95 

A gold and blue prom dress .... 

$200.00 

The smile of our graduating Holt High 
School Senior ... 

PRICELESS 

Full Salon 

109 S. Bridge St. • Dimondale, MI 48821 • P.O. Box 344 
/517) 646-9920 

In what year did Holt win 
its first regional tide, and in 
what sport? 

19 2 8 Football 

Athletic Director 
Rick Schmidt 

19 5 6 Wrestling 

Athletic Secretary 
Marjorie Hatton 

19 8 6 Wrestling 

JV Volleyball Coach 
Brooke Klecha 

The first year Holt won a regional title was 

1931 in boys basketball. First runner up was 

the boys track ream with a regional title in 

1942. Whi le boys basketball rakes third with 

their seco nd regional title in 1952. 

To our beautiful 

daughter Alyssa, 

Ir was the most 

proudest and 

humbling moment 

in our li ves the day 

you were born. The 

fact of us being part o f something so beauti

ful , bein g born. You will always be our " Littl e 

Peanut." We have taught yo u many things 

through the years, as well as learned things 

from you. We are so proud to be your parents. 

With all our love, 

Dad and Mom 
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10 8 S. :JJ'lidg,e S tJteet 

( 517) 646 - 6464 

1 0 % OF F IF YOU M EN TI ON TH IS AD 

Congratul at ions Jo n and Emilee! Remember 

rhis picture when yo u turned three? Now 

you're graduat ing, wo ndering 'what ca ree r's 

for me'? Dream big!! Dreams do come rrue. 

W e're so proud of you. 

Love, 

Aunt Parry and Uncle Mike 

You're an incredibl e per

so n inside and o ur. Your 

perso nali ty and smile 

are what will yo u ger 

far in life. You never !er 

anything ger yo u down. 

You've just reached a 

major milesrone in life. 

Congratulations! 

We love you very much. 

Dad, Mom and 

Grandparents 

9vl'4:1{C I :1{ 0 '"5 
Pizza & Grinders 

6250 S. Cedar 
Lansing, Ml 

Ph: 887·6300 
FAX: 887·6318 

¥A ........._ 

SERVING i:ro1rs1NCE 1994 

I IT I I 
Tattoo & Piercing Studio ·-------- --

Professional Tattooing and Body Piercing I 
2176 N . C edar St. Licensed by Ingham County Health Department 

Holt, Ml 48842 

694. ~2R 

Professional, comfortable, Clean, Safe Facility. 

www.1iving.'1rttat c ,n 

Telka Arend-Ritter M.S.W. , A.C.S.W. 
Solution Focused Therapy 

Individua~ group & marital therapy 
Ufe Solutbns Prq;ram 

Offill· 517-853-5799 ( l'II: 517--H0-661 7 
F:I\ : 517-381-2815 

Ema ,! telkaar@comcast net 
Hamilton Professional Center 
2109 Hamilton Rd, Suite 116 

Okemos, Ml 48864 

Your mom and I arc so proud of what you have acco m

plished in yo ur rime ar school. We pray rhar God guid es 

you ro a furure rhar is ri ch wirh love, laughter and conrenr

menr. May your li fe be an example of C hrist ro rhe world. 

We love yo u so ve ry m uch , 

Mom and Dael 

ljohnl :5- 10 

Kelly Anne Snyder DDS, P.C. 

·I amify 1111 ,{ (<>s m,· tic •Vo111J11y 

• I , ·,·11111·: h11ur , .t-. .11 l.1hk 

• \ ln .. t n, .. ur.111,.t.., .1 •.L"\..'j't\:d 

• .; Hh:r 1t1·: \.· , ... 1.·11t 1i.,r1.tl, 

.tll t11 d.il ilr d,·1 11 .11 ,. ir,· t" 

d 1ild rr 11 .111d .1dul1, 111 .1 k111d 

.tt1d , .. H 111.~ 1.· rw1r, •n t1H..· 11 t. 

\\ \\ \\'.~ny<krcknt l~l rv.com 

, I 7. h9·1.-1 7ll(l 

. r:·, ,,:1id,, . fi .1 .'1 \ l:111 i11u, 
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The Tradition Continues 
Established In 1956 

Join us after all the games! 

1957 Cedar St . Holt, Michigan 
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11-Ton'n School Sto1•c 
~ ~ \'h·ekdn)· Stor(· Hours: 

~i1 
7:1 5-7:30 

l' 10:11-12:00 

!J Orb)· np1>0i11t111c11t: 
~ 2:35-2:50 

- (517)699-6435 

Get yotu• 1•a1n ge.a1· he1-e! 

D ear Elizabeth , 

More relatives, 

More celebrati ons, 

More good times, 

and More co ngratulations to our Elizabeth . 

W e love yo u, 

Uncl e Ro n and Aunt Diana 

JoAnn Alderman 
REALTOR® 

true the day yo u were 

born. We are so p roud 

of your dedicati on to 

your studies, fa mi ly, 

fri ends and spores. We 

know yo u will be suc

cessful in all yo u do! 

All our love, 

Mom, D ad and 

Real Estate One· Capitol 
2380 N. Cedar St., Suite 1 · Holt.Ml 48842 

M acy, 

It seem s like just yes terday w hen you trotted o ff to kinderga rten 

and into Mrs. Munchaw's classroo m. The yea rs ro ll ed by and you 

becam e a strong and ind epend ent young 

lady and in the process, g raced us with 

the beauty of your fi gure skating. 

N ow, as you g raduate, we chee r yo ur 

accomplishments and will co ntinue to be 

there to suppo rt and guide you as yo u be

gin to journey on in to yo ur bright future. 

We love you and are so proud of you! 

Mom, D ad and D.J. 

Congrats to all our 
Seniors! 

SU S AN MAPLES, DDS 

COSMETIC & FAMILY Cf\RE. 

t:&e- "-f;. ,.., e. A t-t o-f ClJ~ nt ,·., t t'/ 

Susan S. Maples 
DDS, MSBA, PLLC 

• 
517.694.0353 

Fax 517.694.2001 

www.DrSusanMaples.com 

• 
2101 North Aurelius Road 

Sulte1 , 
Holt, Michigan 48842 

Saige Arend-Ri tt er 

Jeffrey Bahr 
Judy Bailey 
Saroh Chronister 
Benjamin Clone 
Ashley Co rey 
Jordynn Fountain 
Amanda Gibbs 
Nicho las Goldblatt 
Jordan Green 
Zoe Guettler 
Rona ld Haine s 

Emmalee Hernandez 
Rhandi Hicak 
Aaron Kruch 

Michael Flores 
Mich ael, 

M y amazing so n, I am so proud of you , no r just fo r gradua ting, 

but for the perso n you are. Th ank you for being yo ur wo nd er

ful self. Never lose the kindn ess in your heart th ar yo u have 

always had fo r chose around yo u. Always treasure yo ur memo

ries and ho ld o n to 

yo ur drea ms. l know 

yo u will acco mplish 

all you ser our to do . 

N ever forget th at l am 

always here fo r you. 

I Love You , 

M o m 
2-d 
~"' 

Carolina Madrid 
Kortney Mizer 

Jennife r Pielack 
Kara Rap son 
SarahA nn Rob iadek 
Robert Shafi ey 
Benjamin Smith 
Luca s Sproul 
Ka yla Stie r 
Emil y Ta schner 
Benjamin Trout 
Nathaniel Truelove 

Stefan Weihl 
Ian Wi lson 
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Jess ica, 

Since you we re a littl e 

g irl , yo u have had this 

bright sm il e that lets you 

have anything you wa nt. 

Your outgoing personal

ity is a gift. You have the 

stre ngth to overcome any 

obstacle, which you have 

always done. You ca n do anything yo u want. 

We are so proud of you , our g raduate. 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

State Farm 
Providing Insurance 

and.financial services 

Home offices: 
Bloomington, Ill inois 

Tom Trubac, 
STATE FARM Agent C PCU -.. 2068 N Cedar 

Holt, M I 48842 
INSURANCE 517-694-3 770 

tom.trubac.awm] (o state form.corn 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

To our littl e 

bugga, 

We are so proud 

of the beau ci-

ful yo ung lady 

chat you have 

become! Always 

follow your heart 

and yo u ca n't go 

wrong! We love 

yo u with all our 

hearrs! 

Daddy and Mumbles :XXXOO 

Ram's Barber Shop 

David Carpenter 
1940 Aurelius Road 

Holt, Mi chigan 48842 
Pho ne ( 517) 694-8436 

fiJ,1.[!Yl!r 
& Towing Inc. 

2470 Eaton Rapids Rd 
Lansing, MI 48911 

Phone: 517-887-1700 
Fax: 571-393-2527 

www.shroyerautoparts.com 
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· ntimota Aopor•I 
Oar~ f.ff1Cl31e V/r.ur Dance Shoes 

CJJottomsCUp 
21!1~1,t 
Ct~Uf~ 
c,ar,~~ 

M • I: 10-6 
;C" · lM 
S..,,,:12-S 

Aaron, you are 

amazing! You have 

a great sense of 
humor and a love 

for life and people. 

You have made us so 

proud! Always read 
for the stars because 

they are within you 

reach ~the journey is 

the reward! 

With Love, 

Dad and Mom 

~~ 
L~&L~ 

et t ttts lCt st :t:ttettbtttt :ra t ea >t tet ettdttttst 

IRRIGATION 

For Royalty Service .. . Call Roy<il 

Complete Lawn & Landscaping 
Maintenance & Installation 

Irrigation Installation & Service 

David L. Thurston 
President 

694-LAWN 
Office (517) 694-5296 

Fax (517) 694-9234 

P. 0 . Box 128, Holt, Ml 48842 

www.royallawnandlandscape.com 
dave@royallawnandlandscape.com 

MASON-LANSING 

SAFE 
STORAGE 
fl 676-8660 (

,- ·~::l¾ 
: '.:'" ; · ; 

\ ,_ .. ,:;. \ \;/ 
' . ( ...,,,, 

- · ----~ 

Mercedes, 

ll1anks for being there for me. Yo u're an awe

some sister, the best. I am ve ry proud of yo u. 

Love, 

Manu el 

I
.~- Holt Chiropractic Center 

;~ 

4573 Willoughby Ro ad , Ste. B 
Holt, Ml 488 42 
www.holtchir o . c om 

geni1e e1 ret:tive t:arc 

Cathy Boufford, D.C. 

517 - 699 - 2646 

Fax 517-699 - 5434 
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Andrew, 

Ir has been such a joy 
to watch yo u grow up . 
I know the years ahead 
wi ll be even better. 

Love, 

Nana an d Papa Marian 

"Dancing 

If your bank doesn't make yoa this happy, 

\ 

Come see us. 

our. ,~ 
Freedom Checking 

• • Freedom from Minimum Balances 
• Freedom from Monthly Fees 

Congratulations 
2009 graduates 

Great Location! 
2464 Cedar Street 

• FREE Online Banking & Bill-Pay 

Holt: (517) 694-5083 
Mason: (517) 676-3661 

Grand Ledge: (517) 622-3278 
www .dortbank.com 

- --J o/4,n 1 
PRO-CLEAN 

-- ~--------

CARPET CLEANING CO. 

3722 Trianon Trial 
rlclt. Michigan 48842 

JOHN LIERMAN 
owner 

Phone : 
(517) 394-1313 

me, a more precious 

girl there could never 
be. From dress up to 

dance and academic's 

too, the joy yo u found 
in cheer leading, I could never be prouder of 

you. What a life yo u have before you, I can't 

wait to see the wonderfu l woman you will 

rum our to be. You wi ll have my love forever, 

I ado red you from rhe start. Ir's a privilege to 

be your Mother Dear, daughter of my heart. 

II P RIVATE 
C l ! ENT 

GHot : P 

National City 
I~(• JJ,MI 

~ PNC 
For all your investment, tax 
and estate-planning needs. 

22'Jl N CEDAR ST 
HOIT Ml 48842 

Dirk M . Samson CTFA 
Vice President 
Rela11onsh1p Manager 

120 N Washington Square, Suite 650 
Locator R-EOl-85 
Lansing, M1ch1gan 48933 

Tel 517-334-5434 
Cell 517-648-6232 

888-347-7805 
fax 517-334-5445 
d1rk.samson@nat1onalcity.com 
National(ity.com/Private(lientGroup 

Rex & Lynn Colbeck 

5 1 7. 694 7 111 
FAX 517 .694.7592 
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Eric, 

Congratu lations! 

Remember ch ar 

face? What a joy and 

blessing you and 

your brother have been and continue to be. 

May your realize yo ur fu ll potential as you 

continue your journey as a student athlete and 

future reacher and coach. Remember, it's up 

to you. 

Love, 

Mom and Dad 

D&K Carpentry 

Professional Home Restoration 
and Remodeling 

Both serving t he Tri -Cou nty Area 
fo r over 20 years 

Duane Putnam: 290-8573 

Keith Caron: 719-3548 

doing when he planned 

yo u for us. Ir has been 

a joy and an insp irat ion 

watchin g yo ur talents 

develop. -nianks for 

keep in g us young and 

smiling. 

Toll Free 1-888-731-0312 

HICUWAY ~MIT~ 
P.O. Box 27296 

Lansing, Ml 48909-7296 

COAST TO COAST 
Oversized/Overweight 

Permits 
Trip/Fuel Permits 

Super loads 

To my favorite daugh

ter named Jordyn! 

You have been a joy 

from the day God 

blessed yo ur D ad and 

myself with you. I am 

so proud of you and 

all your accomplish

ments. I look forward 

~ to watching you grow 

· and experience yo ur life 

KYU #'S 

1-888-204-0258 

ALL 
48 States 

Canadian Provinces 
Service: Our Commitment to You 

A HEUHS BROTHERS CORP. 
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Co ngratul atio ns, Andrew1 

We are ve ry p ro ud of you! Bes t w ishes for a ve ry successful 

future. G et o ut th ere and 111 ake yo ur drea111 s co 111 e true!! 

We love yo u 1 

D an , JoAnne, Kat ie, Matthew & Brandon 

We love yo u a nd are 

so pro ud of yo u. Yo u 

have grown up so 

fas t and have 111 ade 

such a deep i111pact 

on o ur fo 111ily. We are 

lucky ro have yo u as 

o ur so n. All the bes c 

Love, 

M o 111 , Dad , 

Se ch and T idus 

FOR A ~ONG 
& DANCE 

professiona l OJ se rv ice 

699-9999 
Congratulations Class of '09! 

Especially Joshua, we are very 
proud of you and love you very 

much! 
Mom , Dad & Caleb 

Tyler, 

Congratul ations! 

We love yo u and 

are very proud of 

you. We wish you 

happiness in all 

o f your end eav

ors. Beli eve in 

yourself and 

re111 e111ber that 

we are always here for you. 

Love Always, 

Mo111 , D ad and Allie 

drea111s co 111e true! 

We love yo u!! 

• D ad , Mo111 , C hase 

and Ryder 
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r1-u1 g 
::~:;; --:flJIJ~ 
~~ 

*H aircuts ~or men, 

women & children 

* Specia l Occasion 

U p-dos 
*H i-lights & Coloi-
*M anicu,-es & 

f edicu ,-es 

*Nails 

*M ake up 

699-1900 

Ben, 

We are so proud 

of you! You have 

worked so hard and 

it shows in all your 

achievements. We 

know you will be 

Sllccessful in che fu

ture. Enjoy life! We 

love you so much. 

Dad, Mom and 

Steph 

Dear Hannah , 

You have always made 

us proud to be your 

parents and we thank 

God for giving yo u 

to us! You have been 

blessed with many 

talents. Follow your 

dreams! We wish you 

good health, joy, suc

cess and love all your 

life 

Kenny Listing 

--

~riiIP~l 
We 
liver 

DIMONDALE• 646-5443 
PIZZ4 · SUBS· SALADS 

Dance like no one's 

watching, Sing like no 

one's listening, Love 

like you' ll never get 

hurt, and live life like 

it 's Heaven on Earth. 

Kristin , 

We a re so proud of 

you. 

Love, 

Mom, Kail ey, Dad, 

Leigh and Jack 

r'' 
_,/ 

• "--' 

It see ms like just yes terday you were 

a little boy, and a lready here yo u a re 

a tall strong young man. We are so 

proud of how helpful, fri endl y and 

' respectful yo u are ro everyone you 

m eet. We love yo ur se nse of humo r 

and love laughing with yo u about 

anything and everything. We just 

want you ro know how much we love 

you, Kenn y! 

Mom , D ad and Joseph 

Librarian 
Mrs. Teresa Asch 

"[ love Holt," said 

high school librar

ian Teresa Asch. 

To Asch work-

ing at Holt was a 

breath of fresh ai r 

compared ro prev i

ous di sr ri cts that 

she had wo rked 

at. "When I first 

started at Hole see

ing how well the 

kids behaved was 

like being in Candy Land to me, H o lt jusr has 

a rea ll y g reat srudenr population. Ho lr teachers 

are rea ll y lucky robe able ro work wirh such 

good students," said Asch. As a librarian , Asch 

was nor only rhe keeper of the books, bur also 

helped srudenrs lea rn how ro find informati on 

for resea rch papers or any ocher schoo l wo rk. 

Asch did nor simply help srudenrs find books 

on rh eir subj ect, bur she also raughr students 

many new computer resea rching sk ills. " [ reach 

srud enrs ways of findin g information ocher 

than just Google, not o nl y for hi gh school , 

bur also skills they can use in th e furure ," sa id 

Asch. Bes id es being a ream player, having a 

good attitude, and be in g a part of The Quad , 

Asch brought a lor ro rhe Holt High School 

team . " I feel char I bring a lor ro H o lr because 

I rea ll y ca re about helpin g any srud enr with 

anything, wh ether iris resea rch related or nor," 

said Asch. 
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Carl's 
SUPER MARKETS A .\!ember of Spartan Stores, Inc. 

142 East Road, PO Box 178 
Dimondale, MI 4882 1 

(5 17) 646-0 I 88 fax: (5 17)646-0390 

C''" 

HER FF JONES® ,;,,M 

Thanks Davel 
Dave Loney, Yearbook Professional 

517-485-0150 

We hope yo ur drea ms rake yo u to rhe co rners of yo ur 

smiles, to rhe high es t of yo ur hopes, to the windows of 

yo ur opportu niti es, and to the most special places yo ur 

heart has ever kn ow n. You have made us very proud! 

We love yo u, 

Dad, Mom & Rachel 

Our dear, sweet Elizabeth! 

1l1e baby cousin is all grown up . We are ve ry 

proud of you and look forward to many more 

fun evenings at the kids table. Neve r forget, 

yo u can always get a job "Working at the Ca r 

Wash! " 

Love, 

Your Cousins XOXO 

----+-------

You have always 

looked beautiful 

in yo ur "dress up" 

clothes! 

Love, 

Mom , Dad, 

Amanda, and 

Abbey 
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Cong•alulaliont Clatt of 2009! 

..., 
-

E£ _U ..... & .& 4 

280 E. Edgewood Blvd. 

(517) 887-8181 
Legendary Food, 

Legendary Service. 

-Hearty Steaks 
-Prime Ribs 
-Fall-Off-Bone Bones Ribs 
-Hand Battered Chicken Critters 
-Tasty Chicken Dishes 
-Made From Scratch Side Items 
-Fresh Baked Bread 
-Ice Cold Beer 

Avoid the wait, call ahead! 

Roadhouse Hours 
Monday-Thursday 4 -10 p.m. 

Friday 4 -11 p.m. 
Saturday 11 :30 am - 11 p.m. 

Sunday 11 :30 am - 10 p.m. 

127 East Rd. Personal Loans, 
Dimondale Home & Real Estate 

holtguidance.googlepages.com 
Information on scheduling, graduation, and 

post-secondary opportunities 
646-9095 Loans, & Mortgages 
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Everything for the home owner and contractor! 

400 E. Holt Rd. 
Holt, Ml 48842 

Phone 517 .694.0431 
Fax 517 .694.6269 

Congratulations 
class of 2009 ,, 

1891 N. Cedar St.• Holt, Ml 48842 
517-699-2001 
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sub 
CALIFORNIA SUBS 

_,,,. 

438 E Edgewood Blvd 
Lansing, Ml 48911 

(517) 882-7707 

_) 

'W1NW. hol thig hschool. net 
Your school web page 
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Nicole Wood 
N ico le, 

Yo u we re bo rn w ith a smile chat li ghts up a roo m . You have 

a grea t sense o f hum o r and are a good fr iend co everyone. 

You've always been a ge nerous kind , and willing co sti ck up 

fo r ch e underdog. We are so proud of yo u 

Congra tul ati o ns on your graduatio n - you made it! 

Love 

Mo m and G ram 

Congratulations!! 

Joseph Hemingway, Ben Jones, 
and Eric Spitz 

Give the world the best you have, 
and the best will come to you! 

Love, 
The Lightning Lynx Track Club 
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Colophon 
Editors: Melissa Thering , El izabeth Tompkins 

Number of books printed: 650 

Cost to students: $50 before October 18th 
$75 after October 18th 

Production cost: $46 ,000 

Advertising revenue: $10,000 

Number of staffers: 17 

Numberofpages:228 

Number of color pages: 32 

Number of spot color pages: 8 

Number of computers: 16 

Number of cameras: 2 

Cover: Vista Litho 
4 Color; Gloss lamination 
Permacote Base Material 

Endsheets: Stock: VC 01 White 
Vibracolor 

Typography: Adige Garamond Pro 
Myriad Pro 
Rockwell 
AHJ Sharpie 

Paper: 11 Olb Bordeaux 

Technology: Adobe lnDesign 2.0 
Adobe Photoshop 7.0 

Publisher: Herff Jones 
6015 Travis Lane 
Shawnee, Mission , KS 
66202 

Plant representation: Lisa Merino 

Representative: Dave Loney 

Memberships: MIPA 

Awards: Spartan Award 2003 
2004,2005,2007 
Gold Award 2006 

.,, 

"M y th o rn is that I just realized 

that it 's nor C hristmas," says senior 
Sarah C hronister while sirring in a 

Monday meeting in October. Roses 

and Thorns was a weekl y tradition 

for the yearbook staff. The staff sat 

down o n Mondays and shared one 

good thing (th eir rose) and one bad 

th ing (their thorn) rhar happened 

over rh e pas t week. Chron isters' 

thorn was unforgettable and be

ca me an o ngo ing jo ke for the res t of 

rhe yea r. Photo by Stephanie Mathers 

·,n'()<i' ') 

l,1,,1 1\l\t 1<~, ~ \ 

Posing for a pi cture in th eir home

coming senior spirit week sh irrs, the 

yearbook staff makes funn y faces. 

1l1e staff during rhe 2008-2009 

school year was uniqu e in that rhe 

first trim es ter staff was co mposed 

of all seniors whi ch was so mething 

rhar had neve r happened in rh e 

class. Photo by Stephanie Mathers 
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M ock grading rh e 2008 Ram

pages yea rboo k, Envisio n , senior 
staff members Leslie Trentham, 
Jasmine Garza, Alexander Hoff
man and Anne Couturier, Aip 

th ro ugh th e pages with a Spartan 

awa rd grade sheer. Staff learned th e 

impo rtant aspects o f an awa rd win

nin g yea rboo k and put th ese to use 

when creat ing the 2009 yea rbook 

Reco rd / Reco rd . Photo by Stephanie 

Mathers 

Melissa 
Thering 

' Design 
Editor 

Jesse 
Powers 
Staff 
Manager 

Leslie 
Trentham 

C> Sales 
Manager 

Alexander 
Hoffman 
Sales 
Manager 

Jenni 
Pielack 
Sports 
Manager 

Madelin 
Welch 
Senior 
Manager 

Kelsey 
Arambula 
Sunshine 
committee 

Miles 
Green 
Sunshine 
committee 

Kevin 
Skinker 
Staff 

111. 

Elizabeth 
Tompkins 
Copy 
Editor 
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Athletic Trainers 
Front Row: Alliso n Schnepf. 
Second Row: Amanda Stokes. 
Third Row: Athletic Trainer Steve Pi ngsrnn. 
Back Row: Ashleigh Harkness. 

Varsity Baseball 
Scoreboard 

Waverly W 9-2 Pl ymomh W 11-0 

Waverly W 7-1 Owosso W 3-2 

Sr.Johns Wl7-4 Owosso W I 0-8 

Sr. Johns W 12-4 Eastern W 12-1 

Sr. C la ir L 8-7 Eastern L 6-1 

Everett W 9-5 Eaton Rapids W 9-6 

Dewi tt L 8-7 Earnn Rapids W 9-3 

Jackso n W 3-0 Grand Ledge L 7-0 

Jackso n W 11-5 Pewamo W 3- 1 

Williamsto n W 13-12 Okemos W 7-6 

Okemos L 8-7 Sexton W 12-2 

Okemos L 10-3 BC Central W 11-1 

East Lansin g L 11-10 Grand Ledge L 14-4 

East Lansing W 5-0 

Constatin e W 13-8 

Varsity Baseball 
Front Row: Kyle \Xlinsor, Bn:nd.111 Di.11nond. Blair I l.1gcrm.111. 

Jusrin Shcwchuck, JorJ;111 J.tcbon. C,1rlos Bcrro:1, Jo .... ht1.1 
Alleman, Ryan M:tck, Crc:gory i\torL"y 
Back Row: Coach Jim Moreno. C:ok Darling. i\faximiliu-" 
C upp, Christopher Bosscnbny. Paul Will:., Luke 1\!torcno. Z:ich 

Junior Varsity Baseball 
Front Row: Colin Clarkin, 'J)·kr J.1ebon . Stt·vcn Vcrmccr:,ch, 
Clifford 1\ kClumph.1, ]<:t-fo:y B,1kcr, 1\l.11thcw Durl~e. Joey 
I l.1rri:-nn, And rew I klkms 
Back Row: 'L1ylyr Coch ran , Jarn:d lknt1L"IL ' [)· lcr Elmo. 
j(H.'.'l ph f\ 1ycr ..... J.Koh (;a]limon:, Andrt"w Cokkn, Coach Porrs 
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Boys Junior Varsity Basketball 
Front Row: Nir..:kol.1, ·1 hor11,1,. Momc J.1cbo11, j.tuih J.irr.1d. 
Jona \X 'i l .. on. Anwnio Alv,iro. J,icnh C;d)imorc, [),micl i\'liddh:

ron. Cr:llH T1~'lor. 

Back Row: Co.1Lh Do,icr. Br,111don Smith. C;1nn Burgt·,,, Tn.:v 
\\ 'illi~1m ... Ju,1in J\1.1d,1r, :\tid1,H:I ~mith, Juqin Allcm,11;, Co,Kh, 
:\1..'lLCl. 

Girls Junior Varsity Basketball 
Front Row: F.d~,,h.1 l·'.dmom\:,on, I l.1 k·y MchtrLrnd. Kyli1..· I \00:,1..·, 

1':else:1 l-l.1id,1111u..,, ~h.dccn \\/illi.1111,. 

Back Row: Co;1c\1 ~odcrhcrg. Co:ich I l.1111ilton, [l.11r iu: John,on , 
Aurumn B.1kt'I', f Lil l')' Powl'r,, Alli,on Slcutcr. Emil y lh1rgc.,.,. 
Coad1 Olchl',kc:, Ad1lctil Tr.1incr [lingston. 

Boys Varsity Basketball 
Front Row: Chad Ackt-r,;;on. A:1ro11 Kruch, Bruce Clay, Cam-
1..-ro n Cih,on, Donlunro J,Kkw n, C;tlch Sluw. Dominick Todd. 
Back Row: Coach b,cl. Rod ney Seo\\, Luke Mon.:no. TJylor 
Bc.1ch 11:1u. C:ole Darlin g. 7.:ich;1ry Kr.1m1.::r, Nicholas Schrnidr, 
Jcrnuinc Shaw. Coach Boken. Co,Kh B.1ker. 

Girls Varsity Basketball 
Front Row: Alexis Malhado, Maril' Drago11e11i, Jasmine 

\Xloods, Robvn Robin ... 011, J.11minl' King. 
Ba ck Row: 1\frga11 Su11d,1rom, Amand\ John.'>on, Alex is Kelly. 
Emily Holt7. Emily KL1uk:i. jl',~ica 11l'atrm.,, Coach H arktrna. 

Boys Varsity Bowling 
Front Row: Scott Rt·id , Z.ich,iry B.1il l'y. Zachary Dl'Bar. Zach
,1ry Ammcrm:111, C:hri\lophl..'r l .,indl'r. 

Second Row: Clifford 1\kClumph;1, ·1~1ler Snow, Lexus 
jl..'rl..'cki, Ca ll'h \Xlyatt, Chri .,ti,111 Frdrnrg. 
Back Row: Coach I l.1ml'n. /..ick:iry Y:1gl'r, Jordan Fosrer, 

C:odv Rockhold, T,1ylor Miller, Kvk Sharp, Coach Rogers, 
Coach Vt_.,_.,e[[. 

Boys Varsity Basketball 
Scoreboard 

Maso n W 71-42 Eastern W 76-69 

Luman C hristi W 34-32 Everett W 71-41 

Jackson W 47-46 Grand Ledge W 61-56 

Lansing Ca thol ic W 65-59 Jackson L 85-87 

Okcmos L 54-63 Dewitt W 52-49 

Has lett W 73-56 Sexton W 65-52 

East Lansi ng W 66-40 BC Cent ral W 45-41 

Owosso W 62-29 Maso n W 64-49 

Eastern L 62-63 BC Lakev iew W 70-41 

Everett L 48-49 Okemos W 59-56 

G rand Ledge W 58-50 Kalamazoo L 38-48 

Okemos L 38-41 Central 

East Lans ing W 44-36 

Owosso W 55-4 7 

Girls Varsity Basketball 
Scoreboard 

Dewitt L 43-62 

Sexton W 53-36 

Maso n W 65-43 

Luman C hristi W 76-40 

Jac kso n W 56-32 

L. C. W 72-34 

Okemos L 48-62 

Haslett W 76-66 

East Lansi ng L 44-71 

Owosso W 44-35 

Eastern W 69-40 

Everett L 48-53 

Grand Ledge W 62-20 

Okemos W 56-42 

East La nsing L 38-70 

Owosso W 67-22 

Eastern W 61-43 

Everett L 65-66 

Gra nd Ledge W 68-44 

Jackso n W 80-28 

Boys Varsity Bowling 
Scoreboard 

Waverly W20-10 

Jackso n L 14-16 

Everett W 19-11 

Grand Ledge L 13-17 

Mason L 4-26 

East Lansing W20-10 

Eastern W28-2 

Jackson W26-4 

Everett W 16-14 

Grand Ledge W25-5 

East La nsing W21-9 

Sexton W21-9 

Eastern W 27-3 
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Girls Varsity Bowling 
Scoreboard 

Waverly W 2 1-9 

Jackso n W 27-3 

Everett W 27-3 

Gra nd Ledge W 28-2 

Maso n W 22-8 

East Lansing W 28-2 

Jackson W 22-8 

Everett W 30-0 

Grand Ledge W 25 .5-4 .5 

East Lansing W 27-3 

Sexton W 30-0 

Varsity Winter Cheerleading 
Front Row: So nja Eizcnzimmer, Sarah Stapleton, Spencer Crew, 
Breanne Ca rso n 

Second Row: Alexa Smirh, Taylor Shewchuck, Brandy Dexte r, 
Maci Holley. 
Back Row: Coach Banhan, Samanrha Kramer. Morgane Dal
ron, Al lison Kent, C helsie Brokenshire. 

Varsity Fall Cheerleading 
Front Row: Spencer Crew, Kristy Burt. Sarah Staplewn, Kalca 
Frisbie-1-lonon, Megan C larkin, Shelby Pumam, Sonja Eisenz
immer, Melissa Bell, Chelsie Brokcnshire, Breanna Car~on. 
Back Row: ·1;.1ylor Shcwchuck, Alexa Smirh. Allison K<:nt. Co:ich 
B:inhart, Sa mantha Kramer, Brandy Dexrer, Brirreny Wallau:. 

Girls Varsity Bowling 
Front Row: Emily Kirhy, Je ... ica Robbin.,. T:1y!or Rol' . 

Back Row: Coach t-bnscn. A ll'xi.., Molli tor. Nicole RogL"r.'i . ShL'lly 
Teague, Coach Rogers. Co;1ch Vl'SSl·ll. 

Junior Varsity Winter Cheerleading 
Front Row: Sk1yla K.lllOll\t', ·r:1ylor Bird. K.1itly11 Orourke, 

Second Row: AngcLi l .uc:1.<,, Kl'l,t·y M.111:1,. "-Lillory Dill in ... on. 

Lucy Blomquist, 1~·Aorg:1n Co un ... ell,.:r 
Back Row: 11:inn:ih Shuler, Mith.1yl.1 Don.dd:-.on. Erin BoonL', 
Sakera \X/ib,on 

Junior Varsity Fall Cheerleading 
Front Row: 1 lannah Shul<:r, Sh.1yl.1 K.1nou.'!(', K.1idy11 () 'Rourke. 

Danae Reed, D:ui=i.n Ruli.'!011. Angd,1 Luci\ . 

Second Row: Naralic Z.ilc.'!ki, Sakl'ra \X/jJ..,on, Erin Boonl', 

J\.'!hlcl' Pena. Morgan Coun.'!L'l ll'r. 

Back Row: Lucy Blornquis1. Erin I .. 111gdon, 1\lichayb Donald

son, Kelsey Manas, Mallory Dickinwn, Co,1ch B,111han. 
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Boys Varsity Cross Country 
Front Row: Chri.., I kfr~·, J\l.ut S11,1y, P.11rick c:~1rricr, Evcrcn Rawl 
ing,. 

S~co nd Row: J\ t ile ... R.tnkc. I .. Kh.1ry ! lodgrna11. Sh:nvn R.:1shorc, 
Colt· C,iron, Sk~,Jn DutkiL"wiu, Philip B.111cr,on. 

Back Row: C:o.1Lh 1\Ld.ui11 ... ky. Co.ich Foy. Joseph 1-lem ingw:iy, 
R.1 ,cy Jupin. C:;ilch Sh,1w, Ry.111 ·1\wm ~c r, Bc11j.1111in _Jones, hie 
Spi11.. Kyle I bnton. Co,Kh St,1fford. 

Girls Varsity Cross Country 
Front Row: Alli..,on Onh. Kimberly Killip .... 
Second Row: K.1rin.1 I k1d1m,111, Sicph.lllic lri,h. Mibla Busi, 
Mt."li .-.\a I bl!, K'mai.1 Shelton. 
Third Row: B.1rhr;1 Arrn..,1ro11g, I lol!y, Shcllc~· Dexter. Amy 
Allen, Eric.i Sunlcy. "L1ylor Rl),Kh. 
Back Row: C:o.1Lh M.d,nimky. Co,H...h 1-'oy. Ehricka Culp, Fm
ily ZinmKT, Kriqin l\1rdy, Kl'lwy Ar.1mhul.1. Jessica Conzalez, 

C:.irolin,1 1\L1drid, Co,1d1 S1.ilford. 

. ' 
' 

:·~-~ .. --.;,·~-~;f f;(t~~o:: 
.. • ,rt• "'c :• .... ,:: ~ 

Boys Varsity Cross 
Country Scoreboard 

D ewitt 2nd 

LCHS 2nd 

Jackso n 2nd 

Bath 6th 

Lakev iew 3rd 

Eastern W 43-18 

Eas t Lansi ng L 26-29 

Mason 3rd 

Okemos L 26-3 

Haslett 3rd 

Grand Ledge L 26-33 

Portage 19th 

Jackson W 46-17 

Everett L 26-31 

Girls Varsity Cross 
Country Scoreboard 

Bath 6th 

Lakev iew 2nd 

Eastern W 24-17 

Eve rett W 36-19 

Jackson W 50-15 

East Lansi ng L 19-40 

Grand Ledge L 24-32 

Okcmos L 24-31 

Varsity Dance 
Front Row: Brea.h Srewarr, Terra Li vi ngston, Marl cigh Noss, 
l.:wn.: n C: r:iwford, Sar:i hann Robiadck 
Seco nd Row: Alyssa Bailey, Kayleigh Andrews, Na tasha 
Miniard, Kaire Essenbacker 
Back Row: Hannah Maier, An na Pavlik, Coach Noss 
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Varsity Football 
Scoreboard 

Sexton L 7-48 

Jackson W 21-14 

Okemos W 21-14 

East La nsing L 0-7 

Owosso W 41-7 

Eastern W 21-7 

Eve rett W 35-34 

Grand Ledge L 35-48 

Davison L 7-28 

Boys Varsity Golf 
Scoreboard 

CAAC Jamboree 5th 

Jackson W 164-165 

M arshall Inv ite 8th 

Okemos L 175-161 

East Lansing L 168-163 

Traverse City Invite 10th 

G rand Ledge L 160-159 

Ithaca In vite 1st 

Easte rn W 149-209 

Everett W 162-185 

BC Lakeview Invite 6th 

Maso n Invite 2nd 

Girls Varsity Golf 
Scoreboard 

Jackso n W 163-226 

Okemos W 175-187 

East Lansin g L 170-171 

G rand Ledge W 168-208 

Eastern W 178-DNF 

Maso n Inv ite 1st 

Okemos In vite 2nd 

Pio neer In vite 3rd 

East La nsing Invite 11th 

Greenvill e Invite 3rd 

Ern ie Popiel Invite 3rd 

Jackson LC In vite 3rd 

Varsity Football 
Front Row: Nie hob!) ·1:1ylor, Lawrence I lorn us, Luke Moreno. Jon.l.m lkachnau, D.1vid 1\lorg;111, D:wid Lopc,. ;\ Lmhcw I lollicby. Koon 
l xyrer, Dom in ick Todd . Ryan McFarl.1nd, Jon.uhon Krish. Dio nic \/;me,·. 

Second Row: Kevin N.1i:~·.1e rc. Jerma ine Sh.1w. t\ li tchcll St(·n.l. J.1111 1..:, 1\ lirdc .... Tc1vi" \.1xm.m. Corhin Hoonc Nidiol.1,; Schmidt. Oon,ild 
MacPhail, Chris1ophtT Scott, Benjamin Dudl1.:y. tvlich,1c l Smith. Juli ,rn Rodg1..~rs. 

Third Row: Akx Kolb, Tyler Reah, ·i:1ylor Ik:ad111:1u, Ry;m 1\LH .. k, i\liLh,1l'l Andring. Ry.111 Dt:Lkrcq, J.1eoh ;\L1jc,kL., Jo.')hu;1 \ 'o:-.~. Toribio 
Luera, Evan Brown, Donlunro Jackson, JaviLT Canru. 
Fo urt h Row: Alec \Xiii kins, Trey Vincent. Kyle Lc;1dhitter, Cu rwin dn Si ngh. Mich :1el KL·nnedy, John:Hhon i\ kK.iy, J,1dcn I larr ig, Nichol.1,; 
Neff, Camero n Gibson, Jamarr Major, I1r:i.dford Bennc11 , i\lich,1cl Crippen, Jacob CrowL'. 
Back Row: Coach Smy( hc. Coach Kei rh Allen, Coach /.ajac. Co,1Lh Dolicr. Coach I loltry, Coach Slamer, Co,Kh C rcen. Coach AndLT\Oll. 
Co:ich Rar ick, Coach Kncchrd. Coach McF,trbnd. Coach C.m110d v, Co.ich Kevin Allen. 

Boys Varsity Golf 
Front row: Alex Beeson. Brian Rerry. Anthony \X/;11 ,0 11 . Bri.rn 
Bun, Zachary ~eyb, A.iron Kruch, Ben C lone, Cory Cordon. 
Dylan Ammarman, -l~v ler Cru m. Ry;m S.1n li1rd, lhvid Lopel, 
Coach Doug I brkL·nia 

Girls Varsity Golf 
Front Row: Anne Couturier, Haley B,mdt, Jt.:n ni fer Andcr,;;on, 
Muiah Massa. Kri ... 1in Kraushaar, Jcs:,,ic:1 l\·.11ros:,,, E]i1.,;1bcd1 
Coururier, Coach 11 :irkema. 

Boy Junior Varsity Golf 
Front row: Billy Fifield. -l~dn Snow, Z.1Ck,1ry Yager. Alex ()[,;,en. 
Cole C,iron. ·1~vlc r Jone., 
Back row: Co.Kh Bri.111 Kmlmki, 1/.,1<.l1.1ry Shearer, Luke 
Shumw;1y, Kevin Cox , Jordan Fo ... tL'I', f'..1ich.,cl Brokenshin.:, D,rnid 
Shroyer 

Girls Junior Varsity Golf 
Fron t Row: F.ilysh:1 Edmon<l.\o n. Nicole Stcn.·nsron. L.rnrcn 
Strong, K.iri Su rnnvi[lc. 
Back Row: Alex i, Malh:ido. K:1itl y11 Pl.1sccncia, Casey H:i.rkcnu. 
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Boys Junior Varsity Lacrosse 
Front Row: l\\·.tn Ci1rnncrcr, !-.:en.Ill Stn.:rc, J,1Loh M,1jc,kc, 
NichoJ.i5 \X ' ilki11..,011, Jord.111 I ii:nh,1n, I L1kn C,irci,1, Chri.,wphLT 

\ '.1rg.1" 

Sec'and Row: RuhL·n 1\kdr;t110. K~,]c Rorck, 1\ l.1x [>oolc. 11.tll'ick 

'.-iuph. J.irrod C.1111plwll. t\d.1m John.\on 
Back Row: ( :li.Kh 1\ I.in in, l~v;1n Brow11, J.11nc.\ 1\ l irdc.,, Rtihcn 
I\'onon. Dimitri Shelton, Alex Kolb, I lu111n O.\horn 

Varsity Gymnastics 
Fro nt Row: C:an<lan..' JonL".,, l),iri.m Ruli so n, Kristin Bl odgcrc. 

( ~hri:,tic Lueder. 

Second Row: KalL"a Fri,hl'c-1 lonon. K.1itlin Pier. Jesse Colden, 
Annckc Scherz, Lhkou Hrown, jl,:nnifrr 1\ 1ordy. 
Back Row: N:11.die Z.,kski. Nicole- Wood. J.1e Wolf{ Aundrea 
L.1vig111..·. J.1ckclyn Zuss111.1n. CounllL'Y Bl.1kc. 

Varsity Hockey 
Front Row: J\ likc Lcrnkt., R~-;111 \v';1rn1.:r. Kvlc Borek. Sc:111 J\lc

Clurc. Rohbic KLlL'lllL'L AmirLW C:oun:.c ll(;f, Kevin M:1icr, Ju.\tin 

' [homp.\011 

Back Row: Brock Bl.111kL"n,hip. Skyler DutkicwicL. Jeff Reisner, 

AJ.1111 1\Liicr, Ry.m S,rnford, l\1ul Str1.1lkowski, 1\bx \\/ilson, Nick 
\Vilkirn,on. C:o.Kh 1\l.1itT, C:o,H.h f\lc.:,_..,L' 

Boys Varsity Lacrosse 
Fro nt Row:Jon.l.111 Cr.ii!!,, i\l.trk ·11)ng1.: n, N.1tc Zin1111cr, ' Jhom.1s 

i\kKcc, Robert Kr.1c111c;, [>hillip Joh~1,on, Dal10n Sweer 
Second Row: Andre R.1k.i,, 1-(L·vin J\1.ick. i\ 1ikc Amlring, Ryan 

l)c( :lcrcq, Andrew Kr.tll.\L', Chri:- C,1rricr 

Bac k Row: Co.1d1 Mike Updyke, Ch,15<.: Ev1.:reu, Dylan Wolff, 
i\bn Fi . ..,hcr, Jcff\\Ziltl1cr:., N.nh.1n Perdue, Coach Mike 
V.1111\mwcrp. Co.1Lh Kyle 11.irhin 

Varsity Gymnastics 
Scoreboard 

Sr. Johns W 131.8 

Lumen Christi W 128. 125 

Jackso n No rth west W 132.425 

Haslett Invite 4th 

Haslett W 134 .25 

Jackson W 130.6 

Mason W 129 .7 

Canton Invi te 12th 

Parma Weste rn L 130.4 

Grand Ledge L 133.8 

East Lansing W 130.55 

CAAC Meet 2nd 

Varsity Hockey 
Scoreboard 

Haslett/Will iamston L 1-6 

Lansing Catholic L 2-5 

MERC L 3-4 

Okemos W 4- 1 

Sh ri ne Ca tho li c W 4-3 

Gra nd Ledge/Wave rly L 0-5 

Haslett /Will ia mston L 1-3 

Lumen Christi L 1-6 

MERC L 1-4 

Okemos T 1- 1 

Jackson W 5-4 

C rand Ledge/Waverly L 1-2 

Boys Varsity Lacrosse 
Scoreboard 

Portage Northern W 17-6 

Brighto n W 9-6 

Dewi tt W 13-6 

Davidson L 10-11 

Okcmos L 7-14 

Has lett W 13-3 

Mattawan W 7-4 

East Lansi ng W 15-2 

Waverl y L 7-11 

Wa lled Lake No rthern W 11-8 

Midland W 13-2 

Eas t Lansing W 13-3 

Waverl y L 5-10 

Zeeland W 10-4 

West Ottawa L 7-8 
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Girls Varsity Lacrosse 
Scoreboard 

Haslett W 13-1 

AA Huron L 3-14 

Tecumseh L 10-11 

M Pioneer L 4-15 

Swartz Creek L 6-8 

East Lansi ng L 10-1 3 

Barrie C reek T 8-8 

Pionee r L 6-14 

Tecumseh W 10-7 

Boys Varsity Soccer 
Scoreboard 

Eastern W 4-0 

Has lett W 5-0 

Eve rett W 6-3 

Charlotte W 2-0 

Eastern W 3-1 

Sr. Johns W 2-0 

Dewirr W2-0 

Waverly W 9-1 

Pa rma W 5-0 

Grand Ledge W 2-1 

Grandville W 5-0 

Jackson W 5-3 

Dewirr W 1-0 

Mason W 2-0 

Okcmos W 4-1 

East Lansing L 1-3 

Midland Dow L 3-4 

Owosso W 9-1 

Girls Varsity Soccer 
Scoreboard 

Hartland W 1-0 

Dewitt T 0-0 

Mr. Pleasant W 1-0 

Sr. Joh ns T 0-0 

Dewitt L 0-5 

Jackson T 1-1 

Okcmos L 1-9 

E. Kentwood L 0-1 

East Lansi ng L 0-1 

Owosso W 1-0 

Mason T 0-0 

Eastern W 6-0 

Evererr W 8-0 

Haslett L 0-6 

Grandge Ledge L 0-1 

Girls Varsity Lacrosse 
Front Row: Kaitlyn Kyriakopou!o ... Kcbcy Ar.1111hul.1. b11ily 

Tuppcr, A[~,.,.,.1 O 'Connor. Kri,1i .'.-,ht·;1rcr. Bri11.111y \'\';ill.1u.: 
Second Row: ~l~1ylor Shcwchu(._k, 11.iik~~· ~l.1f' .. h, Bn)okc \X'.111.H..L'. 
Eric.1 Stanley. C.1iLi Bulkow,ki. Jourd,rn Rei,. Brookt· Foonn.111, 

Eli1.:1bc1h Tompkins 

Back Row: Val C.1rr, 1\-lorgan \Xlil,on. Aly,.,a Cl.irk, Abigail 

Dutkiewicz. J\1.1ri11;1 Dl.:'pew, D,111 i1.:llt: -!home,. Evdynn \Vood. 
Kri,rin Ch,1rL'llL', Co.ich P.uil C.1rr 

Boys Varsity Soccer 
Front Row: Anhur Cukasov. J.1rni.">Oll /vkC;1igc. Jo..,hau;1 B.1rl'm,, 
·1 horn.I\ Ziolokow..,ki, Kyll' Borl'k, Kevin Skinkl'r. 
Second Row: Adri.rn i\ l.111du j.1110, Ry;m 1\krrio1. J<N.:ph Johmon. 

Ry,111 Schooley. Ry.rn I !offer. JL·rod C.1rdncr, lk111do11 Crq~ory. 
Jo rd,in Lewis. 
Back Row: C:o,lCh Cnass, C:o:1d1 Connor, .'.',1d:rn \Xlc ihl. Brl'nd.111 
hnnl'ny, Ben C,ncs. Collin ,\lohr. Ccrald L.,..,,c11, t\lt'x I krn.111 ~ 
dl'.t, Athletic Tr,tinn .)(L'VL' Ping'>lOll, Co.Kh Smit h. 

Girls Varsity Soccer 
Fron t Row: Brooke Sm~'the, Tori P.1non. 1\ kli,\,1 I l.111. Lllln.:n 

John:,,011, Am,111d.1 Johnson, 1\lorg.111 \X/d1s1cr 
Second Row: An.t:,t.1sha Franu,. P.1i gc Roy\tun. Terra I ,ivingqon, 

Nicole Allegrc:no, C.t.'.C~' Rec\, J.imic ZL"lcmki. Nicolt' B.1rcm. 
~ l.1 ri.-..-.;1 Perr~· 
Back Row: Co.Kh Pipkim, Chl'J..,c.1 C,lllkd. Aly ... 011 i\lmhcr. 
Je:,.'. ic1 Phi llip:-., Li,. D ejongh,Jc:-.,,ict lt1b.:r. ~li:,\y 1\-lohr, BrL'llt' 
Fischer. l:3ritta11~1 Anderson, Sar;1h Blohm, Co,1d1 L1 ura Collin..,, 

Coach Ren 

Girls Junior Vari sty Lacrosse 
Front Row: \'('l.·ndy \'ul.'. Am,rnd.1 BoL111ow ... ki, F1.:li(i,1 C.m.:i.1. 

i\ l.1kin1 ie ( ;ri1111111.:r, 1...:,1..,ey c :.1 rpi,:ntc r. '.\Jicok· .)11.:n:n..,on 

Second Row: [c,,,i<..,1 I lokkn . ~h.iryn Krugn. ·i:,~·lor Kusupli ck. 
i\l,trL'll,\ Cru,. \),1tl,ll' Recd, All'X,I c:.iskl'y 
Back Row: Co.1d1 Troy 1\l.1r-,h.dl. Corrine Lowry. Sunnir H,.:-nley. 
Brill,lll~' i\ l.1r-,h,1 II. Kri,tcn Purdy, Ch.rnd ln P .1dll'CO, \ kg.m 
Shids 

Boys Junior Varsity Soccer 
Front Row: K1._. 11 Krug1..T, J.Koh Bulkow ... ki. Colin Cl.1rkin. P.mkk 
~kru:r, Akx Ho,..,i1..'. r\k·x l-l.111. A11dr1..·w Bonnn. 
Back Row: Co.1d1 Trunk. J\lcx.llldl'r Bry:un. ' [hinh Vu, G.1rrL'lt 

l·:nciso , Jord,111 I krron, NiLk Fi,i,ky. Don.dd Allen, Alck,.,;rndar 
Swi1... C:o.lCh 1\kC:.1igl'. 

Girls Junior Varsity Soccer 
Front Row: M.idclinl' Krctzingl'r, Kel,e~' Br.1U lT, i\lichelle 
i\kC:ormiLk. Tri..,h.t Young. K.Hdyn Ziolkow.,ki. 
Second Row: T1\h,1 Kr.1111.1rl'nLko. Al~·s.-..1 Cl.irk. Sreph,rnic lri\h, 

i\ l.1ri 1..· I k1gon1..·tt i, 1\l.1ri:-.,.1 Bourl i1..· r. L1..·idy Augd,1110 

Back Row: C:0.11..h ~Lilt Trunk, K(,:ll..,cy Cl.uk, Sk~,Lir Hunt. 
A,hlcigh H,irknl'~ .... Emily Kl.wk.i. I .lllrcn Cihhons, \Vhime~· 
Si1111N111, ,\likl',il,1 .Lty!or, Co,Kh .'.',midi 
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Junior Varsity Softball 
Front Row: I l.111n.1h [lrilL', ' l \u-i Pcrri11, 1\l.1il.rn ;'\J1;u~·c11, BrL".11111.1 

C,irci;1, D.lllicllc Sl.l!T, Kylie I loo:-.c. Khi.t r.1 Duke 

Back Row: Co.1d1 Kuntnc~·. 1\l.1di:-.on Rodrigue,. Ally 1\ \.1,,c.rn. 

_knn. I I.di. D1..·von \'\ ',1lwonh. D.rni Suhdl. 1\ loll~-Cr.1y. Roht·n 
Quirog;1 

Varsity Softball 
Front Row: :-.1cplunic S111i 1h , Kicr.1 Leitz 

Second Row: Col lc1..·11 Lierrn.111. K.1yla Srevt:n,. Chclse1 B.1nlcy, 
Dorniniquc B.1kcr. Roscm:u-y \Vdkcr, Jordan I L1 ycs, Am her 

~lmlull 
Back Row: Co.ich Allison 1:crri,. ~lonic1 J)rolctt. ~kL1nie Ad l1..T, 

Co.Kh Kim R1.:id1.1rd. Jennircr Verhoug\ l Lh..' lC. H il.iry Shorn.\. 
Co,1eh -l~v Cot !LT 

Boys Varsity Swimming 
Front Row: 1\likl' Ramn, xxxx. lhn Kalchik, TrtnrTunk. l~vc:r

l'llt' Rowlinp. Coll in XXX, J.1:,011 Ziolokow<,ki. Erik Dawdy 
Second Row: AIJy.,on R.1111er. S1cvc11 Jone:,, , Bl'n J\l.1jcskc. AJrian 

f\lir.1ud.1. t\l.mhe,,· 1\1or~.lll. ·i:urner Kll' tkl', RoJ Cooper. Kuni:, 

Smith, Ad.irn St.t!,i uk 
Back Row: Co.,ch l'ohl. Nikki I lmsuff, Kaleb Hcrbcrr, Du.SI in 
I l.1.-.kell. No,1h Florl':,, G.1be 1\lorlcy. 1\lirchdl Fi:,hcr, R.rndi 
C.inw igh1 

Girls Varsity Swimming 
Front Row: Ad ri ,rn ne Fleming. Oarbi I licok. 1\!bdic Curl. 
Second Row: Alex l.ezan, Nikole Hansull: Ma<ldinl' Lcvl' ri ch. 
('\ lonilJUL' l\·rw ... ·cm.r. K.Hri11.1 Schlinker. Alysi.1 Flore:,, K.nrin,1 

~ l.tjl'skl'. B,.:th,rn~' C.mn. 
Third Row: ( :o.1ch Pohl. TilL111i Wheat. R.111di C:.1rrwrigh1, Al-
1~':,on ltrnll'r. 

Back Row: JoA1111c Pohl. Kcl,ic Schooley, Arid le Dyer, RhanJi 
1-licok. i\ l.1r~'Ro\e H ilstrom, Chel\ea H ieb. 

Varsity Softball 
Scoreboard 

Waverly W 6-5 

Wave rl y L 6-9 

St. Johns L 5-6 

St. Joh ns L 7-8 

Owosso L 1-2 

Owosso L 1-4 

Eastern W 5-1 

Easte rn W 15-2 

Mason L 5-6 

Maso n L 2-12 

Jackson W 2-0 

Jackso n W 10-0 

C helsea L 5-7 

Wi lliamsto n W 4-2 

Haslett L 0-2 

Ol iver L 1-4 

E vererr L 0-1 

Everett W 13-3 

Napolean L 0-12 

LCC W 14-1 

O kemos L 1-12 

Okemos L 2-12 

East Lansing W 2-1 

East Lansing W 19-2 

Eato n Rapids L 0-1 

Eato n Rap ids W 3-0 

G rand Ledge L 4-6 

Grand Ledge L 1-2 

Haslett L 2-4 

Boys Varsity Swimming 
Scoreboard 

Eas t Lansing W 

Eastern W 

Okemos L 

Jackson L 

Gra nd Ledge W 

Owosso W 

Mason W 

Everen W 

St. Johns L 

Girls Varsity Swimming 
Scoreboard 

Waverly 6th 

Eastern W 

East Lansing W 

Okemos L 

Jackso n L 

G rand Ledge L 

Owosso/Alma W / L 

Maso n W 

Everett W 

St. Johns W 
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Junior Varsity Volleyball 
Front Row: Erin Bi el, Kylie Hoose, Marrissa Sta rr, Tiffo ny 
Wiedrick 
Second Row: Gabrielle Odom, Alyssa Clark . Shelby Reisner, 
Al lyson Masseau. Taylor l\: i!"c r 
Back Row: Coach Powers, Lauren Maier. C hlot' Riorcbn , Bri ttany 
Marshall, Haley Powers, Coach Klcch., 

Girls Varsity Track 
Front Row: C hristiana Gregory, Hannah Taylor, Jameka Jones 
Second Row: Barbra Armstrong, Sonja Eisenzimmer, Darian 
Ru lison, Kelsie Reed, Kaitlyn Orourke, Chynna McCloud , Kim 
Killips. Allison Orth, Ca rolina Madrid 
Third Row: Kwcshonre' Mathews, Shelley Dexter, Alisha Weaver, 
Mich~1yla Donaldson , Alexis Malhado, Jazmine King, Kashara 
Hoskins, Sakt: ra \Vilso n, Danielle Husby, Lori Worden 
Back Row: Kyla Wal worth , Ehricka C ulp, C helsie Brokenshire 

Varsity Volleyball 
Front Row: Kandice Duke, Mega n Bunnel l. Krisrin Harr , 
Lau ren Johnson 

Second Row: Paige Roys ton, Megan Sundstrom , Lauren 
Kustasz, Andra Overton , Emily Holtz. 
Back Row: Lex i Kelly, Deva n Wa lworth , Emily Klauka, Kyla 
Walworrh 

Wrestling 
Front Row: Jamie Hay, Ph ilip Batt erson. Caleb Sharrah. Drew Dyer, Freddy Rod riguez, Ben Matthiesen, Cody Brad fo rd , Jeff Lyon , David 
Delgado, Mitch Johnson, Doug Brc: nna n, AJ Arjc: 111 :i 
Second Row: Skyler Kohagan , Dallas Davis. John Sh:irrah , Nicholas Ferguson , Caleb Ha<ldad , Seth Hanton, Kyle Hamon, Trav is Lueder, 
Heath ·1 hurman , John Krohn , Brando Rc: ndon, Matt I lcrrima11 , Mau Durfee, Coach Sh:1ft 
Thi rd Row: C hloe Riord,m, C hris Seyka. C rcg Lewis, Nick -1,,ylor, Jeffrey Baker, Tyler Jackson, Bryon Woodard, JuS1 in Jones, Patrick Stapf, 
David Ban erson, Maison Unrz, Mark Ka uffrn :m, Mike Fi sh, Mikab Blusr, Coach Joseph Corr 
Back Row: Coach Andy Dyer, Coach Stan Cranger, Tyler Rca h, James Mireles, Zacha ry Seyka , Koon Leyrer, Michael And ring, Corbin 
Boone. Joshua Shaw, Kyle Shaw. C hris Lewis, Mit ch Ca ry, Ricky Shotwell , Mike Jones, Coach Hol try 

Girls Varsity Track 
Scoreboard 

Eastern W 

O kemos L 

Grand Ledge L 

East Lansing T 

Everett W 

Jackso n L 

Girls Varsity Volleyball 
Scoreboard 

Alma L 

Jackso n L 

O kemos L 

East La nsing L 

Owosso W 

Eastern W 

Everett W 

Grand Ledge L 

Doub le Dual 2nd 

AA Pio neer 2nd 

Boys Varsity Wrestling 
Scoreboard 

Lake O rion Invite 4th 

Rochester Invite 1st 

Jackso n/Sr. Johns W /W 

O kemos/Waverly W/W 

Sexton W 

Eastern / Maso n W/W 

East Lansing/ Owosso W/W 

Holt Invite 2nd 

Everett/ Lum en C hrist i W/W 
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Environmental Club 
Front Row: Allison Fredline, Advisor Jessica Coner, Evan Nich· 
ols, Amel ia Ackley, Eve Wood 
Second Row: Alyson Mosher, Advisor Michelle Fulton , Erica 
Stanley, Kelsey Arambula, Jenny Stuewer, Jenny Verhougstraere 
Back Row: Narasha Miniard, Janell Bondaren ko, Jesse Powers, 
Mavamarie Cooper, Em ily Tasch ner 

International Club 
Front Row: Na,kira Tulay, Janelle Cla rk, Jade Frazier 

German Club 
Front Row: Roory rhe Ram (Ben Jones), Frau Janine Baker, Frau 
Rosie Peters, Briuon Dennis, Tyler Hartmann 
Second Row: Kyle Hanton , Natasa Sarcevic, Katrina Schlicker, 
Dylan Simon, C laire Orme, Allison Fredline 
Back Row: Eric Spirz, Andy Herchler, Serh Hanron , Alex Bryanr, 
Just in Strayer, Jenny Sruewer 

NHS 
Front Row: Terra Livingston, Jesse Powers, Alyson Mosher, Evan 
Nichols, Allison Schnepf, Ph il Banerson, Blair Hagerman, Alex 
Kolb 
Second Row: Elizabeth Tompkins, Carolina Madrid, Damaris 
Shaffer, Sarah C hronister, Amelia Ack.Jey, Mavamarie Cooper, 

Jordyn T im pson, Erica Stanley, Spring Eisenzim mer, Sunnie 

Eisenzimmer 

Third Row: Alliso n Fredline, Jenny Stuewer, Hannah Miller, 

Emily Taschner, Anne Couturier, Mary Rose Hillsrrom , El izaberh 

Coutu rier, Stephanie Marecki, Arielle Dyer, Kirsti n Kraushaar 

Fo urth Row: Max Cupp, Ka1ie Pesron, Angelita Salazar, Alyssa 
Bailey, Hilary Shorna, Mikaela Taylor, David Covello, Ashley 
Becker 
Back Row: Jae Wolff, Lauren Gibbons, Ashleigh Harkness, Jordan 
Beachnau, Mark Kauffman, Alex is Mollimr, Ben Trout 

Art Club 
Front Row: Jenni Pielack, Jennifer Medler, Gab rielle Pena 

Second Row: Advisor H eidi Irvine, Daimon Hampton , XX 

Back Row: Berhany Wh irford, Maegan Williams, Rachel Newton 

GSA 
Front Row: Hannah Detwiler, Angela Gonzalez, Roary rhe Ram 

(Ben Jones), Brin on Dennis, Elizabeth Kruger 

Second Row: Ryan Posrle, Alyssa C lark 
Back Row: Advisor Mary Perkins, Kiara Shepherd, Advisor Erin 

Umpsread 

PALS 
Front Row: Mavamarie Cooper. Amelia Ackley, Carolina Madr id, 

Carlie Cook-Chil lemi 
Second Row : Zoe Guerrier, Emily Taschner, Aly Gillison, 
Anamaria Dickerso n, Lizzy Weir 

Back Row: Skylar Kohagen, Sam Parrerson, Chelsea Hicks, Adviso 
S1ephanie Kingsley 

_(M 
: "' I I .. • I I .. I. .. • ~ 
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Prom Committee 
Front Row: Ad visor P~nricia Pisano 
Seco nd Row: Daniel le Rathbu n, Angel ica Ga rcia, Ashley Becker, 
Carie Berg, Jess ica Lawson 
Back Row: Justin Estee, Jo:mne Routh ier, Elizabeth Routhier, 
Michelle Loszewski, Kris tin Mel ton, Emily Lowe 

Spanish Club 
Front Row: Brirra Anderson, Arielle Dyer, Kyle Borek, Nicole 
Borek, Caitli n Arduin , Na1 asha Sq uires 
Second Row: Sa rahAnn Robiadck, Anamaria Dickerson, Josh 
Alleman, Nick Goldblatt , Hannah Maier 
Back Row: Spanish Teacher Brooke Klecha, Spanish Teacher Amy 
Sheppa rd, Spanish Teacher Ka ren Ho lman-Ce rvera 

Teens Against Tabacco Use 
Front Row: Dylan Ammarman, Sarah Chronister, Mel issa ll1er
ing, Caroli na Madrid 
Second Row: Jordan Be:i.chn au, Ben Clone, Terra Li vingsron, 
Aa ron Kruch 
Back Row: Jesse Powers, Lucy Blomquist, Sa rah Blohm , Advisor 
El izabeth Grapf 

Quiz Bowl 
Front Row: Evan N ichols, Ben Trout, Allison Fred line 
Second Row: Advisor Debbie Childers 

Student Council 
Front Row: Zoe Guerrier, Jade Frazier, Lexi McPike, Brooke 
Smythe, Jarrod Ca mpbell, Kyle Borek, McKenzie Kienitz 
Second Row: Brea nna Carson , Mike Smith , Daniel Midd leton , 
Karie Peston , Jamie Zelenski , Nicole Borek 
Back Row: Marie Drago neni , Kasey Carpenrer, Skylar Kohagen, 
Britta Anderson , Nick Goldblarr, Angel ita Salazar, Corey Bulock 

Web Publishing 
Front Row: t icole Wood, Saige Arend- Ritter, Alyssa O 'Connor, 
Amelia Ackley, Elizabeth Coururier, Kirstin Kraushaar, Alexis 
Moll iror 
Second Row: Tommy McKee, Skylar Kohagen, Rachel Steinberg, 
Macy Shroyer, And ra O verron , Advisor Margo Strong 
Back Row: Jessica Ditlen ber, Kelsie Schooley, Sam John ides, 
Bet hany Whi tford, Aa ron Kruch, AJ Snay 

Ramparts Newspaper 
Front Row: Ericka Barber, Brendan Diamond, Jordyn Timpson, 
Madolin Welch , Anamaria D ickerso n 
Second Row: Kaylee Hamlin, Karie Sweer, Anasrasha Franco, 
Suno n Parker 

Back Row: Kevin Naeyaert , Jake Hrapkiewicz, Carter Holt , Eric 
Spitz, Carolina Madrid 

Tech Society 

Front row: Shel by Ross, Emily Gardner, Ian Milne, Amanda 
Williams, Devo n Powers, Marr Danner 
Second Row: Eva n Morgan , Katrina Schlicker, Aundrea La Vigne, 
Austin Homanr, Ca itl in Arduin , Kacie Lampman, Heather Hedin 
Third Row: Zach Wardlaw, Danielle Rathbun , Sarah Morgan, Fred 
Turner, Aaro n Younger, Megan Lange, Glenn Tigner, Chris Burch 
Back Row: Advisor Jeff Miller, Monique Bail he, Rheannon Batema 
Tyler Brown, Maria Covell, Sarah Delany, Nathan Dome 

-,--
Yearbook 

Front Row: Sarah Chronister, Melissa Thering 
Second Row: Elizabeth Tompkins, Jenni Pielack, Jasmine Ga rza, 
Leslie Trentham, Kelsey Arambula, Madolin Welch, Jordyn 
Timpson 
Back Row: Alex Hoffm an, Daniel le Rathbun , Jesse Powers, Anne 
Couturier, Advisor Stephanie Mathers, Lexi Mc Pike 
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Advertisers in bold 
Classes, subjects, clubs, sports, etc. in itialic 

7/14/08: 
Athletic Training 
Students attend MSU 
training camp 

A-1 All Dry 180 
Abdo, Taylor 50 
Abent, Sarah 32, 11 7 

Abood, Ch ristopher 3 1 

Ace Hardware 178 
Ackerson, Chad 32, 152 

Ackley, Amelia 11 , 96, I 04, 139 

Adams, Lacy 50, 13 7 
Adler, Melanie 32, 170 

Advanced Insurance Markets 188 
Agbenyiga, Agbeko 69 

Agler, Aubree 32, 35, 110 

Aguilar, Arcadia 50 

Al-Alam , Elie 49 

Al-Alam, Isis 49 
Alagna, Payton 32, I 06, 129 

Albert , Alec 11 

Albert , Andrew 11 

Aldaco's 180 
Alldaffer, Nikolas 11 , 183 

Allegretto, Nicole 32 

Alleman , Joshua 3, 8, 11 , 23, 75, 91 , 123 

Allen, Amy 50 

Allen, Benjamin 11 , 129 

Allen, Ca leb 50 

Allen, Donald 32 
Allen , Heather 11 

Allen, Ji llian 6, 3 1 
Allen, Matthew 11 

Al len, Melinda 7 I 
Al len, Travis 11, 129 

All ing, Michael 11 
Alton, Kody 11 

Alvarado, Joseph 32, 118, 119 

Alvarado, Vanessa 50 
Alvarez, Anronio 50, 92 
Alviar-Carr, Brendon 32 

American Flooring 184 
Ammarman, Dylan 11 , 82, 143 
Anderson, Britta 32, 75 , I 00, 119, 121 

Anderson, Brittany 50, 63, 197 
Anderson, Jennifer 11 , 143 

Anderson, Ryan 63, 69 

Andres, Tessa 3 1, I 84 

Andrews, Brooke 32 

Andrews, Kayleigh 32 

Andring, Michael 32, 168 

Andrus, Timothy 32 

Angela's Hair and Tanning 191 
Antwerp, Van , Mike 70, 71, 172 

Arambula, Kelsey 11 , 14 1, 150, 172, 207 

Arduin, Cai tl in 50 
Arend-Ritter, Telka 192 
Arend-Ritter, Saige 11 , 190 

Arford, Tucker 50 

Armstrong, Barbra 32, I 50 

Arra, l11omas 32 

Art 130,218 
Asch, Teresa 69 

Assefa, Noah 50 

Ault, Jennifer 69 

Ausri n, Michael 67 

Austin, Sa ra 32 

E 7/28/08: 
Band Camp held at MSU 
for one week 
Bachman, Darian 49 
Badders, Pam 69 

Bailey, Alyssa 32, 128 

Bailey, C hancelo r 32 

Bailey, Judy 11 
Baker, Dominique 32, 170 

Baker, Janine 69 
Baker, Jeffrey 32, IO I 
Baker, Lissa 32 

13akcr, Tyler 50 

Ball, S1eveii 50 

Ballou, Anthony 50 

Band 128 
Banda, Manuel 50 
Banda, Mercedes I I , 73, 196 

Bandt. Haley 50 , 143 

Banhan, Jan 148 

Bannikuppe, Sa nkerh 67 
Barber, Ericka 3, 11 , 122, 134, I 80 

Barens, Joshua 32, I 00, 144 

Barrl cy, C helsea 32, 45 

Baseball 170 
Bashore, Shaun 50 
Bashore, ~Il1omas 50 

Bmketball 160 
Bateman, R.h e:mnon 50 

Batterson , Ph ilip 32, I 5 1 

Barrie ofrhe Bands 94 
Ballon 128 
Bawcum, Cassa ndra 3, 7, 11 , 27 

Baxter, Brandon 32 

Beach, Ashley 32, 67 

Beachnau , Jordan 32, 72, 115, 152 

Beachnau , Taylor 32 

Bean y, Rachel 50 

Bechtol , Jayson 32, 95, 11 7 

Becker, Ashley 11 , 86, 11 5, 133, 20 I 
Beebe, Brittanie 31, 96 
Beeson, Alexa nder 11 , 142 

Bell, Corey 32 

Bell, Melissa 3, 7, 11 , 148 
Bemrose, Andrew 50 

Ben-Hamza, Iman 50 

Benge, Tyler 50 
Bcnnen, Amanda 1 I 

Ben nerr, Brad 152 

Bennen , Jarred 32 

Berg, Ca therine 11, 132, 191 
Bergeron, Kristin 69 
Berkey, Romona 69 
Bernardino, Ashley 32 
Berroa, Carlos 32, 170 
Ber, Brandon 50 

Bettis, Marshall 50 
Bieda, Sa ra 7 1 
Bieske. Gordon 7 1 

Bigger, Alexander 50 
Bird, Taylor 50 
Bishop, Monty 71, 132 

Blake, Courtney 32 

Blake, Tyler 50 
Blankenburg, Breona 32 

Blankenship, Brock 11 

Blodgett, Daniel 11 
Blodgett, Kristen 50 
Bloh m, Sarah 50 , 66 

Blomquist, Lucy 50 

Bloomquisr, Andrea 50 

Bodnar. Zachary 50 
Bohne, Emily 11, 110, 191 

Boisclair, Ashley 50 

Boisclair, Mindy 32, I 63 

Bolanowski, Amanda 50 

Bolley, Carl i 50 

Bologna, Michael 50 

Bondarenko , Janell 11, 14 1 

Bo nds- Blankenburg, Dario n 32 

Bonilla, Angcb 50 
Bomer. Blane 50 

Boomershine, Colene 69 

Boone, Corbin 11. 72, 74. 96, 168 

Boone, Erin 50 

13orck, Kyle 32, I I 6, I 67 

Borek, Nicole 50, 116 

Borseth , Justine 50 

Borr, Kyle 50, 124 

Bossenbcry, C hrisrop hl'r 12 

Bossenbery, Holly 50 
Bossie, Alex 32 

Bost , Adam 3 1 

Bottoms Up 196 
Boulanger, Mary 69 

Bourlier, Ma rissa 50 

Bowe, Gregory 32. 76, I 09 
Bower, Bob 7 1 

Bowers, Rya n 32 

Bowling 162 
Bowling, Bradl ey 32 
Bowman, Kelsey 32 

Boyce, Kara 12 , 29 

Boyd, Leighanna 50 
Boyd , Robert 31 

Bradley, Amelia 12 

Bradley, Deeonre 50 
Bradsrrccr, Elma 32 
Bra man , Kelsey 12. 86 

I ~II• • • • •• • • 1 • • The t h 'th th b t stvl 
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Braman, Sasha 12, 131 

Branson, Arkeith 32 
Brauer, Ashley 32 
Brauer, Kelsey 31 
Brenner, Heather 3 1. 99 
Brickner, Jolynn 32 
Bridge Street Salon 192 
Briggs, Janelle 50 
Briggs, Scott 50, 74, 94 
Brock, Kaylyn 32, 53 
Brokenshi re, Chelsie 12 
Brokenshire. Michael 34 
Brown, Alexand ra 31 
Brown, Chelsea 12, 76, 77, 127 
Brown. Evan 152. I 73 
Brown. La rry 67 
Brown, Michelle 53 
Brown, Rya n 12 
Brown, Sama ntha 53 
Brown, Tyler 53 
Brown-Strange, David 12 

Bryant, Alexander 34 
Buck, Wilma 69 
Sulkowski, Jacob 53 
Bullion, Mi chael 67 
Bulock, Corey 53, I 19 
Bunnell, Megan 6, 12, 154 
Burch, Ch ristopher 53 
Burch, Joshua 67 
Burger King 196 
Burgess, Carter 53 
Bu rmeiste r, Ameer 31 
Burns, Joshua 12 
Burr, Bria n 53, 146 
Burr, Krist ina 12, 148 

Butler, Issac 67 
Butler, Jacob 34 
Butler, Sa ra 53 
Buwalda, Lori 71 
Buxton, Jami e 69 
Buxton, Tyler 12, 199 
Bvrnes, Tyler 53 

~:::::: ... ,~3/2/08: 
Car wash fund raiser for 
yearbook 

Caesar, Chelsey I 2 
Campbell , Ja rrod 34 
Campbell, Shi rleya 49 
Campbell, Wi ll iam 67 
Cannarile, Angel 12 
Cantu, Javier 49 
Cappelletti, Han nah 71, I 00 
Caring Animal Hospital 177 
Carl's Dimondale 200 
Carole's Color Photography 204 
Caron, Cole 53, 80 
Carpenter, Colin 34 
Carpenter, Kasey 53 
Carr, Pau l 172 
Carrasco, H anna h 53 
Carrasco, Sa lly 53 
Carrier, Ryan 53 
Carquest Auto Parts 184 
Carson, Breanna 34, 96, 118 
Carter, Betha ny 53 
Cartwright, Rand i 34 
Cary, Mitchel l 53 
Casanova, N icole 34 
Caskey, Alexa 53 
Cassel, Samual 53 
Castillo, Emilio 53 
Centeno, G iovan ni 12, 11 3 
Chaffee, Sarah 34 
Chalfant, Alayna 34 
Challenge Day 82 

Chapman, Brian 69 
Chapman, Robert 34 
Charette, Kristin 34, 172 
Chauncey, Alexa nder 53 
Cheerleading 148 

Chelf, Brandon 53 

Chelf. Bra ndy 12 
Cheney, Logan 53 
Cherished Moments 203 
C hid uma, Takudzwa 53 
Childers, Deb 69 
Childs, Joel 12, 88 
Ci ty Limits/Mason Bowling Center 185 
Choir 132 

Choumxay, Bobby 34 
Chrisman, Robert 34 
Chronisler Open House Rentals 190 
Chronis ter, Sara h 12, I 15, 140, 146, 184, 206 
Cimmerer. Rya n 34, 38 
Civi ls, Sacoya 34 
Clark, Akilah 53. I 30 
Clark, Alyssa 34. 53, 54 
Clark, Amy 69, I B, 134 
C lark, C h ris1i na 53 
Cla rk, Ja nelle 53 
Clark, Kel lsey 12, 23 
Clarke, Danielle 53 
Clarke, Stephan ie 34 
Cla rkin, Colin 34 
Clarkin , Meghan 12, 148 
Clay, Bruce 12, 73 
C lemo ns, Shawn 67 
Cli fto n, Cody 49 
Closing 226-228 

Clone, Benjamin 12, 92, 200 
Cochran, Angelia 12, 90 
Coch ran, Taylyr 34 
Cody, April 34 
Coe, Ann 71 
Cohen, Amber 31 
Coldwell Banker 186 
Cole, Mitchell 34 
Colegrove. Scorr 34, 128 
Coli ster III , Kei th I 2 
College 90 

Colophon 206 

Color Guard 128 

Conner, John 71, 93 
Conroy, Zachary 31 
Cook, Amber 49 
Cook-Chillemi, Carli n 12, 18,104 
Cook-Ga rmyn, Aaron 34 
Cook-Garmyn, Amanda 34 
Cook-Ga rmyn, Scott 34, 53 
Coon, Stacy 12, 190 
Cooper, MavaMa rie 12, I 05, I 12 
Cooper, Rod ney 49, 53 
Cordell. Cai tlyn 12, 73 
Co rey, Ashley 12 
Co rli ss, Ca mrin 34 
Corriga n, Seth 34 
Cortez, Mo niquca 34 
Cotter, Jessica 71 
Conon, Ama nda 31 
Cotton, Kel li 53 
Counsel lcr, Andrew 53, 167 
Counseller, Morgan 53 
Counseller, Paige 5, 15 
Court, Sarah 2, 34 
Couturier, Anne 15, 96, 97, 143, 194, 207 
Couturier, Elizabeth 3. 5, 15, 75, 143,194 
Couturier, Ri ck 80 
Covel l, Jess ica 53 
Covell, Maria 34 
Covell o, Dav id 34 
Cox, Kev in 34, 10 1 
Crart-Quenby, Jayde 53 
C rafton, Thomas 53 
C raig, Jordan 15, 172, 173, 198 
Cra ndel l, Jacob 34 
Crawford, Devon 67 
Crawfo rd, Lauren 15, 164 
Crawfo rd, Michael 53 
Crawford, Nicholas 53 
C rew, Cris ten 34 
Crew, Spencer 15, 73, 130, I 48 
Cribley, Jusrin 3, 15, 160 
Crippen, Joseph 15 
Cri ppen, Michael 15 
Croskey, Co rtn ey 53 
Cross Country 150 

Cross, Wi lliam 67 
Crowe, Jacob 34 
Crum, Tyler 34, 92 
Cruz, Ma rena 53 
Cuellar, Anyssa 53 
Cuella r, Michael 34 

Culp, Ehricka 53, 150 
Cu lp, Tyler 5.J 
Cumberwon h, Kayla 53 
Cupp, Maxi mil ius 15, 23 
Cupples, Dann i 31, 96 

?> 8/15/08: 
Drama auditions begin 
for Grease 
D & K Carpentry 198 
Dairy Dan 184 
Dairy Queen 191 
Dalron, Morga ne 34 
Damme, Van, Jou rdan 3 1 
Dance 164 

Danceworks of Michigan 197 
Da ne, Julia 15 
Dan ner, Matthew 15, 106 
Darbor, Kelsey 3, 15 
Darl ing, Cole34, 96, 109, 160, 170 
Dart Bank 197 
Daughenbaugh, Alyssa 34 
Dausma n, Tara 49, 87 
David, Diane 69 
Davis, Nicole 49 
Dean, John 53 
Deason, Amanda 15, 81, 82 
Declercq, Rya n 34 
Dedyne, James 53 
Dedyne, Paul 15 
DeFo rd , Brenda 69 
Dejongh, Elizabeth 15 
Dela ny, Chelsea 15, 182 
Deluca, Morgan 15 
Den nany, Ryan 53 
Den nis, Britlon 15, 86, 96, 133 
Den nis, Karlyn 34 
Depew, Marina 34, 68 
Derry, Courtney 15, 123, 124 
Detwile r, Hannah 34 
Dewitt, Dylan 34, 47 
Dex ter, Brand i 34, 149 
Dexter, Shel ley 34, 175 
Diamond , Brendan 15, 134, 170 
Di ckerson, Anamaria 15, 83, I 05, 134, 180 
Dickinso n, Mallory 54, 149 
Dickso n, Wil liam 54 
Dilber, Ma rko 49 
Dilday, Mon ica 54, 59 
Dillenbeck, Bradley 67 
Dismuke, Deand ria 15 
Dinenber, Jessica 15, 138 
Diving 158 

Doerr. Brandon 31 
Dome, Nathan 34 
Donaldson, Jason 49 
Donaldson, Michay la 54 
Dorin , Wesley 54 
Douglas, Joseph 31 
Dowling, Kyle 34 
Doxtader, Dale 31, 37 
Dozier, Robert 69 
Drachman, Kar ina 54 
Dragonerri, Marie 37, 160 
Drake, Ava 54 
Dra ke, Spencer 15 
Drex ler, C hrys ci nc 15 
Drull inger, Benjamin 37 
Dru ll inger, Jaclyn 37 
Duby, Dale 69 
Ducsay, Ab igail 67 
Dudley, Benjamin 37, 152, 156 
Duke, Kand ice 15, 75, 11 8, 155 
Duke, Khi ara 54 
Dumo nd , Spencer 37, 42 
Dumo nt , Frankie 37 
Du ndon, Leah 37 
Durfee, Matthew 37, 96, 128, 204 
Dutkiewicz, Abigail 6, 15, 77, I I 6, I 51, 173 
Durkiewicz, Skyler 54, 150 
Dyer, Arielle 3, 8, 15, 24, I 16 
Dygarr, Kevi n 15, 98 

Dykema, Scott 54 

el0/3/08: 
Extreme Makeover: 
Home Edition comes to 
Holt 
Easterbrook, Justi n 16 
Eastman, Brett 37 
Edi nger, Kelly 54, 67 
Edmondson, Falysha 54, 74, 142 
Edru 203 
Eisenlohr, Sterli ng 54 
Eisenzimmer, Sonja I 6, 76, 179 
Eisenzi mmer, Spri ng 16, 99, I I 2 
Eldorado Golf Course 188 
Election 80 
Elmo, Tyler 54 
Emara, Dean 96 
Emerson, Mike 69 
Emery, Logan 37 
Encarnacion, Vi ncent 49 
Enciso, Garren 54 
Endsley, Brandon 54 
Engl ish, Carrice 49 
En nis, Justi n 3 1 
Ennis, Tyler 54 
l:.iwironmental Club I 12,218 

Erickson , Cody 54 
Erickson , Connie 71 
Essen macher, Kary 37, 4 I, I 64 
Estes Leadly I 81 
Evans, Koery 54 

f 10/24/08: 

Football's last game of 
the season against 
Davison 
Fabijancic, James 37 
Fab ijancic, Will iam 16 
Farran, Michael 99 
Fashion 84 

Fat Boys 204 
Fel ice, Emi ly 54 
Ferguson, Nickolas 54, 59 
Fews, Jazmine 54 
Fifield, Billy 54 
Fincis, Aust in 37 
Fi nley's 183 
Finnerty, Brendan 54, 93 
Fischer, Brittany 16, 31 
Fisher, Mitchell 37, 39, 156, 158 
Fleming, Michael 54 
Flores, Alys ia 54 
Flores, Michael I 6, 54, 95 
Flores, Noah 37 
Flynn , Spencer 35, 37, 87, 96, 104 
Football 152 

Foo rman, Brooke 5, 17, 31 
For a Song and a Dance 199 
Ford, Jennifer 37, 67 
Foreign Exchange Students 18 
Foster, Ashly 67 
Foster, Heather 37 
Foster, Jordan 37, 162 
Fosrer, Jordin 54 
Fountain , Jordynn 16, 90 
Fox, Nicole 49 
Foy, Dave 69 
Fra nco, Anas tasha 3, 16, 122 
Frankovich, Matthew 37 
Frans isco, India 37, 84 
Frantz, Mark 69 
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Frazer, Sa manrha 37 

Frazier, Jade 54 
Frazier, Rosan n 7 1 

Freburg, C hrisrian 54 
Fredline, Allison 16, 102, 112, 185 

Freshney, Jennifer 67 

Frisbie- Horton, Kalea 37, 96 

Fry, Sharmoniq ue 16 
Fuller, Daniel 49 

Fulton , Cynrh ia 16 

Fulton , Michelle 7 1 

0 11/6/08: 
Grease premieres in the 
Margaret Livensparger 
Theater 

Gagne', Sienna 54 
Gallimore.Jacob 54, 85, 101 

Galloway, An,hony 49 

Garchow, C iara 54 
Ga rcia, Andrew 37 
Garcia, Breanna 37 
Garcia, Fel icia 54 
Garcia, Halen 54 

Garcia, Ian 54 
Gardner, Emily 16 , 106 

Gardner, Jerod 54 

Gardner, Jess ica 54 

Gardner, Joshua 16 

Gardner, Rebecca 54 

Garren, Lynn 69, 7 1 
Garza, Jasmine 3, 5, 7, 8, 16, 140, 146, 207 

Garza, Jasmyn 16 
Gares, Benjamin 53, 54, 144 

Gaukel, C helsea .37 

Gauna, Adrielle 49 

Gauna, Ga rrison 54 
Cay!Straighr Alliance I 10,218 

Gedeon, Hannan 54 
Gehringer, Shawn 67, 128 

Gemalsky, Lukas 16 

German Club I JG, 2 18 

Gianino, Maria 16, 26 
Giap, Thuy-Tien 3 1, 120 

Gibbons, Lauren 37, 48, 118 

G ibbs, Amanda 16 

Gibbs, Jusri n 16 
Gibbs, Kion 54 

Gibson, Cameron 37, 11 4 

Gibson, Ken ita 54 
Gilbert , Deb 7 1 

G illison, Alysha 16, 105 

Gleason Portrait Gallery 204 
Gleason, Avery 54 
Godbehere, Cindy 7 1 

Godinez, Luke 37 

Godinez, Max 54 

Colbeck, Brock 54 
Goldbl an, Nicholas 6, 16, 74, 11 8, 177 

Golden, Andrew 67 

Coif 142 
Gonyon, Derck 37 

Gonzalez, Angela 37, 102, 110 

Gonzalez, Dylan 37 

Gonzalez, Joseph 3 1 
Gonzalez, Katheri ne 54 
Goodrich, Nikki 54 

Goodwin, Benjami n 37 
Gordon, Cory 16, 143, 173 

Grace, Brineny 31 

Graf, Elizaberh 69 

Grafe, Alex 54 
Graham , Brandon 57 

Granr, Hailee 49 

Gray, La,aya 37 
Gray, Molly 57.61, 158 

Green, Jaron 57 

Green, Jordan 31 
Green, Joshua 57 

Green, Lori 37, 39 

Green, Miles 16, 94, 141 

G regor, Vicrnria 57 

G regory, Brandon 16 

G regory, Johna, hon 57 
Griff & Vicki's Child Care 178 
Grimmer, Makinzie 57, 59 
Grin1mett, Brittany 3 1 
Gripenrrog, Tyler 14, 16 

Grossbauer, Benjamin 37 
G rossma n, Jaso n 37 
Guenlcr, Zoe I 6, I 04 

Gukasov, Arthur 37 
Guthrie's Roto Motor 185 
Gurrridge, Austin 37 
Cymnmtics 164 

11/12/08: 
H-Town School Store be
gins making designs for 
10th year anniversary of 
H-Town Posse 

Haddad. Ca leb 57, 63 
Hagerman , Blair 16 , 146 

H agerman, Kristi e 71 
Haidamous, Kclsea 57 

Haines, Ronald 31 

Hall , Jennifer 37, 44 
Hall , Melissa I 6, 151 

Hamlin, Kaylee I 6, 28, 12.3, 135, I 88 

Haml in, Lindsey 52. 57 

H am pwn , Daimon 57, 131 
Hanes, Danielle 57 
Hanna, Chad 37 

Hanna h, Michael 16 

Hanrahan, Mcghan 57 

Hanson, Bailey 37 

Hanto n, Kyle 17, 19 , 80, 91 
Han,o n, Se,h 57, 11 7 

Harder, Cody 19 

Harkema, Doug 69, 143 

Harkness, Ashleigh 37 

Harper, Meredith 57 
Harris, Antho ny 57, 77 
Harris, Brandon 37 
H arri s, Don 19 
Harris, Jordan 13, 19, 90 

Harris-Ma kinen, Emilie 19 
Harrison, Joseph 37 

H arrison, ViC1 or 132 
Han , KriS1i n 19. 154 

Harrig, Evan 37 

1-lanig, Jadcn 49 

Hanrnann, Ca rleigh 37. 110 
Hartmann, Tyler 19, 91 

H ansuff, Nikole 57 

H ansuA'. Zachary 37 
H arvey, Shakila 49 

Haskell , DuS1in 38 

Han an, Marge 7 1 

Hay. Jamie 57 
Hayes, Floyd 57 

Hayes, Jordan 38, 1 17, 17 1 

Haynes, Kayla 19, 76 
Hazen, Marc 19 
Head to Tail Grooming 185 
Heben , Kaleb 38, 43 
Hcl,cr1, Kendra 19 , 91 

Heck, Callie 69 

Hedin, Hea rher 57 
Heiler, Brooke 19, 7 1,185 

Hekscm , Jaso n 57 

Hellems, Andrew 38 

Hemenway, Chelsea 19, 92 
Hemingway. Joseph 19, 151 

Henley, Aaron 19, 146, 196 

Henley, Sunnie 57 
Henry, Ani,a 57. 67 

Herberrh, Ellyn 38 

Herff Jones 200 
Hernandez, Alex 129, 145 

Hernandez, Brian 3 1, 137 
Hernandez, Chriswpher 38 
Hernandez, Emmalee 19 
Herna ndez, Jorge 19 , 28 
Hern~mdcz, Kca rra 38 

Hernandez, Octavio 38, 75 

Herod , Morga n 38 

Herrick, Michaela 38 

Herchler, Andrew 19, 116, 177 

Heuvel horsr, Kyle 38, 92, 94 

Heyser, Alana 5 7 

Hia11 , Jenna 38 
H icks, C helsea 19, I 04. 158 

Hicok, Rhandi 19. 1 56, I 58 

Highway Perm its 198 
Hilborn, Benjami n 67 
Hildcbra nd1. Dave 69 

H ildcnbr:md, Jennifer 3 1 
Hilliker, Zachary 38 
Hillsrrom, MaryRose 3, 19. 124, 158, 189 

Hineman, Mauhcw 56, 57 

Hi ,chcock, Kaylee 19 

Hoa ng, Johnny 31 

Hoang. Joycelyn 57 

Hockey 166 
Hodges, Will iam 7 1 
Hodgma n, Zachary 57 

Hoffer, Ryan 38 

Ho ffm an, Alexa nder 19, 96. 156, 207 

1 logan, Elisia 57, 59 

Holden Electric I 78 

Holden, Jcss ic 1 57 

Holley, Maci 38 

Holliday, Mau 19 

Hollingshead, Marthew 31 

I lolman-Cervera, Karen 9, 7 1, 100 

Hol mes, Gayle 57 
Holmes, Saman tha 36, 38 

1 lolmmom , Laura 3 1, 72, 82. 120 

Holt Auto Allignment I 80 
Hai r. Carter 19, 89, 135. 148 

Ho lt Chiropractic 196 
Holt Eye Care 188 
Hol rz, Emily 38. 39, 155 

Honum , Austin 38 

Homecoming 74 

Hoose, Kylie 57, 155 

Ho rnus, Lawrence 19 
Ho rton , Kayla 19, I 07 

Hoskins, Charisma 19, I .)0 
I loskins, Kashara 57 

Houck, Kaidyn 57 

Houser, Duslin 57 

Howard. Dclan 38, 82 
Howe, Travi:-. 57 

Howell, Jaren 67, 75 
Howland , N icholas .)8 

Howle11 , An isha 19 
Hoyla nd , Jason 57 
H rapkiewicz, Jacoh .'\8, 1.34 

Hughes, Corey 57. 1.3 2 

Huguclet, Jon athan 71 
I luhn, Craig 7 1 
Hull , Brya n 38 

Hull , Danielle 19 

I lulteen, Jamie 57 
Hunt. Karyn 71 
Hum , Skylar 57 
Hunrer, C hay 38 

Husby, Danielle 38 

Hushy. Jess ica ,38 
I lu11uncn, S:1111amha 31 

I 11/19/08: 

Ice hockey's first game 
against Lowell 

lllemszky, Dalron 57 
ludex (Clubs) 218 

Judrx (Sporrs) 208-2 I -
lmemational Club 218 
Irish. Stephanie 57 
Irvine, Heid i 69, 78 

12/3/08: 
Jazz band performs at the 
Delhi Tree Lighting 
Jackson, Donlunto 49, 161 

Jackson, Ja'C:ora 38 

Jackson.Jordan 19, 17 1 

Jackso n, Tyler .35. 38, 170 

Jadao un , Nida! 57 

James, Raeshay 20 
Janetzke. Amanda Kay 38 
Jankoviak, 1\tlarrhew 20, 93 

Jarecki , Lexus 67 

Jarrad. Jacob 57 
Jasmund , Dan iel 20. 9.) 

Jenks, Col leen 38 

Jenks. Marcus 31 
Jenks, Stephanie 20 
Jcrnsrad, , Dylan .'\8 

JoAnn Alderman-Real Estate One 194 
Jo, Jamie I 00 

Jobs 88 
Joe's Pro-Mow I 88 
Johnides, Sa muel 20, 74. 94. 98 

Johnson, Adam 20, 8 I 
Joh nson, Amanda 57, 63. 96, I 60. I 6 I 

Jo hnson, Bren 57 
Johnson, Cole 57 

Johnson, Corey 38, 133 
Johnso n. David 57 

Johnso n. Jes:-.ica 57 

Johnso n, Joseph 20 

Johnso n, Lauren 20. 25. 154 

Johnso n, Lindsay 38, 144 
Johnson, Marcus 38 

Johnson , Mitchell 57 

Johnson, Na,halic .'\8 

Johnson, Palricr 58 

Johnson,C:oli 67 

John's Pro Clean 197 
Joiner, Alec 38, 131 
Jones, Ben jamin 20, 121, 175 
Jones, C hau ncey 58 

Jo nes, Curie 38 

Jo nes, Oamere 38 

Jones, Jennifer 71 
Jones, Just in 58 
Jon es, Kristi 58 

Jon es. Nath:m .)8 

Jones, Rebecca 20, 81. 86 

Jonrs, Robrrr .)8 

Jonl'S, Sn:vin 58 
Jones, Tyler 31. 58 

Jones-Quinn , Cam ia 58 
Jones-Smi th , Chia na 38 

Jupin, Rasey 20 

~12/4/08: 
Kite Runner is read in 
Mrs. Fisher's 10th grade 
English class. 
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Karyn's D ance P lace 179 
Kalahiki, Olivia 58 
Kanouse. Shayla 58 
Kauffman. Mark .18. 102. 111 
Kaur. Balji, 13. 3 1 
Keckeisen, James 71 
Keener. Katelyn 38 
Keiffer. Britn ey 20 
Kellv, Alexis 38, 154. 160 
Kel ly An ne Snyder D.D.S, P. C 192 
Kennedy. Michael 38 
Kennev, Sue 69. 91 
Kenr. Allison 56. 38. 148 
Kerr. Victor ia 20 
Keyes. Meagan 20 
Keves. Michael 58 
Ke~·es. Thomas 58. 163 
Kienitz. ~ 1cKenzic 58, 88 

Killips. Elizabeth 38 
Killi ps. Kimberle 20. 90 
Kindel. Nathan 20. 199 
King, Aundrea 58 

King, Erica 58 

King, Holl y 58 
King, Jazmine .38 

King. Shane 38 
King. Victoria 58 

Kingsley. Jordan 20. 94. 99 
Kingsley. Stephanie 71 
Kinne, Sebastian .,8. 95. 100 
Kirby. Bo 41 
Kirb)·, Emily 41. 162 
Kirb)·, Ja)·de 4 1 
Kirkham. Tyler 67 
Klaahsen. Nathan 58. 78 
Klaub. Emi ly 52. 58 
Klecha. Brooke 69. 116 
Klepac. Charles 3 1 
Klerke. Tann er 58. 156 
Klerrke, Allen 58 
Knapp, Adam 4 1, 49, 146 
Knechtel. Dan 69 
Kniffen. Zachary 58 

Knight, Vincent 41 
Koch. Andrew 20 
Kodeski, Sa man1ha 58 

Kohagen.Skylar4 1. 105.118 
Kolb. Alex 41. 152. 173 
Kopulos. And re 4 1 
Korroch. Taylo r 20. 89. 91 
Kozumpl ik. Taylor 58 
Kraemer, Robert 39, 4 1 , 166 
Krama renko, Tasha 4 1 
Kramer, Amand:1 41 
Kramer, Brittni 20 
Kramer, Samantha 4 J, 83. 173 
Kramer. Zachary 20. 160, 161, 20 I 
Krause, Andrew 41 
Kraushaar. Kailey 6, 58. 64 
Kraushaar. Kirstin 20. 1.,9, 143. 20 1 
Kravchenko, Kolya 41 
Kreider. Nicholas 58. 86 
Kretzinger. Madeline 49 

Krin g. Just in 4 1. 44 
Krish. Emi lee 20. 192 
Krish. Jonathon 20. 192 
Kruch, Aaron 20. 109. 139. 142, 161 
Kruger, Elizabeth 41 
Kruger, Sharyn 20 
Kustasz. Lauren 4 1 
Kutney, Bruce 7 1 
Kvriakopoulos, Kaitlyn 19. 20. 172, 17., 

12/6/08: 

Lake Orion hosts the 
Lake Orion Invitational 
where varsity wrestling 
took fourth. 

Ladlcy. Myra nda 4 1 
Lrit'rOSSt' / 72 
LaFm,gh. Ashley 20 
L;-inucchia. Br.rndi 4 1 
L;-im;-is. Jus10 (J, 8 

l,;-imic. Andy 99 
Lampman, KaciL' 4 1. 9.) 

Lander, C hristopher 58 
Lane, Daniel 41 
Lang. Kris1t: 11.) I 

Langdon, Erin 58 

Lange. Creggory 41 
Lange. Mega n 4 1. 106 
Language Cluhs I I 6 
Lankton, Robt· n 41 
L.111sJdl. AJ am 58 
Lara. Ecvon 20 
Larner, Bruct: 69 

Lassen. Gerald .) I 

Lavigne, Aundrea 4 1 
Lawat sch. Stephen 7 I 
Lawl1.::r, C:1l ch 20 
Lawso n, Zack 69. 98, 119 
Le. S1cphanie 58. 67 
LcaJhitter, Kyle 41 
Leeth. Ashlee 20. 190 
Lehman. Dl'ni~e 7 1 
Leigh tron iz 18 1 
Lemke, Michael 20, 166 
Lcnh.m.l. Eth:m 58 
Lnl'\v, Emily 58 

Le .. tt·r. Amy 69. 71 
Leu. Jennifer 49 
Leverich. M.H.ldin1.: 58 

Lewis, Cn:gnry 58 

Lewi ~. Jord:111 4 1, 14 5 

Leyrer. Koon 20. 168 
Lczan. Akx:111drca 58 

Lienh:m. Jorcbn 41 
Lil·rman, Col leen 55, 58 

Liles, Christopher 20 
Lind~1.:y. Anna 8,.) I 

Lira, Stephanie 20 
Lbting. Kenneth 20, 200 
Li1 ynska. Anna.) I, 79 

Living Ari Tauoo and Body Picrc in 192 
Livingston. P:1m 7 1 
Livingston. ·re rr ,1 20. 108. 114 , 164 
Lobbins, Davas h.1 41 
Lohoda. Bill 69 
Londono. Ho r:1Cio 58 

Longdo. J:1 rcth 58 

Looman. Abigail 41 
Lopez, David 20, 14.> 
Loszewski. M:ircus 58 

Low, Z:1ch:1ry 58 

Lovea ll. JorJan 20 
Lovely, Brandon 58 
Lowe. Emily 20 
Lucas. Alex i~ 164 
Lucas, Angeb 6. 58 

Lueder, Douglas 4 I 
LlH:der, Tra vi~ 4 I , 168 
Luer:1. ' IOribio 4 1, 48 

Lumbertown and Pagent Ho mes 192 
Lynch. C 1yla 49 

12/9/08: 
Holt basket plays Mason 
for the first game of the 
season 

M:ic E:Khcrn, Stl'Vl'n 58 

Mack. Rya n 4 1, 1 53 
Mackie, Chelsie 58 
Macl' hail. DonalJ 4 1, 1., 1 
Madar. Just in 58 

Madrid. C.,rolina .>, 20, 108, 135, 151 
Magwood , Mich.1cla 58 

Maier, Adam 41 

Maier, Hannah 58, 164 
ivlaicr, James 99 
iVlaicr, Kevi n 4 I , I 66 
Main Street P izza 200 
Majeske, Jacob 41 
ivlajeske, Katrina 58 

Majeski, Ben 156 
Majesre r. Arthur 31 
Major, Jamarr 41 
Malhado, Alexis 4 1, 143 
Malloy. Christopher 49, 87. 100 
Manas. Kelsey 58 

Ma.nci no's 192 
Mandujano, Adrian 20 
Mankey, Tyler 58 
Man n. Alex 69 
Manuel. Taiwanna 49 
Marecki , Stephanie 20, 84, 146 
Marian, Andrew 20, 92, 197, 199 
Marlow, Emily 61 
Marsh, Hailey 20 
Marshall, Amber 41, 82, 112 
Marshall. Brittany 61 
Marshall. Nancy 7 1, 136 
Marri n, Co rey 70 
Marti nez. Jonathon 31 
Martinez. Krystal 22 

Masalkoski, Adam 6 I 
Masalkoski, Jason 41 
Mason-Lansi ng Safe Storage 196 
Massa, Mariah 61, 142 
Masscau, All yson 61 
ivlarhcrs, Stephanie 70 
Ma(hcws, Kweshonre 31, 99. 175 
Matthiesen, Benjamin 41, 168 
Maxey, Justine 4 1 
May, Anrhony 41 
Mayers, Joe 41 
Maynard, Austin 22, 190 
Mca llister. Justin 22, 199 
McArdle, Jessica 6 1 
McCa ige, Jam ison 61 
McCarty, Em ily 49 
McCloud, Stephanie 41 
McClumpha, Clifford 4 1, 11 7 
McClure, Kelsey 22 
McClure, Sca n 22 
ivlcCo neghy. Savannah 31 
McDaniel , Chelsea 4 1, 116 
McDaniel. Tyler 22, 85 
McDowell. Jacob G 1 
McDowell. James 61 
McFarland, Alaina 61 
Mcfarland, Ryan 22 
McGa rry. Morgan 22, 75 
McC han,Brandon 14,31 
McGraw, Kelly 42 
McG uire, Kr ist ina 42 

McJames, Jasmyn 42 
McKay, Johnathon 42 
Mc Kee. 1l10mas 42, 61 
McLmc, Maria 71 
McLeod, Chynna 42 
McMillen, Margaret 70 
McMillcn, Nicholas 61 
McNamara, Jaren 42 

McPhce, Joshua 31 
Mc Pike, Alexandra 22, 11 G 
MEA 19 1 
Meade, Sally 70 
Medler, Jennifer 61 
Medrano , Ruben G 1 
Mclkumya n, Anna 22, 91 ,192 
Mellen, Alison 42 

Mendez, Cindy 61 
Mendoza, Amilia 42, 12 1 
Mendoza , Lauren 61 
Mercer, Patrick 61 
Meredith. Nancy 70 
Mcrrio11. Rya n 22. 145 
Merz, Kather ine 42 

Mess iah Child Development I 87 
Middleton, Daniel 61 
Mil lhauer, Daniel 42 
Miller, Hannah 22, 114,200 
Mill er, Jeff 70, 106, 133 
Miller, Markie 22, 91 
Miller. Nicole 61 
Miller, Taylor 42, 80, 162 
Milne. Ian 22, 87. 99. 120 
Milosavljevic, Mihajlo 42 

Milton, Marquita 22 

M iniard, arasha 42 

Miranda-Cab rera, Adrian 61 
Mireles, James 22, 74, 168 
Misaras, Heid i 71 
Mitche ll , Andrew 42 
Mitchell , Meisha 22 
M iroska, Jace 42 

Mizer, Kortney 22, 27 
Mizori, Serwan 31 

Mohler, Leila 49 
Moholland, Hal ie 42 
Mohr, Col lin 61,144 
Molliror, Alan 42 
Molliror, Alexis 42, 138, 163 
Moog, Shawna 3 1 
Morehouse, Brandi 22, 28 
Moreno, Luke 22, 9G 
Morey, Steven 22 

Morgan , Christopher 42 
Morgan, David 22, 152, 188 
Morgan, Evan 42 , I 06 
Morgan, Matthew 22, 1 59 
Morgan, Ph ill ip 61 
Morley, Jennifer 42, 77 
Morley, Lacey 42 
Morrell-Dismuke, Dej 'Ahne 42 
Morris, Randall 9, 49, 103 
Morrison, Tiffani 22 
Morse, Randy 22 
Morse, Sarah 42 
Mosher, Alyson 9, 22, 11 4. 144 
Mourning, 1 ick 70 
Mrva, Jarrad 42 
Muenchen, Lindsay 42 
Munday, Ashlee 22 
Munson, Marthew 49 

Mu rch ison, Destini 61 
Mu rley, Gabriel 27, 42 
Mu rvine, Marshanna 61 
Musica/86 
Myers, Andrew 22, 42 
Myers, Hannah 22 

Myers, Joseph G 1 
Myers, Mathew 22 
Myrick, Tawnie 42 

12/15/08: 
National Honors Soci
ety began a food drive 
around the school 

Nacyaerr, Kevin 6, 25, l .>4, 152 
Nash, Kori 42 
Nmional Honor Society I 14,218 
N dovie, Webster 6 1 
Neff, Brianna 61 
Neff, Nicholas 25, 90, 11 7, 192 
Neuman, Leslie 25, 131 
Newspaper 134, 2 19 
Newron, Rachel 4 2 

Nguyen, Bich-Tran G 1 
Nguyen, Chantel 61 
Nguyen, Ma ilan 42 
Nguyen, Nhan 42 
Nguyen, ll1 inh 31 
Nichols, Evan 25, 102, 11 4, 128 
Nickels, Katie 25 
Nino, Irma 42 

Nippa, Bethany 61, 1 17 
Nkusi, Cerce 51, 61 
Norr is, Adam 42, 67 
Northrup, Guil 7 1 
Norron, Robert 25 

Noss, Marleigh 25, 99, 164 
Nourse, Cameron 42 
Nu Yo u Hai r Stud io 200 
Nyinawankusi, Solange 5 1, 61 
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1/20/09: 
Obama was inaugurated 
into office 
O'Co nnor, Alyssa 25, 77, 172, 191 
Odom, Gabrielle 61 
Okcmos Studio I 76 
Olcheske, Russ 70 
Ol ivas, Arron 67 
O lsen, Alex 42, 94 
O lsen, Erik 6 1 
Ordonez, Adrian 25 
Orme, Clai re 6 1 
Orourke, Kaitlyn 6 1 
Ort h, All ison 42, I 08, 15 1 
Ortiz, Brianna 6 I 

Osborn, Hunter 6 1, 65 

Ott, Jess ica 3 1 
Orr, Shel by 6 1 

Overton, Andra 42, 139, 155 

1/22/09: 
Peer Assistant Listeners 
Student exchange 

Pacheco, C handler 6 1 
Paisley, Cassand ra 42 
Palmer, Kyle 6 I 
Pal mer, Sara 42 
PALS 104,218 
Pape, Tanner 42, 162 
Parent Visitation Day 76 
Parker, Su rro n 16, 25, I 19, 123 
Parkhu rst, Wayne 42 
Parry, Eric 42, I 00, 120 

Parsons, Jessica 25 
Pass ick, Gage 6 I 
Patrick, Amber 25, 28 
Panerson, C iarra 61 

Patterson, Sa mantha 25, I 04, 156 
Parron, Vicroria 42, 101, 145 
Peatross, Jessica 42, 96, 142, 161 
Peiffe r, Brooke 71 
Pena, Ashlee 61 
Pena, Gabrielle 6 1 

Pencecosr, Mo nique 61 

Perdue, N icole 3 1 
Perk ins, Ana 52, 67 

Perkins, Mary 71 
Perki ns, Samanatha 42 
Perri n, Tori 42 

Perry, Karyn 3, 8 

Perry, Kay-Dee 71 
Peston, Karie 45 
Peters, Ros ie 7 1 , I I 6 

Peterson, Bryan 45 

Peterson, Cynth ia 6 I 
Peterson, Heather 70, 76, 120 
Pham, Da n 25 
Phan, Janet 6 1, 200 

Phan, Nhua 67 
Phill ips, Bradley 171 
Ph illips, Dei rd re 6 1, 136 

Phi lo, Pamela 45 
Pickell , Caitlyn 45 
Pielack, Jenn ifer 25, 140, 146, 178 
Pierce, Ani ta 13, 3 1 
Pierce, Brandie 45 
Pilant, Katr ina 62 

Pingsron, Steve 71 
Pisano, Patricia 7 I, 130 

Pizzie, Dylan 62 

Placer, Michelle 70 
Plascencia, Ka itlyn 45 
Pla tte, Clifford 49 
Playmakers I 84 
Plo nsky, Sean 62 
Poe, Jory 45 
Pohl, Joanne 25, 156, 158 
Poh l, Marry 70 
Poi rier, Brittany 62 

Polakowski, Austin 25 
Polin, Jennifer 62 
Po ma, Mark 25 
Poole, Max 62 

Posrle, Ryan 62, 63 
Powell, Nathan 25 
Powers, Devon 25. 107 

Powers, Jesse 3, 4, 5, 25, 75 
Powers, Sarah 25, 30, 195 
Pratt, Tracy 3 1 
Prince, Brandon 62 

Proctor, Brian 62 

Prom Committee 219 
Prudden, Tyler 3 I 
Pru itt , Wi ll iam 45 
Pulido, Anastasia 62 
Pu lido, Jen nifer 45 
Pulver, Beth 70 

Pulver, Er ic 70, 91 
Purdy, Kristen 62, 172 

2/4/09: 
Quiz Bowl held competi
tion at Holt 
Qawwee, Abdullah 62 
Quasara no, Mary 31, 74, 89 
Quebbeman, Nathan 6 

Quin n, James 62 
Quiz Bowl 102,219 

2/23/09: 
Ribbons are sold by PALS 
during their paint your 
school week. 
Rademacher, Marthcw 4 5 
Radojc ic, Aleksandar 31 , I 08 
Rakas, And re 25, 27 

Rakas, Jordan 62, 84 
Ra mer, Allyson 45 
Ram's Barber Sho p I 95 
Randa ll , Jamara 49 
Ranke, Miles 62 
Rapier, Eric 62, 92 
Rapson, Kara 25 
Rarick, AJexander 4 5 
Rathbun, Danielle 25, 86, 132 
Rathbu n, Sharlana 45 
Rautmann , Cody 62 
Rawson, Luke 25, 122 
Ray, Zachary 62 
Raynor, Ashley 25 
Reah, Tyler 45 , 169, 174 

Recd, Danae 62, 83 
Reed, Ke lsie 62 

Rees, Casey 62 
Reeve, Michael 67 
Reeves, Alison 62 

Reibsome, Rebecca 6, 25, 86, 94, 13.3 
Reichard, Kim 170 

Reis, Jourdan 45, 173 
Reisner, Jeffrey 31 

Reisner, Shelby 62 
Rcitis, Nicolai 45, 79 
Remphcr, Zachary 62 
Render, Cera l<l 62 
Rendon. Gabriel le 45, 96 
Rendon, Raquel 23, 25 
Reno. Johnathan 13, 25 
Reynolds, Jaylen 62 
Rice, Sierra 62 

Richa rds, Brenden 62 

Richardson, Hailey 62 
Ridge, Brooke 62, 84 
Riordan, Ch loe 62 

Rita Craig - Real Esate On e 189 
Rivera. Tyler 45 
Roach, ·1aylor 45, I 50 

Robarge- Lucas, Alexis 26 

Robbins, Jesica 62 
Roberts, Mered ith 45 
Robiadek, SarahAnn 26. 164 
Robins. Steven 59, 62 
Robi nson, Robyn 62,160.161, 17 5 
Robison, Paula 7 1 
Rochow, Jeremy 6, 26, 126 

Rockhold, Cody 45, 130 
Rodgers, Julian 45 
Rodgers, W il liam 26, 45 
Rodriguez, Mad ison 45 
Rodriguez, Ryan 45, 137 
Roe, Taylor 62 
Rogers, Ken neth 62 
Rogers, Nicole 4 5 
Rood, Nicholas 62 
Rook, Jeremy 26, 146 
Roose, Gage 62 
Rose, Cassandra 45 
Rose-Fellows, Jeffrey 26 
Ross, Shelby 45 
Roukre, Jorcdan 49, 174 
Rouse, Michael 31 
Routhier, Elizabeth 26, 77 

Routhier, Joanne 26 
Royal Lawn and Landscape 196 
Royse, Erik 26 
Royston, Paige 45, 112, 155 

Ruiz, Jor~an 45 
Rulison, Dari~m 62 

Runions, Christopher J 1 
Runner, Joseph 3 1 
Runyon, Alyx 26, 76 
Ru nyon, Dave 70, 76 
Russell, Cairlyn 62 

Russo, Anne 70 

2/6/09: 
Seniors take their last 
high school exams 
Sage, Ashley 62 
Salazar, Angelita 45 
Salyer, Devin 62 
Sammy's 193 
Samson, Dirk C.F. P. 197 
Sanders, Jamica 26, 94 
Sanford, Ryan 45, 167 
s~mtib:mez, Dominique 67 

Sarah Staplcron 76 
Sarccvic, Narasa 45, 136 
Sarcevic, Sandra 26, 74, 83 
Satterlee, Brian 4 5 

Saxma n, Travis 26 

Sayer, Mercedes 31, 86, 192 
Scavarda, Charles 31 
Schafer, Amy 45 
Schafe r, Ian 45 

Schafer, Joseph 26 
Schafer, Makenzie 62 

Scherz, Anneke 31, 79 
Schl icker, Katrina 62, 159 
Schmidt, Casey 26 

Schmidt, Frank 67 
Schmidt, Nicholas 45. 152 
Sch midt. Rick 70 
Schm irke-Gagc. I larlcigh 45 
Schmitt, l"bchd 45 
Schnepf, Alliso n 2(,. I 14, 128 

Schnepp. Marry 7 I 
Sch nesk, Nichol.ts 3 I 
School Store 194 
Schooley, Kelsie 26. 124, 138. 159 
Schooley, Ryan 62. 144 
Schroycr's Autoshop 195 
Science O(ympirul 120 

Scott, Christopher 45, 174 
Scott, Rod nl'y 45 
Scl<lcn. A<lam 3 I 
Sessions, Rcnct· 70 
Severa nce, Brem 26 
Seyka , Zach3ty 26. 88, I 42 
Shafer, Joseph 31 
Shaffer, Damaris 26, I 47 
Shaffe r, Kaleb 31 

Shane. Jeff 70 
Sharp, Kyle 4 5, 162 
Sharrah, Caleb 62 
Sha rrah, John 26, I 69 

Shattuck, Kyle 49 
Shaver, Joshua 45 
Sh~1vers, Brendan 45, 135 
Shaw, Caleb 26, 62, 74 
Shaw, Christopher 21, 26 
Shaw, Jermaine 45 
Shaw, Joshua 31 
Shaw, Kyle 62 
Shearer, Kristi 31, 172, 195 

Shea rer, Zachary 62 
Sheerin, Kyler 45 

Shelto n, Aaron 45 
Shelto n, Dimitri 62 
Shepherd, Kiara 65 
Sheppard, Amy 70 
Shewchuck, Justin I I. 26, IO I , 170 
Shewchuck, ·1;,ylor 45, 148 

Shiels, Megan 65 
Shiels, Terrence 4 5 
Sholty, Cody 65 
Shorna, Hilary 46, 170 

Shroyer, Daniel 65 
Sh royer, Macy 26, 89, 194 
Shuler, Hannah 65 
Shumway, Luke 46, 131 
Shutt. Andrew 65. 120 
Sicnas, Ka1ie· Nicole 26 
Simmons, McKenzie 65 
Simon, Dylan 26 
Simon, Shane 26 
Simons, Mark 65 
Simpso n, Whitney 65 
Si ngh, Gurwinder 46 
Singrhong, Pass~rnan 26, 79 
Skinker, Kevin 46, 141, 144 
Slamer, Al 7 1, 153 

Sleep, Brianne 46 
Smeage, Samantha 46 
Smith, Aaron 71 
Smith, Alexa 46, 127 
Smith, Benjamin 26 
Smith, Brandon 65 
Smith, Christina 46 
Smi th , Jorda n 29 
Smi th , Ke it h 7 1,120 
Smith, Kendra 46 
Smith, Lexi 148 
Smith, Matthew 46 
Smith, Michael 65 
Smith, Samantha 46 
Smi th, Stephan ie 29 
Smith , Trevor 46 
Smi th, 7:achary 65, 147, 158 
Smitley, Joshua 46 
Smyrhe, Brooke 65 
Snay, And rew 29, 139 

Snodgrass, Jame; 29 
Snoor- Putnam, Shelby 29 
Snow, Tyle r 65 
Snowden, l Ori 65 
Sober, Jordan 65 
Soccer 144 

Social Networking 92 
Sodervick, Rebecca 65 
Sodervick, Timothy 46 
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koloski, Anastacia 29 
ugsrad, Ryan 46 
urhwell. Stephanie 65 
wards. J\1ickey 67 

pagnuolo. Stephanie 29 
,pa11ish Club l 16,219 

pear, Trent 65. 13 1 
Sperry. Kasie 65 
,pirit \Veek 72 

pirz, Eric 29, I 50, 198 
Spitz, Steven 65 
proar. Jessica 29 
proul, Lucas 23. 29 

uires, Natasha 46 

raebell, Dani 46, 72. 88 
tanley. Erica 29, I 02. 173, 18 1 
rapf. Alyssa 29. 77 
rapf, Patrick 46. 11 7 
rapleron. Sarah 29. 73. 109. 115. 148. 197 
rarin. Jake 46 
tarr. Marissa 65, 96, 97 
rasiuk. Adam 46, 128 
tate Farm 195 
tauffe r. Brya n 46 

reed, Mitchell 3 1 
teere. Kenan 46, 172 
teinberg, Rachel 35. 46 
rephens, Karista 65 
reprer. Alyssa 65 
evens, Brian 70 

revens. Kayla 29, 170 
revens. Sa rah 29. 46, 137 

icole 65 
ewart, Breah 29, 164. 17 1 

cewart 11 , Brian 29. I 86 
ier, Kayla 29, I 41, I 84 
owell, Krista l 65 
rauss. Robert 46, 67 
raye r, Justin 46 
rong, Margo 70. 139 
rzalkowski, Paul 46 
uart. Tyler 46 
ude111 Councill 18,182,219 

uewer, Jen ni fe r 29. 77 . 112, 11 5 
mp. Chelsea 65 
mp. Maci 65 
ndsrrom, Megan 46. I 15, 160 
san Maples 194 
zic. Aleksa ndar 49 
anz. Holden 65 
eet, Katelyn 46 
eet Sensations 177 

veet, Travis 65 

veirzer, Kellie 70. 11 5 
•ej koski , Mark 65 
•iharr. Cla ra 70 
imming 158 

ynergy Dance Academy 197 
lankiewicz, Thomas 3 1, 8 0 

T 3/9/09: 
hird Trimester Begins 

abberr. Amanda 71 
ackecr, Johnathon 65. 174 
lent Sh01u 98 

anner, Monica 29 
arrant. Justin 46 
arrant, Tyler 65 
aschner, Em ily 29. 96. I 05, 11 2 
are. Forest 7 I 
"ATU /08, 219 

aylor. Grant 65, 96. 174 
aylor. Jarad 56, 65. I 58 
aylor. Mikaela 46 
aylor. Nicholas 29 , 91 
eague, Shelly 65. J 62 
ech Society !06. 219 

eed. Robyn 65 
ellez. Amanda 46 
empli n, Brian 7 1 
enhove. Cody 46 
enhove, Jona1han 31 

Tl'1111is 146 
Terrill, Ka1dyn 40, 46 
Thaden. Carre« 46 
Techno Mia 199 
-1 hcring. Melissa 29, 96, I 4 I. I 95 
Theroux, Chelsea 29, 199 
Texas Roadhouse 202 
·1110mas. Michelle 65 
~11,omas, Nickol:1s 9, 65 
-lhompson, Joshua 65. 95 
-n,ompson, Justin 29. 3 1, 95, 166 
-n,on, Cody 60. 65. 120 
-11,orncs, Danielle 46, 47 
-llrnmser, Rya n 29. 13 1 
Thurman . Ashley 29 
·1 hurman . Heat h 65 
~lhurswn , \Villiam 65 
Tigner. Glenn 65 
Timpson. Jordyn 29, 72. 92, 134. 198 
Tischler. Ashley 46 
Tischler, Nicole 29. 88 
Todd, Dawn 70 
Todd , Dominick 46, 152 
Tompkins, Elizabe1h 29,140,1 77, 188, 194.201 
Tompkins. St:icic 65 
Toomey. D:micl 30 
Torres, A;iron 46 
TOwnsend. Kyle 46 
Townsend. Sa mamha 46 
Track 174 

Tran, Douglas 65 
Tran , Travis 31 
Tran. Victoria 46. 67 
Ii-ends 84 

Tren1ham , Leslie 30. 99. I 4 I, 207, I 83 
Tre111h em, Hannah 65 
Trevino. Jasmine 63. 65 
Triple«, ·1:iylor 65 
Tropp, Cody 46 
Trout. Benjamin 13, 30, I 02 
Truelove, Nathan iel 31 
Trunk. M:itt 7 1 
T,day. Na1kii:1 46 
Tupper, Emily 46, 172 
Turner, Fn;;derick 66. 96 
Twindustrics 198 

4/13/09: 
New uniforms for girls 
varsity tennis. 

Umpstead, Erin 70. 111 
Unbehau n, Tony 46 
Ungrcn, Alex 30 
Unior Bank 202 
U.S. Threads 177 

5/16/09: 
Vegas theme prom is 
held at Holt High School. 

Vachon, Daniel 66 
Vachon, Rachel 30. 90 
Valladares. Wailer. Roberto 66 
Van Antwerp, Mike 70. 7 1, 172 
Van ce, Corey 30 
Vance, Diotll l' .30 
Van Douser, James 31 
Van Port Flce1, Travis 52. 66 
Vanwl, Kylee 66 
Va111uyl. Cody 66 
Vargas. Christopher 46 
Vargas, Ka1hcrinc 66 

Vaughn , Christian 66 
Velasquez, Ciro 66 
Vereen, Derricka 30 
Verhougsrraere, Jennifer 17, 30, 11 3 
Vcrmeersch, Steven 46 
Vermerr-Jenki ns, Virgin ia 66, I 2 I 
Vessell, Brian 68, 70, 162 
Vick, Maurice 49 
Vickers, Tramina 30 
Victory Lane Oil Change 189 
Video Production 136 
Vil larreal. Armand 49 
Vil larreal, Raphael 31 
Vincent. Trey 49, 202 
Vinson, Blake 67 
Vi nson. Terrance 30 
Volleyball l 54 

Voss. Joshua 49. 84 
Vu, Thinh 66 
Vue, Wendy 3 1, 181 

5/24/09: 
Working during school 
Holt students help with 
the NHS blood drive. 
Waligorski , Marry 7 1 
Walker, Rosemary 49 
Walkinhood, Timothy 66 
Wallace, Alexandria 49 
Wal lace, Angeli na 66 
Wallace, Brirrany 49, 148 
Wallace, Brooke 49, 173 
Wa lls, Donrae 66 
Wa lls, [manual 30 
Wa lter, Bra ndon 66, 67 
Walter, Ceryna 66 
Walton, Rodrick 49 
Walworth, Deva n 66. 154 
Wa lworrh, Kyla 66, I 74 
Wardlaw, Zachary 30, 87, 133 
Ware's Pharmacy 184 
Warfield, Anna 66 
Warner, Ryan 30, 49, I 66 
Washabaugh, Sarah 49 , 11 3, 120 
Washburn, Em ily 49 
\\1/arer l'olo 156 
Wa,ers, Nikolai 66 
Wat kins. Shan ice 66 
Warson, John 30, 149 
Waugh, Nichelle 49 
Waugh. Sea n 31 
Weaver, Alisha 49, 174 
Weaver, Justin 49 
\\1/eh Publishing I 38, 2 l 9 
Webb, Sreven 30 
Webster, Jarod 66, 137 
WebS1 cr, Morgan 66, 144 
Wcdley, Taylor 30 
Weihl . Joann 70. 82 
Weihl . S<Cfa n 30, IO I 
Weir, Elizabeth 66, 104 
Welch. Madolin 30, 75, I 23, I 40 
Weldy, Anthony 66 
Wel ling, Kyle 30, 178 
Wcsr, Mitchell 49 
West, Tyler 66 
Westfa ll , Mandy 30, I 19 
Weston, Stephanie 31 
Wheat, Allison 49 
Whear, Tiffany 49 
Wheeler, Lauren 30 
Whi1bcck, Jacob 49 
Whire, Royelle 66 
Whire, Sherrie 30 
Whitford, Berhany 30, 139 
Wh itman, Alexander 44, 49 
Wied rick, Tiffany 66 
Wiedrick, Todd 30, 87, 94 
Wightman, Alexa ndra 66 

Wilcox, Jordan 44 , 49 
Wilcox Pharmacy 183 

Wild Strawberry Florist 197 
Wil ki ns, Alec 33, 49 
Wilkinson , Nicholas 49, 11 7, 167 
Williams, Amanda 87, 106 
Williams, Arthur 49 
Williams, Cameron 66 
Williams, Maegan 49 
Williams, Rebecca 30, 66, 86 
Williams, Taylor 30, 80 
Williams, Trey 66 
Williams, Tyler 66, 80 
Williford, Conney 66 
Willoughby, Anthony 49 
Willoughby Pet Clunie 180 
Wills, Paul 30 
Wilson, Alexander 66 
Wilson, Ian 31 
Wilson, Jona 66 
Wilson, Kelly 30, 82, 157 
Wilson, Khiry 49 
Wilson , Levi 67 
Wilson, Sakera 66 
Wilson, Tre 66 
\\1/ime,fest 96 

Wise, Jessica 30, 195 
Wolff, Kristyn 49, 136 
Wood, Cody 30 
Wood, Evelynn 17, 30, I I 2, 185 
Wood, Nicole 30, I 64 
Woodard, Brandon 33, 49 
Woodard, Caleb 30 
Woodard, Elexis 66 
Woodard, Jalen 67, I 05 
Woods, Jasmi ne 30, 137 
Worden , Debra 70 
Worden , Lori 49, 174 
\\1/orld language Week l 00 

\\1/restling 168 

Wulfckuhler, Erika 30 
Wyarr, Caleb 66 
Wyarr, Joshua 30, 138 

6/06/09: 
Yearbooks distributed to 
students 
Yage r, Zack 66, 162 
Yang, Julie 49 
Yearbook 140,219 

Young, Camden 3 1 
Young, Kurtis 66, 120 
Young, Patrisha 49 
Young, Tyler 49, 137 
Younger, Aaron 31 
Yu, Ch ris 66, 1 I 0, 146 

6/12/09: 
Zoology exam is distrib
uted the last day of finals. 
Zaleski, Natalie 66, J 64 
Zech, Joshua 27, 30 
Zelenski, Jamie 66, I 16 
Ziegler, Kaelyn 49 
Zietlow, Benjamin 30 
Zimmerman, Emilee 66, 96 
Ziolkowski , Katelyn 66 
Ziolkowski , Thomas 30, I 44 
Zippi , Jonathan 66, 86 
Zussman , Jackelyn 66, 164 
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